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Tho Glorious Fourth has come, 
Best tho tottd-resounding drum, pound tne 

j. totm-tOm, sound the hewgag, blow the 
horn and 

,  Let her come!   . ■• 
Shoot the cracker, Are the pistol, punch the 

eagle, make him scream, 
'Loudly scream! 

^ay °J&l9Wtl<3i' and torpedoes, lemonade that 
•J'Smows no lemon, ginger-pop devoid of 

Jt ginger, ice cream 
y      Innocent of cream! 

The Glorious Fourth has come, 
BangUie hollow-sounding drum, sound the 

, ■"tocsin, raise tho war-whoop, clash the 
oymbals, 
, "   Let her come! 

tftatijpabulate 'he Are-bells, raise tho small 
boys' ululation, crack the canopy with 
speech, 
."    Roaring speech! 

Tleaa; the eloqusace compounded of unmixa- 
45;    ble  ingredients,    one   per  cent,   of 

thought original, ninety-nine        ^,. 
Per cent, of screech. vSiS 

The Glorious Fourth has come, 
Whack tho loud, reverberant drum, pound 

*■    the tin pan, beat the boiler, blow the 
S   Dsh horn, 

Let her come! 
Tune the fife and blow tho bugle, shoot the 

rocket through tho spheres!' 
Dodging spheres! 

Let the, rapid-mouthed deelaimer pour his 
cataract of verbals, eloquence divorced 
from meaning, words 
f      Unmarried to ideas. 

The Glorious Fourth has come, 
Beat and pound and whack the drum, plunk 

■' the banjo, shoot the rocket, fire the 
cracker, 

Let her come! 
Bcoreh your whiskers, shoot your arm off, 

blow a large hole through your head, 
Swelling head! 

Fire the cannon, crash your ribs in, break 
your leg and save your country, 

Then be carried off to bed. 
—New York World. 
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THE FOURTH AT RED BUD. 

whole lot of possible land buyers to 
come over from Wichita, an' had a 

train load comin' from as far as Kan- 
sas City. These gangs, with the crit- 
ters that was always campin' around 
them parts a-waitin' for the Cherokee 
Strip to open, would make quite a herd 

of tender-feet, an' it was figured that 
tho cowboy sports would vastly enter- 
tain 'em an' get 'em enthused to a 
point where they would go agin Jar- 
vis's real estate proposition, 

"Pawnee Pete was to have charge of 
the exercises. He'd been projeckin' 
around for three weeks hirin' cowboys 
an' Injins for a Wild West show. Ho 
saw Buffalo Bill a-rakin' in barrels of 
money an' havin' long hair it seemed 
as if he oughter get some of the dough 
his own self. His hair was about his 
strongest point. He was the son of a 
Sedgwick County farmer, an' he'd got 
his name in the paper in connection 

with Oklahoma, an' knowin' a lariat 
from a nosebag why wouldn't he make 
a hit? Pawnee Pete, of course, wasn't 
his real name. He knew Spotted 
Horse, Eagle Chief, Left Hand, Good 
Chief, an' maybe a few more Pawnees, 
an' so when his hair grows long- 
enough he babtizes hisself Pawnee 
Pete an' let him go at that. 

"On the day of tho celebration 
everything seemed to come Jarvis's 
way. It looked first as if tho Bed 
Bud affair would have to be pulled off 
without no music. The only brass 
band loose in Wichita had been signed 

" 'Hello,' I says, 'Harry LI thought 
you all was up Kansas City way?" 

" 'So I was, but I had business 
down to Winfteld an' hearin' of tho 
doin's over here I rides over to help 
swell the rejoicin' over the Nation's 
livin' to see another birthday. An' 
right yere's the man I've rode thirty 
mile flat to minglo with.' 

"He runs Pawnee Pete into a sa- 
loon an' lands on him like a hawk on 
a June bug, an' he says: 

" 'You're a loDg haired fraud an' a 
imitation. Yere's a maverick I'll run 

my brand on so all men may know 
who he belongs to.' 

" 'Don't shoot, Harry, I an't fixed, 
hollers Pawnee Pete, 'be a good feller, 
be sooial now, Harry, an' don't bust 
up these social arrangements.' 

" 'I an't goin' to shoot nobody, 
Petey,' says Hill a-thron Pawnee Pete 
down and sittin' on him. 'Don't be 
alarmed, gerts,' he says to the crowd 
a-pullin' his knife, 'don't misconstrue 
me. I an't goin' to break up no ar- 
rangements you've made for the 
proper observance of this holiday, but 
I aims to trim this critter a lot.' 

"So he don't do a thing but cut the 
critter's long, wavy hair off short. He 
was the ragedist lookin' Pawnee Pete 
that a boss ever shied at when he 
sneaked off to the corral an' rode away. 
You can't do a good clean job of bar- 

berin' with a bowie knife no matter 
how much pains you take, an' Hill 
wasn't none too careful about his work. 

ECKON it was lined 
out to be the big- 
gest an' most joy- 
o u s celebration 
ever pulled off west 

of Sent Looey," 
said Tom North. 
He sat on the 
shady side of the 

Transit House. "It 
was a case of force. 
Bed Bud, which 
had started on its 
bounding corpor- 

ate career aimin' to be known as the 
metropolis of Cowley County, Kansas, 

an' figurin' at some future day to 
move the county seat over from Win- 
field, was on the hog train. This was 
in c89. The boom towns had just 
struck the tobaggan, Jarvis, the real 
estate sharp which had invented Bed 
Bud an' laid cut to sell the limitless 
prairie at $10 a front foot, made a 
final desp'rit effort to put sand on the 
slight an' stop the journey to financial 
ruin, but it wa'n't no use. Bed Bud 
■was done bust then ; they was no more 
left to it than a toy balloon which has 
set on a tack. Jarvis wouldn't admit 
it; he dasn't. He had too much into 
the pot to go to the discard then. 
Whereby he fixes up this Fourth of 
July celebration, an', my boy, the 

programme was a bird. They was to 
be racin' on the flat in the mornin', an' 
a whole lot of Injuns an' half-breeds 
from over near Arkansas City was in 
it. Then Jarvis was goin' to sell off 
some of his landscape at auction, after 
which I myse'f, havin' agreed to aot at 
chaplain tor the occasion, was to read 
the grand old Declaration of Inde- 
pendence, which, read proper, catches 
a Western crowd every time. This was 
to be followed by Charley Siringo 
from Oaldwell a-singin' of his justly 
celebrated production, 'The Banger's 
Lament,' which it goes like this and is 
calculated to fetch tears from a cay- 
use, an animal not much given over to 
weepin' a a rule: 

s Far away from good old Texa* 
( I lays me down to die, 
) My saddlo for a piller, J! 

My windin' sheet the skv. 
"There's a song to move your heart 

an' Siringo had it. 
"Barkeep," called Mr. North 

through the window, "bring me an- 
other lemonade an' one for my friend. 
Siphon seltzer, an' let it be lemon 
juice out of the fruit. I'm dead leery 
of lemon juice poured ready made out 
of a bottle. It always looks like giv- 
in' the house the age; they can loco it 
on you too easy. 
I "I have come to look on it as a good 
thing, 'special on a warm day. An' it 
was needed in Bed Bud on that Fourth 
I'm tallin' you of. They ain't no 
thermometer yit stuffed with mer- 
cury that can reach the top of warm 
weather m Southern Kansas. But they 
don't mind weather down there. 

"The afternoon was to be devoted 

to wild Western sports, an' in the 
evenin' it was allowed to make the 
heavens blaze with various kinds of 
glory, Jarvis havin' sprung himself 
on the fireworks an' brought down a 
oar load. 

' 'The afternoon sports was to be the 

feature.    Jarvis had arranged for a 

by the committee from LHtle Dutch, 
which thrivin' town had pooled with 
the neighborin' city of Ninnescah for 
a jint jamboree on Independence Day. 
The Little Dutch fellers was hot 
sports, an' when they see how sore the 
Bed Bud committee was about losin' 
tho band thejr proposes to do more than 
the fair thing; they prompt offers to" 
play seven-up for the outfit. The 
chairmen of the Little Dutch and Bed 
Bud committees sits down an' Bed Bud 
wins by three on a most tremenjus, 
not to call it suspicious run of luck. 
But the Little Dutch fellers never 
hollers, but before the evenin' comes 
what witn natural philanthropy an' 
the whisky they had accumulated they 
agrees to abandon the Ninnescah- 
Little Dutch festivities an' both towns 
come over to the Bed Bud blowout. 

"Everything roils proper as I said. 
The horse races an' the lot sellin' in 
the forenoon resulted very gratifyin'. 
They was one shadow cast over the 
mornin' proceedin's, but it was only a 
passin' one. A kid from Captain 
Scott's hay ranch, bein' offended at 

the freshness of one of Pawnee Pete's 
hired men, started to clean out the 
Wild West. He crippled up Coyote 
Charley and had begun on the bow- 
legged chap which rides the buckin' 
mustangs before he was prized loose. 
Two men was set ridin' herd on him 

till he ca'med down. 
"Then I led in for the Declaration. 

My heart was swellin' with pride an' 
in a general way I was a bustin' with 
patriotism. It was a great day for 

Tom North an' the Nation. Jist as I 
was climbin' on the stand in comes 
Harry Hill, his big blue roan clearin' 
a twenty-five foot town lots every 
jump. Hill was lookin' like a man 
bent on findin' trouble if he had to 
hunt for it till sundown. You know 
Harry Hill? He is the best lookin' 
man in Kansas City, six feet tall, 
black, curly hair, teeth white as a 
girl's, an' eyes like a deer—these big 
brown eyes, only they don't get scary 
like the deer's. Hill owned a ranch 
over near Wichata, and had cut quite 
a figure in the Oklahoma openin' 
matter, whereby he is by general con- 
sent Known as 'Oklahoma Harry.' In 
'89 he left his ranch with his foreman 
an' had turned over bis stage line to 
his superintendent, an' he starts out 
with a Wild West show. It was fash- 

ionable that year. 

"Then I climbs up an' reads that 
bluff about all men bein' born free an' 
equal an' entitled to the pursuit of 
life, liberty, an' happiness with no 
strings on 'em. Oklahoma Hill car- 

ried out the Wild West programme 
hisself in the afternoon. 

"Why did he trim up Pete? Well, 
it seems Pete, in startin' in his Wild- 
West show, thinks it's a good play to 
queer Hill, an' Hill bein' in the East 
he thought it was dead safe backcap- 
pin' of him. Some newspaper man 
up at Kansas City told Hill that Paw- 
nee Pete said he was a counterfeit of 
the most pronounced kind an' nothin* 
but a cross between a wheat farmer an' 
a country store keeper. It mado Hill 
some hot this and other reports of 
Pete's scandalous doin's, so he left his 
show with Frank Albright an' p'inted 
straight to Winfield to kill off this 
gossip. He concluded he'd let him 
live though an' just shear him. Hill 
explained this- to the crowd an' they 
told him no apologies was needed. 
Of course Pawnee Pete's show busts 
right there. A wild wester with close 
cut hair wouldn't have much luck, an' 
Pete has to lay low for three years till 
his hair kin grow." 

Simmer on the   Declaration. 

Auion£ America's latest statesmen 
no one entertained a more exalted re- 
gard for the Declaration, or more per- 
sistently emphasized its important re- 
lation to legislation, than Charles 
Sumner. He always held that the 
Constitution should-be interpreted in 
the spirit of the Declaration. Ha 
said: "The Declaration of Independ- 

ence has a supremacy grander than 
that of the Constitution, more sacred 
and inviolable, for it gives the law to 
the Constitution. Every word in the 
Constitution is subordinate to the 
Declaration. The Declaration pre- 
cedes the Constitution in time, as it is 
more elevated in character. The Con- 
stitution is an earthly body, if you 
please; the Declaration of Independ- 
ence is tffe very soul itself."—Wash- 

ington Star. 

A Liberal Father. 

"Now, Bobby," said Mr. Meanest- 
man to his son, "if you'll be a real 
good boy, on the Fourth of July papa 
will let you take five oents out of your 
bank and buy your little sister a paok- 

age of torpedoes. "—Harper's Bazar. 

STILL     BEGGING     FOR     BREAD. 

A   Scene   In. the   Rear  of  a Chicago   Restaurant—Yes,    Good   Times 
Are   Here. 

A    BIG    HOLD-UP. 

STANDARD      OIL      SCOOPS      IN 
MILLIONS. 

A. Trust Is Only a "Private Affair," Yos 
Know—How This Private Affair I™ 
Raising the Price of Its Oil Pro- 
ducts, 

(Clark Ervin In Chicago Sentinel.) 
The people of this country are just 

now regarding with amazement, and a 
portion of them at lefflt with indigna- 
tion, the methods by which a private 
corporation, whose stock is owned by 
one individual, is levying tribute upon 
the people and compelling payment to 
the amount of fifty million dollars? or 
mdre. 

That corporation is the Standard Oil 
Company, and the individual owning a 
majority of the stock is the company's 
president, John D. Rockefeller. 

The associated press dispatches of the 
20th inst, give a concise and extended 
history of the transaction, from which 
we give the following extracts: 

"The oil territory of this country, 
east of the Mississippi river, so far as 
developed, underlies part of Pennsyl- 
vania and West Virginia and sections 
of Ohio and Indiana. The quality of 
the oil in the first named fields is su- 
perior to that of the Ohio and Indiana 
district. The residuum in refining the 
latter is capable of only limited uses, 
while the bi-products of Pennsylvania 
oil are valuable. Among them long 
and costly experimentation has devel- 
oped and perfected aniline dyes, para- 
fine for candles, and for insulating 
telegraph wires, wax for gums, and 
other commercial articles. Pennsyl- 
vania oil always fetches higher prices 
than Lima oil, as the Ohio product is 
called. From its beginning the Stan- 
dard has operated most largely in the 
Pennsylvania field, chiefly because of 
the greater profits that were to be made 
in handling that oil, the bi-products 
of which are said to be as valuable as 
the oil itself. The Standard has been 
the buyer and refiner of the oil. Though 
there are now and have been inde- 
pendent refiners they are small ele- 
ments, and the Standard is practically 
the market to which producers go to 
sell their oil. 

"In. consideration of the many 
chances against striking oil at the end 
of an expenditure of perhaps thousands 
of dollars in boring for it, and also be- 
cause of its apparent disbelief in the 
soundness of any searching system of 
searching for the fluid, and probably 
for other reasons, the Standard has left 
to others the business of drawing oil 
from the ground and devoted itself to 
controlling the subsequent sale of it. It 
frequently has purchased wells and 
leases in territory that was first devel- 
oped but its main business has been 
to refine crude petroleum purchases at 
prices fixed by itself. For several years 
past these have ruled on an average 
too low to induce -A much prospecting 
as in former times. Excepting the Mc- 
Donald, Sisterville, and Mannington 
fields, and perhaps a few others, new 
territories have not been found for sev- 
eral years. The product of these has 
been insufficient to keep pace with the 
demand in the ratio the Standard de- 
sires. The figures of the visible supply 
for a number of years are instructive 
in this particular. Feb. 28, 1892, the 
reserve of eastern oil was 16,600,000 
barrels. A year later at the same date 
it was 11,000,000. In 1894 it had fallen 
to 5,300,000 barrels and Feb. 28 last the 
stock was down to 900,000. The pro- 
duction in the eastern district in 1893 
was 30,936,000 barrels. In 1894 it 
amounted to 30,183,000. The shipments 
in the same year were 36,000,000 bar- 
rels; that is, nearly 5,000,000 in excess 
of the output. ■ The difference, as is 
seen, was made up by drafts on the 
reserve supply.. At the close of 1894, 
estimating the" Ohio reserve stock at 
20,000,000 barrels and the Pennsylvania 
reserve, as shown, at about 5,000,000 
barrels, the visible supply in the coun- 
try was down to approximately 25,000,- 
000 barrels, four-fifths of it not adapted 
to the most profitable purposes of the 
Standard. Consumption had over- 
taken and passed production, in one 
section at least. 

"Close observers of the company say 
the course it marked out to fit the ex- 
igency • is clear. The Standard, they 
say, determined to stimulate produc- 
tion. It set about first to secure all the 
oil entering into the visible supply, 
which it did not own already. Prob- 
ably the total was not large.    Jan. 21 

! 

producers were surprised to read in 
various publications a circular signed 
by Joseph Seep, chief purchasing agent 
of the Standard, that thereafter the 
company would disregard the ruling 
quotations of oil in the speculative 
markets of Pennsylvania and pay 
whatever tho markets of the world 
justified. Some of the producers pre- 
ferred to store their oil when the cir- 
cular was issued, and 250,000 barrels 
were actually stored and certificates 
issued for them. The majority, how- 
ever, believing the Standard's then 
price would be lowered subsequently, 
hurried their oil into its hands. The 
effect was what the Standard expected 
and desired, and soon it owned prac- 
tically all of the small proportion of 
the visible supply remaining outside 
of its tanks when Seep's announcement 
was made. It had the supply cornered. 

"There were men in the oil country 
who suspected what was intended, but 
the general public had no thought of 
it. ' Therefore, three weeks ago, when 
oil awoke from a lethargic sleep of 
three years and prices on the Pittsburg 
exchange began mounting skyward 
there was surprise and interest from 
one end of the country to the other. 
Oil was sold at the highest prices 
touched in years. The contagion of 
speculation has spread with great ra- 
pidity, but notwithstanding that there 
has not been as heavy a volume of 
speculation as people at a distance 
might suppose. There are said to be 
fewer than 1,000 pipe line certificates 
outstanding. The Standard has ceased 
issuing certificates. It is said to have 
secured part of those outstanding in 
the slump engineered in the market 
a few days ago. It is after those" re- 
maining—the representatives of the 
small quantity of oil yet remaining out 
of the Standard's possession, a quan- 
tity too small to cut a figure in the 
general supply. 

"Though the methods of the Standard 
have been in the direction of stamp- 
ing out speculation, in this instance 
they have been changed. The market 
has been pushed up, allowed to slump, 
and advanced again in the same fash- 
ion that would be followed by the 
manipulators of a corner in grain. 

"Yesterday the Standard sent out no- 
tices of an advance of 4 cents a gallon 
on naptha and 2% cents on gasoline. 
That means the prices to jobbers are 
11% and 11 respectively. Both com- 
modities, though largely used, do not 
concern the public so much as kero- 
sene. Refined oil has advanced to 9 
cents in bulk—a rise of 5 cents a gallon 
since the Standard began to put the 
screws on its corner in the crude prod- 
uct. As shown before, the total stocks 
in its hands, counting the Pennsyl- 
vania and Ohio supplies, aggregate ap- 
proximately 25,000,000 barrels. Five 
cents a gallon on this means $2.50 a 
barrel or $67,500,000 on the whole 
quantity. Deduct $17,000,000 as repre- 
senting unseen expenses and contin- 
gencies and there remains $50,000,000 
as the profit of the corner that can be 
counted in one direction. It is not all. 
Prices of naptha and gasoline, as said, 
have been boosted, and the quota- 
tions of bi-products are all firmer and 
in some cases have been put up. The 
returns from these sources, though per- 
haps cast in the shade by the ransom 
of a kingdom which is in sight from 
kerosene, will be large undoubtedly. 
There are men who do not hesitate to 
say ~the ultimate profit of the whole 
scheme will be nearer $75,000,000 than 
$50,000,000." 

Fifty million dollars "profit" from 
the monopoly of a single industry 
turned into the coffers of a single in- 
dividual, mainly; a forced contribution 
of 78 cents from every man, woman 
and child in the United States. 

The mind of man fails for the mo- 
ment to grasp the immensity of this 
gigantic hold-up, of this vertiable rob- 
bery of industry by the highwayman, 
Greed. 

This $50,000,000 "made" by one in- 
dividual in a few weeks by cornering 
the market in crude oils exceeds by 
$15,000,000 the proposed capital of the 
celebrated United States bank, the 
squelching of which made Gen. Jack- 
son the second democrat in the history 
of that party. 

This $50,000,000 tax unwillingly paid 
to John D. Rockefeller -would give em- 
plyoment for two months at a dollar 
a day to the 1,000,000 men now out of 
work and scarcely knowing where tteir 
next meal is coming from. 

This $50,000,000 forced from tne con- 
sumers of kerosene and gasoline by 
that  "pious"    fraud,  John D.  Rocke- 

feller, would provide    50,000    famile* 
with $1,000 homes. 

This $50,000,000 hold-up of the Amer- 
ican people—as premeditated, as cold- 
blooded and as effectual as though 
made at the muzzle of a pistol—equalJ 
one thirty-second of the entire circu- 
lating medium of the United States, 
and is a greater sum of money than 
could be earned by one man working 
at a dollar a day for one hundred and 
sixty-seven thousand years, or 28,000 
times as long as the earth is supposed 
to have been peopled. 

It is an appalling feature of tuie 
transaction that the government seems 
powerless to prevent its repetition on 
even a grander scale. 

A more appalling feature of this dar- 
ing exploit of Robber Rockefeller if 
the fact that the two most influential 
and powerful guardians of the public 
morals and denunciators of public 
crimes—the orthodox pulpit and daily 
press—give tacit or outspoken approval 
of the crime, seeming to regard it as 
a legitimate business transaction. 

Such papers as the Chicago Tribune 
have not a word of editorial disapprov- 
al and scarcely a line of comment re- 
garding it. 

Not a prominent divine of Chicago 
alluded to the subject in his last Sun- 
day's sermon, or if so his criticisms 
were refused publication in the daily 
press reports of Monday morning. 

Dealers in legiraate enterprises are 
questioning in their minds if there be 
not for them some shorter road to 
wealth than uncertain honest plodding, 
and are preparing to turn "speculators" 
and "plungers." 

This $50,000,000 "strike" of the "Oil 
King" increases to desperation the bit- 
terness and hatred for the rich enter- 
tained by him out of employment and 
him who veritably sweats blood ten 
hours a day for a bare existence. 

It is such transactions as this gigan- 
tic hold-up, not only unpunished but 
condoned by those in authority and 
high position, more than all other 
causes combined which makes intelli- 
gent men turn inquiringly to "plank 
10" and wonder if matters could be 
much worse if the people collectively 
owned and controlled "all means of 
production and distribution." 

It is such facts as these, namely— 
that the Rothschild family possess 
property valued at $2,000,000,000, equal 
to half the gold in the world, and that 
Rockefeller can at will force $50,000,- 
000 of tribute from consumers of a 
single product of industry—that make 
Populists become Socialists, that make 
Socialists become Communists, that 
make Communists become Anarchists, 
and that make Anarchists rejoice and 
set the day when shall be verified the 
prediction of ex-Congressman J. Proctor 
Knott in his letter to Senator Black- 
burn that unless some great change 
takes place we "may expect to see the 
horrors of the French revolution put 
on the American stage with all the 
modern improvement, and that within 
the next decade." 

The Rockefellers, the Goulds and the 
Vanderbilts, with their lickspittle fol- 
lowers and sycophantic and subsidized 
allies of the pulpit and press, are An- 
archist breeders; they are revolution 
mongers; they are Republic destroyers; 
they are monarchy makers; they are 
enemies of liberty and oppressors of 
common humanity, of whom they would 
make slaves. 

These multi-millionaires must be 
shorn of their power and that speedily, 
or the next century in this country will 
be but a repetition of the Dark Ages. 

The old parties are with them; a 
"new silver party" will not reach them; 
only a party of the people can hope to 
successfully contend with them. 

If Robber Rockefeller's gigantic hold- 
up will serve to arouse the rank and 
file of the People's Party to the flanger 
which threatens them, to the duty 
which confronts them, and ' point un- 
mistakably to the united and patriotic 
action now required of them, it will, 
in the end, have served a good and 
useful purpose. 

This is the only good thing which 
can truthfully be said of it. 

NOTES  AND  COMMENT. 

The plutocratic press frequently 
raises the cry of paternalism when it 
lacks an argument against the owner- 
ship of railroads and other public utili- 
ties. The fact Is the United States 
bears the distinction of doing more for 
corporations and getting less for it than 
any nation on earth. It was the rank- 
est kind of paternalism to give the rail- 
road corporations 215,000,000 acres oi 
land and $64,000,000 in bonds but the 
plutocratic press doesn't say anything 
about that.   That's their master's, you 
know. 

*   #   * 
Everybody knows that the eastern 

democrats and enough of the western 
and southern democrats to make a ma- 
jority in the party are in favor of a 
gold standard on the Cleveland and 
Carlisle plan. Nearly every democrat 
who is fighting for free silver "inside 
the party" expresses himself willing to 
abide by the action of the party, both 
as to candidates and platform. In 
other words the minority free silver 
democrats say they will abide by the 
decision of the majority gold bug demo- 
crats. The logical result of this will 
be a gold standard platform, or a strad- 
dle, with a gold bug candidate. These 
will be supported by the free silver 
democrats. This goes to prove that 
the most of the free silver democrats 
so-called think more of a party that 
is serving Wall street tlffn they do of 
principle and that they are actually 
helping the gold bugs by preventing 
many honest sincere free silver men 
from leaving their gold bug party, and 
joining a genuine free silver party. 
This is exactly the position that is be- 
ing occupied by such men as Bland 
and Bryan. They are doing more harm 
to the silver cause—more to prevent 
the free and unlimited coinage of silver 
than any gold bug in the democratic 
party. 

A PREACHER  PRAYS 

IN A   CONVENTION    FOR   "HON- 

EST MONEY." 

X Priest of the Golden Calf Makos a 
Supplication for His Idol—Error Per- 
meates the Republican Party of Ken- 
tucky. 

If Moses don't come down out of tho 
mountain pretty soon most of the 
preachers in the land will be dancing 
around the golden calf set up by the 
Rothschilds and a few American usur- 
ers and extortioners. There are more 
churches to-day worshiping God on a 
gold basis than there are on a Christ 
basis. We willing take off our hat to 
A disciple of true Christianity and bow 
with reverence to the decrees of Deity, 
but when we see a cowardly, fawning, 
lying sycophant, pandering to tho 
devil's gold gang, we have no language 
adequate to express our contempt. 

At the republican state convention 
in Kentucky, Rabbi Adolph Moses, of 
the Temple Adas Israel, offered a 
prayer, from which we take the follow- 
ing extract: 

"The eyes of the whole nation are in 
this hour turned with anxious expecta- 
tion upon this assembly, for a fatal de- 
lusion has taken possession of numbers 
of the American people. National dis- 
honesty is by many held to be national 
wisdom. Debasement of the coin of tho 
land, it is believed, will Insure our 
country's prosperity. Dense ignorance, 
reckless selfishness, overvaunting greed 
have perverted the judgment of hun- 
dreds of thousands in the land. Falso 
prophets have arisen, corruptors of the 
people's heart and mind. 

"They call evil good. Breach of faith 
with individuals and nations they com- 
mend as highest public virtue. They 
laugh to scorn the world's experience. 
[The wisdom of the wise is folly in their 
feyes. 

"O! Lord, dire disaster is threaten- 
ing the American people. National 
bankruptcy and individual ruin, the 
misery and degradation of those who 
wwk for hire are lying in ambush. We 
beseech, Thee, protect the American 
people from the errors and wiles of 
those who would lure it from the path 
of honesty and safety. 

"May the delegates here assembled 
speak out in no uncertain tones for 
national honesty. May they declare in 
clarion notes that there shall be no 
false weights and false measures, no 
fraud and no breach of faith in the 
land of Washington and Lincoln. May. 
they give assurance to the whole coun- 
try that a battle will be fought in tlli3 
state, not for the petty interests of 
party, nor for the gains of office, but 
for national honesty, faith and pros- 
perity. May they enunciate such prin- 
ciples of government and public hon- 
esty that all good men and true may, 
be drawn toward them and join them 
to ward off danger and labor with them 
for the common good." 

It was perfectly proper that the re- 
publicans should have a Jew to open 
their convention with prayer. None 
but a representative of the race of 
Rothschilds could do justice to the oc- 
casion. We would like, however, to 
remind Mr. Moses that he does not 
seem to hold the same financial views 
which Holy Writ accords to his illus- 
trious namesake. When that gentle- 
man came down from Mt. Sinai, fresh 
from the presence of God, and saw, 
his deluded followers dancing around 
an idol of gold, he became so angry, 
that he let fall the tables of stone 
on which were written the new laws* 
He not only demolished their golden 
idol, but he actually rallied an army, 
of the sons of Lev! and put to death 
about three thousand of the gold bugs; 
we presume as an example of the jus- 
tice which should overtake all such' 
foolish worshipers for all time to 
come. It is not a question as to what 
the Rothschilds and a few financial 
pirates thing about the honor and 
credit of this nation, but what honest 
men think. 

Any sensible man knows that an 
honest dollar is the dollar of tho con-, 
tract, and all the legislation in this 
country from 1792 until now has recog- 
nized both gold and silver as honest 
money, with the exception of the de- 
monetization acts passed by a republic- 
an congress and President in 1873, and 
a democratic congress and President 
in 1893. If Rabbi Moses knows any- 
thing about finance he knows that 
gold is the usurer's lever of oppression 
and the devil's grabhook. The trouble 
with Rabbi Moses and, most othes? 
preachers is, that the devil has this 
grabhook fastened to their love of ease 
and desire for popularity. And the 
Rabbi's prayer will make him popular, 
both in hell and on earth, with the 
republican party and with the devil. | 

The last resort of tyrants before 
force is used, is the church and the 
courts, and that position seems to have 
been reached by the gold gang. Many 
American people will be surprised that 
the devil is so strongly intrenched in 
both, but it has always been so. The 
church prayed for the perpetuation of 
chattel slavery as it is now praying 
for the perpetuation of debt slavery, 
and the court gave us the Dred Scott 
decision as it has recently the incomo 
tax and the Debs decisions. The 
church has espoused the cause of ty- 
rants and burned honest men and 
women at the stake. The courts gave 
Christ to the cross, and John Brown 
to the scaffold. If the church was do- 
ing its duty it would not be arrayed 
on the side of the usurer and extor- 
tioner. It would recognize the fact 
that the man who demands gold for 
bond and note is the repudiator and the 
dishonest man, and not the man who 
\vants to pay in the dollar of the con- 
tract, the dollar that has been recog- 
nized as such when the contracts were 
made, and that was even denominated 
''in the bond." 
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Burning Or 

BTNATI0N. 

SIME GOLD STANDARD DEMOCRATS 
AND REPUBLICANS UNITE. 

Whether you're scorched 
-with fever or chilled with 
a deep seated ccld, the 
same medicine will cure 
you — 

tf.C-CRoCs 

JTO CABXY  ALABAMA NEXT 
JfEAB-. 

New  York,  June   22.—The  eve 

' 31 r. !•".  P.  O'Brien,   editor   and 

m the'vaults of 

national banks. 

5.    There is n 

a I'd country   in 

the   treasury   and* Fail* Prices and Prosperity. 

>t a 

(he 

lvar   stand- 

oHd   today 
When the people come to under- 

stand the   true   inwardness   of the 

where the laboring man  is not   re- j movement to perpetuate the opera- 

tions of the British gold standard 

oei iO!' ;i' 

Fof The Liver, 
and Kidneys. 

Pleasant-to" the Taste. 

7t does not cause constipa- 
tion, but breaks; chilis, prevents 
fever, purifies and thickens the 
blood, corrects the liver, clean- 
ses the stomach and improves 
digestion, creates an appetite 
and quiets the nerves. 

Ai all druggists and gensvs! stores. 

CULLEN '& NEWMAN, 
"Sole Proprietors, 

i     Knoxvilie, Tennessee. 

in tae 

of Alabama, has just arrived in 

the city from the south an ' brings 

the news that -the free silver agita- 

tion in his state has resulted in a 

combination of political element 

I that will insure the election of a 
: sound money delegation to the next 

national eonv m :i073 and elect i 

sound congress next year. Mr. 

O'lirien said: 

" 'C >HS of the firs ttl li i 

. 1 fi ae si! ver ag tat 0 

bi tn ia w as to eoi abi m 

P' 
it 

i"" a! 1st 
is 

lb, 
w 

t! 
irk 

10 populist 

with the 

lias carried  his siwesr   men    and 

ffiftswing with him. 

'"'One of the results of this is a 

combination of the sound money 

republicans with the sound money 

democrats of the state for the 

congressional election next year, 

'in-order to prevent the. election of 

Ki:y free silver representatives from 

u^-             . ... . •        -ili>;     state.    Tlie     sound     money 

'TSl8 Afe<5Cat(J Pli&lls];i?fg GO. PUOliSlierS. | tlemoonas of  the  state; I believe, 
-;=—_: i=====Jk7Bs£lI be able   to   con troll  the   state 

tSE-:-PESaE^IDWim 

A. P. LMGSHOSE.   - 

( OEtJMBM^W, JULY ■■!-, USS5. 

Lfieas pat principle above'pasty. 

I..- y to partyft-f \-lnDsaeiTn> 

acip'i 

iaeni 

..is ^treason ';t© jsgeoe L»] 

govoc 

Tl 
man: j 

agaia 

Tlie' re^r6SrHean's    la ni '• "thro 

for feertS times ;a«*l   She SieKW 

Tile' free   coinage  of 
aboUti'Vu of   STatWnal  l'i 
bring prosperity' to 'thisy 

;ilv« rand 
Sinks will 

rottittary. 

11 yoii are in favor ■••'' 

])eoplft,' work foa^Miej'BHC 
populists party. 

t .jiovern- 
i ior the 
jeasof the 

*'r' ■ convention' next   Hay   and   elect 

fke delegates to  the national con- 

tention.    Recently   some    of   the 

?: publican   loaders   of   the    state 

-have   volunteered   to   join   forces 

with us next year   to   prevent   the 

ection of free silver men to con- 
:;gress and the legislature. 

■:,;.,,, :     "Since  my arrival in New   rork 

-  , ... 11 have learned that the republicans 

] of our state have been   advised by 

the leaders of that party  in   this 

reap ; °ity and by prominent members of 

.;, ;.j'S | the republican national committee 

I to make the combination with the 

sound money   democrats   in   Ala- 

bama in  order to   defeat  the   free 

silver populists combination." 

"Under the circumstances the 

defeat of the populists in our 

state election and the populist-sil- 

ver combination in the con'gression- 

' The Petrgies 1-arty is «'he only 

doniocravie party'in ' tfjis country, 

others' have the -name, 3*1; has the 

i a i i.bs t a v. ee>m i d■ m e amirs.. 

'"Some of the goldbiag papers in 

■Georgia 'are howling for Gro.ver 

''Cleveland @i   "Oils'.;;, "with   a   strong 

■ probability in favor of busting. 

lion. "W 3. "Bryan, the   eagle ora- 

tor of' the- .Rockies,   knocked   blue 

■ Dyed Diclc out in the first round, at 

Mobile last Monday   night. 

ceiving full pay and more regular 

work than he ever received before. 

There is not a gold country in the 

world where a vast p"oportion of 

the people are not idle, and where 

wages are above the rates   of 1819, 

S. There is not a silver stand- 

ard country in the world today 

where the people are not doing bet- 

ter than ever before. There is not 

a gold standard country where the 

people are not in more distress and 

suffering more loss and more 

apprehention than ever before. 

—SaltLalce City. Tribune. 

Schwab, the chairman of the, 

Wall street goldsmith committed,' 

which has been appointed to teach 

the country the duty of being flee- 

ced without squealing, came out, 

in a very ridiculous interview last 

week to tell the country that "the 

silver craze is waining." Allud- 

ing to the Iowa populist conven- 

tion, which had just been held, 

Schwab said the conservatives had 

triumphed over the radical wing 

and this showed that the populists 

were disintegrating which he pro- 

nounced the most encouraging 

sign of the times. As a matter of 

fact it was the radical populists 

of Iowa who triumphed over the 

conservatives, which are the fu- 

sionist. If there is any encour- 

agement in that for the mighty 

Schwab he is welcome to it. As 

his interview was just after the 

Memphis convention, the largest 

ever assembled in the country of 

its kind, it would be curious to 

know how that-event induced the 

Wall street tool to think the sil- 

ver cause was waning. Most ever- 

ybody else would come to exactly 

■the opposite conslnsion. The aver- 

age Wall street man knows as 

much about the public sentiment 

outside of his bearpit as an inhab- 

itant of Feejee does about the doe- 

trine of transubstantiation. 

Some Caustic Expressions. 

they will find beyond all question 

that it is the result of a conspiracy 

to keep, down orics in   order  that 

M*"^J" ..m. . . W«WM 

DO YQV RIDB A VICTOR ? 

the pr< 

ir-v len. 

of   the   gold   sh 

al election next year, 

certain. 

I   regard  as 

CARLISLE AKSWEHED. 

If the people had a hundred cent 

•dollar in 1873, what sort of a dol- 

lar is the one they .have now—a 

two hundred or a three hundred- 

cent dollar? 

When you  hear   a  goldbug   say 

■that there is as much  money   JJOW 

Mr. Carlisle, in one of his speech- 

es, delivered himself of five so-called 

axioms, which the gold press in the 

east is circulating ns something 

profound and unanswerable. They 

are as follows : 

1. There is not a ■'< ■• cbinagi 

country in the world today that is 

not on a silver basis. 

2. There is not a gold standard 

country in the world today that 

does not use silver money along 

with gold. 

3. There is not a silver standard 

country in the world today that 

uses any gold along with silver. 

■A. There is not a silver standard 

country in the world today that has 

more than one-third of-the circula- 

circiilation as ever was don't you   tion   per   capita   that   the   United 

feel just like some one had told a 

big black lie? Of course the gold- 

bua; knows who told it. 

A Chicago bunker recently said 

•"if there were any real danger of 

silver being remonitzed- such a pan- 

ic as was never dreamed of would 

set in at once." We say let it set 

in, the sooner the better, the panic 

-would be among the gold gamblers; 

.and the honest people would be at 

the beneficious, " 

Stick to the (g)old party though 

your little children be barefooted 

and ragged, and your wife bowed 

down from unceasing labor, and 

hastening on to an early grave for 

the lack of leasure and the com- 

forts of life—all forced upon you 

by your master—the (g)old party. 

We would ask you to stop a mo- 

ment and sec'where you are drift- 

ing. 

Ex Governor Northern, of Ga. 

said in a speech last year, "you 

may strike your wife as her arms 

are clasped around you in loves 

embrace, or your little child as it 

lisps its evening prayer at its moth- 

ers knee, but for Gods sake don't 

strike the dear old democratic par- 

ty." .» Do you think a man.who 

would utter thoqe sentiments or 

who i any con- 

ception ties to   the 

wife of his bosom , or the obliga- 

tions, that rest upon a true citizen 

of this government? 

states nas. 

5. There is not a silver standard 

country in the world today where 

the laboring man receives fair 

wages for his day's work. 

We will offset those live with six 

others: 

1. There is not one free coinage 

country 5n the world today that is 

not enjoying unexampled pros- 

perity, the only drawback being a 

foreign debt contracted on a gold 

basis. 

2. There is not a gold standard 

eouut.iy in the world today the 

property of which has not shrunken 

from 35 to 60 per cent, during the 

last twenty-one years; not one in 

which there is not unexampled de- 

pression, distress and sorrow. 

3. There is not a silver standard 

country in the World today that has 

any need of gold money, except to 

settle foreign balances, and there is 

not a gold standard country in all 

the world today that the bulk- of all 

the gold is not locked up in the 

treasury or in the ,banks, and the 

people are suffering from "sound 

money" asphyxia. 

■i. Thereie not a silver standard 

country in the world today where 

there are any idle deposits lying in 

the banks, all he money being in 

active circulation and drawing 

large interest, and the circulation 

per capita in the United States of 

real money is just about what it is 

in Mexico, nearly all the money of 

ultimate redemption being hid away 

The silver men only succeeded in 

getting four members out of thir- 

teen on the committee on resolu- 

tions in the Kentucky democratic 

convention. The goldites beat them 

two to one in the district meetings 

to appoint members of the commit- 

tee. Sir.. Rhea, a silver advocate, 

was appointed from the third dis- 

trict, and offered the following take 

off during the committee's discus- 

sion of the platform; 

"We believe that, next- to the 

prosit! '.'ai]   Secretary   Carlisle 

Av. Piepont Morgan is entitled to 

the most credit and honor Tor the 

successful operation of the bond 

syndicated, and further believe that 

the syndicate made large profits, as 

it had the right to do, considering 

the fact that it brought to the sup- 

port of their contract the vast re- 

sources of the Rothchilds in every 

financial center of the world." 

Mr. Shea's truthful statement of 

the facts was voted down by the 

goldbug majority of the situation 

stated that way. 

Then Mr. Rhe.'a triad them with 

this: 

Resolved, That we endorse the 

platform adopted by the republican 

convention ttat recently convened 

in the city of Louisville, and have 

great.confidence in the ability of 

the united forces of the democrats 

and republicans to win a great and 

glorious victory over the common 

enemies—-the Prohibition and Pop- 

ulists parties—at the next election. 

There is grim humor in this, but 

the goldites.wouldn't have it and 

voted it down. It is, however, pre- 

cisely the platform which the con- 

vention should have adopted, as it 

describes the situation exactly. 

Mr. Coulter, another silver mem- 

dor of the committee,   offered  the 

following: 
We give   thanks  to the   present 

money lenders may  be   doubled. 

There is no other meaning to the 

jargon about the "sound" money 

and the 'fifty   cent"   dollar. 

"Sound" money means money 

that will command twenty pounds 

of cotton or one arid a half bushels 

of wheat. 

The agents of go'lfl buggery say that 

the free coinage'of silver would dou- 

ble prices and thus drive out gold- 

But the fact is that the demoneti- 

zation frf •Silver has cut prices in 

two and'fears thns had .the effect of 

CTUsbing-out'the prosperity of the 

people. This fact would have been 

made apparent a number of years 

ago 'but for the relief afforded by 

the limited coinage of silver and 

theissue of treasure note under the 

"Sherman act 1880, but it has been 

apparent enough since the ruling 

of the treasury making silver re- 

d-ecmable in   gold. 

Prices in 1873 were more than 

double what they are now, so that 

it mast follow that the gold dollar 

'of 1873, if we are to believe the 

present jargon of the cuckoos and 

postmaster organs was a "itishon- 

est" dollar—a "fifty-cent!" dollar. 

Ti.ere is no way to gauge the val- 

ue of a dollar except by prices, 

which are the shadow of money. 

No economist or financial writer 

has ever been fool enough to say 

that prices were too high in 1873 

or that the people were too pros- 

perous. Not even the casehardened 

cuckoos have had the hardihood to 

directly declare that the prosperi- 

ty of the people—a sure accompa- 

niment of fair prices—is a bad 

thing. 

* By means of  corrupt   and    sur- 

reptitious    legislation    the  money 

class have   succeeded  in  doubling 

the value of the article    they  deal 

in by'cuttirig off one-half the value 

of the commodities    produced    by 

the people.    Having   accomplished 

this, the   money   power   and  gold 

sharks    content     that   to restore 

prices to the fair   and   prosperous 

level of .1873 would  be   to give the 

people a "fifty-cent" dollar.    As we 

said yesterday, there a re no doubt a 

few fools who are really impressed 

with this goldbug lie, but we thin!-; 

the great majority   of    people  are! 

sensible enough to porcevie that the ' 

i reaLreSjUlt-pf doubling   priees  and i 

j values will.be. to   give   the  money { 

dealers and  lenders a fair, equiva-1 

lent for their   dollars.    They  now 

get in the product of the     peoples' j 

labor, more   than  twice   the   legal 

value of their   dollars,   and the re- 

sult is that agriculture and   all in- 

dustrial enterprises are in   a   lan- 

guishing condition. 

Those who are ignorant enough 

to be deceived by the lies and in- 

ventions of Shylock's agents de- 

serve to suffer all the evil results 

of the single gold standard.—At- 

lanta Constitution. 

The great popularity of Ayer'y 

Cherry Pectoral as a cough-cure is 

easily explained. It is soothing, 

healing, agreeable to the taste, 

does not interfere with digestion, 

and is the most economical of all 

similar preparations. It is prompt 

to act and sure to cure. 
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The grandest outdoor sport is cycling; the best bicycle is a Victor, ■ 
made in the largest and finest bicycle plant in the world. 

BOSTON 
DETROIT. 

SAN FRANCISCO- 

RMAN WHEEL CO 
Makers of Victor Bicycles and Athletic Goods. 

NEW YORK. 

(From a Photograph.)   . 

"PUT MONEY IN THY PURSE." 
Take the agency for our high grade 

Safety Bicycles. Our agents are all 
making money; why can't you. ? Wr>te 
to us at once for catalogue, prrces and 
territory desired. It will pay you. 

MEU'S, LADIES', GIRL'S end BOTS 
PNEUMATIC SAFETIES. 

: Sampl* to Agents, $27.50 and up. 

ROOTS & COMPANY, 
(INCORPORATED.) 

INDIANAPOLIS,   1ND, 

Saad two=<45nt stamp fsr our s4'pAzc Cataioguc—A work oi Art 

Monarch Cycle Company 
Retail Salesroom, n8o Wabnsh A.vo. Lake and HeLsted Sis., CHICAGO, 5LL. M 
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Pianos and 
gans t. 

Clij 

ypewnters 
for sale  on 
Easy 

ments* 

Sliaet 
Music 106 

I Can 
and will 

save 

Of this lino pass Calera daily, rviiinhig 
THROUGH 

MONTGOMERY,      MOBILE       AND      NEW 

ORLEANS, 

Connecting for ad  points in 

'<: 

JOfl 
sosei 

TEXAS AND THE MS? 
Also running Lhrcmgn to 

NASHVJJJ.E., EVANSVH.U', LOUISVII.LJ1 

.    CINCINNATI AVI) BT. LOUIS. 

Connecting for all points in the 

NORTH   KM  NORTHWEST. 
Befo-e purchasing tickets to any 

point, v,'rite tlieagent of the Louisville 
& Kashviile railroad at Calera, Aht.,oi" 
0,1*. Atniore, (j. 1\ -A., Louisville, Ky., 

NoapoStS. Wosell'lf'oiit. 
cutulofjue fit- Vt'h«ie-« 
Kalo i-ilt-o >•..   6M.ti i'oi' 

ior$iO:),.crj;'s iiL^i) v.fxm-rirtis, 2j>ibs., euuib itb ur-V 
S12»-.Wieci-   12K:yk'."itlJtortU ■ 
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,TF SO WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND TRICES. 

J&.xx.xus'&on, 

The Semi-Weekly Advertiser is 

the best and cheapest paper in 

Ameriea, Send for sample copy 

and the next mail after 3-011 receive 

it will brino- your order. 

A i  LAS 
FREE^f 

i"p-jK«,",:jyaoSssaBV "■HijsaMf****"  S»i"J>!« Mft 

„ C "QUAKBR CIT? BAKING PQWDEE" IS of all we've 
s,i Absciy.te\ypuremtiv}kol3scnx, {.(hr.it.) 

*• i "i'oi anccees iwillet- «r I ol - tow' (OmU-) 

»    Claires a place above the rest. 

foxa pennies will re-pay.' 

ShosowhouseQ. C. B. V. 

fekioargracsrferit Ad&resi Quaker CitV £• •?• Co., X). 

THE:   PEOPLE'S 

Every school girl   or boy sending 
two subscribers to The Semi-Week 
ly Advertiser Mill be presented with 
the 

administration for  its  veto of the   LJ^PB? WQQ ' ATI AQ 
Bland seigniorage bill, thus admin-! f SUUFILAU^-D    A A WiO 
istering a  righteous   rebuke   to  a 
Populistie congress. 

If there is any bottom to free sil- 
ver democrats in Kentucky, and if 
they are not the worst sort of cra- 
vens, willing to be run over, spit 
upon and kicked at will by the in- 
solent goldite slaves of Cleveland 
and Rothschilds, the Populists of 
that state should be able to do some 
businecs this year. We shall see 
how it works. If the defeated sil- 
ver faction will join the populist 
they can elect a large number of 
members of the .legislature and 
either control or have the balance 
of power in that body. It is possi- 
that this may be the result.—Non- 
conformist, 

*r!LDI 
This Atlas is well bound with 

strong paper covers, has, eighty- 
eight authentic colored maps with 
deseriptive and statistical matter 

of great value. 

TWO SUBSCRIBERS 
—AT— 

-)|$1.00 EACHK- 
Will   Get This Bool)  for You? 

PUBLISHED  BY- 

Yocati 
OOLUM3IANA,   .A.Hj.AJB-A.nvl.A- 

A. P. LONGSHORE,       - -       Genera!   Manager 

SUBSCRIPTION    RATES: 

One Doilai a Year.   Six Rfflonts. 50c.   Three Months, 25c. 

THE ADVERTISER CO., 
ATonisornery? Ala. 

The publishers of the ADVOCATE  have   made   arrangements by 

which they can furnish 

The People's Allocate- and Constitution, Ml for $150 

iijitsi ill! 
Guarantee's G&otc 

ISTER 
j'.a agents sell for fv5 to Pi00„ 

ME mm mum, as M. om 
WOOD-KJIV3S, <&m23 

Perfect line«, peiTeot steer; nc, perfect a ty^inent. 
Guaranteed same aa agents ?'iil ior $115 a'.(J fl85. 
Written warranty with every machine fiveri tiito- 
you bur- bicycle through'an i-gfintyou pn,j &wti>i$5& 
laoro than our-wholesale price ?pr *aiHc ^t'talTcSi* 

I'■■ cosvs about aw much to &ell btcycKsa tltronph 
D^ent* and dealers as it does to make tl^erc.    tot 
pi*uUence and econorhy auftgest the belter *,Y»y aafi 

buy from as direct nt woolesalo prices. 
Illustrated Catalogue free. 

^cme Cycle Company, 
ELKHART, END. 

COUNTY CANVASSERS WANTED 
For the Weekly Age-Herald.and other 

Publications. ivo experience or 
capital needed. 

We want a live, intelligent worker 
in every County of the Southern States 
to canvass for the Weekly Age-Herald 
and oilier Publications. Ladies can do 
the work as well as men. No exper- 
ience Or capital needed. If you talte 
only two orders a day you wil.l.clear 
.$100 per month: but it is easy to aver- 
age live or more orders daily. Our 
special new plans enable our agents to 
take an order from nearly every per- 
son canvassed. The business is ex- 
ceedingly popular, and the work light. 
Anybody can do it. Write for particu- 
lars to canvassing department Age- 
Herald, Birmingham, Ala. 

Special Inducements to Farmers'. 

I am offering special inducements to 
farmers on pianos,, organs and sewing 
machines. 1.1' you are thinking of buy- 
ing one this fall write for catalogue 
and prices. [ can save you money. 
1 carry a large stock of all kinds of 
music books, 5,000 different copies of 
sheet music at 10 cents per copy. New 
organs as low as $30.00; sewing ma 
chines as low as $15.00. 

E. E. FORBES, 
Anhiston, Ala. 

Why Hot Kirte n Bicycle 

When you can get one so cheap 

and on such easy terms from B. E. 

Forbes, Anniston, Ala. Write him 
for catalogue and prices. He sells 
several makes and all kind of bicy- 
cle sundries, also Type-writers. 

LONGSHORE & BEAVERS, 

Attorney's And Counselor's 
At Law, 

OOlumtaiana, Ala. 
WILL PBACTICE IN ALL THE 

courts of the district and in the: 
Federal Courts and theSupTeme Couijfc 
of Alabama. 
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J. T. Le'epec, Esq.  left  Tuesday 

to attend the   summer   law course 
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2! ; Articles °* 
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gerous or o£- 9i 

„Ja.0o/^| fensnre,    also O'j < 
&VS33^vJ/ patent niedi- 0| 

'^APt^^    eines,   nos- gj 
^s——""'^ t r u m s,  and ol 

empirical preparations, whose 0i 
ingredients are concealed, will 2i 
not be  admitted to the EXDO- OJ 

sition. OS 
03 

rl VVO are < 

Erma    Elliott, 

quite siek for  so; 

Hi  vlrginia. 

learn   that little 

who   has    been 
lil 10 time 11111 eh 

jtter. 

C. E, Greek, our note< 

left Tuesday for Ran fro 

scoured a more lucrativo 

with the firm of Lamed, 

* <';'., at that place. We think 

Clem will prefer counter hopping 

to clod ho 

having 

po ition 

Leteher 

Ayer's Sarsaparffiii w.ts admitted be- uj 
cause it is a standard pharmaceutical °j 
fU'paratioB, and all that a family mcili- °l 
cm;: should bo ©J 

OS 

The lee 

Friday nigl 

biana Base 

suoeess. Tlv 

Cream supper on last 

t given by the Colum- 

Ball (!lub w?s   quite  a 

Returning Prosperity. 

Everybody wore pleased expres- 

sions yesterday", tin result of the 

good news that iron had gone up 

a dollar a ton. 

In less than sixty days the price 

of iron Has gone up $2.75 per ton. 

We all know what that means to 

this community. It means that 

tiie r e vv ill not!.) s a 11 j die p3 r s 0 n, a 

vacant store or dwelling in Birra* 

ingham. 

The gold bugs want to know why 

these encouraging signs are com- 

ing out under their pernicious 

single    gold 

ALABAMA CHAUTAUQUA 
AND ALABAMA 

EDUCATIONAL. ASSOCIA- 
TION. 

TALI.ADE&A,   ALA   JULY   2 28-1895. 

stanuar( 

■a a great d 

le about  t't 

enjoyed by a II pr 111 ;ii 

>R 
At the 03   i ceods aniount< 

SFA1 H,p'     '^'lc bo.ys now challenj 
01 

3 ? 1:1 i/   ■ . very - Thursday 

K1 i t ■red at Hie postoffice at Columbi- 
seeond-elass mail matter. 

< ;.;.;:                ...I'LY  !.   1895.   ■ 

0 
SOEiTTIOI SATSS: 

year, t i f I $1.00 
One copy six moijiiis, i J ; ; .SO 
One copy three months,    J    J    J    .25 

■f unflsh Advertising Rates oil Application 

COUST CALENDAR. 

- CIRCUIT Ooi'ir. s - -< lonvenes the eighth 
Monday after;Uie fourth Monday in 
January and -July. Lion. Ueo. E. 
Brewer, judge. 

GHANCKBT COURT—Convenes twice a 
.year. lion. S. K. HcSpad&en, chaircel- 
Tor. 

Cor.-cry COURT—Regular terms be- 
gin the fourth Monday in February, 
May, August and November, etich term 
being a jury term. lion. JohnS. Leep- 
er, judge. 

TQ\C.fH AMD COUNTY K3-SWS. 

J.E.Elliott of  Vincent, was  in 

the city Tuesday. 

Dr..J. II, Guan 

in town Tuesday. 

of   Calera,   was 

Dr. W. M.   Corley,   of  Tall ad 

ga, was in town Suntlay. 

We now   have 

so send in   yotir 

10,50   clear. 

3 New  York 

to 11 iv 

and the world. 

Mr. II. L. Cater, who has been in 

the employ of A. M. Elliott, our 

livery man for the past year, left 

Thursday for Anniston, having 

secured a position as time keeper 

for the Anniston Rolling Mill Co. 

we wish him much success in his 

new business. 

agitatm 

v e b.cgi 

The mo 

V.1C 

hear 

:'  the 

"Oncol ray .sick," you will 

people frequently say, as i 

complaint was hopelessly incura- 

ble. Asa matter of fact, Ayer's 

Pills not only relieve sick headacke 

but effectually remove the cause of 

this distressing complaint, and so 

bring about a permanent cure. 

Keep Your Eye Upon  Them. 

oi 

plenty 

co mm 

ol space 

lica tions 

.spent 

He is paid to talk it! 

He is paid to write it! 

He is paid to print it! 

lie is paid to :ul t! 

What!   1 

The   -'sound   money"   view 

Rothschild'?, Cleveland &, Co. 

Who pays it? 

The men who  reap   the   harvest 

from the issue of government bonds. 

Give me the proof?    Here it is: 

The financial Chronicle  of New 

York, in its last week's issue says: 

"There are elections in many 

states this fall in which free silv ■;■ 
coinage will be the prominent is- 

sue. If candidates or no ruina- 

tions made favoring that view 

could be defeated it would have a 

material and very salutary effect 

on i he public opinion. The cents 

I of several United States Senators 

■ •tied are being contested that might pos- 

V- I sibly be gained for ■advocates of a 

)eni i stable currency by a little judicious 

lilsil. 

ttui in the city 

of   Maples 

,eii» Parker 

S. Lyman, of Monteval 

fuest of Mrs W. B. Broi 

Rev. Mr.McClusky, of Birming- 

ham, spent a few days in our town 

last week. 

ILr T. G. Nelson, of Hafpersville, 

visited relatives and friends in the 

city Tuesdav. \ 

ilson,   left Tues- 

lo. v.d'.ere she will 

Mrs.A. M.Elliott and R. L. Ca- 

ter, left Sunday for Anniston, their 

future bom e. 

Miss Emma 

day for Monte" 

spend some time. 

Rev. 31. A. J.  Wimpee, of Rome, 

is spending   some time    with   his 

son, Vvr. if. Wimpee. 

Misses. Pattio Mason snd Lula 

Wilson, left Tuesday for Birm- 

ingham, to visit relatives. 

MrsW. S. DuBose and daugh- 

ters, Emma and Kate, spent Mon- 

day in Wilsonville, guests of Mrs 

Dr. Beyer. 

J.W. Dykes, Misses I 

stead and Essie Mason" 

the protracted meeting 

ville Tuesday. 

assistauceon the part 01 the north. 

Wo cannot vote there, bat we can 

••end money. * * * The question 

we want to ask is, why should net 

[sited the sound money candidate in 

I last each state, the one who appears to 

oitoi'/tiie best promise 01 success, 

emc,r I be furnished the means for con- 

■ jnjj. I ducting iiis canvass?" 

Do you want more? 

Enquire what newspapers at the 
j South are putting in new perfee- 
' ling presses, new type setting ma- 
chines, 'new material, etc. Then 
look into their business affairs and 
see if their legitimate business j 
could afford it or  warrant   it. 

iu Honest Southerners who- 
have been mislet by your parly' 
fealty to "stand up" for Cleve- 
land and his methods, can you lon- 
ger doubt the intention of the En- 
glish bondbarrons and their Amer- 
ican allies? 

The   degrading  estimate which 
the '-sound money" advocates place 
upon the high toned Southerner is 
made manifest by   the Chronicle's 
allusion-to the   elections- of  U.  S. 

iov:-;     m    the     South.     The 
Chronicle mistakes the temper and 
intelligence of the southern  demo 
crats when   it   eooly   proposes   to 
"Duy them" as slaves were forinely 
bought from Eastean slave dealers. 

V.7ho is going to buy   their   way 
into office? 

Senator Brice of Ohio is reported 
to be ready to spend a millions dol- 
lars if necessary to secure the elec- 
tion of a legislature in his inter- 
est. Senator Brice is a democrat 
and proposes to buy democratic 
votes. 

How is it in Georgia? John B. 
Gordon announces  that he will ro- 

of talk 

calaeib 

ifcalbn. 

to stop 

instead 

liking a little louder, 

we have agitated the 

more plentiful were these signs of 

returning prosperity. 

Under the gold standard the 

people began to hoard "their mon- 

ey and did no„t leave enough of it 

in the channels of trade to do bus- 

iness with. We. all know how 

scarce money has been in these 

parts. Business languished, fur- 

naces went put of blast, and dis- 

tress and povit.y prevailed though* 

out the land, and in this city par- 

ticularly. All of a sudden the ad- 

vocates of silver began to agitato 

the subject as a remedy for the ex-, 

isting evil. We were told to stop, 

to go slow, that we would retard the 

return of prosperity, but we did 

hot let up. We began to make 

converts and our ideas became so 

popular that people began to think 

' ' will be adopted. Confidence 

■•people who had 

money hoarded began to look a- 

round for something to buy with 

it. The more they looked and they 

bought the higher prices went. It 

is this return of money into the 

channels of trade that causes, this 

rise in the price of iron, and other 

commodities. This is only the be- 

ginning of what is to come under, 

all of1 this agitation. Just wait 

until ne:et year when we get a free 

silver president, with a free silver 

congress, and we will give you a 

sample' of what genuine prosperity 

is. This spurt in iron isn't a cir- 

cumstance to what is to co:ne.— 

The (ofote. : 

When yob won't good Photo- 

graph work, watch, clock and jew- 

elry repairing at reasonable prices, 

call on T: J, Weaver at the Photo- 

graph .GaHery. 

For this occasion the southern 

railway will sell tickets July 1st to 

July 20th, good for return passage 

on or before August 1st, 1895, at 

rate of one first class limited fare 

for the round trip, from al! points 

in Alabama, 

A splendid programme has been 

arranged. No expenee has been 

spared. Do not spoil trip by fail- 

ure to procure your ticket over the 

southern   railway. 

Information will bo cheerfully 

furnished on .application, by any 

agent, or by 

L. A. Shipman, Trav. Pass Agent 

Birmingham, Ala. 

C. A. Behscoter, asst. gen pa.ss agt. 

Knoxville, Tenn. 

R. W. Smith, Trav. pass, agent 

Selma, Ada. 

W. A. Turk, general pass, agent 

Washington,/D. C. 
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Slieet Music at ourtli Off 

I have bought the enormous stock 

of sheet music of the lats firm of 

Gilbert Carter & Co., of Birming- 

ham. I now have the largest stock 

in the state. Will furnish any 

piece published for the next 60 days 

off regular   price Write at 

once for catalogue and save money. 

I have a large stock of music books. 

Pianos and organs on easy pay- 

ments.' E. E. FOKBEP, 

Anniston, Ala. 

We are always glad, to see you 
when you call on us, and when pos- 
sible, leave us one dollar for the 
Advocate. 

_ 1 Fraiie, Wood Riie, Detach;;- 
ibleTire, Scorcher, weight, 

22 lbs 683 

Steel  Rims,   Waverley Clincher, 
Detachable Tires, weight, 
25 lbs \ . . 885 

Regular   Frame,   same   weights 
....-.*..... ©oa 

I Indies' Drop Frame, same weights 
and Tires ©7a, 

: 28-ineh   Diamond,   Wcorl   RirriSj 
weight, 21 lbs.. . . . S"<0 

I 

\ KarranteD Bupevfov to 
Stag mctfi; Duilt «n t'oe TOctlo, reearSIecs of i 

®\;k'; ex t"oe T^ame ol tbe ilBaftcr. 

Read the fi1": wing opinion of one of the most prominent : 
• American e'eah s who has sold hundreds of these wheels: 

rcCES;.",i7ri. VA., Oct. 2,1804. t 
Indiana Bicycii Cotnpany, Indianapzliz, Xnd.: | 

GENTi,EMHW--The Waverley Scorcher and Belle catne to I 
hand yestt-.day. We are afraid you have sent us the high*} 
priced wheel py mistake. You can't mean to tell us this J 
*vheel retai is i'yi $85 ? We must say that it is, wi thout excep- i 
tion, the prettiest wheel we have ever seen, and, moreover, \ 
we have faith i a it, although it weighs oaly 22 lbs., for of all } 
Waverleys r.e have sold this year acd iast (and you know t 
that is a riafht pood number), we have never had a single I 
frame nor fo-k broken, either from accident or defect, and I 
that is mors than we can soy of any other wheel, however \ 
high grade., so called, that we sell. We congratulate ou--- i 
selves every day that we are the Waveriev agents. 

Yours truly, WAi/rr;a.'C. MERCER & Co  , 

&s QOOI>«ACE/MT« WAITED 
T.3 every town. A spleadiu busl. 
CC3S awaits the righc man. Get 
frjx Catalogue "J."   Free by mail, 

EftBiAN* BICYCLE CO, 
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NOTICE 

No. re 

i.SiamilO.lO.im 
82am l.-e.30prol; 

1.30 im 
MOaml ;i.S()o:n. 

L-.Ur 

.Mo 

2.31pmf... 
1.51pm No 
14)pml 7.- 

Ey virtue of a Iein to me declared 

and given  in section 3089 and   30- 

90 of code or Ala., I   will  proceed 

to sell at public out cry to the high- 

est bidder for cash, on 27th day of 

July 1895,   in. front  of the   court j 

house door ef Shelby county, dur-j 

ing the   legal   hours, of   sale,  one L 

black, mare mule: said mule will be! 

sold to   pay   charges   for   keeping 

and   feeding   same    in   my   livery 

staple,,demand   haying been, made 

by me upon Maxwell Iforton, owner 

of said mule, for .payment  of   said 

charges, 19 d'ays before giving this 

notice.     ThisJuire 27,.1S95. 

A. M.Elliott 

proprietor Livery Stable. 

Q s>!U.JJ5 hiuniv   Al, 

THREE.GREAT   LEADERS,, 
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1.00pm 

L1UTIFUL,   DUBA-BLE- AND  STRONG 

BLE   and SINGLE   WAGON, DRAY and BUGGY 

7.01   8 571  
fi5,,! 8.45  
0.2(11 8.151 8.00 

' 8.68! 6.44 
0.45' 0 £5 
COO  5.30 
/.m.ip.m. 
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t9? $£1 
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1913 First  Ave., BIEMI2N
T
GHAM, ALABAMA. 
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THE BEST STYLES' GOALE OUT EATE 1ST THE 

,.   We are now showing    th 

LAWNS AND CREPONS. 

latest   in ORGANDIES, DIMITIES 

Qtfft    COO OS   AJfS  TJ7&   &E9Y 
&Ufi   PWCES    TX£ LOWSST 

f§ f/icf/emapo'is, 
*B/ fed* 

zzmm^^zimkmmm^mMsmm. --^S~TT-^Z.;. wm® 

as 

ANNISTON, ALABAMA. 

—-THAT  
I IIA.YE LOCATED ON. MY PLACE NEAR 

MORGAN' SCHOOL   HOUSE. 

Sleepe 

[No   36*tNo. 3$* 

8:50pmjll'-40ara 
9.10pm 4.10pm 

ij.l0aint7.10pn; 

ar Ui: am to Ja 

ept Sund *Dally, tDaily Ex 
S.Sumlay Only 

VY. H. O-UEDN, General Superintendent, 
vVaslnn-sL.-.-n. D. C 

J. 1,1. CULP, Traffic Manager, 
V/ashinffton, D. C- 

VV. A. TUSK, General Pa^senjrer Ag-t., 
Washington, D. Ci" 

C. A. BENSCOT.ER, Assistant G. P. A.. 
Knoxyijle, Tcan. 

IL   t't ill: 

After three weeks visit to Calc 
I eorjjdi-aiii'us    ,D 
another   resignation? The irt- 

M'iss   Elva   Greek   returned   home   ness manifested by their attorneys 

last   Saturday and reports   having 

had a gay time. 

To restore gray hairs to its notu- 

al color as in youth, causa it to 

grow abundautiind strong, there is 

no better preparation than Hall's 

Hair Benewer. 

Blpoct-purifies, thou« 

are radical in their eii'u 

Sars'apar-fflla is  intendei 

cine on aiul not ;t 

h gradual, 

•ts. Ayer's 

1 a's a medi- 

an hi lit, ex- 

citant, or beve/rage. Immediate re- 

sults may [not always follow its use; 

Thit after a reasonable time, perma- 

nent benefit is eertain    to    be    t£a. 

to reach the public ear about the 
same time that Gen. Gordon's and 
nouiieement reached the public eye 
may have been a mere coincidence, 
and lib-attempted defense of Gov. 
Atkinson's strange conduct at the 
Girl's Normal and Industrial Col- 
lege commencement :'i.-\ ha\ been 
the outburst of persona! frie; ■!. : ',. 
It would be well for the Stab 
Georgia end a credit to all parties 
concerned if the coincidence u roves 
barren of political significance. 

II' Gordon ahold r.esig i ■ ! t lie 
Governor appoints a Senator to 
fulfill the unexpired tern; i-tia dol- 
lars to doughnuts that ihe appoin- 
tee will be a representative, of the 
bondhplders and' corporations.— 
People's Party   Paper. 

For Sale by All 

8WS 

And I am prepared to furnish UNDRESSED LUMBER in any qualities 

at reasonable prices 

LUMBER SOLD AT MILL OR DELIVERED 

cents 
a year, 

for a limited number is the 
price of the 

Rational Watchman, 
The Leading Reform Journal, 

i-Bubltihecl 'hi iti'e National Capital, 

It is'a neatly-printed sixteen- 
page' journal, and should be 
read by every reformer. 

Sample Copies Sent on Application. 

NATIONAL WATCHMAN, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

At Columlnana if desired. 

m 
The New Home Sewing Machine Co.. 

Birmingham, Ala. 

IT pmm 

The only Railway Penetrating: 

"THE-:-LAND-:-0P~:~THE^-8KY.'' 
T'Tq.&  Greatest Soutliern System.    Tlie 

Sta,rxcia,rci •Rail'way of the South. 

Operating the Washington  and   Soutbwesteru   limited, between New 

York and New Orleans, via Atlanta. 

New York and Florida Limited. 

The United States East Mail. 

Cincinnati and. Florida Limited. 

Washington and Chattanooga Limited. 

Two Great Systems Thoroughly Equipped 

15.00   to   SS1S.OO, 

Do not !io de-: 
c;:ivcd by tho?*). 
•v'lio    advei'ti.V' 
Machines at. 
Wholesale- 

Prices. 
Th<> so-caTied: 

g;i0. M ft c h i xi <y 
which they ad- 
vertise for S20, 
can now bo 
bought of us or 
our dealers toe 

Pull a) an Dirting and S eepnig Car   eervice iniequaled iu the South. 

rup.K; G-oaeiMl i*a«<»eii^<xr Agent, 
WashingrQP; l>, C. 

Wo make a larpp variety of these cheap machines for 
, thoso who can not afford to buy the BEST. They are 
i   i*ot so finely finished or carefully made as th© 

NEW    HOME 
bnt.WB GUARANTEE KVERY ONE, and our guarantee 
isfrood. We have neents in nearly every town where«- 
you can grt Instructions, needles or repairs. 
Write for Out* Neiv 1'ricc IJist.. 

We will not be Undersold* 
Wo want vour order. If not for the Best, for our nc^tf 

TWfc, AndH prices, liborat tei-ms and square dealinjj 
will will we pet it. 

WE WILL, DELIVER a machine at your home for ex- 
ftmination, bbfore purchasing, freo o£ charge. Write ftfj^ 
fince.   New Price List free. 

THE HEW HOME SEW1HG MACHINE Gl 
?r»a$3, KSE3„    23 Union Squarij, H. 7.,    5Mca£-: '.'■..3. 

£'. tsais, Ho., San Fraacisoo, Cs!„ Mlasts, Bfc 
cos SM.S si<, 
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How Electricity Kills. 
/ *The  very  interesting and  valuable 

Hexporlments  which Dr.  A.  M.  feleile, 
lof the Ohio State University, has been 
making with regard to the effects of 
electric "shocks upon animal organism 
faave reached a si age where a working 
(theory can be predicated upon the re- 
©ults obtained. This theory is a com- 
jplete departure from that most com- 
monly accepted. It has been supposed 
that the cause of death in cases of 
electrocution was the breaking down 
of the tissues. But the elaborate ex- 
periments which Professor Bleile has 
made during the last month or more 
leave no doubt In his mind that death 
results from a very different cause, 
tie has found by experimenting with 
a large number of dogs that an electric 
shock of sufficient intensity to cause 
Seath results In a contraction of the 
arteries so that they refuse to perform 
their functions. This throws the blood 
from the veins upon the heart, and 
Virtually drowns the operation of that 
|orgau.—Cleveland   Leader. 

The Last Plan. 
( The latest engineering and ship canal 
Idea is to dispense with the'twenty- 
four locks in the Welland canal leadingc 

from Lake Erie to Lake Ontario, and 
to make the whole drop of 32<> feet be- 
tween these two lakes in two pneu- 
matic balance locks, built of steel, oper- 
ated by compressed air, and large 
Enough to admit vessels of ocean, 
(draught. The greatest lock now in ex- 
istence is on the Manchester ship canalt 

forty-five feet high. 

'\ Harry—Don't you know, Cnriie, It 
always seems to me that it must be an 
awfully awkward thing for a hidy to 
Carry a muff. Carrie—Oh, it is not such 
a difficult thing when you get your 
Jhand in.—Boston Transcript 

f Most of the people who talk about 
the heavy crosses they have to bear are 
crosses themselves upon the backs of 
(other people. 

Mrs. P. C.  Adams. 
Thousands of women, especially In the 

spring of the yen]', are nervous, tired, have 
headache, sick stomach, fainting spalls, diz- 
ziness, scanty or profuse menses, weak back, 
constipation, their sides, shoulders and limbs 
ache constantly—in fact, they suffer from 
general debility of the whole system. The 
superior tonic qualities of MoElree's Wine of 
Cardui make it the leading remedy for this 
class of troubles. 

Mrs. P. C. Adams, Chattodgaville, Ga,, 
writes; "Two years ago T was taken sick with 
indigestion, fainting spells,constipation, fall- 
ing of the womb, and various other Symptoms, 
and kept getting worse and worse. Aftor 
taking four bottles of McElree's Wine of t ar- 
dui in connection with Thedford's Black- 
Draught tea 1. am able to do any kind of work 
that a woman can do." 

D. L. Coker, of CaTvina, Fla., says: "McBl- 
ree's Wine of Cardui lias brought rosy cheeks 
back to one of my cousins after she was given 
up to die by two of the best physicians.''' 

Always Cured 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia. Bad Breath, Debility, 
Sour Stomach, Want of Appetite, Distress 
After Eating, and all evils arising from a 
weak or disordered stomach. It builds up 
from the first dose, and a bottle or two will 
cure the worst cases, and insure a good appe- 
tite, excellent digestion and result in vigor- 
ous health and buoyancy of spirits. There is 
no better way to insure good health and a 
long lifo than to keep the stomach riaht. 
Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy is guaranteed to 
do this. The Tranquilizing After-Dinner 
Drink. For sale by Druggists. Manufactured 
hy C. O. Tyner, Atlanta. 

Nicotiiiizetl Nerves. 
Men old at thirty. Chew ami chew, eat 

little, drink, or want to, all the timo. Nerves 
tingle, never satisfied, nothing's beautiful, 
happiness gone, a tobacco-saturated system 
tells the story. There's an easy way out. 
No-To-Bac will kill the nerve-craving effects 
for tobacco and make you strong, vigorous 
and manly. Sold and guaranteed to euro 
by Druggists everywhere. Book. "Don't To- 
bacco Spit or Smoke Your Life Away," free. 
Ad. Sterling Kemedy Co., New York City or 
Chicago. 

Savannah, Gn. 
1 have been greatly annoyed with a severo 

attack of Eczenmfora year, after using seve- 
ral remedies with no benefit, I used Tetterino 
with perfect success. Two boxes made a 
complete cure. 1 would pot take one thousand 
dollars for the benefit I've derived from it* 
u*e. I take pleasure in re-commending it to 
others. Sa omon Cohen, President Savannah 
Carriage Co. Sent by mail foraOc. in stampi. 
J. T. Shuptrine, Savannah, Ga. 

Yon Think 11 Is Something Else. 
The "why" of the bad feeling i-Twhatpua* 

zltffl you. It is easy toimaginoso manv causes, 
when the real one is indigestion. You think 
it's something else. The cine is Ripum Tab- 
ula*. A single tabule gives relief. Ask tho 
druggist. 

Notice. 
T want every man and woman in the United 

States interested in the Opium and Whisky 
habits to have one of my books on thoso dis- 
eases. Address B. M. Woolley, Atlanta, Ga* 
Box 381, and one will be sent you free. 

Take Parker's Ginger Tonic Homi? With 
you.   It will exceed your expectations in abat- 
ing colds, and many ills and aches. 

E. B.Walthall & Co., Druggists, Itoi'so Cave, 
Ry., say : " Hall's Catarrh Cure cures every 
one that takes it."   Sold by Druggists, 75c. 

For Whooping Cough, Piso's Cutfe is a suc- 
cessful remedy. - Jf. P. DlfliER, i>7 Throon 
Are.. Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. it, 1891. 

,    Fain is Not Conducive ot  Pleasure, 
especially when occasioned by corn".   Hinder- 
coins will please; it removes tliem perfectly. 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children 
teething, softens the gums reduces inflamma- 
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. ~'5c. a bottle. 

All Out of Sorts 
Tired, weak and weary. If this is your 
condition, stop and think. You are a su fferer 
from dyspepsia and great misery awaits 
you if you do not check it now. Hood's 
jSarsaparilla is the best medicine you can 
take. It has peculiar power to tone and 
Strengthen, the stomach.   Remember 

Hood's SarsapaHlla 
Is tho only truo blood purifier promiuent'- 
ly in the public eye today.    $1; six lor $5.   '' 

HOOd'S    PSII<5  — '  harmoniously with 
Hood's Sarsapaiilia. 25c. 

NltDlCAL   DEPARTMENT 

Tulane University of Louisiana, 
Its advantages for practical instruction, both tu 

mnple laboratories and abundant hospital materials 
are unequaled. Free access is given to the great 
Charity Hospital with 700 beds and SU.OJO patients 
annually. Special instruction Is given dally AT THE 
[BEDSIDE OF THE SICK. The next sessl-.-u bi'Kirn Octo- 
ber 17tu, 1895'. For catalogue and information address 
' PROF. S. E. CHAILLE, M. D., Dean, 
.gSTV. O. Drawer 2tiL. NEW   ORLEANS, LA. 

Notice to Mill Men 
And farmers owning smnil power: The finest and 
most coimilfte Saw Mill in ex'stence to-day, is manu- 
factured by tlie DCLOACH JHIIJIJ M»I^«.C:O„ 
350 IliKhlnnd Ave.. AUtiutii. Gn. Touk Hint 
prizH at WorldV Fair at Chicago.    AH nixes, from 4 h- 
!). \ip to the largest. Prices reduced. Send for cnta- 
ogue showing new improve-nier-Jjs] nun. of Portable 

Com Mills. Huling Pressesand Turbine Water Wheel*, 
Pulleys and Shafting and all kinds of mill suppl es. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Clpfinsea    and   beautifies  the   hair. 
Promotes    a    luxuriant    growth. 
Mevsr   Fails to   Restore   Gray- 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 

Cures pciilp diseases & hair falling. 
fi0crand$1.00at Druggists 

GENERAL NEWS SUMMARY. 
Compiled and Condensed for the Con- 

venience of Our Readers. 

"i    PISO'S  CURE  FOR 
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS. 

I Best Cough Syrup.  Tastes Good. Use j 
in time.   Sold by druggists. 

CO N S O MP TION    -f' 

THE DAWES INDIAN COMMISSION. 

Kovolutlon In Macedonia — Earth- 
quake Shock In Greece—Boiler Ex- 
plosion- -Wages of 33,000 Tinners 
Agreed Upon—Crimes and Casual- 
ties- notorious Outlaw Arrested. 

SOUTHEHN. 

A number of buildings, including the 
Masonic hall and the postoffice, were 
burned at Murfreesboro, Tenn., Satur- 
day morning. The Masons carried no 
insurance and lost about $3000. Other 
losses mostly covered by insurance, 
except a tenement house valued at 
¥403, besides household goods of ten- 
ant. 

At Bartow, Fla., James Long on 
Sunday leaped from a spring board in- 
to a pond to swim with his compan- 
ions. His head struck into the mud 
and he was drowned before .assistance 

reached him. 

Saturday night the large barn of 
Congressman Price, of Louisiana, at 
Cloverdale farm, six miles from Nash- 
ville, Tcnn., was burned, withjthirteen 
head of fine horses. The loss is placed 
at $13,000. Some of the horses were 
very valuable. 

Word has been received that Gus 
Loeb and his wife, Julia, Hebrew ped- 
dlers, were murdered in Harlan coun- 
ty, Ey., Saturday between Harlan 
Court house and Harrogate, Tenn., by 
six masked men. Bobbery was the 
only cause for the crime. The mur- 
derers have not been captured. Gus 
Loeb has a brother doing business in 
Philadelphia. 

At Del and, Fla:, Mrs. "Gad" Taylor 
was attacked Sunday night by Misses 
Lulu and Fannie Mitchell and Miss 
Sallie Beddick and unmercifully 
whipped with cowhides. The young 
women claim that Mrs. Taylor has 
been circulating reports derogatory to 
their character. 

C. C. Dallon, one of the notorious 
Dalton gang, is a guest of the jailer of 
Knox county, Tenn. He arrived there 
at a late hour Monday night in the 
keeping of Sheriff Sharp of Grainger 
county, who arrested hfui in Jackson 
county, Tennessee, last Satuday. He 
is wanted in Grainger county for a 
murder committed fifteen years ago, 
when he shot and killed Wiley Lakins. 
lie fled from justice, and has been an 
outlaw ever since. He is a brother of 
the notorious Bill Dalton. . 

Seventy-five persons who attended a 
festival ut the Methodist Protestant 
church at Greenbackville, Va., Satur- 
day evening were made Mick by eating 
ice cream. Several of the victinis are 
seriously ill and fatal results are ap- 
prehended. Three physicians have 
been in constant attendance since 
Monday morning. The business in 
the little town was entirely suspended 
Tuesday. 

On Sunday last, Seymour Keenan, of 
Babren county, Ga., shot and killed 
Misses Laura and Lillie Moore, aged 
respectively 17 and 19. The young1 la- 
dies were Keenan's cousins. Two 
years ago he offered Lillie his hand in 
marriage and was rejected. He has 
heretofore threatened to kill -her, but 
it was not thought that he really in- 
tended it. Laura was shot in the ef- 
fort to shield her sister. She survived 
long enough to tell the story of the 
murder. Keenan fled, but was rap- 
tured and conveyed to jail. 

Dr. Isaac P. Hopkins has withdrawn 
his resignation and will continue as 
president of the Georgia State Tech- 
nological school. He resigned in order 
that he might return to active ministe- 
rial work. 

WESTERN. 

The Dawes commission, consisting 
of Armstrong, Cabbess, Montgomery 
and McKennon, accompanied by Allen 
11. Boyd, private secretary to the Com- 
mission, have arrive! in South McAl- 
lister, 1. T., and in the future will 
make that place their headquarters. 
The first work will be to try and in- 
duce the Indians to grant titles tu 
town sites and permit Hie incorpora- 
tion of towns and cities. Their next 
move will then be on the allotment 
question. 

News reached Little Bock, Arkansas, 
Friday night of a terrible boiler ex- 
plosion at Moses' saw mill, near Spring- 
Hill, six miles south of Hope. It. is 
reported that Joe Collins, a Mr. Brent 
and his two sons, and many others 
were seriously injured. Physicians 
were sent from Hope to render assist- 
ance. 

The American Bedding company's 
plant, Kenosha, AY is., was burned to 
the ground Sunday night, causing- a 
loss of $50,000; insurance $30,0(10. iier- 
nard Boscnow has been arrested on the 
charge of setting ire to the factory. 

. Fire destroyed the foUr-story brick 
wholesale drug house of K. L, Clark, 
Lincoln, Neb. The total loss on the 
drug slock is $125,000 to $150,000. 
Origin of the fire is unknown. 

Harvey II. Coble and Fred Joslyn, 
married, with five small children wore 
drowned at 13:30 Sunday morning 

while returning from a fishing trip 
across the river at Peoria, 111. D. Bean 
and .Tames Powers, who were in the 
boat with them, were resetted. Coble 
and Joslyn became frightened and 
jumped, capsizing the boat. Up to a 
late hour tho bodies have not been re- 
covered. 

A $3,000,000 gold loan of the city of 
Chicago at 4 per cent was subscribed to 
in London Monday several times over. 

The Johnston Steel company, Lo- 
raine. O., on Monday posted a notice of 
] 5 per cent increase in the wages of 
men in the converting mill, dry house 
and machine works, in all about 300. 
The men employed in the shape mill 
had their wages increased last week. 
The raise is entirely voluntary. There 
will be an increase in all departments 
by the 1st of July. The mill is rushed 
with orders and every branch is run- 
ning to its full capacity. 

ployed in that branch, making a total 
of 33,000 men in the tin industry 
whose rate of pay has been settled 
without any serious hitch. 

Fisoer's powder mills, at Krebbs Sta- 
tion, Pa., two miles from Catawissa, 
exploded at an early hour Sunday 
morning, Fortunately there were no 
workmen in tho mills and do one was 
hurt. The building contained 2,000 
kegs of giant powder and a quantity of 
dynamite, and the concussion was so 
great that towns thirty-five miles away 
.felt the force of it. 

The Deleware Boiling mill, Philadel- 
phia, Pa., has notified its 300 employes 
that a 10 per cent increase in wages 
would go into effect on July 1. This is 
a restoration of the cut in wage3 made 
during the recent dull period. 

The American barkentine Priscillaj 
Captain Klages, arrived at Baltimox-e 
Tuesday from Bio and Santos, Brazil, 
with a Cargo of 14,254 bags of . coffee. 
Captain Klages reports that when the 
Priscilla left Santos, May 13, yellow 
fever was raging on every side. The 
scenes in the city, and harbor were 
harrowing. J. A. Gayle, the first offi- 
cer of the Priscilla was stricken with 
yellow fever while in the harbor of 
Santos. He was removed to a hospital 
ashore and was sufficiently recovered 
to be taken aboard when the vessel 
sailed. 

EASTERN. 

A Pittsburg dispatch says: The set- 
tlement of the tin plate scale Friday 
morning fixed the wages for 12,000 tin 
plate workers for one year. The sheet 
scale, which was also settled last week, 
decided the wages of   30,000   men  em- 

EOREIGN. 

The indications at present point to 
about the usual acreages in the states 
of North Carolina and South Carolina, 
Georgia, Alabama and Arkansas, and a 
reduction in the states of Mississippi, 
Louisiana, Texas and Tennessee. 

James Atkinson, an American ore 
buyer, and Francisco Hernandez, a 
a Mexican ranchman, fought a duel 
near Cedral, Mex., last Friday in which 
Atkinson was killed. The two men 
were devoted to the same senorita and 
decided to settle their love contest 
with pistols. The American fired 
three shots at his antagonist, but none 
of the bUllets took effect. Hernandez's 
second shot struck a vital spot of At- 
kinson's body. 

A Macedonian journal annources 
that a revolution has broken out in the 
districts of Polanta, Katchiannik, ViB 
layet and Ulusk, in Macedonia. 
The paper states that a band of 1'ebelS 
in the mountains engaged the Turkish 
troops a second, routed a company of 
soldiers, while a third burned the vil- 
lage of Isthibanya, inhabited by Mus- 
selmen,. 

There were several earthquake 
shocks at about 9:35 o'clock Sat- 
urday morning in tile district of 
Naupactus, more generally known as 
Lepand, in Greece. The telegraph office 
and other buildings were damaged. 

The Vienna correspondent of the 
London Central News has advices from 
Sofia that all the present parties in the 
Bulgarian capital have resolved tosup- 
port the insurgents in Macedonia. 
Turkish troops are hurrying to the 
different points in Macedonia at which 
outbreaks have occurred. 

A dispatch from Shanghai, says that 
the high officials in Shanghai are con- 
fidently expeeting that \var will ensue 
between. BUssia and Japan over the sit- 
uation and administration of affairs in 
Korea within three months. 

ADMIRAL DA GAMTHEAD. 

Brazilian Insurrection Suffer a  Dis- 
astrous Defeat. 

The insugeuts under the command 
of Admiral da Gama in the province of 
Bio Grande de Sill, Brazil, have been 
defeated by the government troops at 
Campos. Admiral Osofio was wounded 
and captured and subsequently suc- 
cumbed to his injuries. 

Admiral de Gama finding himself 
overpowered, commited suicide. Gen. 
Traveres assumed command o£ the 
rebels. 

Saldanha da Gama was born in Bio 
de Janeiro and was a descendant from 
\i noble Portuguese family, the most 
Illustrious of whose members was the 
celebrated Vasco dft Gama-. Some of 
the family how hold high offices in the 
Postugtiese royal Boitrti Among this 
harries of honor is the Countess J. de 
Saldanha Gama and the Countess B. 
Toltes da Gama. 

Da Gama was one of the ablest and 
most influential officers of the Brazilian 
navy. He was held in the highest esti- 
mation by Dora Pedro, the Brazilian 
emperor, and was always a strong 
monarchist. 

When the revolt against Peixoto oc- 
curred about two years ago he remain- 
ed neutral for some time, hut finally 
decided to joint insurgents. His ac- 
cession was hailed by them as a great 
victory, but Peixoto Made up for da 
Gama's well-known monarchical ten- 
dencies to counteract the effect of his 

desertion. 

Incidents of the Big iit:c. 
It rarely happens that so great a fire, 

as that whieh destroyed four blocks of 
buildings In Sail Francisco Thursday 
night, is attended with so few casual- 

ties 
Miss Gilroy was burned to death. 

This was the only fatality reported. 
She was attempting to save some be- 
iong-ings, and was covered with burn- 

ing oil. 
There was a thrilling scene while 

the convent and parochial school at- 
tached to St. Bose's church was in 
flames. A few minutes before the roof 
fell in a boy was seen at one of the up- 
per windows. A cry of horror went 
up from the crowd, and the firemen 
yelled to the boy to jump. A blanket 
was held out, but just then the flames 
and smoke enveloped the building, and 
the next moment the roof fell in with 
a crash. Everybody thought the boy 
was lost, but he jumped into the 
blanket held by the firemen, and es- 

caped unhurt. 

She Paid lor Protection. 
Mrs. Marileta Hermann, who gained 

notoriety as a witness before the Lex- 
ow committee, was a witness Saturday 
in the trial of Police Captain Egans be- 
fore tho board of police commissioners 
of New York, and testified that she 
had paid a total of $30,000 for protec- 
tion. 

"I paid the police $30,000," she said, 
"They raided me often and often. 
Whenever I was arrested the sergeant 
iu the station got $5, and $10 wjnt to 
various men in the Jefferson Market 
court, who took my bail. Since Capt. 
Brogan gave me $100 to go away, I 
went to France and when I came back. 
I paid the money back to him, H? IfJ^d 
me to go away." 

STATE TOPICS. 

Late  News Items of General Interest 
to Alabamlans. 

Lively Shooting Match. 
Two negroes had a lively shooting 

match around the furnaces at Bes- 
semer Monday morning-.  No one killed. 

Cut by a Negress. 
A report reached Birmingham Mon- 

day morning that a negro was serious- 
ly cut by a negress at Brookside. Jeal- 
ously is said to have been the eause. 
No names could be secured. 

Quarreled About a Woman. 
At Smith's Mines, below Birming- 

ham Sunday night, one negro shot and 
killed another. They quarreled about 
a woman and one of them, Jesse Simon, 
Was killed. 

Lumbermen's Wages Raised, 
The Jemison Lumber company, 

which operates a large milling plant at 
Jemison, Ala., and employs a large 
number of people, has increased the 
wage scale 12J..J cents all around. It is 
learned that the company has more or- 
ders than they Can fill during this 
year. 

Benson Bailed at Bessemer. 
The preliminary trial of Al Benson 

at Bessemer for the killing of Burt 
Bockett in that city last Monday was 
completed Tuesday evening after a 
two days' hearing- of the ease, and he 
was held in the sum of $2,000 to await 
the action of the grand jury. He made 
bail and was released from custody. 

The Stolen Money Recovered. 

Sheriff Dorian has recovered the 
$900 that was stolen last week from 
H. D. Easterling, a truck farmer resid- 
ing near Pritchard. Susan AVilliams, 
the colored domestic arrested at tho 
time on suspicion of having stolen the 
money made a confession to the sher- 
iff, and told him where he could find 
the cash. 

Rushing to Elll Orders. 
The hew men who were brought 

down from Pennsylvania, AVest Vir- 
ginia and Illinois, to work in the Bir- 
mingham Boiling Mills, went to work 
Monday night. The plate, guide and 
bar mills go on m double "turns." 
Day and night will be worked almost 
and the output of the mills will be 
largely increased. The new men are 
put on to keep up with orders and de- 
liver the same as quickly as possible. 

Severe Rain and Hail Storm. 
Anniston and vicinity were visited 

by a severe rain and hail storm, accom- 
panied by strong winds, AVcdnesday 
afternoon. An immense double win- 
dow of the third story in the rear end 
of the big buileling occupied by Bund's 
Live Backet store was blown down 
and much damage done to the stock of 
goods. No one was injured, though 
there were several narrow escapes. 
The hail badly injured crops, gardens 
and fruits. 

While There's Life There's Hope. 
Married at residenceof the bride in 

Montgomery, Thursday evening- at 
8 o'clock, Mrs. Mattie Robinson to Mr. 
George Did wick. The bride, is 75 years 
old and seamstress, and has been a res- 
ident of the city for many years. 
George Didwiek. the 19-year-old groom, 
is a blind musician, and only recently 
came here from the country. Both of 
them have been stopping at a boarding 
house on Dexter avenue for some time 
past. • 

Big Corn Mill Burned. 
The old tack factory, at Sixteenth 

street and Avenue E, Birmingham, oc» 
cupied by C. F. AVheelock's corn mill, 
was burned at 10 o'clock Tuesday 
night. In the building was a considera- 
ble amount of ne w and costly machinery 
and several thousand bushels of corn 
and meal. Thi loss on the building, 
which belonged to Ely ton Land com- 
pany, is about $6,000, and on the ma- 
chinery and contents about $9,000 with 
full insurance. Three cars of corn 
fetading on a side track were partly 
burned. 

Neiv Coal Mine Opened; 
Work on opening a new and large 

Coal mine in Bibb county was begun 
Monday by tile Oaliaba Southern Min- 
ing company. The mine is located twti 
and a half miles south of Blocton, on 
the Blocton, Briarfield and Birming- 
ham branch of the Southern   Bailway. 

The seam of coal is known as the 
Underwood seam and is for domestic 
use only. It averages about live feet 
and is almost inexhaustible. A slope 
is being built and it is intended to give 
150 men employment as soon as the 
mine has been opened thoroughly. 

About 500 yards of sidetracks are ne- 
bessary to the mine and very little, 
time will be lost in building them. 

Girls industrial School Located. 
The board of trustees appointed by 

Governor Gates to select a location for 
the Girls Industrial school met at 
Montgomery Tuesday morning and 
decided upon Monlevallo as the place 
of location. At 4 o'clock Tuesday 
evening the board again met and 
elected Miss Julia Tutwiler as presi- 
ident. The president's salary was 
fixed at $1,200. 

Montevallo's offer was four squares 
Of land adjoining the college building, 
four residences and eight acres of land 
adjoining, valued at $30,000; forty-room 
building and dining hall to be erected, 

$4000; 100 acres of Montevallo coal 
lands, $0400; 200 acres farm lands, 
$2000; yeap?ri supply of coal free, ag- 
gregating a total of $43,000. 

'    Alabama Common School Laws. 
The state  superintendent  of educa- 

tion has issued the following card: 

STATE OF ALABAMA, ) 
OFFICE OF V 

EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT.     ) 

To Whom It May Concern: 
I adopt this method of replying to 

the very many letters received at this 
office asking for copies of the public 
school laws of Alabama. Upon my en- 

trance Into office, December 1, 1894, I 
found only one copy of the law and I 
thought it unwise to publish more un- 
til the acts of 1894-5 could be incorpor- 
ated therein. As the schools for the 
present scholastic year have been locat 
ed, the laws would not be of much 
service till the beginning of the 
scholastic year, October 1, 1895. By 
this time I hope to have the laws 
ready with such changes as have been 
made since they were printed before. 
I hope every newspaper in Alabama 
will copy this notice, that the public 
may be informed as to the school laws 
of the state and  that all  persons  may 

know wny they cannot receive  copies 
of the law.    Very truly, 

JOHN O. TURNER, 

Superintendent of Education. 

Alabama City Industries. 
The brick work on the main build- 

ing of the cotton factory will be. com- 
pleted this week and the roof put on 
The building is three stories high and 
a basement. Contracts for the ware- 
house will be let soon. 

Work on tho three-acre lake is pro- 
gressing nicely. Thero will be a It 
foot driveway around the entire lake. 
AVater, for the lake will be furnished 
from Black Creek falls and the artesian 
well, which is now 320 feet deep, and it 
is expected to go about 200 feet depeer. 

Alabama City is exceeding lively 
now. Some eight siele tracks and 
switches have been built and are al 
ways full of cars with material for tho 
factory. There are now over 300 men 
employed on the factory. 

Made by Normal Stiidents. 
Govvernor Oates has received  a fine 

pair of button shoes made at the State 
Normal Industrial school, accompanied 
by the following letter: 
To  His  Excellency,   the  Governor  of 

Alabama— 

Sir: We send you1 a pair of shoes 
made in our shop here at Normal The 
work was done by some of oitr students 
remaining on the grounds for the pur- 
pose of obtaining the trade. We hope 
they will give complete satisfaction. 
AVe at all.times do- the very best we 
can, and if we fail to give satisfaction 
this time, we hope -some time in the 
future, when we are better prepared, 
to serve you with a pair better suited 
to you.     Yours respectfully, 

AV. L. COUNCILL. 

f 

Eatal Arrangement of a   Wire. 

Mr. James A. Hackney, o'ne of the 
best and most prominent citizens of 
Linden, was killed by lightning 
at 4;15 Tuesday afternoon. His wife 
was also shocked. He was standing in 
his dining room door and the holt 
came down a wire which connected an 
elevated farm bell with the dinino-. 
room. 

Lightning's Eatal Elashe'si 
Lightning struck twice on the Par- 

ish farm, near Florence, Thursday and 
each time with fatal results. The 
storm came up suddenly and those who 
were near the house hastened inddors 
for shelter. Mrs. Mattie Porter was 
just stepping into tho front door when 
a blinding flash came and she was 
thrown prostrate. She never regained 
consciousness. The house was badly 
wrecked. 

Later in the day a cherry tree on the 
same farm was struck, a farm hand 
was knocked insensible and seriously 
injured and a cow standing Under the 
tree was killed 

AS A MOTIVE P0AVEB, 

A Test of Electricity  is  Made  with 
Satisfactory Results. 

The seconel trial of electricity as a 
motive power on the Nantasket branch 
of the New York, New Haven and 
Hartford railroad, Wale place last Fri- 
day night with as much secrecy aS 
characterized the first test, and the re- 
sult insures the success of the experi- 
ment. The trial was with an electric 
locomotive specially geared for speed, 
and the small party of officials who 
were aboard during- the trip state that 
for three miles on tho straight-away 
track between Nantasket and Hull the 
locomotive traveled at an average 
speed of eighty -miles an hour. They 
elaim that greater speed could have 
been attained had it not been for a hot 
box. 

Another electric locomotive was at- 
tached to a train of three passenger 
coaches and a heavy steam locomotive, 
the whole weighing over 175 tons, and 
easily moved them at a rate of speed 
equal to that of a steam locomotive. 
Tho starting and stopping was espe- 
cially prompt. The consolidated offi- 
cials are greatly pleased with the test. 

FIRST THROUGH THE CANAL 
Was the Big Hamburg-American 

Liner Palatla. 
The big Hamburg-American liner 

Palatid, which arrived at New York 
Saturday morning from Hamburg, had 
the honor of being the first ocean 
steamer to pass through the new Kaiser , 
Wilhelm canal. Just previous to her 
leaving- Hamburg for New York, tiie 
canal had been completed, and the Pa- 
latia made a trial trip through it. She 
had on boird Chancellor Hohenlohe, 
Dr. Von Boetticher, imperial secretary 
of state for the interior; Heir Von Ko- 
eller, Prussian minister of the interior; 
Baron Marschall Von Bieherstein, im- 
perial minister of foreign affairs; 
Count Euleuburg, and other prominent 
persons. The passage of so large a 
steamer from Hamburg to the lialtic 
sea practically demonstrates the suc- 
cessful termination of the work on 
Germany's canal. 

KENTUCKY CONVENTION. 

Cleveland   Endorsed—P.    W.   Hardln 
Nominated for Governor. 

Delegates representing the demo- 
cratic party of Kentucky met at Louis- 
ville Tuesday to .nominate candidates 
for governor and other state officers. 
The resolutions adopted denounce the 
protection policy of the republicans, 
reaffirm the principles and policies of 
the national democratic platform of 
1892, and endorse the present adminis- 
tration, expressing "undiminishedcon- 
fidence in the. democracy and patriot- 
ism" of President Clovelaud and Secre- 
tary Carlisle. P. AV. Hardin was nom- 
inated for Governor on the first ballot. 
The vote was, Hardin 446%, Clay 338, 
scattering 09. Before the result was 
announced a motion to make the nom- 
ination unanimous was put and carried. 
R. P. Tyler of Fulton county, was 
nominated for lieutenant governor. 

Wanted to Suppress the Evidence. 
ComnSissiouer Booth of Mongomery, 

had Orlando Lanier before him Mon- 
day afternoon on a charge of sending 
threatening letters and intimidating 
witnesses. Lanier was caught in illicit 
distilling and endeavored to frighten 
the witnesses by sending threatening 
letters to Mr. Waddell and AV, H. 
Brunson. He was held in bond of 
$200.  

Diplomatic Relations Resumed. 
The Japanese consul-general and 

staff arrived at Shanghai on Monday. 
The Japanese flag was rehoisted at Pe- 
kin on Sunday, the Japanese minister 
and suite having arrived and reeceived 
a courteous reception. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest "U. S. Gov't Report 

AB&oiuuwmx PURE 
TEN   DAYS   IN A TREE. 

A Chinese Miner Sustains Life on Old 
Boots and Medicine. 

A Chinese miner, who, with a com- 
panion, was lost in the snow amid the 
rugged mountains of Plumas County, 
Cal., was lately found, nearer dead 
than alive. For ten days he lived in 
a holow tree, with nothing to eat but 
Chinese medicines and scraps of leath- 
er cut from his boots. When rescued 
by a party of white miners his feet, 
from which he had cut the boots for1 

food, were .terribly frozen, and he was 
so weak he could hardly mov\e. The 
searchers could find no trace of his 
corrjpsihipn, who is certain to Uavo 
'perished,   ^ i: 

1 Some time* ago two Chinese miners^ 
gtartedl out from a place called^ 
frown's Hill to gtf^o a village some 
eixtoefl miles distant, called La Porte,1 

Iwltk the intention of buying medi- 
cines for their fellow countrymen In 
the eamp. The weather was good, and 
the two Chinese proceeded safely over 
the show to La" Porte, ^procured the 
medicines,- .stayed over night and 
started back the nexf morning. Dur- 
ing their trip back a snow storm came 
up and" the Gittpese beesme bewilder- 
ed and hopelessry- |ost in the rough, 
mountainous coufKj'?: They1 .each had 
different ideas as to" which direction 
to' take, .and finally quaseled and sep- 
arated. On& cf them had il<>t gone far1 

before he found a. hollow t*ee, wherein 

he was somewhat «n£1terea fvom th® 
storm. He had flfatehel >"ith ,llm ana 

built a small fire, and* etoncMng over 

that, he lived for ten days.       ■ v   . 
When their companions did &<H re" 

turn to Brown's Hill, the Chinese' &<v" 
came alarmed and went to La Porte',- 
where they ascertained that they, had 
beeri there and started back. Then- 
white merijwere notified and search 
parties went out. 

Tho other day one of these searchers 
named John Kltrick, while searching 
with it companion for the lost man, 
noticed smoke down In a canyon. He 
went down there and in a tree found 
tho poor Chinese nearly dead. Leav- 
ing him there, Mr. Kltrick went for 
help, and the unfortunate man was 
taken to the settlement on a sled. 

His experience during those, ten days 
had been fearful. As the pangs of 
hunger came' Upon him he took off his 
boots, parched them' ever the fire, 
and ate theiri Had drank the medicine. 
When ho found his boots were all 
gone and his feet frozen, and he was 
so weak he could not stand, he had 
given up all hope. So grateful was he 
ithat when camp was reached he gave 
his rescuers $50 in gold dust,- all that 
he had. 

Weight iff the Human Body. 
A physician points out that several 

fallacies are common with regard to 
the weight of the human body. The 
man who congratulates himself on his 
gain of several pounds In weight over 
a given period may have no cause for 
rejoicing, for he may be under a delu^ 
slon. Very few persons, says this in- 
vestigator, have any correct idea of 
their own weight. As a matter of fact, 
the weight of the body is continually 
changing, owing to Innumerable ini 
flueflcea On a warm day after break- 
fast a man will lose more than a third 
of a pound per hour. Seventy per cent, 
of the body consists of water, and its 
weight-varies constantly. The infers 
ence to be drawn from the loss or gaiii 
of a pound or two may be mistrusted. 
Fluctuations of a few ounces are a sign 
that he body is in a healthy state. 

An Amended "Character.'* 
In'Dresden female servants are ro-j 

quirted by the police regulations to. 
ketep1 a book, In which the mistress; 
en^ersi dates of engagement and disr 
ini&feal, reason for dismissal, etc.- Ani 
Bnftoh frady dismissed a GefwiSBi ser- 
vant! for impertinence, and entered! in; 
the pook that she was discharged fou- 
rudeness, but was in every other re- 
spect \ a good servant. The girl camo- 
back ftnd reported that the police or- 
dered \bp remark concerning her rude- 
ness to); be erased. On tho lady refus- 
ing to (Comply she found herself sum- 
moned';.'to the police court. She stood 
to herfttuns, however, like a good En- 
jglisiniibman, and replied In effect: 
i"Quod* scripsi, scrips!." Upon this tho 
'official who. heard the case observed 
that if she-would not erase the remark 
tho police, would, and a slip of thick 
paper wafe forthwith pasted over tho, 
entry.—London Truth. 

ONE  BKJOY® 

^ v/^th the method and results when 

•g*fe."*> 0I" ^gs ig taken; it is pleasant 
£jy ^"eshing to the taste, and aets 

Liver 1*4 Vwel,s> <*". the, as- 

tern effectuality-,dlsPf3 cold8/ *«*: 
«ehes and fevefS ^d f™ ha.blt«al 

constipation.; Sytnp *,/ ,FlS3 * &* 
only remedy of'its Mm ^er pro- 

duced, pleasing to the taste .™af!' 
eeptable to the stomach, proffi^> ,la 

its action and truly beneficial in lv^ 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 

to all and have made it the most 
popular remedy known. 

Syrup of Figs is for sale in B0! 

Cent bottles by all leading drug-; 
gists, Any reliable druggist who> 
may not have it on hand will pro- 
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it. I)o not accent any 

substitute. 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAN FHAN0IS00, CAL, 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 8£W YORK, ff.K. 

•   ASK YOUR DRUGGIST" FOR   * 

• THE  BEST* 

Dr. PIERCE'S 
Golden Hedical 

DISCOVERY 
Cares Ninety-eight per cent, of all 

cases of Consumption, in all its 

Earlier Stages. 

Although hy inanj; believed to be incura- 
ble, there is the evidence of hundreds of 
living witnesses to the fact that, iu all its 
earlier stages, consumption is a curable 
disease. Not every case, but a large per- 
centage of cases, and we believe, fully 98 
percent, are cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery, even after the disease 
has progressed so far as to induce repeated 
bleedings from the lungs, severe lingering 
cough with copious expectoration (includ- 
ing tubercular matter), great loss of flesh , 
and extreme emaciation and weakness. 

/NURSING MQTHERSJNFANTS^0 

CHILDREN 
*    JOHN CARLE & SONS, New York.      • 

EIEIT Ml NS Oil DOCTOR. 
By J. Hamilton Ayers, A. M., M.D. 

This is a most Valuable Book 
for the Household, teaching as it 
does tho easily ?df 31 Inguishod 
Symptoms of different Diseases, 
the Cause % and Means ol' Pr«- 
▼euting such Di.-eaaes, and the 
Simplest Remedies which will al- 
leviate or cure. 
598 Pages, Profusely Illustrated. 

The Book is written in plain 
every-day English, nud Is free 
from the technical terms which 
render most Doctor Books so 
valueless to the generality of 
readers. This Book ir* in- 
tended to he ot Service in 
the Family, and is so worded 
as to be readily understood by all 
ONLY OO cts. POSTPAID. 

Postage Stamps Taken. 
Not only docs this Book con- 

tain so much Information Kela- 
tive to Disease, but very proper- 
ly gives a Complete Analysis of 
everything pertaining to Court- 
ship, Marriage and the Produc* 
tlon and Rearing- of Healthy 
Families,together with Valuable 
Recipes and Prescriptions, Ex- 
planatlonsof Botanical Practice, 
Correct use of Ordinary Herbs,&c 

COHPLETK INDKX. 
HOOK  PUB. HOUSE, 

434Leonard Si.. N.V.Ciiv 

AM. N. U. No. 27, 1895. 

The One Crop System 
of farming gradually exhausts the land, unless a Fertilizer containing a 

high percentage of Potash is used. Better crops, a better soil, and a 

larger bank account can only then be expected. .» 

Write for our "Farmers' Guide," a 142-page illustrated book. It 

is brim full of useful information for farmers. It will be sent free, and 

will make and save you money.    Address, 

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Street, New York. 

"Wash us with Pearline! 
" That's all we ask. Save us from that dreadful rubbing—* 

It's wearing us out! 
"We want Pearline—the origina. washing-compound—j; 

the one that has proved that it can't hurt us—Pearline!; 
Don't experiment on us with imitations! We d rather be. 
rubbed to pieces than eaten up." ™ 

,,. —,, _-_■-. ^,* 
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THE   FIEST   FRUITS. 

IOWA       POPULISTS        REAFFIRM 
OMAHA    PLATFORM. 

They Dou't Want Any Moro Fusion— 
And a One-Issue Platform Is Too 
Narrow for Them to Stand Vpon— 
The Currency  Question.     ..„.,„. 

The Populist Convention, recently 
held in Iowa, is an important one in 
the pace it sets for other States to fol- 
low, as well as the light it throws on 
some matters that have been pretty 
widely discussed in reform papers re- 
cently. It has been charged that Gen- 
eral Weaver, Chairman Taubeneck 
and a few others, were working to the 
end of having the People's party drop 
every other issue except that of free 
silver, and form a fusion or union of 
forces with all who favored free silver, 
regardless of party. Mr. Weaver and 
his friends, knowing the aversion 
which existed in the People's party 
against fusion, would not call it by 
that name, but insisteu rather on call- 
ing it "Huddle and fight." They ob- 
jected, also, to the charge that the 
fight was to be made on the single is- 
sue of silver, but insisted that it was 
to cover the whole financial grounds. 
The evidence developed by the Iowa 
Convention had a tendency to show 
that there was some kind of a dicker 
in that State by which a fusion on the 
•silver issue was to be consummated. 
i.The Leader, a Democratic paper, pub- 
lished in Des Moines, says: "Some of 
.the most influential leaders of the 
iPopulist party, who had been encour- 
aged by the apparent growth of the 
ellver sentiment among Democrats and 
Republicans, had devised a plan o£ 
'campaign which involved two princi- 
pal points and upon which it has hoped 
to carry the State: First, an expres- 
sion from the Populist Convention that 
:as it considered the silver question the 
leading one before the people and the 
particular reform which should be at- 
tempted, the Populists of the State 
were willing to combine with any party 
in Iowa which would also declare for 
the free coinage of silver at 16 to 1; 
second, that the nominee of the con- 
vention should be a free-silver Demo- 
crat, whose nomination the Democrats 
of Iowa, at Marshalltown, with some 
show of consistency, could indorse. 
The candidate who was selected for 
this double candidacy was no less a 
person than ex-Congressman White. 
This plan was laid before leading sil- 
ver Democrats and had their indorse- 
ment. They were to work to capture the 
Democratic Convention, while General 
Weaver and his friends attended to 
the Populist Convention. The details 
of this conspiracy, if such it may be 
called, have never heretofore been pub- 
lished, but that it existed those con- 
cerned will hardly care to deny." 

In our    opinion,  it  was  well    that 
"General Weaver and his friends" were 
not  able  to  "attend"  to  the  Populist 
Convention.    General Weaver has been 
a  leader of  the reform  movement in 
Iowa, that we know of, since 1878. The 
policy   unusually   pursued   there   has 

' been to fuse.   While some one would 
occasionally  succeed, in  being  elected 
to office, the growth of the movement 

■has been so retarded lhat Iowa is lie- 
hind every other State that forms her 
border.   As General Weaver has been 
the leader, it shows that there is some- 
thing defective, either in the policy or 
the leader.   We do not doubt General 
Weaver's honesty and patriotism.  We 
concede his ability  as a speaker  and 
campaigner.    But as a politician he is 
a dead failure.   It is a pity to humiliate 
such a valiant soldier as the General. 
But since he insisted upon doing some- 
thing he was not qualified to do, and 
pursuing a policy that  is  condemned 
by nine-tenths of the voters in the Peo- 
ple's party, it is well that he met de- 
feat in his own State.    The Populists 
in Iowa, declare to the world by their 
action, that they have had enough of 
fusion,  and  political  dickering.    Gen- 
eral Weaver and his friends ought to 
see by this time that to further insist 
on Populists    voting anything    but a 

. straight Populist ticket,  on the prin- 
ciples laid  down in the  Omaha plat- 
form, Ms to create confusion and dis- 
sension in tho ranks of the party, as 
well as lose the respect of the millions 
of voters who are looking around for a 
party that has brave leaders, and the 
courage of his convictions.   It is useless 
to still further try to disguise the fact 
that the basis of this proposed union 
of forces was to be free silver, solely. 
The bimetallists talk of nothing else, 
and a union of forces could not be ef- 
fected any other  way.    All the docu- 
ments that go out from the silver party 
and the bimetallists are solely in the 
interest of free silver, and contain no 
arraignment  of banks of issue or ex- 
pressions in    favor of paper    money, 
such as the Populists favor.   The plat- 
form of the new silver party was wid- 
ened to include these issues, but the sil- 
ver nlen are as mute as mice on them. 
They are making the sole fight for sil- 
ver, and the real issue, who shall con- 
trol the  currency,  is  being observed. 
We have no doubt but what Mr. Wea- 
ver is sincere and honest in his mo- 
tives, but he ought to be able to see 
now  that he  is out of  line  with  his 
party and its platform, and that to fur- 
ther  insist on his policy would be to 
weaken the ranks of his party right at 
the critical moment.      Unless he and 
his  friends   insist  that  a  large   ma- 
jority should yield to tho dictation of 
a small minority, we shall expect the 
General  to  be  working  harmoniously 
with his party in the future. 

But this is not ail the lesson taught 
by the action of the Iowa Populist Con- 
vention. We have won the respect of 
our enemies, as well as encouraged 
those in our own ranks. The Deader, 
commenting on the result of the con- 
vsntlon, says: "The defeat, therefore, 
,Jn. th« Populist Convention of the lead- 

ers, who were engineering the plan, 
promises to have effect upon the pol- 
itics of the State more than appears 
from the record. "It means that it will 
be impossible for the silver leaders of 
the Democratic party to say to the 
Marshalltown convention. 'Here are 
the Populists, about 30,000 in number, 
whom you can get for your nominee if 
you will indorse the free coinage of sil- 
ver.' It implies that the first and the 
vital step in the programme has failed; 
that the carefully built house of cards 
has toppled over. Whether the Demo- 
crats nominate a gold monometallist or 
a silver monometallist, adopt free coin- 
age of silver, or indorse the national 
Democratic platform, or whatever oth- 
er course may be pursued, the Populist 
strength will be given to the Populist 
candidates. The Populists have de- 
clined in advance to be caught by the 
free silver bait, and the planners who 
have been so industriously at work 
for the last two or three months have 
for sale a badly battered second-hand 
scheme." 

In a brief editorial paragraph, the 
same paper says: "Let all the people 
who believe in political action, which 
is free from suggestion of bargain and 
sale, commend the action of the Iowa 
Populists, who yesterday, almost 
unanimously rejected the proposal 
looking to fusion and a shady political 
dicker. Fusion does not pay, and it 
never will. Indulgence in it will do 
more to break down a party than all 
the assaults of the opposition. A party 
should have the manhood to stand up- 
on its own feet and not rely on bor- 
rowing a wooden leg." 

No party that appears to be afraid to 
advocate its own principles will or can 
succeed. When honest men leave a 
party because of corruption and shady 
deals, they are not likely to join an- 
other one that is apparently engaged in 
the same business. If Mr. Weaver's 
policy had won in the Iowa Conven- 
tion, and a fusion could have been ar- 
ranged between the Democrats and 
Populists, in all probability the gold 
bugs would have yielded to the free- 
silver Democrats in the Democratic 
Convention, and the Democratic party 
would have remained solid, while the 
Populists would have lost votes. As it 
is, the contention between the silver 
and gold standard Democrats will be 
fierce, and result either in a split 
among the party leaders, or in a large 
number of Democratic voters leaving 
the party, most of whom would join 
the People's party. The People's party 
of Iowa has done itself credit, and 
while it is to be regretted that such 
men as Weaver will pursue a phantom 
for the sake of temporary success, the 
cause is to be congratulated that such 
suicidal policy has met defeat at the 
first State Convention held by the 
Populists this year. There is no party 
organized and equipped to make the 
silver fight so well as the People's 
party. Its doors are open to all com- 
ers. Its platform is broad enough for 
every anti-monopolist in the land. It 
extends the hand of welcome to all true 
reformers, but it will not trim its plat- 
form to- suit political shysters or to 
boost anybody into office. This we 
know to bo the sentiment of nine-tenths 
of the rank and file, and the party will 
fight it out on this line, if it takes two 
summers. W. S. MORGAN. 

THE    THREE    GRACES. 

Not  16  to   1  Coinage. 

The editor, speaker or voter who is 
in favor of restoring silver to the posi- 
tion it occupied under the law previ- 
ous to its demonetization in 1873 will 
say so. He will say in so many words 
he is in favor of free silver coinage, in 
the ratio of 16 to 1. A man who is 
planning some trick by which to de- 
ceive the people, who cares more for 
party harmony than he does for prin- 
ciple, who thinks a tow-string is a good 
enough back-bone for a voter, will talk 
as the St. Louis Republic did the other 
day: 

"Being in favor of bimetallism, the 
Republic could not be afraid to coin 
silver money; provided the coinage was 
genuine bimetallism, or, in other 
words, coinage at a ratio which would 
have regard to actual value of the two 
metals. There can be no danger in 
such^ coinage as  that." 

Such coinage as what? Does the 
Republic mean a ratio of 16 to.l? You 
know it doesn't. If it meant so it would 
say so, for that's the style of the 16 to 
1 man. 

When a man means 16 to 1 he says 
16 to 1. When a man don't say 16 to 1 
he don't mean 16 to 1. 

How many of the 2,000,000 Populists 
in this country are going to be haltered 
and led into the democratic fold after 
comparing the above language of the 
St. Louis Republic with that of the 
Omaha platform which reads as fol- 
lows: 

"We demand free and unlimited coin- 
age of silver and gold at the present 
legal ratio of 16 to 1." 

Everybody knows exactly what that 
language means. But nobody, not even 
the man who wrote it, can tell what ra- 
tio is meant by the paragraph we have 
quoted from the Republic.—Nevada Di- 
rector. 

CALAMITY HOWLEBS. 

ARE BECOMING   MORE   NUMER- 
OUS  EVERY   DAY.    __ 

Even tho Supreme Court of tho United 
States Has a Quartette of Them— 
Income Tax Decision a Gross 
Iniquity. 

The fellow to your left is from 
Texas. The individual in the center 
hails from anywhere in the northwest. 
The one with that everlasting squint in 
his northeast eye is from the central 
states. As you will perceive, their 
pockets  ai'e   turned   inside  out.    You 

must not imagine, however, that they 
have just made the acquaintance of a 
bunko steerer. No, they are simply 
farmers who have been robbed by the 
gold standard since 1873. They do not 
see anything wrong about the robbery 
either.   Otherwise they would not take 

it so calmly. You wouldn't believe it, 
but these fellows are great politicians. 
They still continue to vote the old 
party tickets. In a year or two such 
individuals will be a great curiosity. 
Just at present they are called "sound 
money farmers."    And they look it. 

WHATDO POPULISTS WANT? 

They Have    Foreseen   Every  Social    Evil 
and Prescribe  Only    Safe  Remedies. 
1. We demand free and unlimited 

coinage of silver and gold at the pres- 
ent legal ratio of 16 to 1. 

2. We demand that the amount of 
circulating medium be speedily in- 
creased to not less than $50 per capita. 

3. We demand a graduated income 
tax. 

4. We believe that the money of the 
country should be kept as much as pos- 
sible in the hands of the people, and 
hence we demand that all state and 
national revenues shall be limited to 
the necessary expense of the govern- 
ment. 

5. We demand that postal savings 
banks be established by the govern- 
ment for the safe deposit of all the 
earnings of the people and to facilitate 
exchange. 

Transportation being a means of ex- 
change and public necessity, the gov- 
ernment should own and operate the 
railroads in the interest of the people. 

The telegraph and telephone, like the 
postoffice system, being a necessity for 
the transmission of news, should be 
owned and operated by the govern- 
ment in the interest of the people. 

The land, including all the natural 
sources of wealth, is the heritage of 
the people and should not be monopo- 
lized for speculative purposes, and alien 
ownership of land should be prohib- 
ited. All land now held by railroads 
and other corporations in excess of 
their actual needs, and all lands now 
owned by aliens should be' reclaimed 
by the government and held for actual 
settlers only. 

above weight and fineness shall be 
recognized as full legal tender money. 
Monometallism means the use of one 
of the metals as money, while bimetal- 
lism means the use of metals under 
similar conditions as money. 

Money of final redemption or basic 
money as understood and advocated by 
the goldbug element is that money 
which redeems all others. It is that 
primary money which is promised to 
be paid in exchange for all other form 
of currency, and is a legal tender for 
debts. 

Fiat money is law-made money and 
includes all forms of money of what- 
ever material.—The People. 

There don't seem to be anybody at 
home now in the Democratic party. 
The gold bugs would feel better if they 
were in the Republican party, and the 
silver Democrats would • be more at 
home if they were in the People's 
party. There seems to be no further 
use to keep up the Democratic party 
as at present constituted. It has no 
fixed principle, is composed of factions 
and controlled by the money power. It 
has been tried and found wanting, and 
common deeeney now suggests that it 
ought to be buried. 

Banks, bonds and bayonets are the 
trinity of evils which Shylock is try- 
ing to fasten upon this country. 

The bankers and bondholders are the 
greatest enemies to this country. 

A Favored  Money  Ts  Always   a    Robber. 
There has never been a time in the 

world's history when governments 
have issued, or permitted to be issued, 
different kinds of money, and have in 
any manner given preference for any 
one kind above another, that the money 
so favored has not become a mere com- 
modity, an article of speculation and 
an instrument of plunder. We had 
one of the best illustrations.of this fact 
in the case of gold in the United States 
during the war period. Everyone knows 
that it ceased to circulate as money 
and became a mere instrument for the 
robbery of people. Jt was sold by gold 
brokers at a large premium in govern- 
ment currency to importers for the 
payment of duties, and this premium 
was added to the cost of tea, coffee, 
sugar and other commodities and 
charged up to the people. The national 
currency thus obtained by the gold 
gamblers was in turn invested in in- 
terest-bearing bonds at par. The in- 
terest upon these bonds was payable 
in coin, and all secretaries of the treas- 
ury have interpreted coin to mean gold. 
The gold sold to the importer, and 
paid by him to the government for 
duties was, by the government, paid 
back to the brokers as interest, and 
again sold to importers at another pre- 
mium which was again paid for duties 
and again added to the cost of goods 
and charged up to the consumers. In 
this manner the people were plundered 
in added cost of goods upon one hand, 
and in discount upon bonds and inter- 
est upon them on the other. Now, 
what is the sense of so many different 
kinds of money Will someone tell? Is 
not money that is good enough for 
the common people of this country 
likewise good enough for these Wall 
street pirates?—Topek'a Advocate. 

Overproduction of Wheat. 
The best answer to the theory that 

overproduction of wheat is the cause of 
its low price is found in the "Corn- 
Trade Year Book," England, probably 
the most reliable authority published. 
According to that authority the world's 
wheat crop for 1891 was 2,456,000,000, 
and the average price was $1.11* per 
bushel. In 1892 the crop was 2,440,000 
bushels, but the price had fallen to 90 
cents. In 1893 the crop was the same 
as 1891, but the price Had fallen to a 
fraction less than 80 cents. In 1894 
both crop and price -were smaller than 
any of the foregoing figures, the price 
the lowest on record. The same au- 
thority also shows that in the period 
1875-84 the population of the chief 
wheat producing countries was 397,000,- 
000, and the production of rye and 
wheat in those countries per head of 
population was 7.08 bushels. In the 
next period of ten years, 1885-94, with 
population increased to 434,000,000, the 
production of both these crops per 
head of population was only 6.84 bush- 
els.—Farm, Stock and Home. 

A  Few Definitions. 
We have been asked what the term 

"standard dollar" mean's. It really 
means a legal dollar as provided by 
statute law. A standard gold dollar 
contains 25 8 grains of gold, that is 900 
parts in 1,000 parts pure gold, the re- 
maining 100 parts being alloy. A 
standard silver dollar contains 412 1-2 
grains of silver, that is 900 parts in 
1,000 parts pure silver, the remaining 
100 parts being alloy. A single gold 
standard means that only gold at the 

Prices  Would  Go Up. 

Professor Laughlin is evidently prov- 
ing too much and will have to be called 
down or be will give the gold bugs 
away. In his article-of May 9th, he is 
appealing to the wage earners to op- 
pose free coinage as detrimental to 
their interests thus: "And just here 
is the reason the laborer does not care 
to see free coinage of silver, because 
by free coinage the prices of the labor- 
er's goods would go up double what 
they are now." This frank admission 
from the gold standard champion 
should settle the question so far as the 
farmer vote is concerned. If you want 
double prices, Professor Laughlin says 
that free coinage of silver will guar- 
antee them. 

But the professor like all the gold 
standard advocates is very versatile. 
When he writes an appeal to the farm- 
ers, he will warn them against free 
coinage, because free coinage of silver 
will drive gold out of the country, thus 
contracting the volume of money one- 
half and as a result reduce prices one- 
half.—Dakota Ruralist. 

Misnomers. 
It has ever been the case that when 

the money power are preparing the way 
for a big steal they seek to deceive the 
people with the cry of "honest money" 
or "sound currency." The fact that in- 
stead of calling it "honest money" now 
they are using the "sound currency" is 
evidence that they realize that the 
former phrase has been ridiculed out 
of its usefulness. It can be truthfully 
stated that no banker in this country 
ever favored an "honest dollar" or 
"sound currency." It was their influ- 
ence in 1862 that affixed the exception 
clause on the greenback, which demone- 
tized it so far as interest on the bonds 
and payment of revenues were con- 
cerned, the very two things which were 
calculated to make it honest and sound. 
They insisted that it might be good 
enough to pay the men who were fight- 
ing for the life of the nation, but not 
for the men who were staying home 
and speculating off of the government's 
necessities. In 1869 they secured the 
passage of an act making their bonds 
payable in a dollar twice as valuable 
as the one they gave for the bonds. 
In 1873, they secured the demonetiza- 
tion of silver, and now they want the 
power to issue their own notes for 
money to loan at a big rate of interest 
while they also draw interest on bonds 
on which this so-called money is said 
to be based. The kind of "sound cur- 
rency" they are advocating is a fraud. 

Blacklisted. 
Edward Edwards, a former employe 

of the Union Pacific railroad, lost his 
position on account of a strike and re- 
turned to England. He writes that 
when he applied for a position there ho 
was informed that he could not get 
work on the railroads of England be- 
cause he had been placed on the black- 
list for participating in the strike in 
this country! What do you think of 
that? Of course the railroad managers 
of the world have no conspiracy! O, 
no! The English own our roads, black- 
list our men and from their cover of 
vested right starve Americans as they 
did at Valley Forge under Genera! 
Washington. And Americans vote to 
have railroads private property in- 
stead of public property so the Eng- 
lish can do these things. Down with 
tyranny.—Coming Nation. 

Prof.  Herron  Predicts   Revolution. 
Prof. George D. Herron of the Chair 

of Applied Christianity, Iowa college, 
whom Rev. C. O. Brown calls an an- 
archist, has returned from southern 
California, where he has been for some 
time. "I believe that the people, that 
is, the people as a whole, between the 
very rich and the very poor," said Dr. 
Herron, "are conscious that there must 
be a change in the social order. They 
are ready for it, if a plan can be puf 
before them. The Christian conscience 
is awakening. I look for some radical 
changes to be begun in the next five or 
ten years. There will in that time, I 
believe, be a great political revolution 
looking toward tho government owner- 
ship of all monopolies, including the 
great transportation lines, and the 
blotting out of the various forms of op- 
pression now existing by the power of 
the rich. This, in my judgment, is 
coming as certainly as came the aboli- 
tion of slavery." 

If Populists had given utterance to 
the expressions that fell from the lips 
of the four  dissenting justices of the 
supreme court in the income tax case, 
they would have been hooted at from 
Dan to Beersheba as "calamity howl- 
ers."    Listen to them.   Justice Harlan 
says:   "The practical, if not direct ef- 
fect, of the decision today is to give 
certain kinds of property a position of 
favoritism  and  advantage that is in- 
consistent with the fundamental prin- 
ciples of our social organization, and 
to invest them with power and influ- 
ence that is perilous to that portion of 
the people upon whom rests the larger 
part of the burdens of government, and 
who ought not to be subjected to the 
domination of aggregated wealth any 
more than the property of the country 
should be at the mercy of the lawless." 
Justice Jackson is reported as follows: 
The decision, in his opinion, practically 
destroyed  the power  of   the   govern- 
ment to reach incomes.   It takes from 
congress its rightful power to fix the 
rate of taxation ,and substitutes there- 
fore  a rule incapable   of   application 
without imposing the most monstrous 
inequality on the citizens of the com- 
mon  country.   "The  decision reverses 
the common rule of taxation by exempt- 
ing those who were best able to   pay 
and forcing the burden upon the shoul- 
ders of the least able to pay.   In con- 
clusion, Justice   Jackson   said,   in  his 
opinion, the decision was the most dis- 
astrous blow ever struck at the consti- 
tutional power of congress.    It struck 
clown an important, vital and essential 
power of the government.    It left the 
government, in case of necessity, with- 
out power to reach by taxation in any 
form the vast incomes derived from the 
real and personal property of the coun- 
try.   Justice Brown, in conclusion, said: 
J'The decision   involves    nothing   less 
than the surrender of the taxing power 
to the moneyed class.   While I have no 
doubt that  congress   will   find   some 
means   of   surmounting   the   present 
crisis,  my  fear  is  that in  some  mo- 
ment of national peril this decision will 
rise up to frustrate its will and par- 
alyze its arm.    I hope it may not be 
the first step towards the submergence 
of the liberties of the people in a sordid 
despotism of wealth."    Justice White, 
in concluding, said:    "The injustice of 
the conclusion points to the error of 
adopting    it.      It takes  the  invested 
wealth and reads it into the constitu- 
tion as a favored and protected class 
of property, while it leaves the occu- 
pation of the minister, the doctor, the 
professor, the lawyer, the inventor, the 
author, the merchant and all the vari- 
ous forms   of   human   activity   upon 
which the prosperity of the people must 
depend, subject to taxation without ap- 
portionment.    The absolute inequality 
and injustice of taxation by reference 
to population and without regard to the 
amount of wealth taxed, are so manifest 
that to admit the power to tax and limit 
H to  this  mode,  substantially   denies 
tho power to tax and limit it to this 
mode .substantially denies the power it- 
self, since it imposes a restriction which 
renders its exercise impossible."   X few 
extemporaneous remarks were made by 
Justice White after the reading of his 
written opinion.   He spoke of the deci- 
sion as a blow at the American people 
and said that the power of levying an 
income tax now left could only be ex- 
ercised with such injustice that no leg- 
islative  body  would  dare  attempt  to 
exercise it, for such an attempt would 
bring  forward   a bloody revolution.— 
Coming Nation. 

SOUND   MONEY. 

A dispatch says money is so abun- 
dant in London that the rate of inter- 
est on permanent .investments will like- 
ly be reduced to two per cent. With the 
help England is getting from the Unit- 
ed States she ought to be doing well. 

Settling  A Difference. 
A fin-de-siecle domestic episode: 

"Are you going to strike, ma?" asked 
the little boy, as he tremblingly gazed 
upon the uplifted shingle. 

"That's just what I am going to do." 
"But don't you know strikes are 

played out and can no longer be won, 
ma?" 

"It wholly depends upon who strikes, 
whether the wielder of the rod or the 
other, fellow," answered ma with ex- 
asperating coolness and correctness. 

"Can't we arbitrate, ma, before you 
strike?" 

"I'm just going to arbitrate," she 
said, as the shingle descended and 
raised a cloud of dust from the seat of 
a pair of pantaloons. "I am just go- 
ing to arbitrate, my son, and this shin- 
gle is the board of arbitration." 

And she solved the labor problem the 
way Republicans and Democrats pro- 
pose to solve it. 

In 1S92 we had Democratic success, 
Cleveland, a Democratic Congress and 
a general rejoicing and jollification all 
over the land. Now, we- have the gold 
standard, bond issues, tramps, low 
prices, hard times and wailing and 
gnashing of teeth. Whoop it up for 
the grand old party, boys! 

The abolitionists wanted to abolish 
chattel slavery. They were ridiculed 
and socially ostracised. The Populists 
now want to abolish debt slavery, and 
they are meeting with similar treat- 
ment. 

When the Populists get into power 
the plutes will get enough of law. 

You  Deserve  It. 

. A thing is right or wrong, no matter 
what you believe about it. All the 
people in the world believing a wrong 
would, not make it.right. All the peo- 
ple once believed the earth Hat, but it 
was a globe just the same. All of you 
may believe in the "intrinsic" idea of 
money, but it is a fallacy just the same 
and as easily disproven as the physical 
fact of the world's shape, if you will 
but investigate. You are always more 
positive in a statement you have never 
studied, can give no valid reason for, 
than about things you have some 
knowledge. If a man disputed your 
method of spelling a word you'd go 
to- some authority to prove your posi- 
tion, and you would be foolish if he 
brought you equally good authority 
and more of them, if you should re- 
fuse to even look at them. But you 
do this very thing about political ques- 
tions that involve your very existence. 
You, therefore, deserve your present 
conditions, you deserve poor pay, dis- 
charge from employment, poverty and 
misery. These pressing you hard 
enough, will cause you to use your 
reason or die, and if you remain will- 
fully blind, and by it injure not only 
yourself, but thousands about you, your 
life is not a blessing but a bane. Read 
up.—Coming Nation. -    — 

If the free-silver Democrats have half 
as much backbone as the gold gang, 
they will leave the party, unless the 
National Convention will adopt a free 
silver platform, and nominate a free 
silver candidate. But most of them 
will knuckle down and follow the dic- 
tation of their Eastern masters, who 
control things with their money. 

The Omaha platform cr«ers the ma- 
terial economic questions of the day, 
and no party in this country can suc- 
ceed much longer without adopting 
them. Let the People's party stand 
firm on that platforak 

lhe      President's      Letter      Advocating 
"Sound Money." 

In his letter to the Chicago business 
men, 'nviting him to attend a conven- 
tion in the Interest of wholesome 
Bnancial reform, President Cleveland 
Bays: 

What is now needed more than any- 
thing else is a plain and simple pres- 
entation of the argument in favor of 
sound money. In other words, it is 
time for the American people to reason 
together as members of a great nation, 
which can promise them a continuance 
of protection, and safety only so long 
as its solvency is unsuspected, its honor 
unsullied and the soundness of its mon- 
ey unquestioned. These things are ill- 
exchanged for the illusion of a debased 
currency and groundless hope of ad- 
vantages to be gained by a disregard 
of our financial credit and commercial 
standing among the nations of the 
world. 

If our people were isolated from all 
others, and if the question of our cur- 
rency could be treated without regard 
to our relations with other countries, 
its character would be a matter of com- 
paratively little importance. If the 
American people were only concerned 
in the maintenance of their physical 
life among themselves, they might re- 
turn to the old days of barter, and in 
this primitive matter acquire from each - 
other the materials to supply the wants 
of their existence. But, if American 
civilization were satisfied with this, it 
would abjectly fail in its high and noble 
mission. 

In these restless days the farmer is 
tempted by the assurance that, though 
our currency may be debased, re- 
dundant and uncertain, such a situation 
will improve the price of his products. 
Let us remind him that he must, buy 
as well as sell; that his dreams of plen- 
ty are shaded by the certainty that if 
the price of the things he has to sell 
is nominally enhanced, the cost. of 
things he must buy will not remain 
stationary; that the better prices which 
cheap money claims are unsubstantial 
and elusive, and that, even if they were 
real and palpable, he must necessarily 
be left far behind in the race for their 
enjoyment. 

It ought not to be difficult to con- 
vince the wage-earner that if there was 
benefits arising from a degenerated 
currency, they would reach him least 
of all and last of all. In an unhealthy 
stimulation of prices an increased cost 
of all the needs of his home must long 
be his portion, while he is at the same 
time vexed with vanishing visions of 
increased wages and an easier lot. The 
pages of history and experience are full 
of this lesson. An insidious attempt is 
made to create a prejudice against the 
advocates of a safe and sound currency 
by the Insinuation more or less direct- 
ly made, that they belong to financial 
and business men, and are, therefore, 
not only out of sympathy with the com- 
mon people of the land, but for nolflsh 
and wicked purposes are willing to sac- 
rifice the interests of those outside their 
circle. 

I believe that capital and wealth, 
through combination and other means, 
sometimes gain an undue advantage; 
ind it must be conceded that mainte- 
nance of a sound currency .may, in a 
iense, be invested with a greater or less 
importance to individuals, according 
to their conditions and circumstances, 
(t is, however, only a difference in de- 
free, since it is utterly impossible that 
any one in our broad land, rich or poor, 
whatever may be his occupation, and 
whether dwelling in a center of finance 
end commerce, or in a remote corner of 
rur domain, can be readily benefited by 
a financial scheme not alike beneficial 
to all our people, or that any one should 
be excluded from a common and uni- 
versal interest in the safe character and 
stable value of the currency of the 
country. 

In our relation to this question' we 
are all in business, for we buy and sell; 
so we all have to do with financial 
operations, for we all earn money and 
spend it. We can not escape our inter- 
dependence. Merchants and dealers 
are in nearly every neighborhood, and. 
each has its shops and manufactories. 
Wherever the wants of man exist, busi- 
ness and finance in some degree are 
found related in one direction to those 
wants they supply, and in another toj 
the more extensive business and fi- 
nance to which they are tributary. A 
fluctuation in prices at the seaboard is 
known the same day er hour in the re- 
motest hamlet. The discredit or de- 
preciation in the financial centers of 
any form of money in the hands of the 
people is a signal of immediate !os3 
everywhere. 

If reckless discontent and wild ex- 
periment should sweep our currency 
from its safe support, the most de- 
fenseless of all who suffer in that time 
of distress and national discredit will 
be the poor, as they reckon the loss 
In their scanty support, and the laborer 
or the workingman, as he sees the mon- 
ey he has received for his toil shrink 
and shrivel in the hand when he ten- 
ders it for the necessaries to supply 
his humble home. 

Disguise it as we may, the lino of 
battle is drawn between the forces of 
safe currency and those of silver mono- 
metallism. 

I will not believe that if our peopia 
ire afforded an intelligent opportunity, 
far sober second thought they will 
tanction schemes, that, however 
tloaked, mean disaster and confusion; 
r.or that they will consent by under- 
alining the foundation of a safe cur- 
rency to endanger the beneficent char- 
acter and purposes of their govem- 
nent. 

It is evident to anybody that has a> 
nuch sense as an oyster, that the "best 
I anking system in the world" don'i 
protect the depositors, and the peoph 
rre thus robbed of millions of dollars 
every year. 
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7^ Then le.t "US suggest a cure. ;^ 
Ten fo one the trouble started 
with your liver. A torpid liver 
causes Rheumatism, Neuralgia^ 
Constipation, Dyspepsia, Head- 
ache and a dozen other ailments. 

Jt M Mk&t 

goes straight to work on the 
liver. It cleanses that organ; 
makes it active again—the acid 
leaves you're telood and yon're 
cured.    Testimonial below: 

1 cured m$ wifQ of neuralgia of 
seven years" standms °oj the use of 
your medicine after the best doctors 
m Cincinnati failed. 

B. W. PARKER. 
452 W. Fourth Street, Cincinnati. 

Ask Ybuf Druggist or Merchant For It. 

CULLEN& NEWMAN, 
Solo Proprietors, 

Knoxville, Tentt. 

Mill REPORT, 

eeeipvs sxna liistHtrscmcji 

the  Treassiii-ei*  for  the i 

Mouths Eiiiliiig' *-JnIy 

1, ims: 

•xxfVfs&K 

nuer 
A. F. Smith, postage and ex- 

penses 
I .T. W. Porter, lumber forc,< ff 

RlX'EIPTSi. 

Amount on band at last i'< 
port, January 1, lS9.i 

A. F. Smith, taxes 

Total *2i,612 ■!■ 
nlSU'rr.SEMKNTS. 

JOB iiEuL o& 

TflE-:-PEOPLn-:-ADYOCATE. 

The Advocate PuMIsMig Co PaWishers. 

A. P.'LOSGSHOBS,    -    -    Manager. 

(,OLr.YIPIANA,.H'i.Y J3,  1835. 

The gold bugs arc on trie ran. 

Vote for home nwd native kind. 

The way to get   relief   is to vote 

for it. 

The populists pttrty is 

ing   in solid phalanx. 

still mov- 

The gold bugs arc like lighten- 

ing bugs    they   show   off   at   the 

wrong en el. 

Cleveland is driving -the gold 

bug chariot to which John Car- 

lisle and John Sherman, are bitch- 

ed. 

The gold ' bug says the free 

coinage of silver will, drive all our 

gold out of t'his country; What 

is driving it now? Cleveland has 

issued 162 million dollars of bonds 

in order to get some of it back. 

Banks are more  dangerous than 

standing armies, said Thos. Jeffer- 

, son, yet the party he founded is so 

. cowardly, and   has   drifted  so far 

from the    fundamental  principles 

of democracy, that it has ceased to 

. antagonize    them,    and   is  really 

their best friend. 

DEMOCKAT It;      1> U P L i C IT Y. 

The Eufaula Times' has this 
cheerful appeal on the currency 
question ; 

People, wo want State banks.. 
Let's get together on state banks 
and demand them. Let silver and 
gold take a hack seat for this pres- 
ent. Suppose we all get together 
for a local currency. 

There is little doubt   that  when 
(he lij-tol or buscagitators cool oil:' 

..and let the country get down to so- 
ber sense  on   the  situation,   there 
will come an   irresistible   opinion 
.against   the    groundwork   of   the 
present system   which put the gov- 
ernment in the position   of  banker 
for   all  the country.    The    10 per 

■ cut    bank   tax will   be ultic a ely 
repealed in accord with the demo- 
cratic bemand, and a financial sys- 
tem in keeping with the best in the 
world will    be   devised.      But  this 
can't be done while so many people 

.are   blinded    with    the  fiat-money- 
ism of the silverloons. 

Header carefully pcrriise the 
above and see what the Eufaula 

Times and the Advertiser 

:are working for. Are they look- 

ing after the wellfare of the peo- 

ple, or are they working in the inter- 

est of the dear old party. The 

Times wants the silver question 

.laid aside, and revive the old wild 

.cat state Banks that Bank rupted 
the State and ruined its citizens; 
.and the old girl at Montgomery, 

hops up and says me too, it will 

•come in time. They are both mis- 
taken, no power on earth can lull 

to sleep the aroused energies of the 
.American people, they understand 

that the gold standard is system, 

aitically robbing them of Ui'.-ir hard 

•earnings and transfering them to 

the coffers of the money sharks. 

They also fully understand that 
the remonetization of silver, will 

•enhance the price of all they pro- 

duce and enable them to retrieve 
their lost fortunes, and break the, 
fetters of serfdom, that bind them 
to the money power. The gold 
bugs are mistaken when they think 
that they can side track the finan- 
cial question. 

Morrison & Heaton, building 
bridge over Beeswax creek £ 
W. K. A. Milner, nu5.se. 
W. 11. A. Milner, six months 
.   as agt for hire of   convicts 
W. R. A. .Milner, six months 

ex-ofricioservio.es as county 
clerk 

W. E. A. Milner, six months 
ex-oilieio  services  as  cir- 
cuit clerk. 

G.eo. I). Barnard  &  Co , file 
case for Register 

(reo. D. Barnard &  Co., sta- 
tionery for Judge 

G-eo. D. Barnard & Co.,  sta- 
tionery for Clerk 

G-eo. 1). Barnard & Co., elec- 
tion supplies 

John S. Leeper, registration 
fees, August and   Novem- 
ber 

John S. Leeper,distributing 
election supplies 

John S. Leeper,county court 
fees 

John S. Leeper, postage 
John S. Leeper, ex-oflicio ser- 

vices for six months 
John S. Leeper, three days as 

commissioner 
J. P. Spencer, 65  meals and 

lodging for juror  in  No- 
vember 

J. P. Spencer, 78  meals  and 
lodging for jurors, fall term 
II. "YV. Nelson, postage, hold- 

ing circuit court and clean- 
ing court house\yell 

II. Ur. Nelson, summoning 62 
jurymen for circuit  court 

II.  W.  Nelson,   Summoning 
petit, grand and special ju- 
rors 

II. W. Nelson, road   services 
II. W. Nelson, postage, hold- 

ing county court and dray- 
age on coal 
J. II Hammond, making plat 
book for county 
J. IT. Hammond, postage for 

1895. 
C. T. Davidson,  lumber  for 

road 
Mrs, Martin, pauper, expen- 

ses to Calera 
R. M Payne, building bridge 

across Black creek 
L. Q. Gould,   keeping   Elias 

Armstrong one month 
J. G. Scroggins,   caring   for 

Silva Grim three months 
Clem Thompson, pauper, do- 
nation for three months 
Dr. II. I.  Williams, medical 
attention at poor house 
W. I,. Davis, feeding and sew- 

ing for paupers and  bury- 
ing three 

Lester, Mason &   Co.,   mdse 
and feeding jury 

C. Butle", lumber for road 
R. C.Jones, lumber for road 
Parker   &   Armstrong,  one 

heating stove for jail. 
J. R. Ray, lumber for  court 

house 
W. R. Cart er, burying pauper 

Geo. O'Neal 
C. C. DuBose, printing   and 

stationery 
P. D. Lee, repairing bridge 

at Montevallo   • 
Jno. M. Fancher, money   re- 

funded on estray horse 
Logan Neeley,   support   for 

one year 
Lilley Jones, expenses from 

poor house to Montgomery 
M. Nr. Alexander, fifty  loads 

timber for road 
Wimpee & Parker, shelf   in 

vault and moving safe 
A. M.   Elliott,  hauling   dirt 

for court house well 
P. R, McMillan, stamps and 

freight on rile ease 
1). C. Davis, three  days and 

forty-four   miles as   com- 
missioner 

James McGowan, four  days 
and nine miles as commis- 
sioner 

VV. C. Powers,three days and 
fifty miles as commissioner 

K. II. Walker,seven days and 

forty-six miles as commis- 
sioner. 

Elliott & Bliss,  lumber and 
nails for road 

Rogers Stationery   (Jo.,  sta- 
tionery for judge and clerk 

Shelby Sentinel, publishing 

election notice 

.61 76 
7 It 

50 00 

Alabama Print:ng ('.>., on.i 
mortgage record 

L. i). Gould, keeping Elias 
Armstrong, a lunatic, one 
month. 

raid   county   court    jurors-, 
February term, 1*95 

J569 7ol John   T.   Cromwell,   fii'glrt- 
10 24      watchman 
10 83 i John £>. Deeper-, one   day   as 

,472 56 |    commissioner 
j!l!6 88 j James McGowan, two   days 
.111 fll j     ..nd nine miles as eoinmis- 

!»299 60      sioner 
212 99   D. O. t>avis,   two   days   and 
287 97 j eighty-eight   miles  as com- 

missioner 
YV. (,. Powers, two days and 

fifty miles as commissioner 
R. II. Walker, two days and 

fifty-four miles as commis- 
sioner 

G. T. Butler, removing rock 
in roadbed of Beat 17 

C. C. DuBose, advertising 
treasurer's report and sta- 
tionery 

VV. L. Davis feeding paupers 
Shelby Sentinel, advertising 

treasurer's report and as- 
sessor's notice 

J. G. Haines,carrying-Lafay- 
ette Patton to asylum 

Advocate Publishing (Jo..ad- 
vertising-treasurer's report 
and assessor's notice 

L. Q. Gould, keeping Elias 
Armstrong 

John Morrison, two days 
hauling 

C. S. Archer, expenses of 
Rosa Blackerby to asylum 

TV. M. Black,:e'igbt loads tim- 
ber and 25 pounds nails 

R. M. Payne, lumber for road 
Sheldy Sentinel, publishing- 

notice of time for   holding 
county court. 

IT. C. C.'Blackerby, building- 
bridge in B^at 8 

G. B. Garnett, tl loads tim- 
ber for board 

A. C. Stagner, 12 loads lum- 
ber for road 

W. R. Cross, building fence 
near road in Beat 17 

Mrs. W. L, Davis, sewing for 
YV. L. Davis, keeping poor 

house 

50 00 

100 00 

It!  00 

31 50 

,  52 60 

45 35 

.'! 55 

•10'75 

27 00 
10 00 

100 00 

9 00 

19 2c 

19.50 

19 45 

40 00 

12S  10 
90 00 

21   SO 

90 00 

10 00 

10 45 

1 00 

■18 00 

9 00 

9 0C 
e 

13 50 

53 25 

393 55 

1! 20 

record and tax book 
Advocate,   puplisiiing  elec- 

tion notice 
Geo, 1>. Johnson, lumber for 

coffin 
•Jno. Russell, holding inquest 

over body of M. E. Bates 
N. N, Mosteller, lumber for 

road 
Win, Carden, lumber for road 
John   T.   Cromwell,    night 

watchman 

paupers 
W.   M.   Garden,   lumber for 

causewaying read 
James McGowan, 4 days and 

9 miles as commissioner 
W. C. Powers, 6 days a  d .50 

miles as commissioner; 
R. II. Walker, 5 days and   44 

miles as commissioner 
D. C.Davis, 3   days   and   44 

miles as commissioner 
D. C. Davis,  1   day   as  jury 

commissioner 

k. II. Walker, I dav as   jury 
commissioner 

YV. C. Powers, 1 day  as  jury 
commissioner 

.las. McGowan, 1 day as jury 
commissioner 

Davis & Raley,   lumber   for 
road 

Mucklin Brown, donation as 
pauper 

Clem Thompson, donation as 
pauper 

C. T.    Davidson,     building 
bridge 

Charles Riddle, donation as 
pauper 

A. J. Cross, donation as pau- 
per 

W. F.   Wyatt,   lumber   and 

nails 

R J Griffin' services build- 

ing   bridge   across Ca- 

hawba river 

Dr C. C. Oliver, attending 

inquest 

A. W. Strickland, lumber 

for road 

R. T. Johnson, lumder for 

road 

H C & W B Reynolds, three 

subscriptions to Monte- 

vallo News 

H C & W.1S Reynolds, lum- 

ber and nails 

H C & WE Reynolds, lum- 

ber and  nails 

W L Davis, caring for six 

paupers 10 days 
Lester, Mason <fc Co., mdse 

R Tinney, lumber for road 
John A Milner, one-fourth 

payment for services as 

civil engineer 

Win Tinney, making coffin 

digging grave and bury- 

ing child 

John Harmon, signboards 

for roads 

J WPorter, shelf in clerk,s 

office 

W S Gary, removing rock 

on Montevallo  and  Ash- 

vilie road 

Dr J M   Powers,   footway 

across    Buck    creek   at 

Helena 

W L Davis, coal for poor 

bouse 

W H   Wimpee,   repairing 

jail and court house 

J S Leeper, -'x-oflicio   ser- 

vices 

J S Leeper,  road   services 

J S Leeper, postage 

J S Leeper,  county court 

- -**&rtt??jarttrr*^<\im±BBr^s<xrz3'x3?;i*^*'ra*& 

S'29jGeo D Barnard & Co. fita- 

KKfine^SBeKC •;.sez^3K7crs*^«:-^*'-S7-^««*«a«: 

00 miles 

12 00  Barbara   Davis,   donation 
as pauper 

1  M   Spearman,   b'uikl'ing 
0 00 h    bridge in beat 8 

'I J    T   •' 'r     \-.i ri        night- 
2?   40 i       « »v('."h 

8 00 

62  00 

a oo 

ery and 3 subscriptions 

J M    Spearman, building 

21 50; 

ATM 
AT LAB 
FREEjtf 

10 40 

8 50 

8 70 

25 00 

80 00 
248 50 

3G 00 

16 39 

36 00 

9 00 

6 00 

29 18 

6 35 
23 25 

o 00 

«>o 00 

1 05 

o 00 

28 90 

143 00 

27 35 

O 10 

12 45 

20 50 

29 96 
34 Ofl 

: Dr. VV j; DuBose, 3 months 
3 00 'servic.rjs as county physician   .50 00 

Adyocate Pub. Co., coun- 
800.      jy printing   and 3   sub- 

scriptions 
! Dispatch  Stationery   Co., 

6 45       binding county papers 
J   R    Ray,     lumber 
A F Smith, collecting tax 

of Alabama Iron and 
Steel Co., postage ' and 
attorneys     fees 18 03 
The Chronicle,   station- 
ery 53 75 

Johnston     &     White, 
mdse,, 1 20 

Redo'na    Salser, donation 
as pauper 8 00 

CB Elliott, 122   trees  for 
road 10 00 

H W Nelson, holding court 
and pine for court 
house and material for 
jail yard fence 50 91 

L Q Gould, keeping Elias 
Armstrong 9 00 

Court  and  riding   bailiff 
spring term 1895 254  00 

Grand    and  petit   juries 
spring term 1,620 55 

John  T Cromwell, night 

watchman. 3 00 

1)   R   McMillan,   stamps 

and index to file case 3 00 

L (4 Gould, keeping   Elias 

Armstrong 9 00 

Montevallo        Coal      and 

bridge ;*:>;>:> ; 

1II W Nelson, postage Tind 

holding county   court        22  50 

A F  Smith,   postaga. 4  00 

6 75 'j Gordon DuBose, for Wat- 

kins & Hardtiway build - 

ing bridge near Monte- 

vallo 1,453 14 

I'reasurer's    commission 

on $11,276.84 563 S4 

mil i 

1 87 

6 60 

4 20 

31 54 

7 08 

1 50 

20 40 

2 52 

38 75 

10 00 

11 09 

Total disbursements   $11,840 68 

By balance in treasury 

July 1 1895 9,771   76 

PEisRLESS Ai 
17 WiTf? r iim W0RLD1 

This Atlas is well bound with 

si roil" paper covers, has eighty- 
eight authentic colored maps with 
descriptive and statistical matter 

of great value. 

(From a Photograph.) 

"PUT MOMEYJMTMY POHSL" 
Take the agency for our high, grade 

Safety  Bicycles.     Our agents are all , 
making money; why can't yon. ? Write j 
to us at once for catalogue, prices and j 
territory desired.    It will pay you. 

BEEH'S, LADIES', GIBL'S and BOY'S 
PNEUMATIC SAFETIES. 

! Sample to Agents, $27.50 and up. 

ROOTS  & COMPANY,! 
(INCORPORATED.) 

INDIANAPOLIS,   1ND. 

TWO SUBSCRIBERS 
—AT— 

$21,612 44 |    V£!> 

JAMES MCGOJVAN, 

W. C. POWERS, 

D. C. DAVIS, 

R, H. WALKER, 

Commissioners. 

-)|$1.00 EACHK- 
Will   Get This Boob   for  ¥oi(7 

THE ADYSRTIEER CO., 
Montgomery, AIn. 

TXIE-     BEST     WAY 
—TO THE— 

SOUTH A-'-G) SOUTHWEST, 

NORTH AiND NORTHWEST 

--iS'VIA THE— 

P0V 

IGHEST GRAD 

11 20 

3 00 

. 8 00 

3 0J 

3 00 

1 1)2 

S 0.) 

13 50 

41 0o 

S 00 

S 00 

4 54 
9 45 

3 00 

Transportation Co,lum- 

ber 

Lena Brasher from asylum 

Ilolcomb <fe Pratt, lumber 

R II Walker footway across 

Buck creek 

Holcomb & Pratt, luxiber 

Henry Fortonbery, sign 

boards 

J D   Rullin,   expenses   of 

carying E B I.yons to asy- 

lum 

A F Smith, postage 

J P Spencer lodging jury 

during circuit court 

W R A Milner, postage 

J (.1 Jackson & Sons, lum- 

ber ;'■''■' 
y  A II Weaver, lodging cir- 

cuit court, ijurors   and 

bailiff r 

Lester Mason & Co., mdse 

W H Wimpee, repair in: 

court house and jail 

E L Spencer, building 

! tops to jury room 

W L Davis, feeding pau- 

pers 

Kx-oflicio service as keep- 

er of poor house 

Mrs W L Davis, sewing for 

paupers 

The Chronicle, stationery 

D C Davis, 4 days and 50 

miles as commissioner 

W C Powers, 2 days and 

30 miles as commissioner 

Jain.es McGowan, 3 days 

and 9 miles as commis- 

sioner 

R II Walker, 4 days and 

44 miles as commissioner     14 40 

J S Leeper, 2 days as com- 

misioner 6 00 

J W M Page, special  jury 

fall term 1894 2 00 

Gordon    DuBose,     for 

AVatkins   &   Hardaway 

part'payment on bridge 

at Montevallo 787 50 

John T Cromwell, night- 

watchman 3 00 

T L Stale' bailiff   county 

court May  term   1895 20 00 

Paid county court   jurors 

May   term   1895 352 5C 

Paid state witness circuit 

court May term   1895' 

Clerk and sheriff fees 

L Q Gould, keeping El- 

ias Armstrong 

A II Weaver, lodging' ju- 

rors 

John S Leeper,   I    diay as 

commissioner 

I John  S     I/.-epor, . county 

001     lWs 

R B Heath, expense of Sa- 

rah Heath to asylum 

W L Davis, expense of 

Ed Eperson to asylum 

M.   V   Phillips,   keeping- 

Colly Jackson until Oc- 

tober 1895 

2 53 ; J II Hammond, postage 

Levina Blackerby, dona- 

tion until, 'October 

1895 10 50 

Charlie   Riddle  donation 

for 3 months 24 00 

James  McGowan, -2 days 

fcrtld   9   miles   a.g   com- 

10 00      u'i:s=ioner (5.-15 

For beauty, strength, lightness,   durability   and   easy 

running qualities, no other bicycle can equal the Victor. 

Buy a Victor and know you have the best. 

OVERMAN  WHEEL  OC 
Makers of Victor Bicycles Er.d Athletic Goods. 

NEW YOHK. 
DETROIT. 

SAN  FRANCISCO. 

PACIFIC   COAST. 

LOS AMGILE5. PORTLAND. 

(s.oinsviu.K & XASIIVIT.T.E it. K,) 

THE THROUGH CARS 
Of this line pass Calera daily, running 

THROUGH 

MOXTGQ-3IESST,       MOBIXE        AND        NEW7 

OKI.KANS, 

Connect fug for all  points in 

TEXAS AND THE WEST, 
Also running througb to 

NASHVILLE,  EYANSVILLE,  LOUISVILLE 

CINCINNATI AND  ST.  LOUIS. 

Connecting for all points in the 

NORTH   AND   NORTHWEST. 
Be fee purchasing tickets to any 

point, write the agent of the Louisville1 

& Nashville railroad at Calera. Ala.,or 
C. P. Atmo're, Gr. P. A., Louisville, Ivy., 

No Quests.  Wc FoUffCH 
oatalogue   v.t    WlwtJe-j 

!*tp id' 
_j.exa.mlnation , l^vt'ovc 

iSffla^5- f.-:,!,-.   Ours at ?-!4 soine 
as assets sell f ir'Ji.\-c-.irs'a.t;$ii5 aaincnaagdnlsfeM 
ior$l(iO, (r]i-3 a&^SfJ v.t,H)d-rinj»-,s 9.h jba., t-um'o iisi;:.',' 

A       A 

liighsst Hoiiors si tlie World's GoHniiQii E^pssiiien, 
Send two-cent stamp for cur 24=p2~s Catalogue—A work of Art. 

Monarch Cycle Company, 
Lake and flalsted Sts., CHICAGO, ELL. jVj   Retail Salesroom, 2S0 Wabash Ave. 

asii mmmm $s§ 
yu::ra^t:w" cania :'.s cgpnts ECU for JT5 to flCO- 

ISIS ROAD MGEK, 2(3 lbs, ^Oft 1 

0 00 
101 40 

2 00 

25 00 

&!<<<<<<<<+y!tt<Z^^ 

:1 

Perfect lines, perfect steering, perfect a rijusfrgtints 
Guaranteed'sain n as sifients vd! lor $11-5 ar.'d S-KJD^. 
Writteiiwarranty with every machine Kven (into- 
yon bur - bicycle thro-righ an1 g^jntyon pay^yutoJSQ* 
laor^i than our wholesale price  'or ;::3ti;o quality;' 

Ir cos's about as much to sell bicycles throuphi 
agents and dealers as it does to make then..    Lee 
prudence and economy supttestthe better way ao.b 

bay from us direct at wholesale prices. 
Illustrated Catalogue £reo. 

Acme Cycle Company, 
ELKHART, IND. 

Pianos and 
Organs 
Bicycles and 
Typewriters 
for sale  en 
Easy 
Payments. 

Sheet   ' 
Music 10c 

1 Can" 
and will 

save 
you 

money, 
irWt! 

10 00 

50 00 

5 -10 

100 00 

90 00 

10 00 

190 92 

30 80 

9 00 

9 75 

3 00 

97 00 

19 85 

U 10 

IF SO WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES. 

}<S>t^ 

COUNTY CAHY&SSERS WASTED'- 
For the. Weekly Age-Herald and other' 

Publications.     >.'o    experience.'  or- 
capital needed. 

"We want a live,  intelligent   worker- 
in every County of the Southern States 
to canvass fo*1 the Weekly Age-Herald: 

and other Publications.    Ladies can do- 
the work as we'll   as   men.    No exper- 
ience or capital  needed.    If yon   take 
only two orders  a   day you   will clear- 
$10t> per month ; but  it is easy to aver- 
age live or   more   orders   daily.    Our.- 
special new plans enable our agents Up- 
take an order from   nearly   every per- 
son canvassed.     The  business   is   ex- 
ceedingly popular, and the work light. 
Anybody can do it.   Write for particu- 
lars to   canvassing   department   Age- 
Herald, Birmingham, Ala. 

Special Inducements to Farmers. 

I am offering special inducements to 
farmers on pianos, organs and sewing 
machines, [f you are thinking of bay- 
ing one this fall write for catalogue 
and prices, t can save you money. 
1 carry a large stock of all kinds of 
music books, 5,000 different conies of 
sheet music at 10 cents per copy. New 
organs as low as $30.00; sewing ma 
chines as low as $15.00. 

K. E. IMIKCHS, 
Anhiston, Ala. 

Why Not Ride a Bicycle 

10 00 

■2 00 

\u2v,re," "Wholesome,""Sastiosuperior." Sample lOci^ 

Allesf o. , [  1st tiiasc |  gdtimeT 

f "QUAKEBCITY BAKING PO-WDBS" I« of all we've found the best: 11< 

*"i %iZ£MM?purclm$w%otesm>ui, (CteS.)- "." '". "   •     •    Claims e. place above the rest.' 
o f With ten peonies get a eain-plo Of ^our Groceran»y day; _ . '" 8,i  If tt fe notsat-is-fac-uon(Oro«.)     ....     Ee your pennies will re-pa7. 
« J Hon- est tri-Ol's all suf- fl-eient, Failure there will never be; 
*'i For euccess will ev-erfol- low {Omit.) Those who use Q. C.- B. P. 

•m. ■&■  T»- 

When you can get one so cheap 

and on such easy, terms from E. E. 

Forbes, Anniston, Ala. Write him 
for catalogue and prices. He sells 
several makes and all kind of bicy- 
cle sundries, also Type-writers. 

JieK yOUf grOC8f ftr lt» ' -**?>■«« Qwafor City # P.. Co., smvma,. iv^. 

LONGSHORE & BEAVERS, 

Attorney's And Counselor's 
At Lai, 

Ooiurabiaria, Ala, 
WILL PRACTICE IN  ALL   THE 
I'   courts of the  district and in the- 

Federal Courts and the Supreme Court 



miwiWJrw*-Lrz2 
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'S 
THE  ONLY 

Sars 

Misses . Sallie    Martin,   Maggie 
Belle   and   Mattie   Kidd,   of   Har- 
persville, are  spending some   time 

I with the  family of W. L.  Davis. 

ADMITTED 

READ RULE XV. 
" Articles 

Of 
g 
01 

that   are   in o- 
n oj any way dan- o: 

g-erous or of- ®i 
,. fensive,   also Oj 

&\// patent medi- o5 
cines,   nos- °J 
trum s,  and os 

empirical   preparations,   whose 0] 
ingredients  are concealed, will °! 
not be admitted to the Expo- o 
sition." oj 

Ayer's Sarsapariila was admitted lie- O] 
cause it is a standard pharmaceutical °: 

.r-reparation, and all that a lamily medi- Oj 
one should he. °: 

o: 
O" 

At the o 

o 

Miss Myrtle .Swain, returned 
home Wednesda\' from Mt. Eagle 
Tennessee, where she has been at- 
tending the Cha-utauqua at that 
place. 

^ WORLD'S  FAi 
&2iL££iLPeooc,ooeoooooooooo 

THE-:-PEOPLE'S-:-ADYOCATE. 
Published -:- JiVH-y - Thursday 

Baldness is often preceded or ac- 
companied by grayncss of hair. 
To prevent both baldness and gray - 
ness. use Hall's Hair Keoewer, an 
honest remeby. 

Entered al t\ve post-office at Columbi- 
ai'.a. Ala.,as seoontl-oljiss  mail matter. 

Cill.i'M iWAX A, JULY  11, 1S95. 

SUBSCRIPTION EATER: 
One copy one year,    £    i    i   I    $1.00 
One copy six months,   i -. i   i    i     .50 
One copy three months,    i    i    J   .25 

Furnish Advertising Rates on Application 

COURT CALENDAR. 

CIRCUIT COURT—Convenesthe eigh.th 
Monday after the fourth Monday in 
January and July. Hon. Geo. 33. 
Brewer, judge. 

CIIANCF.HY COTTRT—Convenes twice a 
year. Hon. S. K. McSpadden, chancel- 
Jor. ' • 

COUNTY- COURT—Kegular terms be- 
gin the fourth Monday in February, 
May, August and November, each term 
being a jury term. Hon. John 8. deep- 
er, judge. 

TOWK AND COUNTY NEWS. 

I. N. Kay, of Helena, was in our 

town Saturday. 

A. II. Averett, of Shelby, was in 
the city Monday. 

Thos. Scale, paid Birmingham, 

.a iiying visit this week. 

The Board of Equalization, com- 
posed of 0. Vvr. O'Hara, W. C, Dcn- 
s >n and J. H. Hammond are in ses- 
sion this week at (he court house, 
e-camineing the tax returns for the 
present year and equalizing the 
taxes. 

The Margarets Society of Wil- 
sonvilie will give at! icecream sup- 

per OB next Tuesday night July 16 
th, for the benefit of an orphan at 
the Orphans Home. Everybody 
cordially   envited. 

T. Hammonds, 
Secy. 

To prevent pale and delicate 
children from lapsing into chron- 
ic invalids later in life, they should 
take Ayer's Sarsaparilla together 
with plenty of wholesome food and 
out-door exercise. What they need 
to build, up the system is good ted 
bloood. 

Saginaw   Dots. 

Miss Julia Tutwilder, president 
of the Alabama Industrial School 
for girls, now located at Monte- 
vallo, arrived at there Tuesday and 
commenced her work preparatory 
to the opening of this much needed 
Institution, this wi nter, .The 
Trustee^ of said School will meet 
at Montcvallo on Thursday the 
11th. 

Coming!    Comiutr! 

J. F. Pope, of Wilsonville, was in 
it'be city Tuesday. 

Dr. J. J. DuBose, of Atlanta, is 
■visiting his fathers   farajly. 

Master Walker Weaver, is visit- 
ing relatives in Gatea this week. 

Mrs. I. W. Bailey, of Calera, was 
(he guest at the Central, last week. 

W. H. Moss  and Ed    Duran, of 
Calera,  were in   the       city   Tues- j 
■day! 

Prof. Strickland, of B.irniinghara, 
visited relatives in the city this 
week. 

Boss Edwards, of Ohildersb'urg, 
was in the city a few days this 
"week. 

Greys'-Band Minstrei Co. 
The greatest hit of the season it 

is a good thing and why not push 
it along. The troop is composed 
of sixteen of the best young men 
of Lalera. They will show at the 
College Friday night. Doors open 
at 7:30, curtains rise at   8:30. 

Admission,   25 and 15 cents. 

Shelby County Alliance. 

Miss Nettie  Leonard,   of   Long- 
-view'- is visiting the family of   Jas. 
Evans. 

Miss Eloise Bell, of Shelby, spent 
Monday and Tuesday with Miss 
Leila Barker. 

Mrs. A . J. Weaver, is visiting her 
■daughter Mrs. Bailey, in Calera, 
this week. 

After a few days visit to Mont- 
gomery, George Mason, returned 
home Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Graham, of 
Calera, were in the city the first 
part of the  week. 

J. G. Barker, went down to Cale- 
ra Monday to see.!. II. Duran, who 
is reported to he dangerously ill. 

Frank Norris, foreman of the Al- 
abama Leader, of Anniston, paid 
our'town   a flying visit    Sunday.   . 

Mrs. ('. A. Jones and Miss Chlo- 
raWimfice, after two weeks visit to 
relatives in Rome, returned home 
Tuesday. 

The board of county commis- 
sioners met-Monday and fixed the 
tax rate for the county, at three 
mills on the dollar. 

Mr. J. K. White and wife, left 
Tuesday for Syljacauga, where 
the will spend several days with 
the family of Rev. T. B. Roberts. 

Everyone should attend the en- 
tertainment to be given at th'J 
College hall Fri.lay night by the 
Minstrel troop of Calera. Tha 
young men hav; arranged a nice 
an interesting programme, and 
we are satisfied they will have a 
good attendance. 

Few medicines have held their 
ground so snecesss fully as Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral. During tiie past 
fifty years, it has been the most 
popular of all cough-cures and the 
demand for it to-day is greater 
than  ever    before.    Fro&si   to 

Met at Four Mile July 4th, and 
was called to order by the P resident 
at 4-30 p. .m The usual commit- 
ties were appointed and other rou- 
tine business transacted when the 
Alliance adjourird until 8 a. m. 

Friday. 
Friday 8 a. in. the Alliance met 

and proceeded to t.ic; regular call 
fbusiness. Mej J. II. Harris, the 

State Lecturer was present, and 
by invitation addressed the Alli- 
ance. His address was replete 

witli sound advice, and the report 
he gave of the order in other ciu.i- 
ties very encouraging. . 

The reports from the primaries 
showed the number as having 
doubled since the April meeting 

and the membership united on all 
questions affecting the good of the 
order. Tne British gold standard 

policy of the Cleveland administra- 
tion makes it impossible for a 
great many true Alliance men to 

pay their dues, but where there is 
a will there is a way,- and the Al- 
liance men of Shelby will prove 
equal to the occasion. Gould the 
Judases who would betray this 
country into the hands of the 
British Shy locks have looked as wt 
did into tne faces of that housefull 
of determined, men, they Vould re- 
alize the fact that the spirit of re- 
sistance fo'oppression   is not  only 

notdead in Shelby,   but is gaining 
strength as the days go by. 

In the afternoon the annual elec- 
tion of officers was held with the 
following result. 

J. W.Pitts 
L. R. Kendriek 
A. F. Carter 
G. M. Lowery 
J. P. Pearson 
R. E. Huston 
W. T. Cox 

President 
Vice Pres. 

Sec. 
C h a pi a i u 
L oturer 

Asst Lect. 
Door Keeper 

Geo. Niveris, Asst Door Keeper 
R. A. O'Hara, R. F.  Cox   and II. 

Ji.    Stademire, Executive commit- 
tee. 

The next meeting will be held 
with Rock Spring .alliance on the 
3rd, Friday and Saturday in Oc- 
tober. 

Health good. 

Our city is on a general boo:n. 

Morris and DeBarddeben. has 

almost completed their railroad 
for tiie present, and are also rim- 
ing their saw mil! at   this   place. 

J. E. Morris accompanied by E. 
H. "VTingate and Supt. Morgin vis- 
ited home folks at Birmingham 

Sunday. 
Rev. G. E. Milstead, visited 

home folks at Calera,   Sunday. 

Some  of   the    citizens    of 

place attended   the   picnic   at   the 
Fishner springs and   reports   hav- 
ing had a good time. 

Mr. Jeff Farreil, of Yellow Leaf 
was in the city Saturday, 

L. F. Elliott of Digwood visited 

this place Saturday. 

Mr. Amos Davis of near Shelby 
was a visitor of   this place Friday. 

Thee Elliott spent Sunday with 
home folks at Dogwood. 

Prof. Tom Fnrrell, is clerking 

for the Saginaw Lumber   Co. 

The protracted meeting will 
commence the third Sunday insf. 
at: Longview, conducted by Rev. F. 
M. Woods, 

Success to the advocate and its 
readers, 

Benjamine. 

CALL  FOR   BIEI3TING 
Ot' EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE  OF PEO- 

PLE'S PARTY 

RANDOLPH, JULY 4 189"). 
In view of the fact that I have 

been petitioned by thirteen mem- 
bers of the state executive commit- 
tee and a number of prominent 
members of the party in the State, 
I hereby cull the members of the 
people's party executive commit- 
tee to meet me in the city of Birm- 

ingham July 24, 1895, at 10 a. m. 
at the Acme hotel. 

S. M. Adams,* 
Chairman People's   Party   Execu- 

. tive committee.       .   . 

When you wan't good Photo- 
graph work, watch, clock and jew- 
elry repairing at' reasonable prices, 

call on T. J. Weaver at the Photo- 
graph  Callery. 

ALABAMA CHAUTAUQUA 
ASI) ALABAMA 

EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIA- 
TION. 

TALLADEGA,   ALA  JULY   2 28-1895. 

»°<-x-mmmiso»fe^ 

For this occasion the southern 

railway will sell tickets July 1st to 
July 20th,good for return passage 
on or before August 1st, 1895, at 
rate of one first class limited fare 
for the round trip, from all points 
in Alabama. 

A splendid programme has  been 
arranged.    No  expence   has   been 
-    ired.    Do not spoil trip by   fail- 
ire to procure your ticket over the 

southern   railway. 
Information will bo cheerfully 

furnished on application, by any 
agent, or by 

L. A. Shipaian, Trav. Pass Agent [!: 
Birmingham, Ala. 

G, A. Benscoter, asst. gen pass agt. 
Knoxville, Tenn. 

R. W.   Smith., Trav.   pass, agent 
Selma, Ala. 

W, A. Turk, general pass,   agent 
Washington, D. C. 

Sheet Music at One-Fourth Oil' 

The la-boring people of this 
country shou'd strike with the bal- 
lot; they will never get relief by 
striking for. higher wages. The 
Supreme court, of the United States 
has decided that a man can't even 
advise his fellowmen to quit work- 
ing at starvation  wages. 

I have bought the enormous stock 
of sheet music of the hits firm of 
Gilbert Garter & Co., of Birming- 
ham. I now have the largest stock 
in the state. Will furnish any 
piece published for the next (SO days 
at -j oil' regular price. Write at 
once for catalogue and save money. 
I have a large stock of music books. 

PJanos and organs on easy pay- 

ments. JO. E- FORBES, 

Anniston, Ala. 

We are always glad to see you 
when yo.u call on us, and when pos- 
sible, leave us one dollar for the 
Advocate. 

NOTICE 

By virtue of a loin to me declared 
and given in section 3089 and 30- 
90 of code of Ala., I will proceed 
to sell at public out cry to the high- 
est bidder for cash, on 27th day of 
July 1895, in front of the court 
house door of Shelby, county, dur- 
ing the legal hours of sale, one 
black marc mule:.said mule will be 
sold to pay ,c ha.rges ,,.fo.r keeping 
and feeding same in my livery 
staple, demand having been made 
by me upon Maxwell -Horton, owner 
of said mule, for payment of said 
charges, 10 days before giving ihu 
notice.     This June 27, 1895. 

A.M.Elliott 
Proprietor Livery Stable. 

Columbiana Ala. 

1 ART csiME 6io mmm «. at 
?ifo 7   Filpm Mnpnf*vi Kara said to censamern for go lflS.l..^icl ,11 nurneS&.mm-n9,!u,M ,,,,■lcat.*.rs'prpnU. Wears the 

12? C>e}/i Vift and lar&est ruanufacturere in Air.yricft'Vdiling 
<J)Z^t\ 0 0 B buggies &nti Harness this way. Stiip witfc Drjv- 

- ilupe toe;camine before any money « paid." We 
pan'freight both ica.y* if not satisfactory. War- 
rant fortwoyerra. Woy pay &n Agent $lf)tt>$50 
to order for you? Write yc;ir own order, jtfosipg 
free. We tafco all the riok of damagr in uMpping. 

WHOLESALE  PRICES. 
Rpr!!-:;z Wagons, Q'h'i to S50- Guaranfcf-ef3 same 

(  as seal for .-oT;'i to $85.   Surreys, §70 to $ 1OO, earae 
lUil    asseil K>p$l(Mto$13;).    Top Bugsies at, S42» iinea„ . 
" iu«sBo]d[at^75, i'lin.cr<K]-<(!.t$75tol;l<)0. Wagonetteg, 

nn   ^J^r?. ^"^ Wagona, Delivery Wapons and Road Carts 

OUR HARNESS 
are all No. 1 Oak-tanned Leather. 

No. 
71 B% 

Sincle S8 to S20;   Onnble KasKy, S18 
>> K>3£.    Riding Saddles and Ply Nets. 
& per cent, off for cash with order.   64-page illus- 

trated Catalogue free.   Address 

W.B. PRATT, Bea% ELKHART3IWD. 

High Prav-te, Wood Rim, Detacha- 
ble Tire, Scorcher, weight. 
22 lbs 885 

Steel   Rims,   Waverley Clincher, 
Detachable Tires, "weight. 
25 lbs §85 

Regular   Frame,   same   weights 
 S85 

Ladies' Drop Frame, same weights 
and Tires S75 

26-inch   Diamond,   Weed   Rims, 
weight, 21 lbs ... . S75 

«fti»tMII«tl*«»»IOt>«»».ltt».i»B«i n.^p. 

t KartsnteD Supedov to 
Ung mc';c<; built In tbc liSlorlO, regatOIess of! 

IP' •'<■-; or tbe 'P^ame of tbe flfta?5er. 

wing opinion of one of the most prominent | 
s who has sold hundreds of these wheels: 

CTCEICWB, VA., Oct. 2,1894. 
Indiana Birych Companyy Indianapolis Bid.; 

GENTLrMPtr- -The Waverley Scorcher and Belle caae to 
. hand yeste-.day.   V/e are ,?.fraid you have sent us' the high 
priced wheel by mistake.   You ccr.'t mean to tell us this 
wheel retail-- iy: $85?    We must say that it is, without exeep- : 
tion, the pret-iest wheel we have ever .^een, and, moreover 
we have faiib. j a it, although it weigh.": o:ily 22 lbs., for of all 
Waverley*. v;c have sold this year an-j iast (aud you know 
that is a right good number), we have never had a single 
frame nor fo -k broken, either from aeddent or defect, and ; 
that is mor; than we can soy of any other wheel, however : 
high grade, so called, that we sell.   We congratulate our- ; 
selves every dsy that we are the Wave: >ey agents. ; 

Yours truly, WALKS C.^MERCER &. Co. : 
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PEOPLE WHO    | 
LOVE BOOKS    ji 

like to have those boo!c5 convert- 
lenlly and proptrly arranged. 

V e manufacture ant! sell sev- 
eral sorts of- book cases, diction- 
ary holder.;, etc. 

Being manufacturers, we can 
afford to sell them at the usual 
retail price-, arid to give a valuable 
present of books with each pi:r- 
chase. 

With n $5.00 dictionary holder, 
for instance, we give yon a choice 
cf several sets of books, each worth 
from $2.00 to $4.00. With a larger 
purchase, we give more books. 
Send for price lists, catalogues and 
lh;-. oipremiums. 

*.-/ postal c.ird rt'*7/ do. 

A, 
65 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK   ». 
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Andrews 
I   i    -^'l;. School y 
I WI Furtiishing I 
I "'   Company    | 
:■-:"' : . : . ' : : '■' ':'.'■ ' : : ' !    : : : <■<£ 

m V-* «w* '■..,   J.  i. ^ m^d *. v. A « - 

4*C0Op-AGEWT-WAITED p.   <JSv        RAILWAY, 
T:l every town. A sple^fMu br.si 
1 .^"s awaits the riglu man. Get 
e' .-Catalogue "J."   Free by mail. 

1 <N.   KS T."/ SC'KEDlTI.Ii 

In f .C. <-t V. riy 1?.. tsoii 

BICYCLE CO., 
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BEAUTIFUL,   .DURABLE'AND  STRONG, 

DOUBLE   and SINGLE   WAGON, DRA" ;J- u 

rfii^a ~^>&^& la-^^ss- o 

Plow Geaj.-,   Breeching,   SSr-idLlc; 
.   cilos and "W-TaitDES. 

xd- 

P. H. EARLE & GO «? 

8 !■'.'«.(« 

.1! ■i-mingha 

..Pell City. 
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\To. 33* No. 36-> 
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No. 38 ^aKhin-.ton and Southwestern Lira"' 
itorl, Scli.l Pu 1 -an Vcs'lhulod train Atlanta 
to New York, parrying Puilrrum Sleeping cai? 
I]inui!.-li:ir,:i(iN:-iv Vork. Dining ears Atlanta 
to Greensboro and Washington to New York. 

No. 3e U S. PEs't M-il Pullman Drawing 
Room Bullet Sleep ng oars Atlanta1.to New 
York' 

1018 First  Avc, BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA. 

THE BEST STYLES COME OUT LATE IN THE 

'the   la (eft   in OEGANDIES, DIMITIES 

„?-     PMC£S*ru> 
" CJWMOGW 

Qua   GOODS' AJ?S THE BEST 
OUR  P/f/css •> THS LOMBST 

Q M/anepoGs* 

Macoh ...... 
Brunswkk 
J-io'-sonvir 

ar  I    s.5„",n, 11 ■-!!.'111-. 
lv   /   '..'.lOmiV 4.Kijiiii 
 1 i.'nto: 7.10pm 
  7.03am  
.. .ar:10.S0am  

Train No. ;.8 inau-ies Sloei>ers Bivminglram to' 
A.!L.n:a. 

Train No TG carries I'ur.tntn Drawing Room .■ 
Bultett Sleeping Cii r Birmingham to Jackoou* 
v-ille. 

♦Daily, tfa-'lv Ex-ept Sunciay. 
53ir.i,l:i.v O'aiy. 

W. II. QKESN. General Superintendent. 
Washington, D. .0... 

J. II. GULP, Traffic Mana: e -. 
\7 tsh ngton, D. C. - 

W. A. TURK, General Pa -. en-:er Agt., 
Washington. D. G. ". 

C. A. BSWSCOTSIt, Assistants    P. A.. 
I^uoxville, Tenn.  . 

\~&;.:Ki^>X^^%^m&^^ 

r HAT- 
TAKE NO 
OTHER. 
It is the-   Ri|L 

BEST. Ivlfi 

Wo are now shovvius 

LAWNS AND CREPONS 

I. HAVE LOCATED ON  MY PLACE NEAR! ^ 
MORGAN SCHOOL   HOUSE. 

iff ill 
ililli.3    a 

JUST AS 
GOOD. 

Do not be de- 
ceived by thoPi) 
*.vho adverti-*^ 
Machines at 
Wholesale 

Prices. 
The so-called 

Machine 
which thev ad- 
vcrlise for S20. 
can MOW b a 
bought of us or 
our dealers for 

ANNISTON, ALABAMA. 

And I am prepared to furnish UNDRESSED LUMBER in any qualities 

at reasonable prices 

LUMBER SOLD AT MILL OR DELIVERED1 '.g^sss 
At Columbiana if desired.    Give us a call. 

For Sale by All 

Mews Dealers. 

What a lime   we do   have ■-Irving 
to keep our gold   at   homo,  the sil- 
ver dollar slajs    with   us,   but   the 
cowardly goldclollar ^ets  alarmed] 

at every   noise, and  runs  ott'   and 

hides.    The  Advocate   is   opposed; 

to any such a cowardly metal, that i 

deserts us in,everv  time of .need.     1 

UL1I0IXLD£I 

t'tXt M,   Ml*3sx&3 XSMFg^L, Shi      * ic*^ -aJAi cuftS* ' 

The only Railway Penetrjiliug 

from   S15.GO   to   SlS.OO. 

We make a larpe variety of these cli^nn inachjnes for 
those who can not afford to bay the BEST.   They are., 
not so finely finished or carefully made as the 

IVE>V    HOME 
hut WE GUARANTEE EVERY ONE, and our guarantee* 
isftood,   Wo havo njreiitH in nearly every town where 
you can get Instructions, needles or repairs. 
Write for Our New J*rtcc Jjist. 

Wc will not be Undersold* 
order.   It' not For the Best, for our next 
iees, liberal terms and square dealing1 

will win we tret it. 
WE WILE -DELIVER a machine at rour home for ex- 

■ mination, before purchasing, free or charge.   Write at. 
once.   New l*rice '2Ast free. 

i   THE HEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO., 
Dianee, Mass.,    28 Union Square, IT. V., ■   Chicago, III, , 

Si. Louis,)'.%, Can i:;n:::ca, Is!.,. Atlanta, C-s, 
Fan SALE If - 

j The New tloiiKj i5crtiijgMa< hineCc- 
Uirmingham, Ala.- 

56THE^-LAND= -OF ■THE-:-SKY." 

Operating the Washington  and   Sdutl-wesJ 
York and New Orleans, via Atlanta. 

New York and Florida Limited. 
The United Stales K;;st Mai 

Cincinnati and Florida 
WasMngt, n and C 

-stem,    J. 

-3 Soxitli. 

imitPtl. between 

!Twx3 Great 
i uiunan. 

50 cents 
a year, 

for a limited number isthe 
price of the 

Rational Watchman, 
The Leading Reform Journal, 

Published at the National Capital, 

It is a neatly-printed sixteen- 
page journal, and should be 
read by every reformer. 

Sample Copies Sent on Application. 

NATIONAL WATCHMAN, 
WASHINGTON) D, C. 

\v 

29995 
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THANK THE LOWELLS! 
To Them More Than to Others Is Tone the 

Fair Flay Accorded to "Wheelmen. 

■ From the lieginninp; of cycling in this 
country the mnkors have been its strongest 
bulwarks, aud to them is due the credit for the 
proud position riders of the bicycle hold. To 
the members of the trade, therefore, wo owo 
much, as it was their pluck and their money 
that have nmdo for us our position. 

COT,. BENJ. 8. liOVBLU 

Among the men who early felt the boneflts 
of cycling, and did not hesitate to expend 
money, is Colonel BBD. S. Lovell, of Boston, 
Treasurer of the John P. Lovell Arms Com- 
pany, of that city. Their firm name has 
.neon a familiar one for over fifty years, hav- 
ing been established in 1840. doing a sport- 
ing goods and guu business. Being in a 
kindred irade, it was but natural that they 
should engage in the milking and selling of 
bicycles. Tltoir success has been unbounded, 
as they have made a name for the Lovell 
Diamond Cycles that is a familiar house- 
Hold one in every hamlet in the land. It is 
not possible to have done that without cost, 
and a considerable one, too, as readers of 
current literature will admit, for have not 
all of us encountered the symbolic words 
"Lovell Diamonds?" To estimate the groBS 
amount that has been expended for advertis- 
ing would be a difficult task, but it is said that 
.considerably over $100,000 was spent by 
them during 181)4. All the big Eastern dailies 
had entiro pages, which cost lots of money, 
and the magazines Hlled many pages exploit- 
ing Lovell Diamond, Cycles. 

Can it be wondered at, then, that cycling 
has become popular, when men like Colonel 
Lovell spend such sums to make it so? 

Colonel Lovell is Treasurer of the John P. 
Lovell Arms Company, and is a man of rare 
business attainments, acquired by long ex- 
perience and an aptitude possessed by few. 
In private life he has won the respect and esr 
teem of every one ho has been brought in 
contact with, while his public record is 
equally good, on flvo different occasions rep- 
resenting his town in the Legislature, serving 
in both branches. He served on the staff of 
Governor Long' for three consecutive years, 
and is now a member o f Governor Green halge's 
Btaff. He has been a delegate to four National 
conventions, and there Is not an office in tho 
'gift of his townsmen which would not be at 
'his disposal were it not for his great business 
responsibilities. There is no man in tho 
bicycle business more respected than Colonel 
Beuj. fcS. Lovell, and no better bicycle is mnd,e 
in the world than the Lovell Diamond. 

( Her Komance ISnCIetl. 

"Yea, I gave him up," sighed the 

toting woman In the pink wrapper. 

"Did he prove unworthy of your afN 

fectlon?" inquired the sympathetic; 

roung woman in the pale-green gown. 

' "lie—he became a spelling reform- 

*r," rejoined the other with a shudder, 

"and signed his name 'Jorj.' It tool* 

nil the poetry and romance out of the 

name. It was more than I could en- 

pure." 

And as the hoarse night winds moan- 

ed and shrieked outside, and the lone- 

some and despairing cat in the back 

alley lifted up its voice and howled in 

agony of soul the two friends sat and 

gazed dreamily into the fire. 

The Ladles. 

The pleasant effect and perfect safety with 

which ladies may use (In; California liquid lax- 

ative. Syrup of Figs, under all Conditions 

makes it their favorite remedy. To get the 

true and genuine, article, look for the name of 
.the California Fig Syrup Co., printed near the 

bottom of the package. 

STATE TOPICS. 

Late  News Items of General Interest 

to Alabamlans. 

In 1880 the gross product of the woolen mills 
was valued :ii ?;.'ii;.ii:ii),(MJ, ten years later it 
had increased to $'288,000,000. 

Tobacco .Slinking Breath, 

Not pleasant to always carry around, biit 
it don t compare with tho nerve-destroying 
power that tobacco keeps at work night and 
day to mako you weak and impotent. Dull 
eyes, loss of interest in sweet wurds and 
looks tell the story. Brace up—quit. No- 
To-Pac is a sure quick cure. Guaranteed 
by Druggists every where. Book, tltled'-Don't 
Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Life Away," 
free. Ad. Sterling liemedy Co., New. Xork 
City or Chicago. 

After Dinner. 

After the heartiest dinner ariose of TYNER'S. 
DYSPEPSIA REMEDY will remove all unpleas- 
ant feelings, aid digestion, and build up your 
health. As an after dinner drink it is far su- 
perior to all other remedies, as it. never disap- 
points, ami leaves an appetite for the next 
meal. For sale by Druggists, Manufactured 
by CIIAS. O. TYSEII, Atlanta, Ga. 

r Wife used "MOTHER'S FRIEND" before first 
oliild—was quickly relieved; suffered but little: 
recovery rapid. E. E. JOHNSTON. Eufaula. Ala. 

I use Piso's Cure for Consumption both in 
my family and practice.--Dr. G. W. PATTER- 
SON, Iiikster, Mich., Nov. 5, 1894. 

Every Mother Should AlwuyH Hnvo 
a bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic.   Nothing so 
good for paju-,\veakiiess, colds and sleeplessness 

Bvery Cniisc But tho Right One. 

I XSV1' headache: You lay it to every cause 
but the true one—lndlgesiion. So few people 
know what induration really is. Hardly know 
1 hey have it. The cure is Bipans Tubules. A 
single one gives relief.   Ask jour druggist. 

Wlw w°a' Tol^o, Ohio, says : " Hall's Ca> 
tanh Cure cured my wife of catarrh fifteen 
yeai .-> ago and she has had no return of it It's 
a sure cure."   Sold by Druggists, 7oc. 

,    Now is the Time to Cure Your Corns 
with Hindercorns.   It takes them out perfect. 
ly and gives comfort.  Ask your druggist.  15c. 

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac 
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell at:Sc. 
a bottle. 

Mrs. WInslow's Soothing Syrup for children 
Ifeething, softens the gums, reduces inflamma- 
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. »5c. a bottle. 

Always Tired 
Describes a dangerous condition, because it 

. means that the vitality is becoming exhaust- 

ed by reason of impoverished bloo;i. Give 

new life to the vital fluid and. tho nerves and 

muscles will grow stronger. Hood's Sarsa- 

parilla gives strength? becauso it makes 

pure, rick blood.   JBBmember 

Hood's SairsapariHa 
Is the only t^rue blood   purifier  prominently 

in tho public eye today.    $1; six for $5. 

U nnrl »*-  Di 11c ""• after-cllimer pill and 
nOOU   9   rlllS family cathartic.   25^. 

AM. N. U. NO. 28, 1S95. 

W   PJSO'S  CURE  FOR 
Iff       UURtS WHfcKt ALL ELSE FAILS, 

- _■£ Best Cough Syrup.  Tastes Good, 
in timo     Pold hv driiinriRts 

™    CONSUMPTION     Y> 

State Public School Funds, 

The money to pay teuchers of public 

schools will he sent out to the county 

superintendents about the first of Au- 

gust. 

Destructive Fire at Boanolre. 

Fire at Roanoke Sunday morning de- 

stroyed a block comprising- seven busi- 

ness houses and throe offices—among 

them that of tho Randolph Leader. 

,1 

A Child's Fatal Fall. 

The little three-year-old daughter of 

Mr. Richard Newberry, a prominent 

farmer residing about seven miles west 

of Columbus, Ga., in Alabama, was 

suddenly killed Thursday afternoon 

by falling from a window. 

An Idiot Kills His Brother. 

At Morris Station Monday, Tom Ma- 

lone, aged 17, and his brother Dee, 

aged 9 were playing with an old pistol. 

Tom playfully pointed the weapon at 

his brother, when it was fired, blow- 

ing Dee's brains out. Tom "did'nt 

know the pistol was loaded." 

Residence Burned. 

Tho residence of Mr. H. C. Woodruff, 

on Blue Mountain avenue, Anniston, 

togother with nearly all of its contents, 

destroyed by fire about 10 o'clock 

Thursday night. The total loss was 

was something over $3000, but there 

was insurance to the amount of $1800. 

The fire is believed to have been of in- 

cendiary origin. 

Inhumanly Abandoned- 

Sunday night at 10:30 a two-day-old 

white infant was found in a yard on 

24 street between avenues A and B, 

Birmingham, by a negro man who was 

passing and heard its wailing. It was 

lying in a split basket, an apron and 

jacket it's only covering. It was turned 

over to two policemen, who placed it 

in charge of a good woman in the 

neighborhood. 

Postal Changes. 

A new office at Rule, Tallapoosa 

county, with George W. Stewart post- 

master, has been established. 

Star service has been established 

from Fort Payne to Lookout. 

A change has been made in the stal 

service from Notasulga to Thaddeus, 

after July 15, so as to supply Gold Dust, 

increasing the distance three miles. 

Negro Assassinated. 

About 8 o'clock Saturday evening, 

while Jim Ratliff, a colored employe 

of the Louisville & Nashville railroad, 

was cleaning the fire box of an 

engine near Montgomery, some 

unknown assassin slipped up and shot 

him in the head, killing him instantly. 

An inquest was held and the verdict 

was that Ratliff came to his death at 

the hands of Jasper Jones, a negro who 

had some trouble with him recently 

and threatened him. > 

Keep Her Memory Green. 

By a decision of the local courts ren- 

dered in friendly suit to determine the 

construction of a will, the Newsboys 

and Children's Aid society of the dis- 

trict of Columbia, popularly known as 

the newsboys' home, comes in posses- 

sion of a bequest of $31,534 "made by 

the late Anna Maulsby. The money 

will be applied to tho purchase of a 

piece of property, in which the home 

will be located. 

Sherltr >icMlllau Killed. 

About 10 o'clock Wednesday bight 

Sheriff Ed McMillan, of Escambia 

county was shot from ambnsh near 

Bluff Springs, Fla.. on the L & N. 

railroad. Sheriff McMillan was look- 

ing for the notorious outlaw "Railroad 

Bill," who was known to be in that 

vicinity. A negro had offered to pilot 

the sheriff to the outlaw. The party 

was proceeding along the railroad track 

when a shot from the bushes struck 

tho sheriff: in the back inflicting a 

wound of which he Hied before reach- 

ing home. 

Immlgrunts Coming. 

Some weeks ago tho Age-Herald fe- 

r orted the sale of 8000 acres of land in 

Chilton County to parties in Iowa; 

through the efforts of Capt. Sid P. 

Jones, the live immigration agent of 

the Louisville and Nashville railroad. 

Now-, through the efforts of Captain 

Jones and Mr. W. H. Merritt of Claris 

ton, other tracts have been added 

which inoreases the acreage to about 

30,000. Work will begin at an early 

day in laying off the tract in farm lots; 

which. Will be settled upon by hbrth- 

western farmers. 

"Hunting  the Outlaw. 

The detectives and posses from Ala- 

bama and Florida have been very ac- 

tive in their hunt for "Railroad Bill," 

the negro desperado who killed Sheriff 

McMillan of Escambia county Wednes- 

day night. The negro took breakfast. 

at,a negro house near Fiomaton Thurs- 

day morning, and supper with a negro 

near Pine Barren, sixteen miles away: 

Tho ground is covered With water, and 

the streams are swollen, making it 

difficult to get about. Seven dogs have 

taken from the the state farm to the 

scene of the killing. 

Harboring the Outlaw. 

A deputy sheriff came into Brewton 

on the 7 o'clock train Wednesday night 

with Peter Robuck, Albeit Williams, 

Henry Washington, Sallie Rankius, 

MaryJohnson, Lizzie Payne and Mollie 

Jackson, all negroes, charged with 

harboring and protecting Bill. 

They were all lodged in the county 

jail. The negro that was with Sheriff 

McMillan at the time of the shooting 

is held by the o'.tizeus. of Bluff Springs. 

They suspect that he led the sheriff 

into the ambush, and if any proof is 

had he will need no trial. A large re- 

ward is offered for Bill dead or alive. 

A Convict  Escapes. 

Aaolph Pickler, alias Block, asred 35 
years, a white man sent up last Febru- 

ary from Mobile to serve a life time 

sentence for murder escaped from 

Pratt Mines late Saturday afternoon. 

About two weeks ago Pickler was taken 

ill with indigestion and dysentery and 

had to be sent to the hospital. It is 

said he induced the illness by swallow- 

ing small pellets of soft soap in order 

to get in the hospital. He improved 

rapidly and last week was placed on 

the convalescent list. He was allowed 

the liberties of the hospital, but late 

Saturday afternoon disappeared. It is 

thought he scaled the walls and made 

his escaped, hut no trace  of  him  has 

yet been found. The Tennessee Coal 

Iron and Railroad Company has offered 

a reward of $100 for Pickler's arrest. 

Tennessee River Improvement. 

A corps of engineers, superintended 

by Mr. O. W. Ferguson, has been sent 

to Decatur, Ala., by the war depart- 

ment to mako a survey of the Tennes- 

see river for better information as to 

this great rivor. Mr. Ferguson, with 

his wife and children, together with 

twelve helpers, is stopping at the Polk 

house, where they will remain while 

engaged on this work. Mr. Ferguson 

works under Captain Bingham, who is 

in charge of the entire Tennessee river 

aud has headquarters at Chattanooga, 

Tenn. There is great hope in tho fu- 

ture'developments of this river for tho 

people of Dscatur and towns along the 

river, and the people in general of the 

Tennessee valley. 

Iron and Wages Advance. 

Iron was.advanced $1 a ton Friday 

by the Tennessee Coal, Iron and Rail- 

road company, which makes a total ad- 

vance of $3.75 a ton since the 15th of 
March, and the indications are that it 

is not done rising yet. 

The advance in Bessemer iron in the 

same time has been $3.50. The Ten- 

nessee company's contract with its 

miners is that 37% cents a ton shall be 

paid for digging coal, when No. 1. 

foundry iron sells at the furnace at 

$8.50 a ton or less, and for each fifty 

cents advance above that %14 cents a 

ton. Friday's advance fixed the price, 

of No. 1 foundry at $9 75, and the min- 

ers are therefore entitled to 42% cents 

a ton for digging coal. 

It is understood that the increased 

wages for coal mining will be general 

throughout this district, though all the 

operators have not the same contract 

with their employes that the Tennes- 

see company has. There are over 8000 

miners in the district, and should they 

all receive the new scale it will mean 

somethhing like $30,000 a month addi- 

tional wages paid out in this district to 

coal miners alone- 

Industrial News. 

The employes of R. D. Wood & Co's. 

Florence Iron works, Florence, N. J. 

went to work Monday in better heart 

than for some time. An advance of 10 

per cent in their wages takes effect 

Tuesday.    This will effect 500 men. 

The Cumberland Nail and Iron com- 

pany resumed operations Monday after 

an idleness of over a year. Employ- 

ment is given to over 150 men men. 
The Tiffin Wool Mills company, of 

Tiffin, O., employing over 100 hands, 

has announced a desire to run day and 

night and is making every effort to 

procure a double set of hands for that 

purpose. Orders are away behind aud 

every department of the establishment 

is crowded to its utmost capacity. An 

increase in wages is promised -for tho 

near future. 

It is announced that begining on July 

5, the wages of theemployes of the Dia- 

mond Slate Iron company of Wilming- 

ton, Del., will be advanced 10 per cent. 

About 700 men will be affected by the 

increase. The works are now busier 

than they have been for years. 

Agents of the manufacturing corpor 

ations of Lowell, Mass, have been 

asked by the mule spinners to report 

upon a new schedule of wages by July 

8. The new schedule will be practi 

cally the same as that already in use in 

Fall River and New Bedford, being- 

based upon the number and quantity 

of yarn produced. 

The Stamford Manufacturing com- 

pany, of Stamford, Cjnn., employing 

500 hands, on Tuesday announced that 

the wages of all its employes would be 

increased at once 10 per cent. 

Echoes of the Pourth 

During a large negro barbecue and 

bran dance July 4, at Edgefield Junc- 

tion, ten miles Irom Nashville, there 

was a free for all fight among tho men 

and the women, and ten persons were 

shot, some quite seriously. No deaths 

as yet reported. 

At Chicago, three persons were kill- 

ed and about fifteen injured in various 

ways as a result of the fourth's cele- 

bration, 

At La Salle, 111., one man lies dead 

and two others seriously injured its 

thte result of an accident during the 

fire works display. 

A bomb rocket was sent up, but after 

going a short distance, fell and ex- 

ploded; setting fire to a larg-e rluaritity 

of fire works, which exploded with ter- 

rific force.     There   were   6000  people 

within a block of the place at the time, 

ahtl a llirrible patile followed: Ahorse 

ran away and the crowd stampeded, 

crushing women and children under 

foot. One hundred persons were more 

or less seriously injured. 

Death of a Noted Woman. 

Mrs. Catherine O'Leary died Wednes- 

day afternon. She was the owner of 

the fractious cow, which, in a barn in 

the rear of No. 137 DeKoveu street, on 

a memorable night in October, 1871, 

kicked over a lamp and started a blaz; 

which cost Chicago $190,000,000. 

Since the night of that historic con- 

flagration Mrs. G'Leary's life was em- 

bittered by the popular belief thatshd, 

indirectly, was responsible for tho loss 

of life and for the destruction of prop- 

erty. She denied the story vigorously, 

and to the committee, which investi- 

gated the fire and causes, made affida- 

vit that the allegations about herself 

and the cow  aud  the  lamp  were   not 

true.  

A Brldgo Breaks Down. 

A terrible accident occurred at Bris- 

tol, Ind., Thursday afternoon. During 

the progress of a boat race on the St. 

Joseph river GOO people were jammed 

ou a three-span iron bridge. During a 

finish of an exciting race, and while 

the crowd was cheering tremendously, 

the bridge gave away. The mass of 

humanity was precipitated into the 

water 40feet below. Asfar as is known 

at present, thirty-eight persons receiv- 

ed serious injuries, and it is feared that 

many of them will die. 

Luckily the water was only 5 feet 

deep, or many would have undoubtedly 

been drowned. 

GENERAL NEWS SUMMARY, 

Aslccd More and Got It. 

The furnace men of the South Church 

plant of the Illinois Steel company, 

Chicago have been granted an increase 

of 15 per cent over the 10 per cent in- 

crease in wages which was given them 

voluntarily by the compauy on July 1. 

The increase affects the wages of over 

500 men. The men claimed that the 

voluntary increase invalidated their 

contract with the company, and, being 

insufficient, they asked for more, 

Compiled and Condensed for the Con- 
venience of Our Readers. 

CAMPOS      WANTS      MORE      MEN 

Coroner's Verdict In the Williams- 
Patterson Case —The Man Who 
Caused the Tragedy Snenlts Away. 
Bank Deposits—Good Collections— 
Tho Case of Consul Waller. 

SOUTHERN. 

A cyclone struck Keysville, Ga., 

Wednesday. The place is small, and 

all of the houses were either demol- 

ished or badly wrecked. Prof. Brad- 

shaw's institute, where a number of 

children were attending school, was 

demolished. The professor was fatally 

injured, but all the children escape. 

The deposits in the Chattanooga 

banks are just 40 per cent larger than 

they were a year ago. Two years ago 

90 percent of the papers the banks had 

for collection were returned uucol- 

lected. Now only about 10 per cent of 

these papers are returned uucollected. 

The above statements were made to a 

Times man Thursday by a prominent 

banker who was asked as to the busi- 

ness situation. 

The largest peach orchard in the 

world is in Houston county, Ga. It 

contains over 100,000 trees now four 

years old and this year is bearing crop. 

Near Braidentown, Fla., while rid- 

ing, Miss Nellie Murphy was attacked 

by a vicious stallion. The young lady 

was chased two miles, but escaped, 

though bitten several times. 

The Southern railway was the pur- 

chaser of'$15,000,000 worth of stock in 

the Alabama Great Southern railroad 

company, offerod at public outcry in 

Knoxvllle, Tenn., Tuosday, pursuant 

to a decree of the United States circuit 

court. The price paid was $15,000,000, 

ten per cent, of the face value. 

A telegram from the ElWhorn min- 

ing region, West Va.," Tuesday morn- 

ing indicates that the situation is hour- 

ly growly more serious. Nine thous- 

and miners, who have been out on a 

strike, are reduced almost to starva- 

tion, and as many of them will be re- 

fused employment, they are growing 

desperate. Adjutant White of tho 

governor's staff thinks that troops will 

be required to preserve order. Tho 

strike has lasted two months. 

John Taylor, who is accused of mur- 

dering Charles J. Langholz, a promi- 

nent saddlery merchant of San Anto- 

nio, Tex., in the mountains of Ken- 

county twelve days ago, the crime not 

being discovered for five days after, 

aud whom the officers have been trail- 

ing since Tuesday last, was captured 

at Runge, about 300 miles from the 

scene of the crime, and brought to San 

Antonio and placed in jail. There is 

strong talk of lynching him, but it is 

believed that he has been secretly 

taken from the iail by the officers and 

hidden in the country. 

W15STBRN. 

A Southern Pacific passenger train 

was hold up and robbed at 3 o'clock 

Tuesday morning at a point known as 

Riddles, in Crow creek canyon, be- 

tween Ashland and Grant's pass, Ore. 

The robbers took jewelry, money and 

Other valuables from the passengers, 

and rifled the mall pouches, but failed 

in their efforts to break open the ex- 

press Bar. 

A Chicago dispatch of Sunday says: 

The Chronicle will say this morning: 

"The startling statement was made 

yesterday by a prominent local demo- 

cratic politician that Governor Altgeld 

is in-possession of evl&ence which, if 

properly presented in court, will con- 

vict at least five members of the thirty- 

ninth general assembly of bribery aud 

land them in the penitentiary. 

John Allis, the 9-year-old son of 

George Aljis, a cooper, living at 1010 

Arsenal street, St. Louis, Mo., was in- 

stantly killed Sunday eveniug by the 

explosion of a huge rocket that fell in 

front of the house and which he picked 

up. Bertie Moberly, a 13-year-old com- 

panion; was badly wounded. Robert 

Blank, a private watchman, who fired 

the rocket, is under arrest, and will 

probably be prosecuted for man- 

slaughter. 

A coroner's jury sitting over the 

bodies of R. W. Patterson, register of 

the Enid United States land office, and 

City Marshal E. C. Williams, returned 

a verdict that Williams came to his 

death by a shot from the pistol of Pat- 

terson, while Williams wus in the dis- 
charge of his duty, and that Patterson 

came to his death by a pistol Shot fired 

by Officer Williams while Patterson 

was resisting arlest. Williams was 

buried Thursday in the city cemetery. 

Patterson's body was shipped to Ma- 

con, Ga. 
A gasoline stove exploded Sunday in 

the home of Christopher Brown, 1341 

Wellington avenue, Chicago, causing 

the death of Miss Agnes Brown, aged 

20, and the fatal injury of her mother, 

Mrs. Mary Blown, and ner brother, 

Arthur Brown. When the explosion 

occurred Miss Brown was filling tho 

reservoir of the stove with gasoline. 

She had failed to shut off ths flame, 

and the vapor ignited, causing the gas- 

oline in the can as well as that in the 

reservoir to explode. Both injured are 

badly burned about the face, hand and 

body. 

Train No. 40, known as the Chicago 

express, eastbound on the Baltimore 

and Ohio railroad, ran over a dyna- 

mite cartridge near the Monocacy 

bridge thirty-five miles west of Wash- 

ington City on the Metropolitan 

branch, at 11 o'clock Monday night. 

The cartridge was exploded and caused 

tho detachment of the air brake pipe 

in the rear of tho engine. No damage 

was done cither to the engine or cars, 

but a piece of rail where the explosive 

had been placed was blown away. The 

explosion aroused the people for miles 

around. Five arrests of suspects have 

been made. 

A special from South Enid, Okla., 

says that Isenburg, the editor of the 

Wave, whoso artile caused the double 

tragedy in that city, Wednesday night, 

took an early train from a station 

north and has not been seen since. 

The citizens condemn Isenberg in the 

severest terras for the utterances that 

caused the tragedy. It is said that if 

he had remained in town he would 

have met with personal violence. His 

paper was issued Thursday eveniug by 

his daughter.    In an editorial she  de- 

plores the tragedy and tenders sympa- 

thy to the families of tho deceased. 

When Jailer Garner, of Oklahoma 

City, Okla., went.to lock his prisoners 

in their cells Sunday evening, he was 

struck on the head and knocked insen- 

sible. Vic Casey, Robert Christain and 

William Christain dashed out into the 

street, terrifying the people with a 

rapid firing of revolvers which they 

had somehow obtained. Chief of Po- 

lice Milt Jones opened fire on them and 

a hot fusilade ensued. Jones and Ca- 

sey were killed, one man shot through 

the leg and a woman slightly wounded. 
The Christains both escaped. Casey 

was 10 years old. He killed Deputy 

Marshal Sam Ferris at Yukon, Okla., 

last summer. Bob and William Chris- 

tain were noted thugs and desperadoes, 

and were confined on the charge of 

killing Deputy Marshal Turner of Te- 

eumseh, Okla., several months ago. 

Three hundred expert track layers 

Saturday completed the connections 

and laid the track on the new Big Four 

bridge between Jeffersonville, Ind., 

and Louisville. The work was begun 

November 15, 1889. The contract pro- 

vided that the bridge should bo ready 

for a train to cross it by July 1, 1895. 

Monday the first train of cars will be 

taken across. The bridge cost $3,000,- 

000 and not less than 100 lives. 

EASTERN. 

John Heins and Harry Landy sat 

down beside the track of the Pennsyl 

vania railroad near Chester Heights 

early Sunday morning and fell asleep. 

A train came along and struck them, 

killing Heins instantly and fatally in- 

juring Landy. Heins lived in Phila- 

delphia and Landy at Chester Heights, 

and both were young men. 

William C. Dewes, a young paper 

hanger, was one of a party of men who 

were playing a scrub game of ball at 

Philadelphia. Dewes was at the bat, 

facing the pitching of a policeman 

named McDonald, when a speedy in- 

shoot struck him on the head, felling 

him unconscious to the ground. He 

was taken to the hospital, where he 

died from hemorrhage of the brain. 

At Worchester, Mass., Suuday morn- 

ing fire broko out in a three-story 

frame building occupied as a rag and 

mattress shop. The fire had been sub- 

dued and the members of a hose com- 

pany were over-hauling the bales of 

rags in the third story for lingering 

sparks when tho building collapsed 

and the men were precipitated thirty 

feet down to the first floor. Two wero 

killed and eight injured. It took two 

hours to remove the debris that fell 
upon them. The tons of water ab- 

sorbed by the stock raised the weight 

above the capacity of the building and 

broke it down. 

FOREIGN. 

A dispatch from Stockholm says: In 

the town of Hammedd, near Mexio, 

Monday lightning struck a building in 

which ten persons had taken shelter, 

killing seven and injuring the other 

three so seriously they will die. 

The indications at present point to 
about the usual acreages in the states 

of North Carolina and South Carolina, 

Georgia, Alabama and Arkansas, and a 

reduction in the states of Mississippi, 

Louisiana, Texas and Tennessee. 

The Spanish Premier Senor de Cas- 

tillo announced Thursday that the 

minisrry had received a cable dispatch 

from Captain-General Martinez de 

Campos notifying the government that 

14,000 additional troops will be requir- 

ed to enable him to undertake aud- of- 

fensive campaign in Cuba after the 

rainy season is over. The statement 

has caused some excitement. The 

government has been making prepara- 

tions for some time past to send ad- 

ditional, troops to Cuba. 

M. Ilanotaux, France's minister of 

foreign affairs, has furnished to United 

States Ambassador Eustis a copy of the 

minutes of the courtmartial which 

tried and condemned John L. Waller, 

ex-United States eonsul at Tamatave, 

to twenty years' imprisonment. Mr. 

Eustis has forwarded the papers to the 

state department at Washington. 

A laborer walking through Boyne 

street, Dublin, Ireland, Tuesday after 

noon picked up a tin canister which 

was lying in the roadway. He at- 

tempted to remove the coyer, when 

the canister exploded, instantly killing 

the man, who was riddled with iron 

pellets, with which the vessel was fill- 

ed The top and bottom of the canister 

wero connected ou the inside by a wire. 

The natere of the explosive contained 

in the canister is not known. 

Bear Admiral Bunco. 

The new commander of the North 

Atlantic squadron, Rear-Admiral Fran- 

cis M. Bunce, has already begun to in- 

an 

wit 
cruisers of his fleet have been ordered 

to assemble preparatory for .a long 

voyage. The secretary of the navy is 

in full sympathy with the new Rear- 

Admiral. When the New York returns 

from Kiel the sea-dog will make it his 

flag ship. 

For twenty years Admiral Bunce has 

made sea tactics a profound study, lie 

has had charge of every branch of the 

service and since 1880 has been loolced 

up to as an authority on naval maneu- 

vers. He produced the code for vessels 

in commission in South Americrn wa- 

ters. He has lectured at the naval war 

college. Ex-Secretary Whitney de- 

tailed him as naval attache to our le- 

gations abroad during the first Cleve- 

land administration and the Admiral 

is familiar with foreign methods as 

well as those in vogue among us. 

jgurate the new policy in  connection 

■ith    American  naval  vessels.      The 

John S. Smith In Mexico. 

John S. Smith, the Atlanta money 

lender whose mysterious disappearance 

created such a sensation in Atlanta 

about five weeks ago, and whose body 

was sought for in the water works re- 

servoir, has turned up in Juarez, Mex- 

ico, lie had been doing a collection 

business and bad $380, collected for an 

Atlanta firm. It is not believed that 

he absconded to secure this sum, as 

his credit was good and he could have 

commanded ten limes that amount aud 

g-ot away with it just as easily. 

Up Goes Bar Iron. 

A snecial from Youngstown, O., says: 

An important meeting of the Bar Iron 

Manufacturers' Association was held 

there and it was unanimously decided 

to advance tho price of bar iron $3 per 

ton. The advance goes into effect at 

once, is and the second of the same 

amount in a short time. Another ad- 

I vance is probable in a few days. 

Enormous Pendulums. 

The only structures in Japan which 

seem to be earthquake proof are the 

pagodas, which are erected before the 

temples. There' are many pagodas 

which are seven or eight hundred 

years old and as solid as when first 

built There is a reason for this, and 

it lies In their construction. A pa- 

goda is practically a framework of 

heavy timbers which start from a 

wide base, and Is in itself a substan- 

tial structure, but it is rendered still 

more stable by a peculiar device. In- 

side the framework and suspended 

from the apex Is a loug, heavy balk 

of timber two feet thick or more. This 

hangs from one end, and to the other 

end are bolted, at each of tho four 

sides, four more heavy timbers, and 

if the pagoda be very lofty still more 

timbers are added on to these. The 

whole forms an enormous pendulum 

which reaches to within six inches 

of the ground. When- the shock of 

an earthquake rocks the pagoda the 

pendulum swings in unison and keeps 

the center of gravity always at the 

base of the framework. Consequent- 

ly, the equilibrium of the pagoda is 

never disturbed, and this Is the ex- 

planation of the great age of many of 

them, when from their height one 

would suppose them to be peculiarly 

susceptible to the effect of au earth- 

quake.      ,  

A Gay Scene. 

No more brilliant scene can be Im- 

agined than a dancing palace in the 

Isle of Man at what may be called high 

tide. The floor is immense; four or 

five thousand young women are danc- 

ing on it; the youug men in tennis 

flannels and colored scarfs, the 

young women In light muslin and 

straw hats. You sit in the gallery and 

look down. Sometimes the white 

lights In the glass roof are covered 

with red and blue and yellow, and 

these tints are cast on to the dancers. 

This simple artifice is astounding in 

its effects. The mere sense of size 

and the presence of so much life must 

count for a great deal. You have to 

witness the scene In order to realize 

Its extraordinary fascination. The 

low buzz of the dancers' feet, the 

clang and clash of the brass instru- 

ments, the boom of the drum, the 

quake of the great glass house itself, 

and tho low rumble of the hollow 

floor beneath—It Is like one thing only 

that I can dream of or Imagine—a 

battlefield set to music. 

Tiuoal rural) sis. 
(From (he Courier-Herald, Saginaw, Mich.y 

It was' publicly talked all over Claro 

County, Michigan, for some time before thet 

Courier-Herald sent u reporter to Dover to; 

fully investigate tbo Coulter matter. Hoi 

finally went, and wo publish to-day his full 

report.'' Tho Coultora are prominent people,', 

though Mrs. C. in response to the question/ 

whether she objected to being interviewed,/ 

said, ''Certainly not."^ Her story follows:   j 

''Ali'out 14 years'ago we decided to take* 

up our abode in Dover and everything wentl 

along smoothly for" several years, business' 

progressed, and being of a saving tempera- 

ment we accumulated quite au amount. Our 

family Increased as the years rolled by and 

wo now have 5 children living, tho oldest 15, 

youngest 3, but'siekness made its way into 

our household,'and-doctors' bills flooded 

upon us, until wo have' nothing left but our 
home aud these sweet children. Everything 
went to satisfy the claims of physicians. 

"About three years ago I had a miserable 
feeling at the back of my ears, my right hand 
became paralyzed and the paralysis extend- 
ed t6 my arm and throat, and would affect 
my head and eyes, sometimes for days I 
would loso my sight, my face was deformed, 
lifeless as it were, my nose was drawn to one 
side, and I presented a pitiable appearance 
and never expecting to regain my natural 
facial expressions. I employed the best phy- 
sicians that could be procured, expending 
thousands of dollars for their services, but 
coukl not obtain relief. At last, they stated my 
ease was beyond the roach of medical skill,, 
and It would be but a short time until the end 
would come. This certainly was not very 
encouraging to me, but I never gave up'' 
hope. In connection "with receiving the at- 
tendance of physicians I have tried every 
me jicine known to the apothecary but never 
received any relief until Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills for Pale People came to my assistance. 
Before I had taken half of tho first box tho 
deformity in my face had left me, and before 
four boxes had been consumed the paralysis 
had disappeared entirely, and much to my 
surprise I felt like a new woman. I have 
not taken any medicine since last spring, 
just about a year ago, and my trouble lias 
not appeared since. I owe my health, my 
flfe to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. 

"A short time since my liltlo boy John 
,wne afflicted with St. Virus' dance. He 
could not walk across the room without as- 
sistance, in fact he would fall all over him- 
self but after taking a few boxes of Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills, St. Vitus' dance entre- 
ly left him, and no trace of the affliction is 
left. These Pills are worth their weight in 
gold. You may say in this connection that I 
am willing at any time to make affidavit to. 
tho truth of these statements, aud further-' 
more, I will answer any communication con- 
cerning my case, as I consider it nothing 
more than right and just that I should assist 
suffering humanity." 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain all tho 
elements necessary to give now life and rich- 
ness to the blood and restore shattered 
nerves. They are for sale by all druggists, 
or may be had by mail from Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Company, Sehenectady, N. Y.,for 
50 cents per box, or six boxes for $2.50. 

aking 

tfVg^V^1      ABSOLUTELY PURE 

An jii'ror. 

On account of the cheapness of sup- 

erfine flour, even the very poor are us- 

ing It in preference to coarser and 

more nutritious grades. If they would 

buy the entire ^vheftt flour or wheat 

meal they would get nourishment for 

keeping the body in good condition, 

but a diet largely made up of flue 

bolted flour Is sure to be followed by 

derangement and weakness. I have 

In mind a family who a few years ago 

were reduced, through lack of work, 

to a pittance for buying food. The 

father invested this efirery Saturday 

night in corn meal and ho carried his 

family safely through the winter. 

This year the pecuniary condition of 

the family is the samev but their 

weekly trifle is paid out for the fin- 

est bread flour. No argument that 

whole wheat flour would be inuch bet- 

ter Is of any avail. The man, who 

was once a farmer In a sraiall way 

knew how to keep the pig growing 

well and how to fertilize the soil so 

that a mere patch of ground yielded 

an enormous return in potnioes and 

cabbages. But like many, people of 

better means, he had no idea how to 

feed his children. 

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR 

• THE BEST * 

He Got None. 

Sailing vessels in the Australian trade 

frequently carry.only one or two pas- 

sengers, who share the saloon with the 

captain and chief officer. Aboard ono 

vessel recently there was only one pas- 

senger, and the captain and mate gen- 

erally contrived to getJ.the most and best 

of what was ou the table. One day 

there was a roly-poly pudding, with 

sweetmeats in the middle. 

"Do you like puddin' ends, sir?" ask- 

ed the captain. 

"No, I don't like )pudd!n* ends, sir," 

said the guest 

"Well, me and my' mate do," said the 

captain, cutting the (pudding in two, 

and putting one-half on the mate's 

plate and the other on Ills own. 

ON THE ROAD 
*§3£2£>._.to recovery,  the 

young woman 
who is taking 
Doctor Pierce's 
Favorite Pre- 
scription. In 
maidenhood, wo- 
manhood, wife- 
hood and moth- 
erhood the "Pre- 
scription " is a 
supporting tonic 
and nervine 
that's peculiarly 
adapted to her 
needs, regulat- 
ing, and strength- 
ening the system 
and curing the 

derangements of the sex. Why is it so 
many women owe their beauty to Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription ? Because 
beauty of form and face radiate from the 
common center—health. The best bodily 
condition results from good food, fresh air 
and exercise coupled with the judicious 
use of the "Prescription." 

It reaches the origin of the trouble and 
corrects it. 

FOR 

Dyspeptic.DelicateJnfirm and 
AGED PERSONS 
*     JOHN CARLE & SONS, New York.      * 

The Greatest fledical Discovery 
of the Age. 

KENNEDY'S 

Medical Discovery. 
DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS,, 

Has discovered in one of our common 
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every 
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula 
down to a common pimplo. 

He has tried it in over elovon hundred 
eases, and never failed except in two cases 
(both thunder humor). He has now in 
his possession over two hundred certifi- 
cates of its value, all within twenty miles 
of Boston.    Send postal card for book. 

A benefit is always experienced from tho 
first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted 
when the right quantity is taken. 

When the lungs are affected it causes 
Bhooting pains, like needles passing 
through them ; the same with the Liver 
or Bowels. This is caused by the duets 
being stopped, and always disappears in a 
week after taking it.    Read the label. 

If tho stomach is foul or bilious it will 
cause squeamish feelings at first 

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat 
the best you can get, and enough of it. 
Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bod- 
timo.    Sold by all Druggists. 

MSDICAL   DEPARTMENT 

Tulane University of Louisiana, 
ItH advantages for practical Instruction, both In 

ample laboratories and abundant hospital materials 
are luiequaled. Free access is given to Hie groat 
Charity Hospital witn 700 beds and :S0,OIKI patients 
annually, special Instruction Is given daily AT TUB 
pEDSlDEOFTHE SICK. Tlie next session begins Octo- 
ber 17th, 1895. For catalogue and Information address 

PROF. S. E. CHAILLE, M.  D., Dean, 
gyP. O. Drawer .SGI NEW OKLKANS,    LA 

p« TO   AVOID  THIS   XTS833 
U0M     TETTERINE 
Sit , Tim   ONLY   painless   and    harmless 

« f CURE for i he worsr. type of Eczema, 
I   n I Totter, Ringworm, ugly rough pat oh- 
"IJ * es   on    the    faeo,   crueted     suulp, 

IIA Grounl   itch,   ehal'oa,    chaps,   p m- 
AT Pie" 

■i     iiv.i,     iiiaiua,      Liinun,      |,i m> 
Poison from ivy or pot.«on oak. 

ihort ALL ITOHSS.    Send 50c. ~ 
IJU  stftriips or ensh to J. T. Sliuptiin<*, 

u Savannah, G»,, for or"1 K"'"   ir ■"v"- 
druggist don't keep it 

•    PARKER'S 
„   HAIR   BALSAM 
Cleanses   and   beautifies the   hair. 
Promotes   a    luxuriant   growth. 
Never  Fails to  Kestoro   Gray 
Hair to its Youthful Color/ 

Cur«H scalp diseases & hair fulling 
60e.aiid_gl.lX) at Pmggietfl 

Exhausted Soils       'J 
are made to produce larger and better crops by the 
use of Fertilizers rich in Potash. 

Write for our  " Farmers' Guide,"  a 142-page illustrated book.     It 

is brim full of useful information for farmers.     It will be sent free, and 

B$   will make and save you money.     Address,       v 

\f GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Street, New York. i 
^M^MMMiilSiiAff&iSM^UfftA 
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IDON'T  BE   DECEIVED. 

I NO HOPE  FOR   FREE    SILVER   IN 

THE DEMOCRATIC    PARTY. 

Twenty-One Out of Twenty-Three States 
Declared for Free Sliver In 1890 lu 
Democratic State Conventions, but 
All Voted Against It In  1893. 

1 (Missouri World.) f 
Let no one build up hope Vrom the 

Tecent activity of the silver Democrats 
that that party can or w^ii give the 

• country a free coinage )JLW. We want 
Jour silver friends in the Democratic 
'party to look at the, situation as it is. 
You have been grievously disappointed 
once. Almost A lifetime of labor has 
:been brought to naught by over-con- 
fldence in y^y. party. stand off for a 
moment ?^ a non-partisan and take a 
look at -y0ur party. in 1880 the Demo- 
cratic,, party in the same .states in 
WD>ch the silver Democrats are now so 
Active declared for the free coinage of 
'silver in language that admitted of no 
double construction (except in 1111- 
snois, where the plank was not very 
■definite). Yet the goldbug Democrats 
Twere sufficiently numerous in Congress 
at the extra session two years ago to 
mot only prevent the passage of a free 
eilver bill, but to wipe out the last law 
favorable to silver and readopt the de- 
monetizing act of 1873. Here are the 
silver planks in the Democratic plat- 
forms of 1890. We get these planks 
from the New York World Almanac, 
1891. It reports only twenty-three 
state Democratic conventions adopting 
!money planks in 1890, and of these 
[twenty-one were for the free coinage 
[of silver. 
f Arkansas.—We denounce as iniqui- 
tous the silver bill as passed by the 
•present Republican House of Repre- 
sentatives, as an attempt to demoral- 
ize silver and to build up the fortunes 
of the favored few, and we favor the 
free and unrestricted coinage of silver, 
and an increased volume of currency, 
restricted alone to the necessary de- 
mands of the country, which shall be 
a legal tender for all debts, public and 
private. We believe the power to is- 
sue and control the volume of currency 
belongs alone to the government and 
'that this power should not be delegated 
to or controlled by any other author- 
ity. 
|   California.—We favor the free coin- 
age of silver, and demand that it b'e 
made an unlimited legal tender for all 
purposes, public and private. 

|    Colorado.—We condemn the present 
administration for reckless    and    un- 
necessary waste of public treasure, by 
Imeans of which the surplus fund accu- 
Imulated under the wise and economic 
(administration of Grover Cleveland has 
[practically disapppeared, in    place   of 
[which the country is threatened with a 
[deficiency arising from the increase of 
'expenditures over receipts for the pres- 
ent fiscal year.     We demand the free 
and unlimited coinage of silver. 

i   Idaho.—We tender our gratitude to 
the Democrats  in  Congress  for  their 
almost unanimous votes in both houses 
for the free and unlimited coinage of 
silver, and congratulate the people of 
our new state that there is one great 
political organization in the    country 
committed by its votes in Congress to 
a measure so essential to the prosper- 
ity of Idaho.      The silver bill as en- 
acted by the Republican Congress is a 
compromise  in  the  interests  of  Wall 
street, clothes the    secretary    of    the 
treasury with power to refuse to pur- 
chase bullion on the pretext that bul- 
lion is not offered at the market price, 
and enables him to bear the silver mar- 
ket by refusing to purchase except at 
his discretion and at such, prices as he 
may determine. 

Illinois.—We demand that all unnec- 
essary restrictions be removed from the 
coinage of silver. 

Indiana.—We denounce the silver 
bill, so called, recently enacted, as an 
i-jnominious surrender to the money 
yower. It perpetuates the demone- 
tization of silver and the single gold 
standard, whereas the interest of the 
people requires the complete remone- 
tization of silver and its restoration to 
perfect equality with gold in #ur coin- 
age. We demand the free and unre- 
stricted coinage of silver upon the ba- 
sis existing prior to 1873. 

Iowa,—We demand the free Coinage 
of silver and that it may be made a 
legal tender for. all debts, public and 
private, and denounce as unjust and 
dishonest the provision of the law re- 
cently enacted allowing parties to stip- 
ulate against payment in. silver cer- 
tificates, thus setting one standard of 
value for the creditor and one for the 
debtor, one for the poor man and the 
other for the rich man. 
i Kansas.—We favor the free coinage 
of silver. We favor such change in 
our fiscal laws as will leave the con- 
trol of the circulating medium of the 
country wholly in the hands of the gov- 
ernment. 

Michigan.—We believe in the free 
and unlimited coinage of gold and sil- 
ver, unhampered by conditions as to 
the legal tender qualities of either and 
unhampered by the proviso suspending 
coinage of silver after July 1, 1891. We 
condemn the Republican policy be- 
cause it demonetized silver and still re- 
fuses the demand of the people for the 
restoration of silver to a complete 
equality with gold. 

Missouri.—We are in favor of the 
free and unrestricted coinage of silver 
and the increase of currency to meet 
the legitimate demands of trade, and 
we believe that the power to issue and 
control the volume of such currency 
should be assumed by the government. 

Nebraska.—We favor the placing of 
the silver dollar on its former footing 
jwith gold coin in our coinage law, with 
equal legal tender qualities, and we 
denounce as unjust and dishonest the 
ftw recently enacted as a discrimina- 

tion in favor of the gold coin for the 
benefit of the money power, and we fur- 
ther declare ourselves in favor of the 
tree coinage of silver. 

Nevada.—We declare for the fre<- 
and unlimited coinage of standard sil- 
ver dollars of the present weight and 
fineness, to be legal.tender for all 
'debts, public and private, equally with 
gold. 

North Carolina.—The Democracy of 
North Carolina favor the free coinage 
of silver and an increase of the cur- 
rency and the repeal of the internal 
revenue system. * * * We de- 
mand the abolition of national banks 
and the substitution of legal . tender 
treasury notes in lieu of national bank 
notes, issued in sufficient volume to 
do the ■ business of the country on a 
cash system, regulating the amount 
needed on a per capita basis, as the 
business interests of the country ex- 
pands, and that all money issued by 
the government shall be legal tender 
in payment of all debts, both public 
and private. 

Ohio.—We favor the free coinage of 
silver with its present ratio with gold. 

Oregon.-VWe reaffirm the position 
which has ever been maintained by the 
Democratic party, that gold and silver 
are equally the people's money; we are 
opposed to all measures of discrimina- 
tion against silver, and demand free 
coinage to supply the needs of busi- 
ness; and that all .money issued, by 
the government be made legal tender 
for all debts, both public and private. 

South Carolina (Tillman faction)— 
We demand the abolition of national 
banks, and that legal tender treasury 
notes be issued in sufficient volume to 
do the business of the country on a 
cash system, and that all money issued 
by the government shall be legal ten- 
der in payment of all debts, both pub- 
lic and private. * * * (We fa- 
vor) the free and unlimited coinage of 
silver, the increase of the currency and 
the repeal of the internal revenue sys- 
tem. 

South Dakota.—That we are in favor 
of the full remonetization Of silver, the 
free and unlimited coinage thereof and 
the issuance of coin certificates based 
thereon which shall be a full legal ten- 
der, 

Tennessee.—We demand a currency 
of gold and silver, and also of paper, 
convertible into coin at the option of 
the holder, and we demand the free 
coinage of silver on the basis originally 
fixed by law, and that It and the gold 
dollar shall be equally a unit of value. 

Texas.—We are opposed to the con- 
tinuance of the national banking sys- 
tem and demand the abolishment 
thereof as soon as by law the same can 
be done. * * * We are in favor of 
the free and unlimited coinage of sil- 
ver and endorse the action of our sen- 
ators and representatives therefor. 

West Virginia.—That the Democrats 
of West Virginia declare that they 
are unalterably in favor of the free and 
unlimited coinage of silver. 

Wyoming.—We demand the free 
coinage of silver, and we denounce the 
Republican party for the enactment of 
a law which makes it discretionary 
with the secretary of the treasury to 
demonetize silver. 

If-such straight out declarations in 
twenty-one state platforms only two 
years before the last presidential elec- 
tion resulted in the demonetization of 
silver by the party adoptfng them, what 
ground is there for hope from the 
Democratic party by reason of the 
present activity of the silver Demo- 
crats? Even if the silver Democrats 
controlled the next Democratic national 
convention and secured the nomination 
of a silver man for President and elect- 
ed him, there would be enough gold- 
bug Democrats carried into Congress 
by the Democratic victory to enable 
the Republicans to defeat a free silver 
bill. The silver Democrats should 
come to the People's party. The silver 
men must unite to obtain victory over 
the gold power and they cannot unite 
in the Democratic party; that is cer- 
tain, because Republican silver men 
will not go to the Democrats, and Pop- 
ulists will not go to a party in which 
they will have to sit on committees 
with gold bugs, and which in one part 
of the nation is electing men to neu- 
tralize the efforts of those it elects in 
another part of the country. There is 
not a gold standard man in the Peo- 
ple's party. There is not a contrac- 
tionist in the People's party. There 
is not a tool of the money power in the 
People's party. Now, come with us, 
silver friends of the old parties, let us 
have the benefit of your support and 
you the benefit of our support. With 
your help we can drive the plutocrats 
from power. This you cannot do in 
your old party for reasons above set 
forth. We wish you could. We care 
nothing for party, nor for name. 

IN     UNCLE     SAM'S     PARK. 

A Very Thirsty  Dog. 
A young Wissahickon man, so the 

tale goes, owned a dog of mongrel 
breed, which had added to its one great 
undesirable quality of low birth the 
more offensive one of the manfee. The 
young man determined to sever his con- 
nections with the animal, and with 
that end in view he secured a large 
washtub and put staples in the inside 
of it, with ropes attached to them, to 
securely hold the dog, and keep its 
head under water. He caught the dog 
just as it came in after a long tramp in 
the dusty roads. The doomed animal 
was preparing to slake his thirst at the 
hydrant, when its master grabbed it 
and tied it down in the tub. Then he 
turned on the water, and let it run un- 
til the dog's head was totally sub- 
merged. He couldn't bear to see the 
poor brute suffer, so he went away for 
a quarter of an hour. He came back, 
expecting to find the dog dead. Strange 
to say, however, the dog was very 
much alive. There was no water in 
the tub. Neither was there any leak 
in it. The dog had simply quenched his 
thirst—Philadelphia Record. 

4  PEE  CENT   LOANS. 

THE      SOUTH      NOW     FLOODED 

WITH  CHEAP    MONEY. 

Grover the 1, (to the good-lookers on the end of the bench)—"Keep away from me, yon 
radical, forward things I    I  won't have anything to do with your cheap silver proposition." 

Old Gals on the other end—"Dot's ride, Grofer dear; dey vas not gonservatlve und sound 
girls vas;    Our gold talks." 

(That's right,   the old  pelicans  seem to have scooped him In.—Ed. Denver Road. 

nasty, 

iiko us 

ALL FOE FEEE SILYEK 

THAT IS THE THREE  POLITICAL 
PARTIES. 

But the Populists Party Stands on Its 
Record—False Pledges of Republicans 
and Democrats Will Not Be Taken 
Again. 

The Memphis free silver blow-out 
has come and gone, and unless the As- 
sociated Press dispatches lie, nothing 
has been demonstrated, except that we 
have three parties in this country that 
favor the free coinage of silver, but 
no two of them can agree to vote to- 
gether for what they want unless one of 
the parties will surrender its organiza- 
tion. 

The treacherous old Democracy, of 
course, is taking the lead now in howl- 
ing for silver, and if the people trust 
the gang again they will be betrayed 
just as the greenback movement was 
betrayed. 

Some Populists attended the Mem- 
phis meeting, possibly to see just what 
was on foot, but the man who permits 
himself to believe the Southern De- 
mocracy is any more sincere in the free 
silver movement they have inaugu- 
rated this year than usual, will awake 
to find himself cheated again. 

With all their pretended indignation 
over "the crime of '73," no national 
Democratic platform has ever con- 
demned that crime. On the contrary, 
every national Democratic convention 
that has assembled since that date, has 
given the country a platitude or a 
straddle on the money question and 
nominated a gold bug as its candidate 
for President, 

Promises from the stump are always 
profuse in a campaign, but the per- 
formance never fails to be short. 

In 1891, when the sub-treasury can- 
vass was being made in this State, the 
old set-fasts, badly frightened, assem- 
bled in convention at Jackson and 
promised adherence to the doctrine of 
free silver, but they were then in fa- 
vor of the abolition of national banks 
and government issue of paper money. 
Here is what they said at that time: 

"We believe that gold and silver 
should be coined upon the same terms 
and conditions, arid that when the 
government ceases to discriminate be- 
tween them, they will freely circulate 
side by side and be equally useful and 
acceptable to the people. We also be- 
lieve that there should be an addition- 
al issue of treasury notes interchange- 
able with coin, sufficient to transact 
the business of the country, and to re- 
lieve the present financial depression." 

They were successful in that cam- 
paign, and the g. o. c. was re-elected to 
the United States Senate. In 1892 an- 
other Democratic convention assem- 
bled at Jackson, and when the platform 
committee were discussing the finan- 
cial plank, the declaration of the con- 
vention one year before was offered for 
adoption and voted down. A "misera- 
ble makeshift" was inserted in the 
State platform of 1S92, and the author 
of the financial plank of 1891 (T. C. 
Catchings) becomes a gold bug cuckoo 
in 1893, and votes straight for the re- 
peal of the only law on the statute 
books favoring the white metal. 
" As a further illustration of the total 
unreliability of the average Democratic 
politician, we mention the fact that in 
1894, the party claimed to have elected 
six free silver Congressmen from this 
State. But after the election is over 
and the commissions are secured it de- 
velops that three of that six have fal- 
sified their pledges to the people and 
gone over to the worshipers of Mam- 
mon. 

For sixty years the Democracy has 
made the tariff question an issue, and 
they never touched it without making 
matters worse than before. For twenty 
years the restitution of silver to the po- 
sition it held prior to "the crime of 
'73," in which Thomas F. Bayard par- 
ticipated side by side with John Sher- 

man, has occupied much of the time 
of the average Southern mugwump pol- 
itician and promises thick and fast 
have been made by these gentry just 
preceding every election. With all the 
labor they have been able to put forth 
in support of their profuse pledges they 
have worked the party up to the point 
that 101 out of 227 Democratic members 
in Congress did not vote for free sil- 
ver. Now the question is: "If the party 
has always been in favor of the equal 
use of both gold and silver as a money 
metal, and the coinage of each' with- 
out discrimination against either and 
without charge for mintage," as Col. 
Money, Mr. McLauren, Gov. Lowry and 
others insist it is, and they can't get 
quite half their representatives to vote 
for free coinage in twenty years, how 
long would it be if a 16 to 1 plank was 
inserted in the platform before the De- 
mocracy would give the country free 
silver?—People's (Okalona, Miss.) Mes- 
senger. 

NOTES  AND  COMMENT. 

We are not of the number who be- 
lieve that no good will come from the 
Democrats holding free silver conven- 
tions this year. While we realize that 
the principal object in holding them is 
to stop the disintegration of the party, 
we rather think that it will have the 
opposite effect in the outcome. There 
is a certain amount of education going 
along with this movement that will re- 
sult m good. Resolutions favoring 
free silver this year may be the means 
of many voters leaving the party next 
year when a gold standard plank is 
adopted, and a so-called sound cur- 
rency candidate nominated. 

* *    # 
While we recognize that the free sil- 

ver discussion is bree'ding dissension 
in the two old parties, and for that 
reason it ought to be encouraged, we 
insist that there is danger in commit- 
ting ourselves to that alone, to the ex- 
clusion of more important phases of the 
money question, and of other questions. 
We predict that the silver question is 
to take the place of the tariff question 
for the purposes of keeping the people 
divided. It is to be discussed, but not 
settled, is the programme of the two 
old parties. What the Populists should 
do is to show that both old parties-de- 
monetized silver, and that there is no 
possible show for either old party to re- 
store it. Keep the record of the two 
old parties on this question constantly 
before the people. 

* *   * 
The most important question now be- 

fore the people is, who shall issue the 
money, the banks or the people? Who- 
ever issues the money controls prices, 
and the business of the country. As 
the power to issue money was denied 
even the States, the inference is that 
the framers of the Constitution never 
intended that it should ever be delegat- 
ed to corporations. The control which 
the banks have had over the money 
has invested them with the power to 
cause a stringency whenever they saw 
fit, and they are responsible for every 
panic we ever had. The legitimate 
business of a bank is for purposes of 
exchange, deposit and discount, and 
the power to make money plenty or 
scarce at will by the issue of their own 
notes should be forever prohibited. 
The People's party is the only party 
that is opposed to banks of issue. 

* *    * 
We frequently wonder how any old 

Union soldier can vote either the Re- 
publican or Democratic ticket. They 
put their lives in the scale for the pres- 
ervation of the Union. They took their 
pay in a dollar that was purpwely de- 
preciated at the suggestion and de- 
mands of the capitalists. The capital- 
ist called it a dishonest dollar. But he 
speculated, got all of them he could and 
traded them for bonds, dollar for dol- 
lar. If that dollar was dishonest, 
then the bond also is dishonest. He 
was entitled to no better dollar for the 
bond than he gave for it. But he de- 
manded a better dollar and got it—one 

that would buy twice as much of all 
the necessities of life as the dollar he 
gave for the bond. And now he is de- 
manding a better dollar still, which 
the two old parties have given him. 
The soldier took the greenbacks and 
did not grumble. The difference in 
the value of coin and greenbacks was 
made up to the rich man, who stayed 
at home and gambled and speculated, 
but not to the soldier, who risked his 
life and fought and bled for his coun- 
try. 

*   *   * 

In his speech at Memphis, Mr. Sib- 
ley said: 

"Suppose the news should reach 
Memphis that New York was belea- 
guered by the British. The Democrats 
would hold a mass-meeting and de- 
termine that if the party was not strong 
enough to drive out the intruders they 
would wait until they were able to 
make the attempt. The Republicans 
would hold a mass-meeting and con- 
clude that the British ought to be driv- 
en out by the Republican party without 
leaving party lines. The Populists 
would get together and declare that if 
they could take all the planks of the 
Omaha platform along with them they 
would drive the representatives of John 
Bull from the shores of America. Is 
this what the parties would do? Or 
would they drop 'party,' and, turning 
patriot, unite in saving the country?" 

This looks like a plausible illustra- 
tion, but we would suggest to Mr. Sib- 
ley that it will take about "all the 
planks of the Omaha platform" to drive 
the British out of this country, a fact 
which shows the wisdom of the Popu- 
lists for wanting to take them with 
them. 

Rot he h lid Agents. 
In one respect we are glad to see this 

activity in the right direction on the 
silver question, on the part of western 
and southern democrats, but when we 
figure out that it is only another 
scheme to fool the people we con- 
clude that it is a bad thing after all. 
While these men are all sincere in their 
views on the question, for all know 
they're right, yet their efforts as a rule 
are not ta save silver, not to benefit 
the country, not for love of truth, home 
and country, but merely to save their 
party. Did not the chairman of the Il- 
linois conference say openly that the 
agitation was to head off the nonparti- 
san and Populist movements that were 
about to take many of their best demo- 
crats, and to solidify and harmonize the 
party? Did not Chairman Stuart of the 
Iowa conference say practically the 
same thing? They know that the 
democratic party will never, can never 
do anything in the interest of the 
masses, becaused it is owned, body and 
soul, and breeches by the classes. But 
they want to preserve it for the offices 
it may give them. They bluster and 
blow about the rights of the people and 
condemn the encroachments of monop- 
oly, yet they are the most active tools 
in trying to destroy the rights of the 
masses and in perpetuating the rule of 
plutocracy. They are wolves in sheep's 
clothing. Almost everyone of them 
will, when the national party adopts a 
straddle platform, knuckle down to 
their mess of crow and swallow the 
whole goldbug gag. No intelligent man 
can honestly hope to effect any reform 
by and through the old parties. When- 
ever he says he is a free silver demo- 
crat or republican tell him he is a free 
silver humbug. The old parties are the 
head agents for the enslavement of the 
people and its members are all sub- 
agents. Don't let them fool you.—Farm- 
ers' Tribune. 

A Ruse of the Goldbugs—They Lend 
Money to Our Bankers, Who In Turn 
Lend It Out at Big Interest—The 
Plan. 

People's Party Paper: The news 
comes from New York that $7,000,000 
or $8,000,000 have been loaned to the 
banks in South Carolina, Georgia and 
Alabama since May 1st at the low rate 
of 4 per cent. This money is shipped 
down here to make the dear people be- 
lieve that prosperity has resumed busi- 
ness at the old stand and that a con- 
tracted currency is a delusion and a 
snare. The banks that are borrowing 
the money propose to turn it loose in 
the south. By a preconcerted arrange- 
ment, however, it will drift into the 
hands of country merchants at 8 per 
cent, who will in turn let the farmers 
have it in the way of plantation sup- 
plies at the rate of 15 to 20 per cent 
interest. Of course, the promoters of 
President Cleveland's financial scheme 
are behind this movement. It is a ruse 
on the part of the bankers to establish 
the idea that money is plentiful and a 
change from the present financial sys- 
tem unnecessary. It will be observed, 
however, that the bankers and mer- 
chants are the only ones that secure a 
clean-cut profit, while the farmers, who 
are the real endorsers for the loan, have 
all of the burdens to bear and as usual 
reap none of the benefits. The New 
York correspondent who called atten- 
tion to this influx of cheap money goes 
into details which are very interesting. 
He says: 

"There have been a large number 
of bankers visiting New York from 
the states of South Carolina, Georgia 
and Alabama since May 1st, at differ- 
ent times. Probably other southern 
state's had as many, but most of the 
men I am acquainted with are from 
the states named, and they are here 
for the purpose of arranging, whether 
preconcerted or not, to get currency 
to carry to their respective state. I 
am informed by one of the intelligent 
men above named that they have se- 
cured loans from bankers in this city 
since the 1st of May amounting to 
$7,000,000 or $8,000,000. They get it 
for 4 per cent until the 1st of October, 
with the privilege of renewing at that 
time on 30, 60 and 90 days at the same 
rate of interest. In conversation with 
one of these bankers to-day, he in- 
formed me that it would make times 
better in the south when this money 
was turned loose. 

"'How do you propose to turn it 
loose? ' I inquired. 

" 'Oh,' he said, 'we can turn four 
times that amount loose in our states 
at a good rate of interest. We will 
lend this money, due say October 1st, 
at 8 to 12y2 per cent per annum, which 
you see will be quite a nice profit for 
us on the amount loaned.' 

" 'But* can you,' I asked, 'make these 
loans on good security?' 

" 'Just as good as anybody would 
wish. Ill the first place a great deal 
of this money will be loaned to mer- 
chants who sell what is known in our 
section of the country as time goods 
to farmers. These merchants will 
pay us, say 8 per cent. Then they will 
sell goods due in October to planters 
and farmers and get 15 or 20 per cent 
for the supplies.' 

" 'Then you think this process will 
make good times?' 

" 'Well,' he said, 'it will give the 
people what they want—that is, 
money.' 

" 'But can they make any money 
by paying this high rate of inter- 
est?' 

" 'Of course the merchants will. 
They pay 8 per cent for it and if they 
sell to the farmers goods on time, 
the farmers will have to pay a very 
high rate of interest, it is true, but 
they can not make a crop without 
something to make it with, and while 
the interest these farmers have to pay 
is pretty high, it is not as much as 
they have paid in the past and we will 
have no trouble in disposing of this 
money, as I tell you.' 

"This is the programme that is be- 
ing worked to relieve the pressure in 
the south. It may bring about tem- 
porary prosperity, but in the end, 
when the day of settlement comes, I 
think the farmers will be left pretty 
much in the condition they were in 
before they borrowed the money; 
many Of them probably in a worse 
fix," 

We can never have honest govern- 
ment in this country until one or the 
other of the two old parties is annhil- 
ated, and the honest voters act to- 
gether, not only to defeat Shylock and 
all classes of monopolists, but to give 
the people genuine measures of re- 
lief.  

A man may be theoretically a free 
silver man, and be in the Republican 
or Democratic party, but he falls far 
short of being a practical friend of that 
issue. If we are to judge by the plat- 
forms and votes of the two old parties 
—and that is the only fair test—both 
old parties favor the single gold stan- 
dard. Since 1873, every President and 
Secretary of the Treasury of both old 
parties has favored the single gold 
standard. There is only one absolutely 
free silver party. If all those who 
claim they are for free silver, but who 
are still remaining in the gold stan- 
dar parties, would join the Populist 
party, free silver candidates could be 
elected from President to Constable. It 
is the only way that free silver caa 
ever win. The talk of another party is 
silly. There are enough parties al- 
ready. There are only two sides to the 
question. The two old parties occupy 
one side—the same side—and the Peo- 
ple's party the other side. What we 
need is for every man to align himself 
with a party that represents his prin- 
ciples—yet out of the party that antag- 
onizes him. When they do this, there 
will be no trouble about winning the 
battle  for  silver. .     '. :   . .  _ 

MOST SORROAVFTJL EVENT. 
Two Excursion Trains Collide with 

Horiiblo Results. 
Early Tuesday morning on the Grand 

Trunk railroad at Craig's Road station^ 
Que., a special excursion passenger 
train rushiDg along in the darkness 
crashed into another train of the kind 
preceding it and killed just how many 
is not clearly known at present, but 
some twenty people are believed to be 
dead, and the wounded are numbered 
in the vicinity of two scores. At this 
writing exact figures are impossible to 
obtain, nor can the full list of names 
of the victims he had. 

The trains that came into collision 
were special excursion trains filled 
with pilgrims en route from Sher- 
brooke, Richmond and Windsor mills 
to Levis, where they were to cross over 
to Quebec and proceed to the shrine at 
St. Anne de Raupre, and were follow- 
ing one another with an interval of 
some twenty minutes between them. 
The forward train was making good 
time, having left Richmond at 10 
o'clock the night before. On the rear 
of this train was a Pullman, in which 
w«re the priests and others in charge 
of the party, and it was in this car 
that most of the loss of life occurred. 
The first.train reached Craig's Station, 
which is fourteen miles west of Levis, 
about 3 o'clock, and stopped at tho 
tank and tho semaphore was thrown to 
danger against the following train. 

Only the trainmen were out and 
about attending to their duties. The 
Pullman in the rear, was wrapped in 
silence and the sleepers were unaware 
of the terrible fate that was rushing 
upon them. 

Suddenly there was a great crash. 
The second train coming at full speed 
dashed into the rear Pullman of the 
first section. So great was the impetus 
of the colliding train that the engine 
imbedded itself in the palace car and 
the latter plunged forward and par- 
tially telescoped the first car immedi- 
ately in front. Every "berth in the 
Pullman was wrecked, and some of the 
occupants who were killed never knew 
what happened to them. They died 
sleeping. 

Others awoke to their horrible sur- 
roundings and position, maimed, bleed- 
ing and bruised, conscious of little else 
but the agony that racked them. It 
was an awful scene. The cries of the 
wounded and moans of the dying and 
the outpouring of passengers from cars 
that were not badly damaged and the 
hurrying forms of the uninjured train- 
men," with their flickering lanterns, all 
combined to make a sight seldom ex- 
perienced in its tragic horrors. 

Trolley Car Wrecked. 
At 3 o'clock Monday afternoon a 

trolley car, with thirty passengers on 
board, became unmanageable and slid 
down the Franklin avenue hill, East 
Liverpool, O., on the north side of the 
hill, killing one man and injuring eigh- 
teen others. Tho car was maened by 
James Hamilton, a new motorman, 
this being his first day on duty. The 
tracks were slippery after the rain, 
and the car got out of his control. At 
the foot of the hill it jumped the track 
oh a sharp curve and went over a 20- 
foot embankment into a creek. The 
momentum was so great that the car 
was almost buried in the sand. 

Hamilton, the motorman, was in- 
stantly killed, his head being crushed 
to a jelly. The car broke in two as it 
struck, and several passengers fell 
through the floor and were plunged 
head-long into the creek. 

Storm on Lookout Mountain. 
About 4 o'clock Monday afternoon a 

cloud burst struck the eastern slope of 
Lookout Mountain with such force that 
a perfect avalanche of dirt and rock 
was loosened and rushed down the 
mountain side into the village of St. 
Elmo. The tracks of the two moun- 
tain roads were blocked up by the drift 
and debris, while the Lookout Moun- 
tain road, was literally buried many 
feet under the dirt and rocks fallen 
across the track.. The people of St. 
Elmo were terrorized by the crashing 
plunging of great rocks through the 
woods, but fortunately no one was in- 
jured. Water rose 10 feet high in the 
power house of the incline railway and 
earth works were thrown up against 
any obstructions. 

Got the Bulge on the Burglars. 
One burglar was instantly killed and 

another fatally wounded while at- 
tempting to enter W. F. Kattam's gen- 
eral store at Poland Ind., early Tues- 
day morning. The burglars had se- 
cured a team and driven to the place 
intent on wholesale robbery. Clerk 
Hoffman and A. R. Tressel slept in the 
store, and were on the lookout. They 
heard the men entettte rear door and 
immediately opened fire, with fatal 
effect. The burglars have not been 
identified, but are believed to belong 
to a gang that has been committing 
numerous robberies and depredations 
in the neighborhood. 

Colonizing Georgia. 
The first of the settlers in the big 

federal soldiers' colony to be estab- 
lished in southwest Georgia have ar- 
rived, and are arranging for those who 
are to follow. P. H. Fitzgerald, of 
Ohio, reached Atlanta Tuesday to pay 
the first installment of $125,000 on the 
purchase price of $400,000. The colony 
has been staked off, and its town site, 
which will be called Northern City, 
will spring into life in a few months 
upon the arrival of the first 1,500 col- 

onists.         

Peary Relief Expedition. 
The steamer Kite, with the Peary re- 

lief expedition on board, sailed from 
St. John N. F., for Greenland at day- 
light Thursday morning. A new shaft 
has been put in the Kite. This was 
tried before the steamer sailed, and 
worked very satisfactory. The weather 
was clear and pleasant, and the win4 
from the most favorable point. 
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racked by Rheamatic pains. It 
_! handicaps your whale career. 

|p Of course you wouldn't if you 
f|i4 cfeuld help it—and you can. 
felv 

JET' 
eufimlic 

goes straight'to the Liver, where * 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, ■ Bys- ' 
pepsia,   Headache   and   most 

g«C/othsr ills start. 
p# * c!eanses this-  orgafi and 

f makes it active again—the acid 
leaves your blood, and you're y| 
cured.   Testimonial below. 

I hs.vo bec-n treated  for general 
debility and clironio riHv.nuatism for 
ten years without any relief,   'i'fcrec 
bottles of your iceclieihe has cured m8. 

S. F. CLAItK, Warrenton, Fla. 

AskYoflrBriisgisS o? Merchani For 15. 

With Mr.   Bryman's speech   be- 

fore us, some little monitor tells us 

; to say, the  gold   standard   theory, 

[.if theory it is,  is   too   flimsy   and 

[ thin for the toiling loyal peopie  to 

j grasp hold of with any hope of   its 

j glittering  delusion   aiding,   or   in 

j any way relieving a   suffering   iia- 

: tion.    Why all this noise and  coii- 

I fusion about free  coinage   of   sil- 

I ver, every level bead with a spoott- 

,ful of common sense must erelong 

i confess that the country  needs sil- 

jv.er in the good old time way  as it 

j was before 1873.    Who that obser- 

ves the prosperity or  adversity of 

J the   people   cannot   discover   how 

jour beloved country has  been   dc- 

; dining since '73.    We were   some- 

j.tiuu, finding   out the   real   cause. 

' not until one conspiracy after  an- 

other was.unveiled  and with their 

ghostly hideous deformity's    were 

brought, before the   eyes   of think- 

ing   people.     Now   the   climax is 

SOtiSI> THK WARNING. 

"Vox Popull. 

The People's Party has much to 

be thankful for in the education 

that has taken place among the 

masses of the People upon the sub- 

ject of bimetalism or the free coin- 

age of silver. The cry which 

started a few years ago with what 

the hietropolitan press hag been 

pleased to call "Long haired' 

fanatics" and "Long haired re* 
pudiutionigts^ has been tdkfen up 
by the masses of the People, regard- 
less of party, and with one party at 
least has Become the battle rtfy upon 
which all election shall be Won or 
lost in the Middle, Western and 
Southwestern States in 18?)8, and 
from present indication, in elabora- 
ted form, the same hallelujah will 
be the Welkin ill the National can- 
vass in 1896. The work thus done 
by others could not have bee a done 
by the People's Party alone without 
the less of time that womld have 

Witt, NOT RETXBE. 

Senator   Blackburn      Says 
Will Stump  the State- 

He 

. --  mu.u   IIHHUU   nave 
about to becapped, andwill be caped been hard to bear fey fa ipoo* and 

j however,, if the single gold stand- oppressed, by thosewitftSih'eyok'e 

jard  conspiracy prevails.    That c.a-jof ^Mhe yoke from Which they 
1 have long cried in vain for release. 

It seems a little strange that the 

THFi-'-PKfiPTl'S. * 'A'lWAWF 

■ Tta Advocate PsMisial fa PnlMshsrs. 

No 

)5ftSE05£, _. .j-    Manager. 

JMBIANA, JLU 38,  1395. 

to tie.IIne."'" 

islon, no compromise. 

for  the  vrp~builcling 

organ- 

l.imiiy is. not in   the.   province   of 

reason, justice nor the   will of the 

masses.      Let.Xhe people.cast self- 

ishness and greed to   oblivion, and 

all get  quarted    on   the   people's 

platform and stand'as firm • as  did 

the   boy    on   the   burning   deck. 

Then mark the pred iction.    Before 

the close of '96, goldbugisni, will be 

i-emembeMd as, something  in   the 

past.    The powers of   heaven ' and 

the .power of the best part of. 70,00- 

00 ■t-hinSdng people will   inevitably 

settle with, such force as to forever 

cast (tikis    pernicious evil   out   of 

sight    Good people   every  where 

cowe to the rescue.    It  is. not. foi 

Anas generation alone we plead, it is 

also for  the   yet  unknown.    May 

%he power of Jeh-ova get holt upon 
;| the people. 

This is no idle talk.   -Wait. a. life 

He Tells tbe StacltUers That the 
PiatftHfm is Not His. 

Louisville, ity, July i2_nn i'ro. 

portant conference of democratic 

candidates for the .United states 

senate and state officers, the demo- 

cratic state committee and promi- 

nent party leaders, was held in 

this city today aind tonight. 

Amofig those'present were Sena- 

tor Blaekbi.rn, Hon. J. B. MeCrea- 

ry, General S, B. Buekner, Gener- 

al 1*. W> Kardih, Lieutenant Gov- 

ernor Alford, Attorney General 

Hendriek, Auditor German, John 

& Heahand other prominent dem- 
crats. 
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tie. ^lile   and you '.will 'exolium 

same 

uid ;i 

Bee  coinage-  of 

that of ..gold. 

the populist's 

friend   of   sil- 
ver.. 

Air 

jgs 
■vho five informed, both gold 

'.Ret free silve'ritos' admits 

that; the free coinage of silver will 

cheapen the dollors and elevate the 

price of   other  things. 

oil! what might have been, 

A crisis approaches us with 

fearful forebodings. The,.enemy 

of our children and grandchildren 

is flanking the part of justice, lib- 

erty andprosperity. 

Gome to the rescue. Who, who 

can afford to be'idle? " 

Mrs. Ira Campbell. 

IT KATSEl>-A-: 'STORM 

Discharge   of   Silver pemocrts 
Causes a howle at Knoxville. 

Legions arc being 

over the State. Let 

go   on    until   every 

Industaial 

-organized al 

the good WOT 

voting precinct has a Legion   offi- 

-eered by good and resolute   men. 

Rev. M'cHann organized twenty 

local Legions into a county legion 

at Warrenton last Saturday. 

This faithful old soldier was put 

.;it the head of'the order. Look 

out for Marshal in '96—People Pro- 
Lest, 

DEMOCRATIC MANAG'MBJfT 

State Superintendent,of   educa- 
rtion, Turner, has  issued  a   circu- 

lar letter regreting his inability   td 

'   pay the teachers for the last  quar- 
■ ter.    He says : 

After consulting with the de- 
partments connected with the 

•school funds I have decided to in 
form the county superindentonts 
and teachers that just now it is 
impossible to say definitely when 
the money for the third quarter 
will be forthcoming. It is now 
thought the same will bo ready in 
thirty days, or less time: still, it 
may be longer, but no day can now 
be fixed on which to fix pay day 
for teachers with absolute certain- 
ty. All I can say is, that at the 
very earliest day possible the mon- 

.cy will be forwarded, and ample 
time will be given county sunerin- 

■tendents in which to advertise a 
•new pay day and pay   teachers." 

Verily   the   branduleht govern- 

ment of Alabama is having  a hard 

time.    This   is    the  record   time, 

rfsiiiee the usurpers have , had   eon* 

trol of the state government,   that 

4he poor teachers have to  wait  for 

their   hard  earned   salaries   while 

-the money which properly belonged 

it > them was   used for other purpos- 

es.    What right have "the   depart- 

ments connected with   the   school 

fund" to use the   poll   tax   othcr- 

vrise than  as provided in the   con- 

stitution?    Will    some   gold   bug 

-0"g:aK olease explain. 

Knoxville, Tenn., June .30—The 

discharge of five employes of the 

Knoxville pension office . by secre- 

tary Hoke Smith, because they 

were free silver democrats, has 

raised a storm ih Knoxviil. The 

Tribune (Democratic and "sound 
money") says: 

"Hoke Smith's bloody axe and 

its apparent and merciless decap- 

itation of five pension clerks was 

the subject of much comment and 

unfavorable criticism upon the 
streets yesterday. 

The story of their sudden and 

unwarned dismissal published in 

the Tribune was eagerly read, and 

the questionable grounds for the 

acrion on the part of the secreta- 

ry of the interior brought univer- 

val conhemnation upon high ''of- 
ficial's head. 

It is a big thing'when viewed in 

all its shades and phases,' and is 

one of the most unfortunate things 

which could have happened to 

most of the five. None of them 

are prepared to go, but, go, they 
must. 

Bordon, the financial clerk,: is 

perhaps the most unfortunate of 

them all. When he came here he 

expected to stay four years at 

least, and rented a house, which 

he furnished at considerable ex- 

pense. Most of his salary has been 

used   in    preparing   for   a borne. 

His little-girl has just been   ill for 

some time,   and   his   doctor   bills 

ha,ye been rather heavy.    His   wife 

is also in delicate health.    He says 

that when he gets   paid   off  today 

and pays his little bills,   he won't 

have a dollar, and hasn't the slight- 

est idea what he can do.    Some   of 

the others are in   nearly as   bad a 

shape, and none of them realy can 

go long without work.    There   are 

others in the office,   however,   that 

could get along without a job, but 

the blow, cruel as fate has   fallen 

«pon   the most tender and   unpro- 
tected. 

There is a movement on foot a- 

mong citizens of all classes to hold 

an indignation meeting, to de- 

nounce the discharges. 

principle laid down by these de 

rided "Long haired,", prophets 

should have been taken uply those 

who decried them, and made the 

shibboleth of party action. It 

seems a little strange that others 

should attempt to ride to victory 

on "Wildcat theories." It seems 

strangs that the People's Party, 

wherein all reforms originate, 

should be thus robbed of one of its 

foundation thoughts, but this is 

infinitely better than that the Peo- 

ple be held in bondage an hour lon- 

ger than the earliest time at which 

they can be freed. So we welcome 

those that take dp our work, and 

accept aM the fruits of the victory 

that can come upon the People 

from the word of education upon 
bimetalism. 

But woe to those who think they 

see in bimetalism the panacea for 

all our sufferings. Woe'.unto those 

who forgot the other tents of our 

profession. Woe un-td: those who 

compromise with wrotfg and follow 

old party leaders whatever their 

profession. - 'Have" we not followed 

them to disaster and death through 

a quarter of a century of dishonor? 

Can their promises be fairer now 

than at any time in the past? \Even 

those nearer the People who prom- 

ise to do right, are not they con- 

trolled by those higher up nearer 
the Money power. 

We want  all to remember that 

the  free coinage of silver is  only 

one feature of the financial reforms 

that must come, 'What would free 

coinage alone be worth,   and   how 

long would it benefit the  people  if 

that twin wrong the issue of Nation- 

al Bank bills,   be not remedied at 

the same time?    In less than nine- 

ty days the vampires  would issue 

bills and corner silver as they have 

cornered gold if they saw  in it  a 

chance for  farther  enslaving the 

People.    We must  remember, too, 

the other, vandals who rob millions 

of our People in the names and by 

tbe tyrannical methods of railroads 

and   other  monopolies.    What  is 

there in free coinage to hinder and 

prevent  that   species   of   wrong? 

What is there to prevent those who 

control   the   money   from   siezing 

upon   the   temporarily    increased 

prosperity that will  follow a free 

coinage enactment and exart even 

a greater measure   oftripute than 

now with low prices, general   de- 

pression'and   universal    poverty? 

So   can   the four  million   ghouls 

who own   80 per   cent of   all   the 

wealth and pay but 20 per cent of 

the taxes continue  to  shift  their 

just and awful burdens upon those 

who, because they are ?one6t, have 

little.    Our People, God's  People, 

have been ground down, not by de- 

monetization   only,   but   by   that 

outrage ia conjunction  with other 

wroags that must be righted before 

truth and righteousness can prevail. 

The relation of the candidates 

for senator to the state campaign 

was the principle topic of discus- 

sion. Senator,,Blackburn, as the 

leading candidate, took an aggres- 

sive part in the conference. He 

made a sensational speech at an 

open meeting this afternoon, ques- 

tioning the right of the State com- 

mittee to call him off the stump 

or to dictate his policy. He'de- 

clared that the state platform, by 

indorsing the na'tlonal democratic 

platform did not eMminate the 

silver question from the cam- 

paign. Cleveland and Carlisle 

construed .that platform in favor 

of a gold standard, but he and 

many other democrats refused to 

accept,that construction.     ;   -   ' 

In a secret conference"' that'   fol- 

lowed the opening meeting Senator 

Blackburn is. said.to have  intima- 

ted that he would ignore the   state 

committee if it  sought   to   muzzle 

him, and his friends say he is con- 

fident that a majority of the nomi- 

nees on the state _: ticket   will-  re- 

pudiate the   platform    and follow 

him in His fight for free  silver.    It 

had been reported that at a confer- 
ence a few days ago" all    the   state 

candidates unanimously agreed   to 

ignore the currency issue, but this 

was denied today.' 

The committee "finally adjourned 

after reorganising every county 

committee in the'state without re- 

gard to the currency-question. 

The-Louisviltei-'city and county1 

executive eommfltee; was fired'bod- 

ily on a motion to declare the' offi- 

ces vacant. This",was a thnnd-rr-' 

bolt and will greatly, entangle lo- 
calpolitice. 
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fe King of all 
>   ■ *1& 

Absolutely 

tbe Best, Bicycles, 

■^O'Cy 

Light Weight and 

(From a Photograph.) 

"PUT MONEY IN THY PURSE." 
*"—~~*~~. * 

Take tbe agency for our high grade ' 
Safety Bicycles. Our agents are all i 
making money; why can't you. ? Write [ 
to us at once for catalogue, prices and ] 
territory desired.    It will pay you. 

SETTS, LADIES', GIRL'S and BOY'S 
PNEUMATIC SAFETIES. 

; Sample to Agents, $37.50 and up. 

ROOTS & COMPANY, 
(INCORPORATED.) 

INDIANAPOLIS,   IND, 

' ^Wi"'"'   >.        L.....:.-sr, 
olesi,     MT, I: .     ;    ,    , ;. S«.«ic.;t 

-tin.  I2te,-^^brrt*i 

liver. ^Sas_- ■:i±,,iy C'.iinjiact, 

Superior flaterial 

2nd Scientific Work- 

manship. 

5 Styles 

Highest Honors at the World's CotembiaD Expositioa. 
Send tw<***Bt rtamp fer our 34-pa2;e Catalojp«-A work of Art. 

Monarch Cycle Company, 
ra^J^SS^b^^J^ Lafce and Halsted 5ts., CHICAGO, ILL. „ 

Most Modern and progrcs'i.'■*"*- 

n-iB MARUIN fvj.i: AMMS cp.\ 
New KaTCB, Co*7*t 

THE     BEST     WAY 
—TO THE— 

SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST, 

NORTH AND NORTHWEST 

—IS VIA THE— 

THE   PEOPLE'S 

React tfie call wl^'Eoivery in an- 

other column for® meeting of the 

county Legion. Wo are. .request- 

ed by Col. Lowery to say that if. 

any nejglrbo'rhocid. iii the co,u,nfy. is 

unorganized, tliey can secure" an 

organiziition by calling on John P. 

Pearson, Gounty-, -/organizer" at 
Bridgeton Ala.   ■      '■ ' *■..., ..'""' 

ADVOCATE, 
-PUBLISHED  BY  

*    i   • 

(r.onsvi'r.LE * XASHVIILE R. K,) 

THE THROUGH CARS 
Of this line pass Galera daily, running' 

THROUGH 

1IONTGOJ1ERY,      MOBILE       AND       NEW 

ORLEANS, 

Connecting for all points in 

TEXAS AND THE WEST, 
Also rimming through to 

NASHVILLE, EVANSTJLLE, LOUISVILLE 

CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS.    ' 

Connecting for all points in the 

NORTH   AND MTHWEKF, 
Before purcfcasr}»g tickets to any 

point, write the agent of the Louisville 
& Xashville railroad at Calera, AJa.,.or 
C. P. Atmorc, G. P. A., Louisville, Ky.7 

A. P. LONGSHORE,       -       - .       Central    Manager 

, IfeaizentS. W'o-scI!Won* 
'"cutalmjue EC Whole- 
. fculo {'rice*. 8h!l» ««l" f fxjinii-,-..,j'on , l»r("orc 

nn^-fS. ,?«>J{°ioa? »**« •""rae "9sg.-nt9i.el! ■-"■mntmt wwod-nms, 20ibs.,tam'e us ;:i,v }Mmg,mr% ntm wooa-rim: 
SBSwlieoT   13slyIc»aa.£o»a). 

SUBSC R.I PTIO N    RATE3: 

OneDolSataYea'.   Six Monts, 50c.   Three Mosths, 25c 

CA^L.:P0r^:; "||-JS!SriN-q ;: 
OF ExECUTrvE'CojiMiTTEii OF ^PEO- 

PLE'S PARTY 

. RANDOLPH, JULY 4 1895. 

In view of the; fact that; I have 

been petitioned by thirteen mera- 

bers of thestate executive commit 

tee and a number of prominent 

members of the party ijj the State, 

I hereby call the members of the 

people's party executive commit- 

tee to meet me in the city of Birm- 

ingham July 24, 1895, at 10 a. m. 
at the Acme hotel. 

S. M. Adams, 

Chairman People's  Party   Execu 

tive committee. 

S^-The, publishers of the ADVOCATE  have   made   arra^weats bj 

which they can; furnish 

h: fmWi. Mmm ana Coii&l!liitIciis belli for. $1.50 

tomtom 

The Semi-Weekly    Adverlifcr 

the best   and   cheapest   paper   in 

America.    Send for   sample   copy 

and the next mail after you receive 

it will bring your order. 

AN 
ATLAS 
FREE^ 

Ovft   GOOBS AJte me Bear 
Qv/t   PJKICES   T/fS LOH£Sr 

"0, fodftmapofo 

SuaranteeC. same r.s agents soil for 575 t6 «100i 

4GME mm mQm, 25 iiss. 
WOOD-RIR^S, 

^SSfCi?'11?p8- Perfect stporlng, Berfeotadj-.istmcnti. 
fi^ffl-anteedsamans agents sell lor *iio abd fiisi 
Written warranty with every maehino   Bverj ti. » 

liior«tua.nourwholes.ilepricc tor •nmemw i(v. 
It cos's about as much, to- sell b'ibyctea thronshi 

agents and dealers as It does to make tberr.     Let 
prudence and economy sucBest the betier war ap,5 
      buy troin us direct at wholesale piieeSo 

•    riS'asfratecl'Cataloguefree. 

Acme Cycle Company, 
EtSSfART, IND. 

The once glorious 4th was nota 

day of joy or hilarity to   the labor 

worked  this year, with its   leaders 

Debs and others, immured   within 

the prison walls because they  had 

plead for the liberties of their peo- 

ple.     Sitting in   Woodstock   jail, 

having beejj deai-ed a   right   guar- 

anteed by   the Constitution—trial 
by Jury>   the   great   fce*4*r   «p0ke 

his sentiments thoargh    the press 

on the 4th, touching the   ideas   ©f 

Liberty following 1876 and in   18- 

76and in   1895.    How    different! 

the patriot is sent to jail, while the 

tory is at   plenteous   ease   in   hi* 

mansions of stone the   goverameawt 

and police hie obsequious servants. 

O, the times! 0,   the   manners.!-— 
Peoples Protest 

Every schoolgirl or boy sending 
two subscribers to The Semi-Week- 
ly Advertiser will be presented with 
the     ' 

PEERLESS ATLAS 
OF THE WORLD! 

This Atlas is well bound with 

strong paper covers, has eighty- 
eight authentic colored maps with 

■descriptive and statistical, matter 
•of great value. 

TWO SUBSCRIBERS 
—AT— ;;'/, 

$1-00 EACHrf- 

Pianos and 
Organs 
Bicycles and 
Typewriters 
for sale  on 
Easy 
Payments. 

? 
Sheet 

_ COUNTY CMMERS WANTED 
For tbe WeeMy Age-Herald and other- 

PublieaSioiisH     No    experience   or- 
capifc&!ifi.e»fed. 

We wsint a live, intelligent   worker 
in eveiry County of the Southern States*, 
to canvass fer the Weekly Age-Herald, 
and other Publications.    Ladies can do- 
the work as well   as   men.   >To exper- 
ience or capital  needed.    If you   take- 
only two orders a   day you   will clear 
$100 per nronth;, but it is easy to aver- 
age five or   more   orders   daily.   Our 
speefal new plaws enable our agents to* 
tafte an ©rsftsr from  nearly   every per- 
son oaiwassed.    The business   is   ex- 
ceedingly popular-, and the work light 
Anybady can do it.  Write for particu- 
lars to  canvassing   department   Age- 
Keral'd,. B-frini ngluim, Ala. 

I Can 
led will 

save 
pa 

Special InaucementsKo Farmers. 

I am offering speeia-1' inducements to> 
fairmers en pia<nosr .orgaws and' sewing/ 
machines, [f you are thinking of Uu-yi- 
lag one this falj. write for catadogue 
and prices. I can save- you money 
1 carry a lai-ge stock of all kinds of 
inus-jc 6»»k8, ff,6W different copies of 
sheet music at 10 cents per copy. New 
organs as-Jow as $30.00; sewing ma 
chines as low as $15.00. 

E. E. FORBKS, 
Anhiston, Ala. 

Will   Get TMs Boob  for You? 

mBwm* co., 
Montgomerys Ala 

IF SO WRITE FOE CATALOGUE AW® FRIGES. 

. E.FORBES, 

Why Not Ride a Bicyclte; 

When you can get one saicfeap* 

and on such easy termste'ftfon* E.EJV- 

Forbes, Annisfcon,.Ala^ Write him. 
for catalogue- anCprioses. He sells^ 
several: makes andiaJlikind of biey-. 
cle sundries, also Type-writers* 

*»; 

LONOSHCmS & BEAVERS, 

$tim$k And Counselor's' 
it Law, 

coinmbiana, Ala 
WIMi PBACTIGE IK .ALL THB 
ITT." courts of- the district and in the* 
Federal Courts and the Supreme Cour& 
of Alabama. 

 msBssmz 
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Tersifole Headaches 
.isrrt.tsii Fiioit," 

^GEfl&E$t -■ OF/ .STOMACH, 
;?t;|^Efe, OR BOWEL&, 

Relieved* fey,' 

St:' 5 Bib; 

n *, 

^ILLS 
"I don't believe ©; 

tlie're e,ver was so OJ 
good a pill made §3 
as.Ajer's.Cathar- o? 
titU'HK'.lTiiey ©J 
will iU> all you rec- §| 
ommeiu! tUcm for ojj 
ami. even'-^inoi'e. 
\Vlieu I iiave r 
cold   ai'ul 

lie till 
iglit ag 
iL    1 h; 

For lieada 

03 
OS 
°s a c li e o3 

se or two of °,i 
eeded to; 03 

1,! 

!   Ill 
SO qi 

I'Mjtey ©= 
irii o'f 'ter-' Q5 

ver found 05 
©5 

;an taking this gj 
e lieen less and ol 
resent, months ©I 
, 1 '      .. 02 e had one."-C. 0jj 

^S..PILLS   I 

id ha- 
.then 
s'tbie; 
;s ha\ 
. at 1- 

,X)ug.Spi 

nze  iVledal at Worid's Fair  ° 

1 .S.1A.-A liiJ -0- AD ATE, 

■ed at e ]>'<!s(ixll]' 

inail matter. 

J. W. Moore., of beat 11 was.in 

toy,m'a>short   while   Wednesday'. 

Miss Nettie Jiaonard,-' after a 

two week's visit to relatives here 

returned home  Tuesday. 

Wat.i'ixjis^iplfs 'and poaches are 

on t-im- market, irnd we hope the 

Advocate oliit-c, will not bo,forgot- 
ten. 

It is to,.the interest of every per- 

son ..in' .'Jjd 1; m I>i.a4ia to have the 

town present a respectable appear- 

ance. To'liie property owner first 

and also to him who -is not. 

To prevent the hardening of the 

subcutaneous tissues of the- scalp 

and the obliteration of the hair 

follicles;, which cause • baldness, 

use ilaii's'.[Irak- Rcn-ewer,  ' 

The Columbian* base ball team 

will play the Montgomery nine at 

this place today and tomorrow. It 

is expected that ..the ■ game will bo 

highly entertaining, and a large 

j crowd is expected. ..,   ,'"' 

When   you   wan't   good   Photo- 

graph work, watch,    clock a'nd jew- 

relry repairing at  reasonable prices, 

U'afl 0.11 T. J.   Weaver at the Photo- 

graph   Gallery, .', 

Providence Blows. 

.   BuBCOEIPTI-OH EATES: 
copy one year,  . J.    * ' *    * 
copy six months,   'i    i    i    i 

$1.00 
.50 

On e cony three mouths,. ,j ._i ■ {   .25 

Fill nisi iWising Rates "oa Application 

COORT CALENDAR. 
ytuci'iT. COURT—Convenes'.lie eig-litb 
■ntliiy after the fourth Monday ,in 
.iiipry... and July. Hon. Ceo. E. 
ewer, judge. 
Jjt&irfcE'RY COURT—Convenes fwie'e a 
ir.   Hon. S. K. MeSpadden, chancel- 

' ConxTY COUP.T—Regular terms be- 
gin the. fourth Monday in February, 
May, Aiigust and November, each term 
being a jury term. Hon. Jolm.S.,Lee.p- 
•er, judge. ;   '"'-' 

TOWN ■ A?ii5:fe-dy wry -NEWS... 
"S»*s vr*5=r-Krji 

E. S. Lyinan, of Montevallo, was 

in the city last M'CHKIMV. . ■, 

II. C.ITonrady, "of Birmingham, 

was in the, city Saturday.1 

Miss --EHa- -Tal3aiiS,Vi~3 visiting 

relatives in Calera this week. 

.The corn crop of this, eouu'fy .is 

exception ably fine for the" tihuMof 

;the year and if the season co'ri'tfhi 

lies, there wil] be more '%o'v'h "a:nd 

less Money .in Shelby county than 

at any tiine.sincethe war. M I 

If .you would.'.have, .an' alwind,- 

ance of dark, glossy .hair,- if you 

would have a cle,an. st'alp,-fi-eci"Toni 

dandruff and irritating humors, or 

if your hair is faded and gray, and 

.you would have its; rlatiiral. color 

restored, use Ayor's Hair;. .Vigor. 

It is unquestionably the best dress- 

■ "g' -"-.' ~-22LI^~'- '■- V'"''' ' 
! Head the call of Col. Lowery in 

another.coi-uMii for a meeting* of 

the county legion. We are request- 

by Col Lowery to say that if there 

is any neighborhood in the country 

Health of community  good. 

We had nice rain last week, 

which was very much   needed. 

Rev. L. M. Wilson preached an 

able sermon atProvidonce the first 
Sunday. 

P. E. H. says he has been hunt- 

ing for . him a wife for 

the last four years but has now 

decided to trust in providence.    I 

Quite a crowd of young, people- 

attended the picnic at Four . Mile, 

the fourth, all report having had 

the finest time of the   season. 

Mr. Jerre Lyon, one of Simmons; 

Sine looking young men was at 

Providence Sunday, looking after 
person 1 property. 

J. P. Martin paid Birmingham 
a flying visit last .week. 

It seems from the way the gray 

horse comes down from Yellow 

Leaf to Providence and goes to the 

office must be in search of a wife; 
HQW about it J H. 

Miss Ratsdie Sykes was a pleas-! 

ant visitor at Lynch  this   week. 

Miss Raxie Martin has returned 

from a r-hort stay in ' this commu- 

nity, the guest of Miss 'Randie 
Syfces. '; 

ALABAMA: CflAUTAUQUA 
AND. ALABAMA 

J3DU.C ATI Ol* AL..-  '   ASS-OCIA. 
..•V-.'y:   ~;TEONV r'; :' 

TAIXADEGA,   ALA  JULY   2 28-1895 

Old Maid. 

■•■■Cheap  Rates   to   Baltimore 
And   Return. 

Southern ; railway will sell tick- 

ets to Baltimore, Md., and return 

at «twj fare for the ' round trip 073, 

-July 19th, and 17th good to return 

until August 5th, 1895, account 

meeting Baptist .young people's 

union'     Baltimore, Md..  , 

For this occasion the southern. 

railway will sell tickets July 1st.to 

July 20th, good for return passage 

on or before August 1st, 1895; at 

rate of one first'class .limited fare, 

for the round trip, from all points 

in Alabama^ ,.    .   , 

A splendid programme.bas beeh 

arranged.' No expence 1M»S been 

spared. Do not'Spoil trip by fail- 

ure to procure your ticket overthe 

southern   railway. 

"Information will'be ebwerfully 

furnished on application, by any 

agent, or by 

L. A. Shipman, Trav.' Pass Agent 

Birmingham, Ala.. 

C..A. Ben^coter, asst. gen pass agt. 

Khoxville, Tenn. 

R. W.   Smith, 1'rtfv.  pass, agent 
;i    'Selma, Ala. 

W. A. Turk, general pass,   agent 

.    Washington, D. C 

BxeiK Dfebest of-HIl 
ibtgb (Btabes 

Sheet Music at One-Fourth Oft" 

im ion 

.   Miss Georgia'Peeper, is   visiting 

friends at Clanfon this week. 

Jim Harris of MonteyaA'lo,   spent 

Wednesday ia -tovvn on-business 

M;r.' f?ttie, ,f)mii'Ti^ of;15irrniiigham,' 

is visiting Jo.hh*.Milner, ,f iiis   wtjekr 

uot yet organised into 

they can . secure sucji'- ofgahiza- 

tion by casing upon John P. Pear- 

son, county organizer at Bridge- 

ton Ala.    Organize at once and be 

represented at  the    county    m-eet- 
ing-.. .;•': .',-,. 

Died. 

A father  in 

i. John W. P tts, of 

Ut&   to 
C res-w 

Isreal has passed 
^jvjiy. Jabez.' L'; ■XPTuker is dead.. 

The grim reaper has gathered the 

well ripened sheaves info the oter- 

J. P. Linker died ■ at 

of his daughter Mrs. 

Vincent     Ala., 

nar garner. 

the resident 

The county Legions of Shelby 

county are hereby called to meet at 

^MouhtXIalvaty scbobi house in beat 

S on the 2nd Friday in August at 

l«-a. In. Beat Legions will take 

due notice thereof and goyern them- 

selves according] v. i , ■. 
By_-c6inmand of      %»■$ 

G. M. Lowery. 

, Gpl. Commanding. 

R. E. Huston. 

. Adjutant, 

Cheap Rates  to  Tallartega  and; 
Return    Account    Alabama 

Chautauqua. 

I have bought.the enormous stock 

of sheet music o£ the lats firm of 

Gilbert Carter & Co., of Birming- 

ham. I now have, the largest stock 

in the state. Will: furnish'-any 

piece published for;tteriex-t 60 days 

at | off regular .'.price: 'Write-at 

once for catalogue and save money. 

I have a large.stock.of music books. 

Piano's and :o^gar« ion' easy pay- 

ments.... • ;i K. E. FOKBES,'"' ' 

■■•-   ".   Anniston,'Ala." 

I FOR THE 

. -*JS 

ICYGLES. 
ii  * SCHOOLROOM 

K HarranteD Superior to 
Zing Mcr:t\; bum jn tbe TKHorlO, regarolcss of 

P";ce or tbe mamc or tbc i&after. 

A JLeJ;? ttlS f','' wil\? 0Pinion of one of the most prominent 
Amencan deal-, s who has sold hundreds of these wheel"? 

KlCHKdHD, VA., Oct. 2, 1891. 
Indiana Bicych Company, Indiana$clii,Jnd.: 
h=S!I?^ETI'~"T,he Waverley Scorcher and Belle came to 

J wwia£-   ™e?? afraid 7°u haTC sent «s the high 
IS ^Miy,S',staie-   Yo.« «»".'' ««n to tell u,"12 

jf 

* 

* 

* 
* 

* 
ft 

* 

444 
lfifstmythir.it nreird in a lehool- 
room k<e have it. Wt are Head- 
quarters far Blackboards, Desks and 
Seats, Crayons and Erasers, Maps 
tnd Globes, Inks and Information. 

What we tell you, JO.I can depend 
on. Everything in sell you is 
guaranteed. We do business on 
the. "money-back" plan, and we 
do more business than any other 
house in onr line. We want every- 
body interested in school work to 
have our catalogue, so we can do 
still more business. Catalogues free. 

444 

<f. 

High Praoie, Wood Rim, Detacha- 
hlellre, Scorcher, weight, 
*21bs. . ...... .t$8d 

Steel   Rims,   Waverley Clincher;. 
■;' Detachable. Tires, weight,. 

25 lbs #80 

Regular   Frame,   same- weights1 

• • • 885* 
Ladies' Drop Frame, ss*me-w»"ight3 - 

^aadTires. .' ..... .&■;& 

26-inch  Dtoniondi   Wood   Rimsf 
-   weight 21 IBs--. . . . §75: 

WaTrm-Vvc -3io ho..L „  ij .£■• ""6"-.'JiJ " "US., ior ox all 
tw ? y T1 ""I** this year acu last (and you know 
thatjsar^ht good number), we hare never had a sin\r£ 
tha„m-en0X,'0^b';ok*'1- «t»>«from accident or defect and that is mfti-e thaaiwecan say of any other wheel however 
high.grade sp crfjed, that we self! Vie congratula°?our- 
selves every day that we arc the Waverley agents 

Yo«K truly;. WAtTca C. MEBCEH' & CO. 

In every tbwn. A.splendid busi- 
ness awaits tWe right man. Get' 
t"jr Catalogue "J»T"   P'ree-by mail; 

m&i\N* BICYCLE co; 
INDIANAPOLIS.  1ND 
»««l<»»>l>^t>it,ll>ti, 

J   63 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK  | 

*• 

^fr44444444444444444<^ 

Andrews 
School 
Furnishing 
Company 

SOUTHERN- 

RAILWAY. 
<<»»EX' EB «*'i:sat>ui.K. 

tn TJtret Kay i'a, J895. 

• illMUl.li).n..«..,, 

NOTICE 

E. J 

n.e 2i 

Southern railway will sell round 

trip tickets froiii all'pohits on- its 

Sine in Alabama to Talladega and 

return at rate of one faro for the 

round trip from. July 1st to, July 

27th,   inclusive,   good   to    return 

iwy_ 

id 

II,. 

ii.iriirte tiaramonu, spoilt, bun-. 

•d.-iy   at      Wilsonviile,    witii    hoia't 

Mrs; Augusta"-Wilson, relrun-- 

■ec! home i'i'Ofll. Montevallo, Yvred- 

nesday, 

George Mason, went*to   Wi'isoa- 

Vil'le,, iL'uesdaj'., where he will   stay! 

'iibout ten day§< :.,.., 

Miss Araiie Fitzpatrk, -of grew- 

■ton Alabama, is visiting the fami- 

ly of D. R, McMilliira.. 

Messrs. Joe Roberts ..and Char- 

iiie Johnson, .of SyildcaugiL, is vis- 

iting in the city tliis week. 

Mr. Stain, of M.er.idian,   M:iss., is 

gwrxuvH^ia **pas ,jjLVHd,8,m: 

*M -pred Bl rfouoni XUB «xo;oq smivivx* 0% e»dTi - 
-u*aa%iH dim? :*>* «no smnira P»» «ai»«iia I 
*I!tI«».*''TO»ray vet ei3inj3T:ron»Hi isaSjtii pua 1 
I83j»[ooujaas9M ■r>!A>j<t,'M>izopaiiimtmtfuuim.- 
tuisos of. s.o.1 unnmwa oj p|os OAiejj s 

WWlm$FWWm5 JLa vHH.l! 

fflllhu 

■Southern depot for   a.i'ew 

■Calohan.,   plaee at    the 

days.- , 

Everything was'-unusualy ..^uiet 

■on our streets yesterday, on a.c- 

•count of '.he absence.of the .base 

ijall team.     . 

After an extended visit to -rela- 

tives and friends at Ben-ton Ala., 

Miss Sadie- Williams, returned 

.•home Tuesday,. 

The game o'f ball between Mont- 

.goinery t-iul this place, will taiie 

(place Friday and Saturday, . in- 

<steat of Thursday and Fridav:; 

Quite a number of  yOung   folks 

went up   to    Talladega   yesterday,-, 

to hear the Rev.'T. Dewit Talmage, 

and to see the game of ball between 

Gi'iiw. in 

.1895,  in the  ?9 in  year of | till August   1st,  1895, on   account 

ids ago and his death  is   one   that I of meeting of the  Alabama   Chau- 

j^'s universally mourned    by ail    oui j tauqlia. 

citizens',     fie wa's "born  ki   Wilkes 

e.'.uaty    Georgia,   Dec.    15    18 L7. 

lie married Miss Sarah   Ann Oden 

Dec.   I.)   ilS-10,--.who';-sur'vives hiia, 

from   tiiis    union   there   were   two 

children Mrs. MeGnrw of this   city 

and.Airs. (:. Phillips of Syila'eauga. 

During the vear 1812, he   moved to 

Talladega    Co.   Ala., and   settled 

near Syila-ea'ug-u Three , years ■ la- 

ter  he   united    himself   with   tbe 

Tallashatehie Baptist -chfircia  and 

was baptised by Rev, Oliver WeLeh, 

in 1850 h.e was  itiad*    deacon.:,;at 

TaMafiahatchie-:.. In :T858 he je- 

snoved to Shelby eovinty where fee 

ba« since resided;''   In   1861 . wfeeju. 

seeing i,t was his dafy. to -staiki  ii'p 

for.his beloved county be .ewlisted 

in company A. 30th Alabam volun- 

teers.'  Since, the   war be - lias' ied- 

Jowed   the. humble   occupation  of 

farmer,.    Aba,ut 5 3'ear* ago he   re-i 

moved to Vincent and suited  with 

Mpiiug-Cfeek baptist ehurch where: 

he was made ,.deAeon;    During" his 

long stay hi Shelby county   he''sel- 

dom "failed to attend the aimal peo- 

traeted meeting at   Tallasahatchie- 

church.    He was a   lovabio-; man a 

zealous Christian a.pd a worker ,for 

theLord.    He    always    bore   that 

roaidy attribute which   accords  to 

every maiUlie right  to thjaii   .and 

act for himself and recognized   the 

right   of    his   neighbor   to  diifer 

with-bira withoutengendering per- 

sonaianuimosity, yet he was ready 

at all times to   counsel: with  those 

who were wandering afar from God. 

Truly, a good man   has   fallen   a- 
•sleep.    -'Asleep   in-Jesus   blessed 

By virtue of alein to'ine" cjfefcjii^d. 

and given in section 30j89.ppd;.3O 

90of codeiof Ala., J,  ffiV ptoceed : 

to sell at public out cry tfe tjiediigb-, 

est bidder for.'cashj'..qn:;2?ii$14*Y«i»£ 
July 1895,   in  front'of t%;-cs|Hir.t 

house door of Shelby.«:oUety,..dur-- 

ing the   legal .hours;,,£tf';-salej .oiie 

black mar'e'mule : s.aitl 19^:^111 be-" 

sold to   pay- cha-rges'Mfbr^.kDepilig* 

and   feeding   same,   in-my   livery 

staple, demand   baying.been  matfe 

by me uponMaxweli-'iliortbrti o>t¥er 

of paid.mule, for payment'of  said 

charges, 10 days befo?e- giving tiiis 

notice'.    This June/ 2?;iSi>5'.'" .',".'"." 

A\M. Elljott'^ 

Prpprie.lflir'fiiyexy Stn bfe- 

ColiinibianaAla,'- 

l?Ja. 70* N6.V77* 

r>.0-Taii: 
«.:.5:im 
7:4*»m 

■ft-Oaam 

2-jlliimiv.,.  Sjr,'lL'l.-i.-...;if-iY(,!;  r  "' 
i4..4.ipm:Birmfeigham Jct.j 8.40am| 
,ir.-«p:n!..GurtV6'eJun'ct..! S.Olam! 
■J-.lhjsm.j.r. Bn-uTi'frliam.K, (1.40arn 

N«7St| ^ iNo. v-jtNo. 1%$ 

1 SfJmjiv ,_„; Altrbn... it":' (i.. 0Lj s (TJJnrn 
S.iOatDi.. .(ircrniboro...| s.Oopmi S.sip/a 

. .Slanon   S.ISpmj 4-21'pm 
...Sf:lma....lv| l.ir>pml 3.00pi.a 

7.3-'am 
fttoain 

^rj^^,iTo.lQgt j No. 61-:-No.l(!9f 

4.J5;im| iiWUm;iv^le-idian..ar,i"ff.iSJ"pnv "f.005S :- 
•5,oJ:tmi 7.1*,un    York i 9 «0*-m. 4 2->nm 

I'm ?i'r2 P"1,!"-1-nioatown.lv! r.sspm 10.40am 
S.OOiitu! 4.30.im / ar   „ ,        Iv (I 6 ISmn fl 50a™ 
tfW Haf ltu      '«  £oSi.o8B n.llaal| 4.40p>B|...Montevallo.... 4.Ux,m\ ZAx-.m 

S.f'Opm ......... 

^HREE'GREAT   LEADERS- 

ii.-jishm 
U.Wiln-i! 
li-'lUai  
l.Olyiil     
l.r>0-)lh   'o. i; i 
S.l.ipm 8.i5am 

;. Calora..... 
...Coluiribiuna.'..  3.37pn: 
.C'h.ildersburg-..  3.06pm 
...Talladega..     2 Slpna 
..   .Oxford    I.5.ipm 

-, -..Anniston ... 1 4)ptn 
A40pm 9.01,im..Jntlkaonville,. l.Ojpm 
S.topin| 9.4»n,mL . .Piedi«r,nt.....ii;> 89pm 
S.?ip*Jp.40am|....'Tec'a/Tl.,eh.. ..|l--ilpm 

4.30pm la.i!0pm;.... ...Rome 11.20am 
™.>pml- iiir-.:.At.anta...lvi 7.80am 

ft&y-x Bound. 

Dalton...V.'.',.'..'.Vi' 
*. iiaL..;llob^^  
Knoxvillti  
AlorristoAvn. ..-.-..[ 
Bris'ol .-..,..  
38'['36*1 lr)i~'~ 

No, C3f 
7.45pm 
7.03pm ' 
8.22pm ■ 
5.37pm 
5.03pm 
4.10pm 

..i\ 

No. 37*:No. 39* No. 34»' 

fj.->au"ij 4.35pjn-10.!i0ara 
5 52:im! 5 46pm 11.36atti 
6.35am; 7 10pm 

lB.30amlO.COpm 
11 4->an-1-:16am 
ij.y5pp>l 4.E0.im 

liOOpra 

wtssee 

PjfWlttl^#ftfmE AND' STRONG. 

S Z'^^^&M'WEE W^&ON; DRAY'ana BUGGY 

a«Oi.p.m.a,hi. 
i>. 

8.1 
8.2; 
8.57 
9.0:! 

9.3t: 

io.'.W 

10 4 1 
1.4 
5 1 = 
.-..:«■ 

e."t 
0.11 
6.4r 
7.5: 
HAY. 

37* | 35* |   17* 
p.ni.p'.rii.;p.m, 

lv..B!rmlngham.ar 40. 012.01 
Pell City 

.. .Kasiaboga  

...Anniston  
—Oxford  
..... Benin  
..EdwaidsvlUe... 

0.3'i.....T-allapoosa.... 
.45 —Dousflaaville... 
.551 . Lithia" Springs.. 

Atlanta iv 

We are always g^liii1   to see. .you. 

when you -call on lis, and wben.(p.Q.s,i 

sable, leave us  one'd bit a r   f.o.r 
Advocate.:     :-::    -: -''' 

tin 

*iv 

»*J^PPY_'e*',*n*:''*'*0 t»»«fj -nniAeod-M  -jopjo tuia nm JDI no -inoo jaa a 

SIS '^»Sna »[qnou "ioS«*•%:HfS apr6-" 
■J»V;»97 pauuvi-yriey i -VJJ i:r> 9JD 

SSSNUVHUno 
•sjxorj P«OH Pn«snoJrn^ i.?aA>i,>fj >n»Siiu unmr "EPS 

smm <oO(S o? Oi8 «MJ»B   586«»tsl »;u«>» 
eurea paujasivno -oog o? ogg 'snoiru^t, SuiJds 

SSOlUd 3TWS3TOHM 
■Sujddrqs m uSimsp }o yfnx etn tic eim aM -»MJ 
Ztnxog  -jopjo tmo mot OJUM JEO^MI japio Ol 
098o»0l4 Soe3Yc»^4/qM~-BKo/oa»»}?nM 

■JVAo,   'XJO%ov}BVim9 %<m jsgRisot yjoa wBiaji/.r.tKX 

.|d^^ & CO., 
;  fevrv'-f'--*-     l9l^!Firs't'Ave., BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA. 

8.5810.4'i  
8.2510.16  
7.50! 9.43  
7.35; 9.31  
7.01   8.57  
6.5:)  8.45!  
6.20! 8.15; 8.00 
.... | 6.581 6.44 
4 55! 6.45! 6.25 
4.10; 6 00' 5.30 

p.m.;a.m. p.m. 
I No. 38*j No. 36* 

iv 1 J.OOn n! 9 00pm 
..! 8 20pm! 6.50am 

12 00am 11.40ani- 
1 53am1 1.45pm 
3.35am 4,04pm' 
6.42amj 8.3'jpin ■ 
" 05am41.25pm 

10.25am 2.56am- 
.. !i2.53pmi 6.23am 

. Lar; 9.05pm! 3.30pm 

md Southwestern Llm- 

■    ! 

*i!it»J/»?™'raytit siaiiriacraaws isaSjoi paa 

'wSvM pwy 611 'Of! *TCt$33tt^££A?^^ 

- f;."QTJ£K!BB.CSTY: BAKING POWDEE" IB of all we've found the best; 
"J. AbBofeaa^i)urfaa(itefiofc8om«, {Omit.) 

rsa-y fisy; 
Claiiss a place above' the res t. 

o fWftljrAss jrenafe*;get*nm-ple Ol '•on?Grocers_ 
*",Jr B■ tf- is v<X&t-Ifri&>tioa(Omit.)    ;.     .     .'    ." Hey««apeimiea-!Mllte-,par. 
g-5Hoa*esitrl-alVeH Bc*"*<Jeift, FaitarSQiertWfB never be: V'A   Wc\T ciijv>oca sutn ^.-tr- *\T fnY~.Sn.o   J/Sam** V, r. "i For success will ey- erf ol* tow- {Omity 

1140| 8.5(1] 8.50'ar.. 
a.m.!p.in.!a.m.l 

 East^Bound. 
Atlanta.... .. ..... 
Cliaxlotte ..', 
l-anviiie  
Lyni-hburg ..'' 

, Oharlottpy lie  
. Was'ainst'on.  
Baltimore.... 
Phhartelpntai- .-..!.•]" 
New Yor-k , 
Boston.    " .'.V 

No. 38 Washington 
ited. Solid Pullman Vestibuled train Atlanta--- 

: to New Yoriz.carrying Pullman Sleeping car ' 
Birmingharlli'0Ne^York.■■ Dining ears Atlanta 

i to rireensboro and Wa-hingtou to New York. 
No. 36 U   S.   Fast Mail Pullman   Drawing 

Room Buffet1 ■Steeping  cums Atlanta*- tor New 
York- 

 ~ Soutb'Bounty"^" 
Birmingham ... .... ..77! 

Atlanta ......■.:...:e  

Macon '••••ism 
Brunswick ..^* 
Jacksonville - ',, 

Train No. 38 carries Sleepers Biriittnji 
Atlanta. 

Train No 36 carries Pullman DrawingBoora J 
BuHett Sleeping Car Birmingham to Jackson- 
ville. 

i*Dally, tDaily Except Sunday. 
gSunday Only. 

W. H. OEEEN, General Supcfc&tenojent, 
Watoitifton. D. C^_ 

J. M. CU.uP, Traffic Manager, - 
Wasliington; D. C:\ 

W. A. TURK, General Passenger Agt., 
Washington, D. Cr- 

C. A. BENSedTJSBvAssistafU Q. P. A.. 
iinoaville, Ttnn, ■ 

_ iNo _30*'(No._33« 
. Iv! 2 55pm 5.55am 

■ j' 8.50pm'll-40am 
(! St.-IOpinlJ-l.lOpin 

*.. 12.l(wni|-v.l0pm 
..-.! 7.0Oarii{'...-  
ar.lO.SOaml  

tarn to 

WASH GOODS. 
THE BEST STYLES COME OUT LATE IN THE 

We are now showing    the   latest   in ORGANDIES, DIMITIES,' 

LAWNS AND CREPONS. 

ANNISTON, ALABAMA. 

Columbiana ^nd'Talladega. 

II. G. DuBo.se, left-Monday for 

Atlanta, where bo goes to aeee-pt a 

position. We,; 'are very'sorry .,to 

loose Ham froui-oui- town, and he 

has our best wishes for-his success.. 

To make your business.. pay, 

good heaith is a prime factor! To 

secure good health, the-blood 

-should be kept pare and vigorous 

by the use of AyeV's 'Sarskpariila, 

>VVhen the vital .'fluid is impure and 

|%b,    tliei-B     ca« 

sleep from   which   no ne   wakes  to 
weep. 

No more will we meet this good, 

old . brother around the alter at 

SpriHg Greek church, for he''lias 

•cropsed the silent river in the white 

winged boat who Oarsmen never 

ruffle the .surface of the unseen 

st/ea;nfv;;Let.. us hope that our 

Heavenly Father has called him 

up higher to receive that rich re- 

ward, in the eternal city and that 
he is .singing praises to the'; mT)s"f 
bin; great, and living God which 

, will 'crown biro with glory forever* 
be neither   mqre..    '".   ' 

mbitipn,    I 't'..W..-. 

And.l am;prepared to furnish UNDRESSED LUMBER in any qualities 

at reasonable.prices 

LUMBER SOLD AT MILL OR DELIVERED 
At Columbiana if desired.    Give us a call. • 

- The only Bailway PenetfstSkgi 

^THE-:-LAND-:-0F-:-THE-:-«Y.,, 

who   advi   ... 
Machines at 
Wholesale 

Prices. 
The Ro-caJled -1 

SAO. Machino 
whieli thev ad- 
vertise for-S20. 
can   now   bo   •, 
bought of us or -. 
our dealers for   - 

from  $15.00   to   $18.00. 

We make a Urge variety of these cbrap machinesfor: 

those who can not afford to buy the BEST.   They ar* ■- 
sot so finely finished or carefully made as the 

IVJSrV^    HOME 
bat WE GUARANTEE EVERY ONE, and our (tfiaranteB '. 
Istfood. We have nprents in nearly every town where '. 
you can pet Instructfons, needles or repairs. 
Write for Our New Price List. 

We will not be Undersold. - 
Wo want yonr order. If not for the Best, for our ne\fc 

Best. And if prices, liberal terms and, square dealing- 
will win we pet it. 

WE WILT* DELIVETt a machine at your home for ei- ' 
ftminAUon, before piireliasinu, free of L-harije. Write at '■ 
cace.i New Price JList free. 

THE HEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO., 
Grange, Mils., ■ 28 Unicn Square, IT. 7„     Chicago, III, 

St. louil, Hi., San Francisco, Cal., Atlanta, Ga. 

The New Home Sewing Machine Co 

Birmingham, Asia*-. 

Sba.xicia-r'cL Z^a,j of Tr_&&; or fjQ.& 3c3Tiit.ll. 

Operating" the Washington- and   SontLwestern   limited,.between New 
York and New Orleans, via Atlanta. 

--.        .^ Nevr York and Florida Limited. 

.....-,    ■...;';"   .   The United States Fast Mail. 

,     Cincinnati and Florida Limitedi- 

.., •:;,..- ; Washington and Chattanooga Limited. 

two Great Systems Thoroughly Equipped 
P-ullraan. Dining and Sleeping Car   service UHeqimled in the South. 

W. A. TXTJBK, General Paweng-er Agent, 

50 cents 
a year, 

for a limited number is the 
price of the 

Rational Watchman, 
The Leading Reform Journal, 

Published at the National Capital. 

It is a neatly-printed sixteen- 
page journal, and should be 
read by every reformer. 

Sample Copies Sent on Application. 

NATIONAL WATCHMAN, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 



After t]ae  Boys. 
I During an Endeavor convention one 
of tlie delegates, a young business man; 
alert and eager, and telling of bottled 
energy within, came suddenly upon a 
red-faced citizen who evidently had 
been patronizing the hotel bar. "But- 
tonholing" the delegate unceremoni- 
ously, he said: 
[ "What are you fellows trying to do, 
any way? You are hot on temperance, 
I see by the papers. Do you think yotl 
could make a temperance man of me?" 
i "No," replied the delegate, looking 
him over from head to foot with a keen 
glance, slightly contemptuous,"we evi- 
dently couldn't do much with you, but 
,we are after your boy." 
( At this unexepected retort the man 
dropped his peculiar tone and said se-, 
riously: I 
| "Well, I guess you have got the right 
of it there. If somebody bad been afi 
ter me when I was a boy I should be, 
a better man to-day." 

The- Best Signal JM^ht System. 
, - The best night signal lights axe those 
Invented by Lieut. Very, of our navy, 
and named, after him, Very's Signals, 
They consist of a white, a re<j And a 
green Star, each fired into the air from 
a pistoj, so that by firing one, two oi 
three Ctf them in quick succession and 
In different orders, with a pause be- 
tween the groups, different letters o* 
signal numbers can be made until a 
sentence is complete. They (jan be e&ft- 
[Uy read from vessels tw&ya mltea 
away.—St. Nicholas. *., f    '" 

f "Uncle, how do you staiadln $ho tsjti- 
forcemerft of the Monroe doptrineJ" 
rAin't got no time to fool wld Bioh" 
answered the old man, "De isood oje 
straight Baptls' doctrine aa| good 
ienough fo' me, an' is been fdjf nigtl 
jtuore'n thutty yeahs."—CincmBatl' Trl- 
Jnine.. 

Automatic Air Brake. 
^An English Inventor by the name of 
Roberts has invented an automatic air 
brake In which the weight of the train 
pupplies the power to set the bra&es. 

Madam Bolsvert. 
I am a mid-wife and have been giving Mc- 

Elree's Wino of Cardui and Black-Draught 
tea to my lady patients, both during preg- 
nancy and after birth as a tonic, and have 
found the treatment will do more than is 
claimed for it. Two years ago I was so trou- 
bled with female weakness myself, that I 
could not work at all. 1 heard McElree's 
Wine of Cardui recommended, and got six 
bottles of it, and a mammoth package of 
Thedford's Black-Draught. I began the 
treatment as directed, and in two weeks I had 
improved so much I could do my work, and 
have never been troubled with it since. 

MRS. V. M.-BOISVERT. 

Zurich, Kansas. 
Mrs. MARY F. MCCIJARIN, Rockmart, Ga., 

writes: "I have always been a great sufferer 
during child birth. I used McElree's Wine of 
Cardui before confinement the last time, and 
the pains were much less and shorter than 
ever before, and my baby is larger and much 
healthier than any of the others. 

GENERAL NEWS SUMMARY. 

Always Curos 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Bad Breath, Debility, 
Sour Stomach, Want of Appetite, Distress 
After Eating, and all evils arising from a 
weak or disordered stomach. It builds up 
from the first dose, and a bottle or two will 
cure the worst cases, and insure a good appe- 
tite, excellent digestion and result in vigor- 
ous health and buoyancy of spirits. There is 
no better way to insure good h( alth and a 
long life than to keep the stomach risrht. 
Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy is guaranteed to 
do this. The Tranquilizing After-Dinner 
Drink. For sale by Druggists. Manufactured 
by C. 0. Tyner, Atlanta. 

The Trust After No-To-Bac. 
Chicago Special.—Reported hero to-day 

that a large sum of money had been offered 
for the famous tobacco habit cure called No- 
To-Bac, by a syndicate who want to take it 
off tho market. Inquiry at tho general 
offices revealed the fact that No-To-Bac was 
not for sale to the trust at any price. No- 
To-Bao's success is marvelous. Almost every 
Druggist in America sells No-To-Bac under 

"guarantee to euro tobacco habit or refund 
money. 

Tallnlialfn Springs, Ala. 
It cured mo of a very annoying case of Piles 

in a few days. I have sold a good many boxes 
of Totterine for the common Itch, and it has 
never once failed to cure. It's all that's 
claimed for it. T. L. Be<isale, Sent by mail 
for 80c. in stamps. J. T. Shuptrino, Savan- 
nah, Ga. 

And Make Money At It. 
If you only knew it, the troubln is with your 

digestion.' If that was goo I you would sleep 
better, wake belter, work better, and make 
more money at it. How can oue "get on" 
when the whole system is sluggish? But peo- 
ple don't realize what is the trouble. A box of 
Ripans Tabules makes life worth living. 
druggists. 

It is So Easy to Tlemove Corns With    ' 
Hindercorns, we wonder so many endure them. 
Get it and see how nicely it takes them off. 

Conductor E. D. Loomis, Detroit, Mich., 
says : " The effect of Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
wonderful." Write him about it. Sold by 
Druggists, 75c. 

Compiled and Condensed for the Con- 
venience of Our Readers. 

TWO MEN UNDER TONS OF ROCK. 

Two Texans Crushed-A Negro Al- 
most Lynched — Tho Creels Dis- 
turbance Temporarily Settled—Im 
migration to Georgia —Homicide 
In Kentucky—Death by Accident. 

At 

Piso's Cure cured me of a Throat and Luna 
trouble of three vears' standing.—E. CADY" 
Huntington, I ml., Nov. 12, 1894. 

There Is I'leasiire anii-iront 
and satisfaction in abating troublesome and 
paint ul ills by using Parker's Ginger Tonic.     1 

Mrs. Wliislow's Soothing Syrup for children 
teething, softens the gums, reducesinfiamma. 
lion, allays pain, cures wind colic. i.'">c. abottle. 

Is Your 
Blood Pure 
If not, it is important that you make it 
pure at onco with the groat blood purifier, 

Sarsaparilla 
Because with impure blood you are in con- 
stant danger of serious illness. 

cure 
Ion. 

habitual   constipa- 
PrtceSSc. per box. Hood's Pills? 

* HIGHEST  AWARD* 
WORLD'S   FAIR. 

• THE BEST • 
PREPARED 

SOLD   EVERYWHERE. 
JOHN CARU; «& SONS, New York. 

8MITHIXEAL    Bhorthand.Typoyrit 

PRACTICAL «feiaSS^ S?|: 

L COLLEGE, • Biobjaond, ▼»■ ""• •'»" «"-'", ■*"■ 

</>    PiSCVS  CURE   FOR    M 
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE lAILb. 

I Best Cough Syrup.  Tastes Good. Use 
' i time.    Sold by druggists.     

CONSUMPTION 
a 

SOTJTHEBJV . 

Two negro brothers, Wash and Ru- 
fus Lyne, shot and instantly killed 
Luther Ryan, colored, at a negro festi- 
val at Gordonville, Ky., Monday night. 
Two balls went entirely through Ry- 
an's body. No arrests have yet been 
made. 

The handle factory at Kensington, 
Ga. resumed operations Monday, aftera 
shut-down of several months. Twenty 
men were given employment, and the 
force will be doubled in the near future. 
It is rumored that the UnitedBrethren 
are contemplating securing the hotel 
at Kensington for the college. 

By the explosion of a gasoline lamp 
in the cabin of the schooner Peacock 
at West Palm Beach, Fla., Sam Brady 
and a passenger named Ingalls were 
dangerously burned. Ingalls was 
blown out of the cabin into the water. 
The schooner was saved from total de- 
struction by the crew's hard work. 

The passenger and freight station of 
the Southern railway at Loudon, 
Tenn., was burned by incendiaries at 
3 o'clock Sunday morning. Loss, $8000; 
insurance. $1200. 

The consensus of opinion among the 
numerous farmers attending court at 
Jackson, Miss., on Monday was that 
the corn and other food crops is the 
finest in the history of the country, 
but that cotton is way below the aver- 
age. The weed is rank on account of 
the rains of the past month, but the 
fruit buds are scarce. Some of them es- 
timate cotton was short as much as 
50 per cent, while only one placed the 
loss as low as 20 per cent. 

A special from Ponsacola, Fla., says: 
Another fatal affray occurred at Bluff 
Springs, in this county, early on Sun- 
day morning. A quarrel between 
Thomas Johnson and a man named 
Dickinson resulted in Johnson's shoot- 
ing Dickinson. It was reported that 
the wounded man died Monday. 
Johnson surrendered himself to Jus- 
tice Pritchard at Bluff Springs 
and was brought to this city and lodg- 

ed in jail. 
Sunday a number of gentlemen went 

down the river at Ballington, Texas, 
to a high bluff of rocks for the purpose 
of blasting out some bees and obtain- 
ing the honey. After the blast a large 
mass of rock, weighing about ten tons, 
crashed down upon a portion of the 
crowd, instantly killing Marston Cot- 
ton and Robert Dunlap. They were 
mashed into pulp. Both were promi- 
nent and highly respected citizens. 

Sunday evening Ira Johnston, a 
young negro, shot and mortally wound- 
ed Frank Lang-ford, a young white 
man, of Marietta, S. C, without cause. 
The negro at once tried to make his 
escaped, but was so hotly pursued that 
he took refuge in a house only a short 
distance away. He was promptly 
pulled out and tied, and in about thirty 
minutes over 300 people were around 
him with guns, pistols and ropes, cry- 
"Lynch him!" A few cool heads were 
present and finally prevailed on the 
crowd not to lynch him. Tlie negro 
was taken to the Greenville jail. 

"William E. Quick, of the G. A. R. 
colony to be settled in Irwin and Wilkes 
counties Ga., under the auspices of the 
American Tribune, of Indianapolis, 
arrived at Maocfc, Ga., Monday whh-his 
wife and children, having come from 
Knox county, Neb., in nine weeks. 
Four/more:/va'gons follow, him closely. 

During the Epworth League confer- 
ence in.'Chattanooga, a Miss Henrietta 
Wood, of Dubuque, la.,, was a guest at. 
an Oak street residence. Among thef 
other guests was Raymond Lyle, o'f 
Olney, 111., who, in a conversation 
with Miss Wood, accidentally inform- 
ed her of the whereabouts of an uncle 
of hers, her father's brother, w.ho has 
been missing since 1887. The young 
lady writes to her friends at Dubuque, 
that there is no mistake m tho matter, 
andthather father is now with his 
brother in Illinois. 

J. D. Young, Jr., son of ex-Congress- 
man John D. Young-, in an altercation 
with his cousin-, Plinney Fasset, Sat- 
urday night at Owingsville, Ky., cut 
Fasset's throat, severing the jugular 

■vein, and resulting in his death? in a 
few minutes. Young was arrested. 
The tragedy has caused great "excite- 
ment owing to the prominence of all 
parties concerned in the sad. affair. 

■ Howlett How ton was'called \o his 
door at Lewistown, Ky., Monday night 
by a man unknown to him. He. was 
then seized by eight masked men and 
taken to a barn in the rear of his house 
and shot several times. The men re- 
turned to the house and murdered 
Howton's father./ 'I'lief old man begged 
for mercy, but the miscreants proceed- 
ed with their work. They stood How- 
ton up in the corner of the room, in 
presence of his wife and daughters, so 
that the shots would not hit any other 
members of the family and fired sever- 
al times. No cause for the double 
murder is known. Young Hovvton 
formerly belonged to a tough gang. 

WESXISKM. 

The warehouse of the Union Dock 
company, on Lake avenue, Duluth, 
Minn., was destroyed by fire at mid- 
night, Sunday causing a loss of $100,-' 
000; the insurance is much less. 

Fire on Saturday destroyed the Pa- 
cific Lumber company's plant at Scotia, 
Cal. The loss will be $250,000. About 
300 men will be thrown out of employ- 

ment. 

The Kansas insane asylum investiga- 
fion committee submitted a report to 
the government Saturday in which it 
finds the entire populist board of char- 
ities incompetent, and the members 
were guilty of accepting coffee and 
other groceries and merchandise from 
state contractors in the nature of 
bribes. 

The Kansas City World of Monday 
says official advices reeeived from offi- 
cers of the Kansas City, Fort Scott and 
Memphis railroad, at headquarters in 
this city, positively state that eighteen 
bodies have been recovered at Thomas- 
ville. _ „■__   _   . 

The dual government in the Creek ; 
nation, one headed by the superseded 
Chief Perryman and the other by Sec- 
ond Chief Bullet, was ended Monday 
for the time by United States Agent 
D. M. Wisdom, who refused to recog- 
nize Second Chief Bullet, in a proclam- 
ation ending: "I shall continue to 
recognize Chief Perryman as the law- 
ful chief of the Creek nation, and all 
citizens of said nation, you (Bullet) 
among others, will take due notice and 
govern yourselves accordingly." The 
notion of Wisdom is based on the 
fact that the national council fail- 
fid to notify him officially of the re- 
moval of Chief Perryman. The matter 
ends here untill the Creek nation elect 
a chief in September. 

The Redding and Alturas, Cal., stage 
was r*obbed Monday inorning two-miles 
above Morley's Station. Supervisor 
Bass and a lady passenger were not 
molested. The highwayman took the 
Weils-Fargo box and registered mail, 
securing perhaps $4,000. The robber 
is described as five feet and a half tall, 
and many believe it to be the veteran 
stage robber,  Brady. 

Three burglars were shot at Brazil, 
Ind., Monday night. One named Bar- 
ker was killed and another Arch Agar, 
was fatally wounded. Both men are 
from Terre Haute. A Chicago crook 
was with them. He had been here 
several days with the two men named 
and they went to Brazil with  him. 

ISASXEJRN. 
The rod mill of the Coxey Steel and 

Wire company at Braddock, Pa., re- 
sumed Monday and th<! other depart- 
ments .will be started next week. 
About 300 hands are employed. 

After their usual suspension of five 
days in summer for repairs, etc., tho 
Abcnroth Bros'. Eagle foundry at Port 
Chester, N. Y., started work Monday 
with a full complement of hands under 
full time. One of the gratifying fea- 
tures of the revival of business is the 
voluntary raise of 10 per cent made by 
the firm in renewing business 

Seven hundred employes of the big 
Worsted mills at Oswego Falls, N. Y., 
were agreeably surprised Monday by 
the posting of notices announcing an in- 
crease of wages in all departments, va- 
rying from 5 to 20 per cent. The in- 
crease was not asked for by the em- 
ployes. 

Terry Tuffts, with his wife and three 
children, left Gibson's lauding on Lake 
Keouk, N. Y„ in a sail boat to cross 
the lake. A strong wind was blowing 
and when opposite Bluff Point the 
boat was capsized'and the whole party 
were drowned. No one saw the acci- 
dent and the boat was not discovered 
until 3 o'clock, when the bodies were 
recovered in about 10 feet of water. 
The Tuffts lived near Gibson, where 
they came from last April. 

FOREIGX. 

Fire has destroyed 230 houses in the 
town of Sambrow, government of 
Tomsba, Poland. Two thousand per- 
sons arc rendered homeless by the con- 
flagration. 

It is stated that China only agreed to 
the Russo-Chinese loan under pressure 
of the threat that otherwise the Lioa 
Tung peninsula would be restored to 
Japan. 

The indications at present point to 
about the usual acreages in the states 
of North Carolina and South Carolini, 
Georgia, Alabama and Arkansas, and a 
reduction in the states of Mississippi, 
Louisiana, Texas and Tennessee. 

A special from Colon, Columbia, 
pays: Two Italians, suspected of hav- 
ing robbed a Chilian bank of 2,000 
|icso, were tortured, the Chilian Cour- 
tier reports, to make them confess. 
The police thrust the prisoners' arms 
backward until their shoulders met, 
then starved and beat tho men. It 
proved that the men were innocent. 
Diplomatic action is probable. 

LATE SEWS ITEMS. 

STATE TOPICS. 

Late News Items of General Interest 
to Alabamians. 

Coal for tlie Navy. 
Secretary of the Navy Herbert ad- 

vertises in the Monday morning Age- 
Herald for coal. The contract for sup- 
plying coal for governmental consump- 
tion will be let to the lowest and best 
bidders in a short time. 

Storm In T-.ee. 
A terrible rain and thunder storm 

passed over Lee county Monday 
evening and did considerable dam- 
age. Crops were badly injured. Mr. 
Edgar Tucker of the firm of Weil Bros, 
was struck by lightning and seriously 
injured, though he will recover. 

Assistant District Attorney. 
Mr. V. Lee Cowart of Birmingham, 

formerly of Winston county, has been 
appointed assistant United States dis- 
trict attorney for the northern district 
of Alabama, in place of J. E. Watkins, 
deceased. 

Madison County Bonds. 
Fifty thousand dollars turnpike 

bonds of Madison county were sold 
Monday for $1.04. This money is to 
be used in completing a system of free 
pikes and will give this county more 
miles and better public roads than any 
other in the south. 

Homicide In Limestone. 
News has reached Athens of tho kill- 

ing of Jim Hafley in the southern part 
of Limestone county, near Mooresville, 
by a man named Bryant. No particu- 
lars. Hafley is the man who went to 
New York a few years ago to meet 
some "green goods" men and beat 
them at their own game, getting $2500 
and making his escape. 

A Death Dealing Bolt. 
A special to the Advertiser from 

Daleville, Ala., says: A son of Dr. Jo- 
seph Banks and a negro boy were kill- 
ed by lightning near Montgomery 
Tuesday afternoon. The boys were at 
a grindstone in the yard, when the 
bolt struck a tree and passed to where 
the boys were standing. They were 
both killed instantly. 

Cherry Cotton Mills Coin Cash. 
A Florence special says: The Cherry 

cotton mills have declared a- quarterly 
dividend of 3 per cent. This company 
declared a 3 per cent, dividend in April. 
The mills make a specialty of fine 
yarns, making the finest yarns of any 
mill in the south. They are running 
twenty-three hours a day. The mills 
were removed here over a year ago. 

Attempted Incendiarism. 
An attempt was made Friday night 

to burn the Louisville and Nashville 
bridge across Coosa river. A small 
tool house under the approach of the 
bridge on the Gadsden side was satu- 
rated with oil and fired about 12 o'clock 
and but for the timely discovery of the 
fire by the watchman at least part of 
the bridge would have been destroyed. 

Attempted Assassination. 
At a late hour Thursday night the 

watchman at the L. & N. bridge on the 
Coosa, at Gadsden, saw several negroes 
standing on the bridge and ordered 
them off, as no one is allowed to stop 
on the bridge. The negroes left, but 
as the watchman was returning to the 
watch tower one of the negroes threw 
a coupling pin through the window 
and shot a hole through his hat. The 
watchman returned tne fire and the 
negroes fled. 

At Huntington, W. Va., Wednesday 
night Mrs. Clarence Chaffin, the wife 
of a prominent East End citizen, shot 
Minnie Oreval, a young woman of bad 
reputation whom she met in the street 
car. The "shooting was the culmina- 
tion of a scandal that drove Mrs. Chaf- 
fin to distraction, and when she saw 
the girl Wednesday evening she could 
not, restrain her jealous".'rage, and, 
pulling the revolver, she'fired three 
times, all the bullets takitrg effect, in 
the victirn.s biteast. Tho wouipjts ar 
probably -fatal. 

The Chicago Exchange bank of 'Mil- 
ton, 111 , Was entcreed early Tuesday 
morning by burglars, who successfully 
opened the safe. They entered the" 
burglar-proof chest without the use of 
powder or tools, and it is supposed 
took the entire contents. Then this 
chest was closed and the combination 
taken off to prevent- it being opened. 
Tho telephone wire was cut to prevent 
communication with the authorities. 
Mr. Botin, who controls the bank, re- 
fuses to say how much money the safe 
contained. 

• Near Wauchapreague, Va., Tuesday 
a sail boat, with a party to thirteen 
excursionists aboard, capsized in mid- 
stream. Only four men were in the 
party and these rendered all possible 
aid to the struggling women, five of 
whom were drowned. One of the men 
was dragged under and drowned by a 
girl he was trying to save. The crew 
of the schooner yacht Christine picked 
up the survivors. The dead are: Janie 
Scott, Helen Brookover, Lillian Greg- 
ory, Maggie D. Uskon, Juan T. Bur- 
nett and John Tait. 

United States Marshal Gardner on 
Tuesday arrested Oliyer Bay, a colored 
anarchist, who in a public speech, ad- 
vocated the use of dynamite and 
threatened strikers would "have" their 
guards. The goverment has affidavits 
and witnesses to convict Bay. 

Nathan Goodrich, head clerk at the 
Toledo and Ohio Central freight office, 
Fostoria, O., was out riding on a three- 
wheel handcar at 0 o'/clock Wednesday 
evening, with his wife and little son, 
when about a mile and a half south of 
the city the ear was struck by an en- 
gine and thrown under the wheels. 
Mrs. Goodrich and the boy were killed. 
Mr. Goodrich was seriously hurt and 
his recovery is r1nnl>t.fnl.     

"War Cloud Rising. 
Bolivia has sent an ultimatum to 

Peru, demanding an answer within 
twenty-four hours as to whether Peru 
will give satisfaction for the alleged 
offenses committed against Bolivia 
during the civil war. A Times dis- 
patch from Lima says that Peru refuses 
to comply with the Bolivian ultimatum. 

Industrial Ilevlval. 
No. 3 furnace of the Ensley plant of 

the Tennessee Coal, Iron and Railway 
company is now ready to turn out iron. 

Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock the 
torch was applied to the fuel in tho 

furnace. 
All four of the furnaces at this plant 

are now in operation. 
It is the largest plant in this district 

or in the south, and employes a large 
force of hands. 

Idiocy Oif jVIurder. 
Friday morning; Henry Jones, col- 

ored, met a negro woman on the street 
in O'Rear's bottom- Montgomery, and 
asked her if she wanted to die. She, 
taking it as a joke, replied in the af- 
firmative. Thereupon Jones pointed 
an old rusty pistol at her and fired, 
the shot taking effect in. the woman's 
breast. Jones was arrested. He says 
he did not know the pistol was loaded 
and was joking when he'asked the wo- 
man the question. It was a very seri- 

ous joke. 

Got the Wrong: Man. 
The grand jury of Montgomery 

county, which has been at work for 
the past week, was discirvered Friday 
morning to be illegal. There were 
two names of Hart, A. T. and J. T. 
Hart. The former had beesn regularly 
drawn on the jury, but the subpoena 
was served on the latter Hart, who 
met and organized with the jury. By; 
accident the irregularity in the names 
was discovered. 

Solicitor Lomax has telegraphed to 
Judge Arrington at Mountain Croek to 
come down. The solicitor will wove 
to quash the venire and the jury will 
be discharged on account of its illegal- 
ity. All the findings the body ha» 
made will be of no effect. 
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Couldn't Walt on Tree Coinage. 
Friday morning warrants were sworn, 

out by United States deputies against 
Jim Johnson and George Smith, charg- 
ing them with passing counterfeit, 
money. The parties are now in Do- 
than, Henry county, in custoday of the. 
state authorities. It appears that the. 
two men went to Dothan Thursday 
and passed $2 in 50c. counterfeit coins 
of splendid imitation. They were ar- 
rested shortly after and put in jail. 
They say they bad met a man on the 
road to Dothan Thursday morning and 
he gave them change for a $5 bill. Oa 
the persons of tho two men were found 
$3 more of the "queer," which seems 
to indicate that their story of the 
change transaction was plausible. But 
the circumstance that they spent a 
good 25 cent coin at a saloon a short 
while previous caused suspicion oi 
fraud. They will be brought here and 
given a-preliminary trial. 

HIS PEELINGS ARE HURT. 

Mobile l'uls In Promptly. 
Commissioner Danner, of Mobile, on 

Wednesday sent his check for $040, ac- 
cording to promise made Chairman 
Anderson while in that city last Fri- 
day, as part of the Mobile contribution 
for the Alabama exhibit at Atlanta. 
Captain Danner further informs Chair- 
man Anderson that ho has secured 
some contributions of shingles, with 

•e LAbout ft300 more in hand, which he 
y^holds for the purpose of furthering a 

Mobile exhibit if that is decided on. 

^Tennessee. River  Improvement. 
A corps of engineers, superintended 

by Mr. O. W. Ferguson, has been sent 
to Dcjeatur, Ala., by the war depart- 
tnfra&to make a survey of the Tennes- 
see river for better information as to 
this groat river. Mr. Ferguson, with 
his wife and children, together with 
twelve helpers, is stopping at tho Polk 
house, where they will remain wh'ile 
engaged on this work. Mr. Ferguson 
works under Captain Bingham, who is 
in charge of the entire Tennessee river 
aud has headquarters at Chattanooga,' 
Tenn. There is great hope in the fu- 
ture developments of this river for the 
people of Djcatur and towns along the 
river, and the people in general of the 
Tennessee valley. 

Successful Incendiarism. 
About three o'clock Sunday morning 

the watchman for the Louisville and 
Nashville bridge at Gadsden discovered 
smoke issuing from the freight depot 
of the Louisville and Nashville road.. 
The alarm was quickly given, but bo- 
fore the fire company reached the 
scene the depot was a mass of flames. 
A box car on the side track between 
the freight depot and a large oil house 
of the Standard Oil company was fired. 
The depot was broken into and set or| 
fire in several places, and it was only 
by hard and determined work that tho 

oil house was saved. 
The freight depot and contents are a. 

to'.al loss, including two box cars and, 

contents on a side track. 
The passenger depot, only about 25 

feet from the fire, was saved, but bad- 
ly scorched. Nearly all the books and 
papers of the railroad company were 
cither lost or badly damaged by water 

and smoke. 
The loss to the railroad company 

will reach fully $50,000, with not half 
that amount of insurance. 

A Warring Ho Goes and Ills Body ia 
Bruised. 

A special from Duluth 111 , relates 
this sequel to the recent bank robbery 
at Rainy Lake, Minn. 
After Cashier Butler returned from Du- 

luth with money to replace that stolen 
from the bank he learned that during 
his absence many of the depositors had 
openly accused him. of being a party 
to the robbery. Butler was angry 
when 1 his came to his ears. He armed 
himself with a largo revolver and 
started after his traducers. He first 
went to the Girard house and notified 
the proprietor, Henry Girard, that ho 
must withdraw his deposits in "the 
bank and retract the stories he had 
circulated. Mr. Girard protested, and 
the gun was pushed in front of his 
face. The same treatment was ac- 
corded nearly a score of depositors. 

While this was going on Fred Potts, 
the bank clerk, was going around no- 
tifying everybody to go to the bank 
and get their money. U. M. Thomas, 
editor of the St. Francis News, was at- 
tacked on the stivet by Butler. Tha 
latter was severely . hurt, and would 
have been killed but for interference. 

Butler has sworn out warrants for a 
number of persons on charges of slan- 

der.   

Inherently   Vulgar. 
Cart Etheridge, ex-postmaster at 

Douglas, Coffee county, Ga., and ex- 
editor of the South Georgian, was 
placed in jail Monday at Macon for 
sending obscene letters to his wife. 

A special from Macon says that 
Etheridge admitted writing the letters, 
but claimed that he had the right to 
send them to his wife. He pleaded 
that he did not know it was wrong. 
Mrs. Etheridge, a young, fine looking 
woman, stated that she was married to 
Etheridge two years ago. They sep- 
arated*! ast December. Ever since she 
nas been getting vile letters through 

the mail from him. 
Last year the Brocker postoffice, in 

Coffee county, was robbed. Etheridge 
accused his wife's brother of committ- 
ing the robbery. On Monday the 
brother, named Nelson, was arrested 
during Etheridge's preliminary trial. 
Nelson had a 'trial and was acquitted, 
while Etheridge goes to jail to await 
the action of the United  States  grand 

j«ry-  

THE GRAND OLD MAN. 

'Y\&^**# °* ABSOLUTELY PURE 
Worthy   Heroines. 

Do not confound the modern woman 
Vltli the woman of the modern novel. 
There seems to be an Increasing ten- 
dency on the part of tho present day 
novelists to portray women who have 
ft "past," as If the reader's or the spec- 
tator's Interest could only bo held by 
such a theme. If the heroine of tho 
Hypical modern stor? h not a woman 
of thiasort, she is t»4 frequently drawn 
as aa unnatural and impossible crea- 
ture who Is a travesty on tho modern 
society woman. On the whole, the mod- 
ern woman is a very well-balanced, 
healthful individual, who thinks sensi- 
bly and lives sanely, and who, when 
she does unusual things, does them not 
to call attention to herself, but In the 
interest of some good cause for which 
she Is working. The heroines of Wal- 
ter Scott, of J»ne Austen and George 
Eliot are sometimes called "old-fash- 
ioned" beoause they live their lives for 
the most part in obscurity and know 
only a simple round of duty and pleas- 
ure. But, after all, they are a far bet- 
ter type of actual womanhood than the 
modenj novel's heroine; for they have 
the essential characteristics of woman- 
liness—modesty, kindness and common 
sense. The difference le only the super- 
ficial one of opportunity and environ- 
ment. The woman of intelligence and 
nobjlejqhar^cter interests us in real life. 
Let us, ha,ve more portraits of her in 
ourftsifles. and our plays, that the gen- 
erations to come may judge rightly of 
nlnet/eenth-century womanhood. 

He—"You told me J-our rather was a 
Mtlred capitalist, and noT I find, after 
marrying you, that he is not worth a 
cent." She—"I only told you the truth. 
He was a capitalist once, but after the 
paWc hit him ho retired from the cap; 
italist business completely."—Oin|in- 
natl Tribune.    -.'■■- 4\sSl&L| 
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.Both the method and results when 
Kyrup of Figs is taken; it ia pleasant 
and refreshing to the taete, and acts 
fently yet promptly,on the Kidneys, 

aver and Bowels,'cleanses the sys- 
I tern effectually, dispels colds,* Aead- 

aches and fevers and cures habitual 
■constipation. - Syrup of Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro- 
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac- 
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made it the most 
popular remedy known. 

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50 
cent bottles by all leading drug- 
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro- 
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it. Bo not accent any 
substitute.   ,.■ .» 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP GO, 
SAN FRANC1S0Q, CAL. 

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK. N.Y. 

Half the people in the world are 
working the other half for chuuips, 
and doing well. " " 

You can carry the 
little vial of Doctor 
Pierce's Pleasant Pel- 
lets right in the vest- 
pocket of your dress 
suit, and it will riot 
make even a little 
lump. The "Pellets" 
are so small that 4a to 
44 of them go in a vial 
scarcely more than an 
inch long, and as big 
round as a lead penoiL 

They cure constipa- 
tion. 

One "Pellet" is a 
laxative; two a mild 
cathartic. One taken 
after dinner will Stim- 
ulate digestive action 
and palliate the effects 
of over-eating. They 
act with gentle effi- 
ciency on stomacn, 
liver and bowels. 
They don't do the 
work themselves. 
They simply stipulate 
the natural action of 
the organs them- 
selves. 

MEDICAL   DEPARTMENT 

Tuiane University of Louisiana, 
Its nclvantaxes for practical Instruction, both in 

ample laboratories and abundant hospital materials 
are unequaled. Free access Is given to tho great 
charity Hospital with 700 bods and 30,000 patients 
annnallv. Special lnstruitlon is given daily AT TU3 
BEDSIDE or THE SICK. Tlie next session begins Octo- 
ber 17th, 189o. For catalogue and Information addro.,3 

PROF. S.  E. CHA1LLE, M.  D., Dean, 
I3TP- O. Drawer .201 NEW OKLEANS,   LA 

PARkER'S  
HAIR   BALSAM 

Cleanses   and beautifies tbd  hair. 
Promotes   &   lnxufiam   growth. 
NeV6r  Fails 
Hair t<   " 

Cures 8Ca.». .. 
50c, and SLOP at Druggist* 

DROPSY 
nounced hopeless. From first dose symptoms rapidly disappear, 

days at least two-thirds of all syr- * 

Treated free, 
Poiititoly CCEE3 
with Tegetabl* 

RemedtM.* fU* 
cured many thoi* 
sand   cases   pro- 

djsappear, 
. symptoms are removed. 

BOOK of "testimonisls of miraculous cures sent^ftEt^ 
and in ten days aX least two-thirds o 

JgM^»TSI8UWJarAR&m
t 
all 

HORSE OWNER 
ought to think enough of 
his animal to wleh to be 
able to care for it properly 
in health and sickneee. It is 
monoy out of hie pocket 11 
he does not. To accomplish 
I his result we offer oiir 
Oae Hundred Page Il- 
lustrated Hovee Book 
fcrSSceuti. It teaches you 
to pick out s good Horse; 
know imperfections and so 
guard against fraud; de- 
fect disease and effect a 
cure when same is possi- 
ble; tell the ago by the 
teeth; what to call the 
different parts of the ani- 
mal ; how to shoe a Horso 
properly, etc., etc. 

All this and other val- 
uable information can be 
obtained by reading onr 
One Hundred Page Illus- 
trated H&rse Book, which 
we will forward, poet-paid, 
on receipt of price in 

stamps. Assuredly tho Horse is too good a friend 
to man to be neglected for want of knowledge 
which can be procured for only twenty-dye cents. 
BOOK PUBLISHINO HOUSK. 131 Leonard St., H.Y.01tj> 

Ail. N. U. No. 29, 1S95. 

Idiotic Indifference tot)anger. 
Charles Elmore and another negro 

were playing with a pistol at Mont- 
gomery -rj'riday, when the weapon was 
discharged, the hall taking effect in 
ElmoreVs hreast, inflicting possibly a 

tripi-taj wound. 

Gives Utterance to a Most Noble and 
Patriotic Sentiment. 

The Westminister Gazette a lew days 
ago asked Mr. Gladstone to write a 
message to the people, to be displayed 
upon magic lantern slides, together 
with cartoons and election news, at 
tlie National Liberal Club. Mr. Glad- 
stone complied with the request by 

[^sending the following: 
' "HARWARDEJI, JHily 5.—Above all 
other prese&t purposes vindicate the 
rio-hts of the house of commons as the 
organ of the nation and establish the 
honor of England, as well as consoli- 
date the strength of the empire, by- 
conceding the just aud constitutional 
claims of Ireland." 

SIX HUMAN LIVES SACRIFICED. 
Reckless Disregard of Ordinary Pre- 
caution Against the Danger of IMre 
A fire started in Case's livery barn, a - 

four-story brick structure, No. 41 Con- 
gress street,- Detroit, Mich., shortly 
after 2 o'clock Wednesday morning. 
Two hours later, when the firemen 
had succeeded in in gaining control of 
the flames, the barn was a complete 
wreck. Five men at least, who slept on 
the top floor, had either been burned 
to death or smothered. One was fa- 
tally injured by jumping from the 
burning building. Two horses were 
burned to d'eath and §60,000 worth of 
property destroyed. Seventy-five'horses 
(.tabled in the  basement   escaped   the 
tire.       

Tribute to Departed "Worth. 
Thomas F. Bayard, United States 

Ambassador at the Court of St. James, 
being asked to send through the Asso- 
ciated Press a message to the American 
people upon the death of Mr. Gresham, 

gave the following: 
"American history is rich in heroism, 

and no son of America ever deserved 
the epithet 'heroic' more perfectly than 
Walter Q. Gresham, for his course was 
unselfish as his honor was stainless." 

Fertilizers for Fall Crops 
should contain a high percentage of Potash to 
insure the largest yield and a permanent enrichment 
of the soil. ■ *.,,' 

Write for our "Farmers' Guide," a 142-page illustrated book. It 
is brim full of useful information for farmers. It will be sent free, and 
will make and save you money.     Address, .'  > 

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Street, New York 

with  Pearline.    'Twould be  absurd.    It 
isn't necessary.   Pearline contains every- 

thing of a soapy nature that's needed or that's 
good to go with it.    And Pearline is so much 

better than soap that it has the work all done 
before the soap begins to take any part. ' 

You're simply throwing away money.    It's a 
clear waste of soap—and soap may be good for 
something, though it isn't much use in wash- 

ing and cleaiiing, when Pearline's around,   m 

SELL ON SIGHT! 
Lovell   Diamond   Cycles. 

HIGH GRADE IN EVEEY PARTICULAR! 
LATEST IMPROVEMENTS, LIGHTEST WEIGHTS! 

HAVE TSOUB MECHANICAL FRIEND oxaming these machines, as we desire 
to show the -work and matorial to men who know what goon work is. 

We stake our business reputation of over fifty years that there is no better 
wheel mane in the world than tho Lovell Diamond. 

IkJV. 

Warranted in every respect.   All prices, sizes and weights.   Call and s&e them. 
Catalogue free.   &g~lf there is no agent in your place write us. 

Manufacturers and Jobbers In 

ARHS,   BICYCLES   AND   SPORTING   GOODS. 
JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO., 

\tlZoTraiit'}   -   ■    BOSTON, Mass,    ., 
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in "Which 

The ITreo 

of Silver 

And Gold are Presented With 

The Senators Usual Ability. 

' Mr. President and Gentlemen of the Conven- 
tion : In coming to a Georgia convt nti m, on 
your kind Invitation, where the question of the 
free coinage of silver monoy is the topic of dis- 
cussion, I feel at home with you, because Ala- 
bama is a mother to me and she is Georgia's 
wnly granddaughter, and the question is a fam- 
ily trouble. 

I come as a democrat, in democratic harness 
and by authority of the settled creed, to advo- 
cate democratic principles as old and as sound 
as that, great national party. I am here as a 
disciple of Jefferson, Madison and Jackson.and 
many others of our consecrated fathers, to 
speak in defense of an act of congress, that was 
approved •by George Washington in 1792—for 
the free coinage of silver ; which was re-en- 
acted In 1837, and was approved by Andrew 
Jackson, president of the United States ; and 
was stabbed below the fifth rib by John Sher- 
man in 1873 and was left for dead. 

Mr. Sherman's law of 1873 was such a sudden 
blow to silver, as a money metal, that it seems 
marvelous that sliver has in it enough of life 
left to take up its bed and walk. But it is mov- 
ing to the front with uplifted head and vigor- 
ous step, again in union, if not in full harmony 
with gold, and the parade is so inspiriting that 
even Great Britain is "keeping step to the mu- 
sic of the union." 

The Only Constitutional Currency. 
I come to this convention, professing the 

creed of the national democraoy, as it was pro- 
mulgated in 1837, to check the threatening 
power of the bank of the United States, which 
has transmitted to its illegitimate progeny— 
the national banks—all of its vices, and few of 
its virtues.   That decree was in these words: 

"We declare unqualified hostility to bank 
notes and paper money as a circulating 
medium, because gold and silver is the only 
constitutional ourrency." 

Van Buren was elected president on that 
declaration of political principles, and, before 
he was inaugurated, President Jackson ap- 
proved the second and amendatory act for the 
tree and equal coinage of silver and gold, on 
demand of the holder of bullion, at the ratio of 
sixteen grains of silver to one grain of gold. 
The silver dollar of 412>/a grains of standard 
silver was continued as the unit of value, as It 
was in the aot of 1792, approved by George 
Washington, and the silver dollar was made 
full legal tender money for all'debts, public 
and private, and so the law remained uitil 1873. 

As a democrat I am here to advocate the -re- 
enactment of that law of 1837, for the free and 
equal coinage and the full legal tender of both 

..gold and silver. That is my test of true bime- 
tallism. 

There are populists, I am sure, who still love 
to hear the creed of the old democratic party 
of Jefferson, and are ready to join in the great 
psalm: "I will return unto the house of my 

. father." lean scarcely forgive them for the 
pettishness and folly of leaving the democratic 
party, and going away from the true friends of 
silver, In a strange' campaign for the Ocala 
platform, at the time when thoy were so sorely 
needed by the true democracy in the help of 
the Lord against the mighty. They never left 
the democratic party for any fault they found 
in its principles, and they should return to 
camp, and, in future, stand by the colors. They 
forgot the power of the true democracy in the 
resurrection of principles and policies that 
seemed to have died the death. 

If they will ask themselves a single question, 
and answer It candidly, they will return to the 
democratic party of Georgia and abide with it, 
whatever state the national democracy may as- 
sign to silver or gold. That question is, 
"Whose restoring power has brought Georgia 
back to life and renewed her strength and the 
pride of her former glory?" The answer is, 
that "this is the work of the democratic party. 
God bless it." 

Democracy's Record. 
For the purpose of showing the united and 

almost unanimous action of the democrats in 
the United States senate since 1873 on the free 
coinage of silver, allow me to read the record 
of the votes of democratic senators on the 
several bills relating to this subject that have 
passed that body. 

You will see that we began the fight as early 
as 1877, and, after full debate, we voted on res- 
olutions offered by Hon. Stanley Matthews, 
then a republican senator from Ohio, and 
afterwards, one of the justices of the supreme 
court of the United States. 

I will read only the votes of the democrats, 
first reading the resolution which was the 
opening shot of the great campaign, not yet 
ended. 

"Forty-fourth Congress, January 16, 1878.— 
Matthews Resolution: Resolved, That all the 
bonds of the United States Issued, authorized 
to be issued, under the said acts of congress 
hereinbefore recited, are payable, principal 
and interest, at the option of the government 
of the United States In silver dollars of the 
ooinage of the United States, containing four 
hundged and twelve and a half grains each of 
standard silver; and- that to restore to Its 
coinage sveh sliver coins as a legal tender in 
payment of said bonds, principal and interest, 
is not a violation of the public faith nor in 
derogation of the rights of the public creditor. 

Yeas on the adoption of above resolution: 
Democrats 23.   Democrats, Nays, 7. 

Now I will read the votes of democratic sen- 
ators on the bill to remonetize the standard 
silver dollar, February 28, 1878. 

Democratic yeas and nays in the passage ol 
the bill over the veto of President Hayes. 
(This act is known as the Bland-Allison law.) 
Democratic yeas SB;  nays 9. 

The next vote was in the fifty-first congre»s, 
first session, in the senate, June 17, 1893, on a 
bill to provide for the free coinage of gold and 
»ilver and for other purposes. 

Democratic yeas, 26; Nays 3. 
The next vote was in the fifty-first congress, 

second session, on a bill to provide against the 
contraction of the currency, and for other pur- 
poses, by Mr. Stewart, January 5, 1892, to 
which Mr. Vest offered a free coinage bill as a 
substitute. 

Democratic yeas on Vest's substitute, which 
passed and was a full free coinage measure, 24. 
Nays, 1. 

The next vote was in the fifty-second con- 
gress, second session, July 1, 1892, on a bill to 
provide for the free coinage of gold and silver 
bullion, and for other purposes. 

Democratic yeas and nays on the bill which 
passed as amended: Yeas. 16; Nays 7. 

It was feared by some democratic senators 
that the passage of this bill might embarrass 
the candidacy of Mr. Cleveland. 

On the next vote, in the fifty third congress, 
first session, the democrats were divided 19 to 
to 20. 

Democratic yeas and nays on the passage of 
the bill to repeal the purchasing clause of the 
Sherman law of July 14, 1890. 

Yeas, 20; Nays 19. 
Sherman and Northern Democrats. 

On this vote Voorhees, Turpie, Mills, Hun- 
ton, Camden, Faulkner and Ransom, who are 
today as firm for free ooinage as Thurman and 
Beck ever were, went with the Sherman re- 
publicans because they hoped to save our party 
from a permanent disagreement with the pres- 
ident. Several democrats, including myself, 
were paired against the bill. 

These test votes, taken in four congresses, 
covering a period of sixteen years, show that, 
from the beginning of the battle tor the resto- 
ration of silver to fro a coinage and full legal 
tender power, Mr. Sherman, tha destroyer ol 
euvet uionw iRd the ato « Qtm Jtatata l» 

aettintr up the sihgls gold standard, was la 
full acoord with every democratic senator 
from New York and throughout New England, 
except Mr. Hill. 

In 1878 the demooratio votes cast against, 
silver money were 7 against 23. In the seoond 
vote of 1878 they were D against 25. In 1890 they 
were 3 against 28. In 1891 there was one vote 
against 24. This was after Mr. Cleveland's de- 
feat, when we were mustering our forces to re- 
gain power. In 1892, after Mr. Cleveland's 
second nomination, they were 7 against 16. 

Thus we see that on all the test ballotingg, 
five in number, from 1878 to 1843, demooratio 
senators voted 114 votes for silver and 27 votes 
that are claimed for the single gold standard, 
and are so iustlv claimed, -\vhen the finalresull 
Is considered, hotwuiisranaTug tneir uiL-re- 
peated asseverations that they were the friends 
of bimetallism. I do not criticise them, I only 
feel sure that their zeal for the holders of 
wealth got the better- of their regard for the 
people and obscured their vision as to the then 
approaching ruin. As to the democracy of tho 
situation, I feel comfortable that my votes 
were aumbered with the 114 against the 27. 

I will make one quotation from that able, 
terse and characteristic letter of Mr. Carlisle 
to Attorney General Garland which somewhat 
anticipates my argument, but "a sound stone 
is never out of place in any strong edifice." 

"It is not possible there is any real basis for 
the fear sometimes expressed that bringing 
silver back to its proper status will cause for- 
eign nations to dump all their silver here and 
smother us. Where is it, to this oxtent, to 
come from ? Who has got it? The emptiness 
of this charge was fully exposed by Senator 
Jones, of Nevada, in his remarkable speech—a 
very pandect of information on this question 
and cognate questions—delivered in the Uni- 
ted States senate in October, 1893, and In 
that speech Senator Jones showed conclu- 
sively, if there were grounds for such a 
fear, we could oj'.sily, by wise and judicious 
laws, protect ourselves against any such ef- 
forts. 

Justice) Lumar on Silver. 
Mr, Justice Lamar, who was another mem- 

ber of Mr. Cleveland's cabinet, I mention with 
as much pride as any Georgian could—this 
eminent and heroic name—and the lllustroiis 
man who bore it with honor to his country. 

His beloved friend, Senator Walthall, of 
Mississippi, always voted for the free coinage 
of sliver. 

Knowing that he had stated that Lamar had 
changed his opinion on the silver question af- 
ter he left the senate to go upon the supreme 
court bench of the United States, I wrote to 
Senator Walthall and asked him for a state- 
ment of the facts. I will read his letter in re- 
ply to mine: 

"GRENADA, Miss., July 8, 1895.—My Dear 
Goneral: Yours of the 6th instant received. 
The marked passage in the lnclesed extract 
contains a conservative statement of, Mr. 
Lamar's position on the silver question, as I 
derived it from frequont conversations with 
htm—some of them not long before his death. 

"He did not advocate the adoption of the 
single gold standard in his great speech on the 
Matthews resolution, and if he entertained 
such a view at that time, he undoubtedly re- 
versed it some time before his death. 

"With best wishes, your sincere friend, 
"B. C. WALTHALL. 

"To Senator Morgan." 
Tho following is the statement referred to in 

the letter I have just read; 
"This is the very question, which in 1878, 

produced the temporary jar, the only one that 
ever occurred between the people of Missis- 
sippi, or some of them, and my lamented pre- 
decessor, Mr. Lamar, who before and after- 
ward was their favorite leader. It will be 
remembered that he voted in this body against 
the free coinage of sliver in violation of the 
instructions of the lcgitlature of his state, and 
was afterward unanimously re-elected, alter a 
brilliant campaign, in which he boldly and 
triumphantly justified his course." 

Here is a Rowland for Mr. Carlisle's Oliver; 
und we of the gulf coast know how well Mr. 
Lamar was entitled to confidence in his mas- 
terly abilities and his conscientious courage. 

It is surmised, I do not know how truly, that 
Mr. Hill, of Now York, voted for the free coin- 
age of silver In 1892, at the ratio of 16 to 1. only 
In a Pickwickian sense. Such a way of voting 
may he in vogue in a state, where the demo- 
cratic party is divided int^o "snapper" and 
"anti-snapper" factions; where one leader 
"snaps" and the other leader "anti-snaps," 
and between the two the party is consigned to 
Jonas's quarters in the belly of the Republican 
whale. If Mr. Hill was forced Into such a voy- 
age by the "anti-snappers" In 1892. it may be 
safely calculated that he will kick himself on 
shore again in due season. All great bodies 
when they move, proceed in circles, and if Mr. 
Hill was not for free coinage of silver, we shall 
know the fact when the groat tempest of 1896 
has swung around its circle—probably not 
sooner. But my faith in him Is such that I 
shall expect to find him in company with Salis- 
bury. Balfour and Goschen in at least an ap- 
proximation to the demands of the people of 
the world for the restoration of silver to the 
industrial millions who toil for home and 
bread. 

Mr. Cleveland, in his financial policy, has 
agreed with the northeastern states, that fur- 
nish the candidates for the national republican 
party, and elect the candidates of the national 
republican party, and the demands, along with 
them, that the gold issue shall be considered 
apart from and above party creeds and all 
party precedents, and that the "solid»south" 
that has voted for him solidly in three consec- 
utive elections shall be broken. 

If he will break all that will not bend to his 
power, we will still stand erect until the tem- 
pest has swept over us. and will be found bro- 
ken only when we are dead at our posts, where 
we have so long and so faithfully battled for 
the old democratic creed under the flag of Jef-. 
ferson and Jackson, but he will find us ready 
for the first resurrection, with no republican 
or British goats In our flock. 

I am grateful to Mr. Cleveland—we all are— 
for shoring with us some of the abundance of 
power, riches and honors, that we bestowed 
upon him and his friends. The sliver men and 
tho friends of the senate tariff thank him earn- 
estly for putting Lamar and Garland In his 
first oabinet, and for placing in his second cab- 
inet three secretaries from the south out of 
eight. 

The silver section of the Sherman act of 1890 
wa3 repealed July 14, 1893. The restoration of 
confidence was withhold until the fall of 1894, . 
when It began to bud. Two cotton crops and 
two wheat crops and millions of our sliver had 
been bought at London prices—the lowest on 
record, We had become so depressed with the 
vast abundance of our crops tnat the great ma- 
jority of democrats In the house voted for a 
genoral law of bankruptcy. It came to the 
senate, and we insisted that if the banks would 
unlock their vaults and make money easy, 
there would be no need of a bankrnpt law. We 
preferred to put a silver key into the hands of 
the people that would unlock the banks If they 
still refused to show their confidence In the la- 
boring people, and held their money for the 
gamblers in bonds, stocks and food. 

The banks saw the handwriting on the wall, 
and It was interpreted to them by the conven- 
tions of the people, like this grand demonstra- 
tion: they opened up their discount desks and 
money beoame easier. This was delayed how- 
ever, until our last crops of wheat and cotton 
had gone Into the ownership of the speculators, 
who made more than 2 cents a pound profit on 
our cotton, and more than 20 cents a bushel on 

As a democrat, I object that no law gives 
authority to any official to include in a con- 
tract, for the sale of bonds, the sale of the ob- 
ligation of the government to those purchasers, 
that they should have the evclusive option to 
buy any additional Issue of bonds until Octo- 
ber, 1895. It Is a serious humiliation that our 
government resorted to a sale of such an obli- 
gation. It plaoed the sovereign power of the 
United States to borrow money within the con- 
trol of persons, some of them foreigners, and 
loaded it with a parole of honor to keep the 
promise, without regard to the actual necessi- 
ties of the country, even if we should be in- 
volved In war with their country. The trans- 
action is without preoedent or justification, 
and it has an odious flavor of subserviency, 
when It pays a foreign syndicate to prevent a 
run upon our treasury for gold. 

As our government is popular and free, and 
was made to secure the rights of the people, 
mainly by abridging the powers of those in au- 
thority, the proper construction of its powers 
Is to be liberal, in favor of the rights reserved, 
personally to the people, and strict, as to the 
powers delegated to the servants of the peo- 
ple, inoWtBS the coBgmg and the prasi4§Bt. 

With these rules in'mlnd, I will attempt, lit 
the expense of your patience, I fear, to present 
my views on the real pivotal points on which 
our financial system hinges. I scout all insin- 
uations that have been made, even by the 
president, that any democrat in America is, 
knowingly, an advocate for cheap or unsound 
money. 

The arrogant and unjust assumption is only 
intended to have a mau's opinion condemned, 
without a hearing on the facts. It is a false 
denunciation in terms that are general enough 
to defy definition, which is expected to go cur- 
rent because of the supposed high authority of 
him who utters it. In times of war, we have 
issued money by the authority of organized 
governments that could not be redeemed, such 
as our continental money and the paper issued 
as ^rouey b.v the Confederate States. And 
during our civil~war wre had treasury notes in 
circulation that were worth only 50 cents on 
the dollar. We may call that "unsound" 
money. 

The Strength of G*ir Credit. 
No money but gold and silver coins can bear 

the strains of a domestic war when the whole 
country is Involved. I therefore discard these 
instances from the argument and will not dis- 
cuss what money is found except in the sense 
of being equal in current value ■ in the -United 
States, where our legal tender laws make equal 
every gold, silver and paper dollar issued by 
the United States. It is a paltry accusation or 
an unworthy fear to speak of unsound money 
as being issued by a country whose bpnds are 
at 20 per cent premium; that has paid nearly 
85,000,000,000 on her public debt In thirty years 
and whose resources defy mis-management, 
and whose people prosper even under the se- 
verest taxation and In spite of laws hostile to 
production and the wages of labor, and triumph 
over every adversity. 

Our annual yield of gold and silver varies but 
slightly from $100,000,000 a yoar. If we. owed no 
debts this annual sum. In legal tendor coin, 
added to accumulated money would be ample 
to keep In operation and reward with profit 
every industry that our population needs. 
But we are deeply In debt—not from necessity, 
hut to sustain a rapidly progressing develop- 
ment—and as that debt and its growth by way 
of interest must be taken care of, our at- 
tention is, therefore, drawn first to this need 
for legal tender money, and the second neces- 
sity of Increasing Its volume by associating it 
in banking with public or private oredit. 

The miller does not own the flour, nor the 
wheat, nor the corn. TJSie ownership has not 
been affected by the procosss of grinding. So 

' it is with gold at the mint. It is the duty of 
the government, under the constitution, to 
coin this gold into pieces of a certain weight 
and fineness and to put a certain stamp upon 
them. Now, I hold that the government can- 
not coin this miner's gold and hand it back to 
him and then say to him that he shall not use 
it In the payment of his debt unless his credi- 
tor shall agree to acoopt it. Such a provision 
would annul the whole value of gold coin as 
money, and would leave It as bullion, weighed 
and stamped, but still not converted into coin 
to be used as money. 

Now, the pivotal point in this aot of convert- 
ing this bullion into money is the Imparting a 
ooln value to it, so that It beoomes the re- 
deemer of promises—of all promises—to pay 
money. That means that there Is given to the 
bullion, by the aot of coining it, the flat, or 
guaranty, of the government that it shall be 
final and oompulsory redeemer of debts, obli- 
gations and promises, whether they are public 
or private. That is legal tender money. Now, 
I would as lawfully essay to burn a bank, or 
the gold money in it, as a public nuisance, by 
enacting a law for that purpose, as I would en- 
act a law to rob gold ooins of their legal tender 
power or to take from the gold miner his right 
to have his bullion coined into legal tender 
money. 

The Right to Coin Money. 
This isithe essential value of that reserved 

right, and it could only be an aot of gross 
tyranny to abridge the right or to destroy it. 
These same rights are due to the owners of 
sliver bullion as they are to the owners of gold 
bullion as "Tights reserved to the people" 
under the constitution. 

1. As early as 1652 the colony of Massachu- 
setts had a mint for the free coinage of silver 
money, and all the colonies had independent 
coinage laws. 

2. A few years later, In the reign of Charles 
II, the king yielded to the people of the realm, 
the prerogative of the crown to own all mines 
of precious metals, and lie granted to them the 
right to have gold and silver coined at the 
mints, on equal terms, and free from charges. 

3. Upder this great concession to the people, 
which no other sovereign in Christendom had 
made, the subjects of Great Britain, in their 
own right, furnished gold and silver money to 
the realm anc they and the government pros- 
pered beyond all other nations. 

4. This right existed In full force in favor of 
the people of the colonies when we became an 
independent power. 

5. It was a great and peculiar right and 
power which ranked among our personal liber- 
ties. 

6. What did our fathers do with this inherit- 
ek right? Did they destroy it or preserbe it? 
The answer is, that owing to its Importance It 
was protected and enforced by special provis- 
ions in that instrument, as was the case, also, 
of the wrH of habeas corpus, the right of trial 
by jury and the right of free worship and other 
rights. 

7. The special provision so made was the 
mandatory power given to congress to coin 
money and regulate the value thereof. At that 
time gold and sliver coins were both included 
in the meaning.of the word money and the 
power to coin money was not Intended to 
refuse coinage to either gold or silver, but to 
preserve this great right of the people as it 
then existed. The constitution destroyed none 
of the rights that were comprised in the liber- 
ties of the Britons. But, as I have already 
pointed out, the vital element of the coins con- 
sist in their compulsory legal tender power. 
This is expressly preserved in the constitution 
in this language, found in article 1, section 10: 
"No state shall * * * make anything but 
gold and silver coin a tender in payment of 
debts." Here the coins of gold and silver that, 
congress is empowered to make under article 
1, section 8, are described as legal tender 
money. 

In providing a supply of legal tender money 
for the people of this free republic, it was the 
intention of the founders of the government 
that it should not be limited to one motal, but 
should include the free coinage of both metals. 

This is the claim I set up to the privileges of 
the constitution in favor of the people, which 
were embodied and enforced in our first coin- 
age law, approved by George Washington, in 
1792 I am riot willing to surrender it on the 
command of John Sherman or even Grover 
Cleveland. 

As I believe the question now before the 
country Is whether we 3hall be forced back to 
the situation we were placed in by the act of 
1873. 

I do not believe that any paper money can 
be a constitutional legal tender for a debt. 

But I do believe that gold and silver coins of 
the United States are full legal tender, under 
the constitution, whatever congress may say. 

Money's  Only Power. 
The only acjual power money has Is tho pow- 

er to pay a debt. 
A contract Is complete when the parties ex- 

press their assent to its terms, If It is a con- 
tract to pay mouey, the amount of legal tender 
money will pay it, that is stated in the agree- 
ment, and the debtor can compel the creditor 
to accept it. If he refuses, the court will as- 
certain the amount that is due him, in dollars, 
and will satisfy the judgment, so that he can 
take the money so tendered, or go away empty, 
as he may choose. 

I believe in maintaining the security of debts 
and the Inviolability of contracts, and that 
they should be paid In one common legal ten- 
der money, which the debtor is bound to pay, 
and the creditor is equally bound to accept. 
If the bond or treasury note of the United 
States is payable, as they are always payable, 
in coin. I believe, indeed I know, that it is 
both honest, lawful and moral that the holder 
of such securities should be willing to accept 
that sort of coin, whether of sliver or gold. 

Debtor and Creditor. 
In framing our constitution the convention 

Was careful to protect both debtor and oreditor 
in the vital points, and it took from the states 
the power to enact legal tendor laws except 
bnly that they mtght make "gold and silver 
coin" legal tender. 

The legal tender power, that is, the compul- 
• sory power of money In the payment of debts, 

|B that, t*loBfi. whleb sjlstinauiBiMS between 

money, as It Is known to the constitution, and ? 
&, commodity or a promise to pay money, as It ' 
is known to  commerce   and commercial law.  ; 
Money that a creditor Is not compelled to re- 
ceive in   payment   of   a  debt, is   not  money 
within the meaning of the constitution.   It is 
not money, such as a sheriff or marshal can re- 
ceive in satisfaction of a judgment, for the col- 
lection of which he holds an execution, In his 
hands. 

Silver coins and gold coins that are not a 
legal tender for debt are simply bullion. Their 
value is created by contract, and not by the 
command of the law. 

Mexieamsiiver dollars and British gold sov- 
ereigns are just that kind Of money in the 
United States. At homo they are money, be- 
cause they are legal tender for their full face 
value in the payment of debts. 

A Cruelty to the Poor. 
When both metals are thus distinctly declar- 

de by the constitution to be money metals that 
can alone be coined as legal tender money, and 
when this essential power of money in maVing 
oompulsory the power to pay debts bears so di- 
rectly upon those whose necessities, and even 
their misfortunes, shall sometimes force them 
^become debtors to the more fortunate, or the 
wiser, or the meaner people with whom tcVj 
must have dealings, it is an inexpressible cruel- 
ty tp strike down one or both»of these metals 
as a legal tender. The congress that does that 
evil and ruinous work, and the men In author- 
ity who demand and uphold it are guilty of per- 
verting the character of our liberties, and the 
darkness of their guilt is all the more hideous 
because it falls as a shadow upon the poor and 
the helpless. 

They have made the debts of the people 
"just" by striking out, with lawless hand, the 
provisions in our bonds that they should be 
paid in gold or silver coins at the option of toe 
government, and by compelling the taxed toil- 
ers of the country to pay only in gold the debt 
that, on its face, gave them the right to pfty in 
gold or silver coin. They made the debt "hon- 
est" by doubling tho burden of its obligations, 
and thereby doubling the taxation that alone 
could pay it, and they brand the people as be- 
ing dishonorable repudiators who even dare to 
groan under the oppressive burden. This is 'a 
purely British policy. It is a British standard 
of good faith. It has no place in any Amerloan 
code of morals.   It is sheer robbery. 

The Golden Calf and John Bull. 
The Israelites were only five months out of 

Egypt when a like treason to God was perpe: 
trated by their anointed high priest. Moses 
was hid from view in the mountain and they 
thought he was dead. In that extremity they 
fashioned the new god which they sot up, in the 
similitude of a calf. This was done because 
they longed for their servitude to Pharoh and 
for tho flesh pots of Egypt. They had not been 
weaned. They had not gained the highest pow- 
er of a true manhood—the spirit of indepen- 
dence, In the love and fear of the God of 
justice. 

The Egyptians worshiped Apis, the sacred 
bull, as their God, and these alarmed Israel- 
ites, finding that the earrings and breastpins of 
their women would not afford gold enough to 
mould a full grown sacred bull, did the best 
they could, and their God was no larger than a 
calf, but it typified their lingering love of 
Egypt and their slavery there to a golden god, 
and that worship expressed their servile depen- 
dence. Frequently in later times when Israel 
and Judah were divided into warring factions 
these golden calfs were cast and were set up on 
the boundaries of their kingdoms to prevent tho 
people from going to Jerusalem to worship in 
the temple of the most high God. It was hard 
to wean tho people from the love of- the Apis, 
the sacred Egyptian bull, as it is now very 
hard to wean some people from the worship of 
our rich and despotic cousin. John Bull. 

Our Aaron, the high- priest of finance, 
erected a full grown solden bull in honor of 
our cousin, John Bull, and, after giving him 
financial dominion of America, he set up his 
image in the treasury at a cost of $100,000,000, 
and he sanctified it. At another period of my 
remarks I will attempt to show what has been 
the cost, of our sacrifices to this god of gold. 
Those who have not felt, or did not wish to 
realize our independence of Great Britain, in 
every national sense and sentiment, found it 
most agreeable to their wishes and most profit- 
able to their personal interests to take the 
British statute of 1816. which demonetized sil- 
ver by destroying its legal tender power, and 
to smuggle it into our code of laws, in the con- 
fusion that attended our period of reconstruc- 
tion and the revision of our statutes at large. 
They had their success, and now we are bat- 
tling for the restoration of silver to its rightful 
place under the constitution. The lesson that 
we are taught by these facts is this: That we 
are not weanad from all allegiance to the god 
Apis—John Bull—and have not as yet become 
Independent of the greatest and most com- 
manding power of the British empire—the 
power of treasured money. When we ask, 
"How long shall we wait for the restoration of 
silver to its equal constitutional rights with 
gold," the answer comes from the high priest 
of finance, and from our democratic president, 
"You shall wait until Great Britain has given 
us permission." Our constitution is in a state 
of "innocuous desuetude," while the British 
lion, gorged with his prey, sleeps in his lair, 
or refuses to growl his consent to our financial 
Independence. 

This Is not a new event in history. 
Exact Parity Not Possible. 

In this citadel of true, constitutional protec- 
tion and safety, which is the legal tender powel 
of money guarded and enforced by the courts, 
there is found that actual parity, or equality, 
between all descriptions of legal money that is 
alone possible either In law or commerce. 

No government and no combination of gov- 
ernment can establish actual and perfect paritj 
between the precious metals, or between dif- 
ferent descriptions of money, by any expedient 
except by the law of legal tender. 

It is desirable and beneficial to all business 
pursuits and transactions that the just rela- 
tions between gold and sliver, as bullion and aa 
coin, should be accurately ascertained ano 
fixed by law; but they cannot be fixed by law, 
except by reference to their character as legal 
tender money. 

When that is fixed the legal parity is estab- 
lished. A law that arranges the coinage's 
parity and does not enforce it In the compul- 
sory debt-paying power of the coins has no ef- 
fect except to.measure the quantity of metal 
In the coin. As to its actual or relative value, 
that is left open to be fixed by agreement be- 
tween seller and buyer, or creditor and debtor. 

In dealing with silver, tho first Sherman act 
of February 12, 1873, deprived it of the privi- 
lege of being stamped, measured or weighed in 
the form of coin. It could only be run Into 
bars, In token, I suppose, of the dungeon to 
which it was consigned. Great Britain had 
gotten rid of the parity question by making 
gold the only legal tender for sums above 40 
shillings, and this first Sherman act got rid of 
it the same way, by reducing the legal tender 
power of silver to §5. But it added cremation 
to death in the hope that if the body was anni- 
hilated it could not be ressurrected. It blotted 
out the coin. 

When the silver money of the constitution 
was brought to his degraded condition by the 
degrading means that are alleged, then the 
war for Its restoration began, and the battle 
still rages. A pretty lively skirmish is being 
fought today In Griffin and the whole world is 
in arms for the struggle. 

The Power to Issue Bonds. 
In what particular was the Sherman act ol 

1890, a "cowardly makeshift," if it was not in 
placing the power to coin and pay out silver 
dollars, in the sole discretion of the secretary 
of the treasury, and also the option to refuse 
to pay them out for the redemption of bonds, 
greenbacks and national bank notes, when he 
might fear that, in paying them out, he might 
disturb the parity between the different kinds 
of legal tender money in the United States ? 
This second Sherman act more than doubled 
the purchases of silver under the Bland-Alli- 
son act. and made the purchase and coinage of 
silver compulsoiy. That, then, was not the 
alleged "cowardly makeshift," It also retain- 
ed the full legal tender power of the silver dol- 
lar, as it was in the Bland-Allison act, and of 
the certificates issued in payment for silver 
purchases. That feature was not liable to the 
epithet of a "cowardly makeshift." The only 
other feature of that law was the power left in 
the hands of the secretary of the treasury to 
preserve the parity between the metals by tha 
exercise of his option to pay out gold, or silver, 
in the redemption of public debts. It was 
upon this most conspicuous feature, therefore, 
that our democratic denunciation fell, like tha. 
lightning falls upou the taljsat U'ee in, yhs Iw 
tat, 

This feature of the second Sherman law was   the highest,, and 14.14, the lowest, untlll874. 
only   intended   to   create   distrust   in silver j    -when we, with a craven spirit of subordina- 
money by leaving it in the power of one man to   Uon t0 Brit'isa demands, abolished silver as » 

" . say that its coinage and issue would put gold   l£,gal tender coin in 1873, the commercial ratio 
T ; legal tender  money at a premium over silver ! netween t)ie metals dropped from 15.63, In 18"2, 

legal tender money. This impossible condi- 
tion was Interjected into that law for the sole 
purpose of enabling the secretary of the treas- 
ury to refuse to execute the will of the people 
that silver would have an equal chance with 
gold, as a money metal, in our domestic com- 
merce. It has been used for the purpose of 
destroying the value of silver money, not by 
Its Issue and fair trial of its merits, but by the 
covert insinuation of the secretary that, if it 
was tendered in payment of our national obli- 
gations, gold" would at once go to a premium, 
and by his refusal to tender It to the specula- 
tors in bullion when they demanded gold. 

The proof of the falsity of this pretended ap- 
prehension of danger by the payment .of silver 
to the bullion brokers, is furnished by the offi- 
cial conduct of the secretary of the treasury, 
under the act of 1890. In. 1892, to June 30, 1894, 
he coined $35,526,203 of these so-called danger- 
ously unsound silver dollars. These were not 
coined to redeem the Sherman certificates, nor 
any other certificates, nor were they used for 
such purposes. They were coined to be used at 
home in payment of dues to our people, as legal 
tender money that they wanted, and were 
bound to accept.      . • 

This silver money, coined under the reproach 
of being "unsound," would not do for the re- 
demption of greenbacks, Sherman certificates 
and national bank notes, all payable in coin, 
or its equivalent, when the redemption money 
was intended for shipment to London. In Uiat 
tasc It was insisted that honor required more 
than was required by the constitution, or the 
law, or the express terms of the contract writ- 
ten on the face of our bonds, and our green- 
back treasury notes. These were payable, at 
our option, in silver or gold, but "our honor" 
called for gold. Was this done from a genuine 
sense or honor, or was it flunkeyism; or worse, 
was it a servile obedience to the behests of an 
arrogant money power in Europe? However 
that may be, lot the world judge from the facts. 

Heavy Cost to the Country. 
What this idle fund has cost thi6 country no 

man, I think, could accurately state, with the 
interest and tho additions made to it. I be- 
lieve that its actual cbst has not been less 
than $500,000,000 in actual expenditure and an 
incalculable sum In the promotion of panics. 
All these many years has this fund lain in the 
treasury, as dead to the people, who paid for it, 
and own it, as if it was again locked in its 
native quartz veins in the bosom of the earth. 
As a temptation for bullion speculators, it has 
of late become the most sensitive spot in the 
body politio; and as a disturber of our secre- 
taries of the treasury, it has been as the dream 
of Belteshazzar. This idle show of our national 
wealth has no more effect upon our credit than 
the thermometer has on the heat of the sun. 
It is only an indicator, and oftener than other- 
wise It is a false Indicator. It is as cheap and 
as dangerous a show of false pretenses as the 
glittering baubles of Cleopatra were to Mark 
Antony. 

One faot, relating to this alleged tonic of the 
public oredit, eats like an acid through the thin 
crusts .of the false pretense that this fund 
could only be prooured and maintained by the 
sale of bonds. On three occasions in the sen- 
ate in open debate, I have put to Mr. Sherman, 
of Ohio, this question: "When you were sec- 
retary of the treasury, did you not purchase as 
much as $80,000,000 of the $100,000,000 of gold 
which you put into this fund of redemption 
and pay for It in silver certificates issued 
Under the Bland-Allison law of 1878 ?" The 
candor of the senator from Ohio, the formei 
secretary Of the treasury, compelled him to 
state that he had so purchased $80,000,000 ol 
gold with those sliver certificates from our own 
people. 

This was done within six or seven years after 
the same secretary had stricken silver dollars 
from the coinage and had abolished their legal 
tender power. 

What shall any plain, blunt man say, in the 
light of these facts, as to the credit to be given 
to these vapid and overworked prophecies, 
that, to pay a dollar of the public debt in silver 
would depreciate our legal tender money by 50 
cents on the dollar? Above all, what becomes 
of the "cowardly make-shift" of the parity 
preserving power that the Sherman act of 1890 
placed in the discretion of the secretary to be 
used as a juggler's ball when our people have 
always been willing to support the credit of the 
government by giving their gold to the govern- 
ment in exchange for any legal tender money? 

Gold Oppresses Sliver, 
If Mr. Sherman in 1879, or 1880, could use sil- 

ver certificates to buy $80,0*0,000 of geld from 
our own people, what could we desire more as 
to the preservation of the parity between gold 
and silver? How much of the national debt 
has our silver money furnished us the means to 
pay since 1865? No man knows the sum,, but 
everybody knows it is immense. 

Has statesmanship degenerated into charla- 
tanism, that the experience of this country for 
eighty years, without a break, from Washing- 
ton to Grant should be held for naught; and 
that a round and sonorous demand for "sound 
money," with no definition of the phrase, shall 
be made as an impeachment of all of our histo- 
ry down to 1892? 

Shall alarm agitate the country when this 
demand is uttered by a president who vetoed a 
bill requiring the coinage of S50.000 000 silvei 
bullion in the treasury, and yet has coined $23,- 
526,203 in silver while asserting that it is un- 
sound money? 

This country would not, and could not, trans- 
act the necessary business of life for a single 
month without the interchange of millions and 
hundreds of millions of silver coins in the pur- 
chase and sale of food for dally subsistence. 
Nor could any industrial people exist, in peace 
or common livelihood, without the use of sliver 
coins. All the fractions of a dollar, even to 
copper cents, are admitted to be "soundmoney" 
and nobody complains of them. It is the silver 
dollar that is unsound, while two half dollars 
are perfectly sound, though there is 8 per cent, 
less of pure silver in them than in a silver dol- 
lar. What can account for this ridiculous sole- 
cism? Only a single fact can explain this situa- 
tion. It is the fact that the silver dollar has 
full legal tender power, and is, .therefore, the 
competitor of gold, or bank paper based on a 
nominal gold foundation. In this sense, they 
are rivals, and the money of the poor man, 
which is silver, must give place to the money 
of the banker, which is gold multiplied by the 
bankers' credit. 

It is for this reason that our fathers 
named silver and gold coin in the constitu- 
tion as legal tender money, which a toiler 
could dig from the deep veins in tho earth and 
supply it to the country by his labor, without 
the consent of a banking corporation or the 
aid of its oredit, thank God! 

In addition to the unfailing parity between 
gold and silver which our constitution pro- 
vides, In their legal tender quality, there is a 
natural parity between these precious metals, 
in their use as money metals, for which they 
were designed by the Creator. 

Except as ornaments, they are both unsuited 
for the wear and tear of Industrial uses. They 
were designed to indicate, infallibly, the 
measure of values and the amount of accumu- 
lated wealth. In those uses they are male 
steadfast in their measure of parity by the 
laws of creation. 

God's Hatio Is 18 to 1. 
It is not true, neither Is it possible, that in 

the course of a century, or of one thousand 
years, there is ever more than a slight variance 
in their production on a ratio of sixteen pounds 
of silver to one pound of gold. These facts 
have been scrutinized with that care which 
only the subject of gold and silver has been 
abie to excite in the minds of millions of men 
and of great governments. The records have 
been made with extreme caution and the his- 
tory of gold and silver is more complete and 
more exact than that of any enterprise or in- 
dustry that ever engaged the attention of man- 
kind. 

The ratio between the metals established in 
the coinage laws of the industral and commer- 
cial nations ought to satisfy the most doubting 
minds of the most pessimistic prophets as to 
the natural parity of these metals. 

These coinage ratios, corresponding, as thev 
do, with the commercial ratios, are the Inter- 
pretation merely of this law of nature. The 
truth has been sought and found and estab- 
lished, with a solemn precision that no other 
philosophic deduction as to a hidden fact has 
ever reached. In the report of our superin- 
tendent of the mint for 1894 we have these 
ratios ijiven for eaoh year from 1057 to 1893, a 
period of 304 yeara. 'In all that time the oom- 
nvreial mio» a»ve yariea only bcstrreeB W<8» 

to 16.17 in 1874, and it went down and down un- 
til, in 1893, it was S0.49 (ol. 

Great Britain had pounded and hammered 
and trampled upon silver since 1816 without 
success, but, when she enlisted our aid in this 
cruel destruction of values In 1873 she won her 
battle and finally established her dominion 
over all markets and all finance. 

In 1816 the commercial ratio was 15.28 to 1, 
and it never went lower than 15.95 to 1 from 
that year and the year of our national shame— 
the dark year of 1873—when it went down to 
10.17 to 1, because we joind Great Brltian in 
her war upon silver money. 

If Great Brltian, during more than fifty years 
of determined effort, could not increase the 
ratio between the metals beyond 15.95 to 1, and 
that only for a single year, until we made an 
alliance with her in 1E73, when our silver was 
at 2 per cent premium over gold, why do we 
fear again to take up this cause of the toiling 
world, of nature and of God, and restore to all 
nations the free use of silver as a money 
metal? It was our sin that afflicted the world- 
why should we not repent of it and turn from 
ihe evil of our way? What Great Britain 
could not then do, without our help, in destroy- 
ing silver she cannot prevent from being un- 
done by its restoration. God help us to do 
this just and honorable work, for the sake of 
our fathers who first ordained it, and of all 
posterity! 

I insist that these coinage and commercial 
ratios between gold and silver as money metals 
are no more and no less than the deductions of 
reason drawn from experience and based upon 
laws that are as definite, as unchangeable and 
as seldom varied in their results as the laws 
that govern In the annual production of our 
crops. 

I will recall some of these laws to your atten- 
tion. 

Some Lawi That Apply. 

1.. These metals are  precious, according to 
all estimates, whether human ordivlne. 

2. They are precious because they stand for 
a measure of value and they represent wealth, 
which is only labor that is treasured up. 

3. These qualities excite the active labor and 
skill of all peoples in searching and mining for 
these hidden tokens of riches. 

4. They are hidden away in rocks that are 
found in the desolate mountain region and are 
difficult of acoess, and dangerous to approach. 

5. They are difficult to find and lay under the 
feet of men for ages undiscovered. 

6. When discovered they are, as to gold usu- 
ally, and as to silver always, found in tho 
fissures between vast masses of rock, and they 
present so narrow a working surface that only 
a few men can find room to labor in company. 
A thousand men at the entrance to a mine can- 
not increase the actual force that are using 
their picks in the ore-bearing fissures of veins 

7. These limitations upon the actual yield oi 
gold and silver mines are common to both and 
by an arrangement of divine providence they 
prevent the overproduction of the preoious 
metals. All the teachings of science, all the 
aids of machinery and all the increase of de- 
mand for these precious metals in the arts and 
for coinage have not succeeded in the produc- 
tion of the supply that is actually needed to 
keep pace with the progress of the world's 
civilization and the rapidly expanding com- 
merce and trade. 

8. Another limit upon the power of produc- 
tion of gold and silver is the fact that it'is all 
acquired by hand labor—by the personal and 
individual toil of men. Machinery is seldom 
useful in collecting the ores from the rooks 
whero they are imbedded. This is a most im- 
portant and gratifying factor in the grand re- 
sult. 
c It Is gratifying that governments that art 
really free and are suited to the rights and lib- 
erties of a free people provide so that a labor- 
ing man can dig for gold and sliver and can 
take It to a mint and have his labor coined 
Into money. He can lay it by for his children 
or spend It for their support and education or 
he can invest it or lend it to his neighbor with- 
out the consent of any banx. 

The banker can purchase this gold or silver 
and pay for it in paper promises if the law will 
give him that privilege, but with all his lordly 
and arrogant power to finance and business ovei 
the earnings of the miner, he cannot coin ei- 
ther his brain, his muscle or his skill into gold 
or silver—the primary money—the money of 
redemption. 

It Paid lor Homes. 
Silver for fifty years was known as "land 

office money." It has bought and paid for all 
the homes sold in the new states and millions 
of them in the old states, and there are verj 
few Georgians here today who, when they 
think of these homes and the joys that have 
bloomed and fruited in them, will not join me 
In expressing our devout thanks to God, that 
He gave the precious silver to mankind, as a 
money metal, and to our fathers that they 
sealed it up for us in the sacred covenants ol 
the constitution. 

The competition between gold and silver, as 
money metals, is a divine admonition to th« 
monopolist that he cannot make "a corner" pr, 
gold because silver is left free to supply the 
money demand while gold is locked up and be- 
cause silver money is so bulky, and none of the 
coins are larger than a dollar, that the specu- 
lator can no more make "a corner" on silvei 
than he can corner a heard of wild elephants in 
a partridge net. 

This competition between the, metals is ale« 
an admonition to the bankers, that thoy can- 
not lock up the money in their vaults, deposi- 
ted with them by the people, and dole out to 
thorn their shlnplasters, flat money under tl « 
name of "clearing house certificates." as thej 
did in 1893. 

While silver is legal tender money and its 
coinage is as free to the people as is the 
coinage of gold, that disgraceful calamity to 
the people of this eouutry can never ocoui 
again. Especially is this true, if we can en- 
force the recommendation of the Chicago 
platform "that the prohibitory 10 per cent tax 
on state bank Issues be repealed." 

On this subject I have only time to say that 
those statutes, and the act of 1873, which took 
away from the people the right to have gold 
and silver freely coined and on equal terms 
are both in violation of the spirit of the con- 
stitution; and the true democraoy of the United 
States will never be content, but will still 
wage the war for justice, until the constitution 
of the United States is restored to them in its 
perfect Integrity. 

So much for the parity between the metals, 
in production, and the limit'upon over-produc- 
tion, fixed by the laws of labor and the law oi 
nature. 

I have overdrawn my privilege in this long 
discussion, and crave your pardon. Yet, the 
sibject has been so expanded and olouded by 
the ingenious advocatesjiof" the monopolistic 
powers that the people "have,, unwillingly 
granted to the bankers, capitalists and bullion 
holders here and in London, that the sunlight 
of truth is obscured by it as.that of nature is 
darkened by a London fog. -There never wai. 
before such concentration of energy, such per- 
sistence in sophistry, such a combination ol 
money and political power as has been drawn 
Into this cruel attack upon an honest and 
trustful people. 

In such emergencies I always looked to th« 
great democratic party and its ereed of "equal 
rights to all and exclusive privileges to none," 
as the friend of the people, and my faith does 
not waver. Yet we have some divisions, whil« 
the enemy is an allied army consisting of th« 
great body of tho republican party and a fao- 
tion of the democratic party. The appeal 0! 
the friends of constitutional money, of sllvgi 
and gold coins, is to the conscience of the peo- 
ple, and to the history of our country. Tho 
experience of eight years is a better reliance 
for safety than the prophecies or foroboding! 
of men to whom, the wish is "father to the 
thought." 

The body of the great democracy is a better 
judge of the true tenets of the creed of thai 
party than the small band who are occasion- 
ally entrusted with power in the national coun- 
cils from the states of the northeast. 

The democratic party Is a safer guardian ol 
the rights of silver money than any othei 
party, whether republican, populist or mug- 
wump. I therefore am willing to entrust this 
great question to their keeping, and I shall re- 
main at my post under that flag, as I have 
done for twenty years in the senate, and -will 
do all in my nowac (or this, ths caus* o* the 

LATE NEWS ITEMS. 
Herbert Johnson of Windsor, Mich., 

who was released only two months ago, 
after serving a term for smuggling 
Chinese into this country, was arrested 
late Tuesday night at the Fort street 
union depot, Detroit, Mich., by Special 
Treasury Agent E. O. Wood and In- 
spector Kennary. He was caught in 
the act of smuggling four Chinamen 
over in a Wagner sleeping car. Con- 
ductor Frederick K. Lincoln of Buffalo 
and Porter Charles McLain of Chicago 
and four Chinamen, Lee Sin, Lee - 
Shook, Lee Hung and Lee Ping, none 
of whom could speak a word of Eng- 
lish, were also arrested and locked up 
in the county jail. The porter and con- 
ductor sought to prevent the inspectors 
from entering the state room where 
the Chinamen were hidden by saying 
it was occupied by ladies. 

Ex-Premier Stambuloff, of Bulgaria, 
who was assaulted in the street Mon- 
day, died at 3:30 Thursday morning 
from the terrible wounds he received 
at the hands of his assailants. He was 
40 years old. 

There has' been a decided change foi 
the better in the condition of Ben Sto- 
ry, who was shot last Monday at Co- 
lumbus, Miss., by Mayor McDowell, 
and the chances are that he will re- 
cover. Mayor McDowell waived ex- 
amination and was admitted to bail, 
the amount of the bond being 82000. • 

In trying to avoid a collision in St 
Clair lake ship canal Mich., early 
Thursday morning the tug Torrent, 
bound up, beaame entangled in the 
tow line of the schooner Yukon, bound 
down, in tow of a steamer. The tow 
line swept the deck of the tug, strip- 
pling everything movable. Captain 
Ralph Hackett and the wheelsman 
were instantly killed and the watch- 
man knocked overboard and drowned. 

A dispatch from Hong Kong says 
that reports of serious fighting be- 
tween the Japanese and Black Flags 
in Formosa have been received from 
Amoy. The fighting took place sixty 
miles south of Taipeh. The Black 
Flags were in almost overwhelming 
numbers, and only the shells from the 
heavy guns of the Japanese saved the 
latter from dire disaster. As it was 
the Japanese were compelled to retreat 
to the northwest. The Black Flags, 
according to report, are now advanc- 
ing upon Teckham, fifty miles west of 
Tokoham, where renewed fighting is 

imminent. 

and 
^here 

the 
he 
he 

Christian Endeavor Convention. 
Monday night the Christian Endeavor 

convention at Boston, Mass., came to 
an end. During its continnance more 
than 50,0 meetings have. been held. 
Approximately 50,000 men and women 
have come from all corners of the 
North American, continent as dele- 
gales; others have come, from strange 
and distant lands, and the inost|power- 
ful nations have been represented in 
this vast gathering. 

While several thousand delegates re- 
turn to their homes at once the greater 
part of the multitude will remain, 
sight seeing, until the end of the week. 

At Monday night's meeting Mr. 
Walsh, of the hotel committee, report- 
ed that the total registration of dele- 
gates present at   this convention  was 
56.2S5.  

AVitli Papa's Pistol. 
Johnson   Williamson,    an    Atlanta, 

Ga., boy, is about nine years of age and 
has'always been considered quite smart 

by all with whom he came in contact. 
He has  been  in   the   habit   of  doing 
many things only grown people do, and 
among them was a free and  unlimited 
handling of   his   papa's   pistol  during 
papa's absence.    Tuesday  he  got  the 
pistol from the drawer and while play- 
ing    with     some   companions   began 
handling it a   little   recklessly.      The 
pistol went off when   the  muzzle  was 
pointed    down    and    the   ball  went 
through Master Williamson's left foot. 
Dr.  Henley   was   called   in   and   the 
wound was found to be a bad one,   tho 
bones of the foot being badly crushed. 
The    wound    was    dressed 
youngster was put to   bed, 
will remain for several days before 
can begin to practice on crutches. 

Mobile's Direct Trade. 

As another evidence of  the  increas- 
ing export trade of Mobile the steamers 
of   the   Mobile   Transatlantic   service 
have     done    a    continuous    business 
throughout the  year,   and  instead  ol 
taking  off   the   steamers   during   the 
summer months the company is rapid- 
ly pushing to completion a new steam- 
er for this trade, which is   now   being 
built at an Engiish port. 

Captain Murray Wheeler discussing 
the business done by the steamers 

says: 
"We will not take off a steamer dur- 

ing the summer months, as we are do- 
ing all the business we can handle with 
jur present facilities. We have han- 
dled 123,000 bales of cotton to Liver- 
pool and Bremen this year, against 30,- 
000 bales last season. We have also 
handled from 3000 to 5000 tons of cot- 
seed meal. This commodity comes to 
Mobile principally from Selma ftnd 
Montgomery."  

Cheap Bread Wanted. 
A serious riot occurred at Zamora, 

capital of the province of that name in 
Spain. The bakers raised the price of 
bread, and this caused great indigna- 
tion among the poor, and a mob at- 
tempted to loot the bakers' shops. The 
bakers called the gendarmes and fight- 
ing ensued, several persons being in- 
jured. One spectator was fatally shot. 

Forty arrests were made. 

Twenty Per Cent Advance. 
The nailers at Ellis  &  Lessig's  iron 

and steel plant at Pottstown, Pa., have 
been notified that on and after August 
1 they will receive an increase of 20 
8-10 per cent in wages. On the same 
day the men employed in the plate 
mill will be be put back to the scale of 
1893, which 1s a decided advance over, 
the present rate, 

»»» 
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A GOLD PARTY. 
|^^-T~*-r'~rr'-' 

«   » 

beftWs you in the air t That's 
1 tfSUr liver's fault. Rheumatism, 
DysjSejisia, Neuralgia, Head- 
achfe and Billiousness are all 
y3ttr UVfer's fault. 
Symptoms of a Disordered Livers 
Pr.ia i'ft B8tS; aide and shoulders, a 
bad taste io thfe mouth, coated 
tongue, general Srowsiitess, diges- 
tion bad, fullnftiss in the stomach, 103s 
0* appetite, sour and sic!4 stomach, 
habitual costiveness, dots before the 
eyes, s in sallow, eyes yellow, ner- ' 
vousness, jpimples on the face, dry 
cc*gfc,-ttSWused mindi       • 

At  the  first  appearahco of 
• these Symptoms call on your 
merchant fdr'a botfle of   . 

iocs 

^t goes straight to work on the 
t fiver. It cleanses this organ— 
:J makes it active again—purifies 

your bteodandyou're cured. 
or Merchant For It 

:KEWMAN, 
oprietors, 

CULLEN, 

Any   gain of    the    Republican 
party as now organized   and   con- 
trolled is nessarily a loss of liberty. 
The Republican party Under  John 
Sherman   is   eniphaticitly   a   gold 
party,  which means a   Rothschild' 
party.    We    have 'contended   for 

many   years that   tha Rothschilds 

party has pooled   the gold   of   the 

world, and if they could   maintain 
the gold standard they would have 
complete control ;.#£ the  destiny of 
man.    Our assertion   was   proved 
by the contract made last February 
between the Rothschilds and Presi- 
dent Cleveland in the sale of bonds 
whereby Mr.  Cleveland gave   them 
a bonus of   from   ten   to   twelve 
million dollars in consideration  of 
an agreement with the Rothschilds 
to  secure  the  government of   the 
United States from   raids  on   the 
Treasury  by  goldbandits   for   the 
peiiod of eight months,   provided 
the same Rothschilds combination 
could have the further pri/ilego of 
buying other bonds the government 
might be compelled to sell to main- 
tain the gold  standard before  the 
first of October next.    Would the 
Rothschilds dare   to make such   a 
contract unless they had the g,dd 
of the world pooled? 

WILL   THE   PEOPLE  UNITE. removed 

The campaign of '96 is nearly 
upon us and.that it wid be the 
most bitterly contested one . that 
has engaged the attention ofjthe 
American people, no one wilrVj de- 
ny., 

c-ar=rv *ZW2m^we 

T3J.;-?^HiE^:-i#fOCATE" 

g'iieAdvQeatePgli^^ Makers. 

AfP^gfjffDEE,   - "^Manager! 

COLUMBtANA, m£,%m,:i«SS. 

-w^    „vt'     or~~ Tne  idea Of 

^i
:^^^_^>! a private banking corporation con- 

1 tracting with a government of   70, 
000,000 of people, to protect  them 
against the laws of trade for eight 

months shows the power of the gold 

combination.   A gold standard with 

all the gold in the world under the 

control of a combination of private 

banks   means   the   destruction   of 
civilization.    There will be but one 
more opportunity. % the American 
people.    In 189ft the question will 
be   determined    and   forever   de- 

termined whether the gold combi- 
nation with the Rothschilds  at the 
head, shall be absolute monarch of 

the civilized world, and the people 

reduced to a condition of surfdom 

worse   than   chattel   slavery,    or 

sther the American people shall 
If the friends of freedom 

; Kc?p in   the inwldle .-cif the  arasad 
:«M\1 '-'an- wood." 

Agitareeducate, perse-veie should 
be 6-ar-warfeihv^ords, 

A   true   demo'CTat   is  vnn uiho 
places principle'»biove par'ty. 

.. AM   organized  democrat   is  one 
whe'^aeee .party above prieoiple. 

When "Bland geft'tto ;the '/pacing 
of tbs >ways lie Lried to  take batlij'i^e free 
roads. 

were united this government would 
Jo'hnston or ¥e&K%, 'on % 'golH'fbB Preserved.    If the ,R6pulistrfree 
ITT      ;*Tio i'f/^^vo      -   '   TLT^w.      .13 L-     '.i:i."-,/"'rir,i'nfl™«      T\  

Upon the success or defeat of the 
issue at sta^ depends the prosper- 
ity or impovis^inentof the masses. 

Since   July  4,   1776,  when our, 
forefathers   declared    their   inde- 
pendence, we have never been con- 
fronted with an is;sii.|which so com'-' 
pletely involves tke.'  inost   sacred 
rights of a free people as the   one 
Which will soon engage odr   atten- 
tion.     Although , we   have   waged' 
wars of the most- destructive char- 
acter; wars which   haVe .Cost the 
lives of thousands of people; wars 
which have broken  the  hearts   of 
thousands of wive^ ancf; Mothers; 
and drenched the?ifcij-ffojifr north 
to   south with hitman   blood,   the 
issues  involved   were insignificant 
when compared   with those   which 
now  confront  us,    The    question 
which occurs to the 'niikl at  this 
time is:    -'How are  we  to remedy 
the evils from which We are  suffer-' 
ing?" 

With the record o"f the two old 
parties before us, it would be an 
act of folly to depend upon either 
of them to right„t.he wrongs which 
they themselves have committed 
upon a confiding people, It would 
be having the lion to protect the 
lamb. 

History teaches us that it is on- 
ly as men have unfettered them- 
selves from the traditions of the 
past, and united their efforts for 
the accomplishment of a common 
purpose that their efforts have re- 
sulted in fruition. In view of 
this fact, it becomes the duty af all 
patriotic citizens, those who love 
their country more than party 
names, to lay their past differences 
aside and unite with the party 
whose sole and only object is to 
promote the general welfare of  the 
great masses , of   the   people the 
people's party. There seems to be 

some difference of opinion, in re- 

gard to platfornaupoj, which the 
populists party  should   come   be- 

We can all remember 
during the campaign of '92 how 

the followers of the new political 
faith were ridiculed and laughed 

l^&»> V .JPSmbersM^e-wl 
ties for m-afchTg;' the above stJte- 
m;ent.   -,•/,:-,■'..    ».-:,A   ,,-.-:via*.v;Vi'].!l; 

The old parties, looking through" 
their    narrow . con tract**!-, L**eeta- 
*1(>s could see, nothing of. impor- 
tance' to the   country' but'^"tariff,*' • 
and so theycried ''tariff, tariffl, free 
trade, protection, etc,",and laugh- 

ing at the populits.fpr saying tha.tv 
the   nuanciar'1 question   was' the. 
Sole issue of the   day," The ■ eleie-: 
tioii Has passodj.Congress .'juts, coh- 
Vened ati^; dfed,   tariff  has   been 
legislated ; oh;1'and" still the, coun- 
try goes tut' in' the same 'rut, from 
bad to   Worse,, and'  the   pbpulisfa 
9tiiI say, ^the|nancjal .question is 
the sole issue 'of' the  day.'    Who 
was right in th,e Campaign   of '92? 
WhO'ig rjtght fiow? 

After p^ssintf'througll a few of 
the darkest years the republic has 
ever Witnessed^ the.people ,are: be- 
ginning to realise that the "finan- 
cial question is the sole issue of 

:tHe';day,'' - i;       ";' :->u 

Many of the men who held us up 
to ridieuie at the time of oUr 
organisation, now admit that we 
were right. ,Let;all who agree up- 
on the financial question Unite 
with us for the accomplishment of 
that one purpose. No one should 
hesitate because, he happens to 
differ with us on issues of minor 
importance. The masses of the 
people cannot offprd to.let the small 
issues prevent their uniting for the 
accomplishment of the great ones. 

W. H. A. 

ISMM^^M£&^^^^ ^■^•^^■^^^^■':-^-'--•'■■' 

DO YOU RIDE A VICTOR ? 

^AS&J^f de3\ dUt^f ap?rt is^^i I ■ &e best Ucyck h a Victor 
made.ia the larg«Bt md famt bicydle plan? in the world.    , ' 

bastaw 
WHEEL GO. 

MakefS Si Victor Bicycles and Athletic Goods. 

bETROIt "EW V('Rk- OETB01T- ..„._&„ OEHVE*. 

(From a Photogn0k) 

"PUT MONEY IN TKYPllBSE." 
' Take the agency for our high grade 1 
Safety Bicycles'. Our agents are all J 
making money; why can't you. ? Write I 
to us at once for catalogue, prices and | 
territory desired.   It will pay you. 

HEX'S, LADIES', (HEX'S and BOT'S 
FHZUMATIC SAFETIES. 

Sample to Agents, '$87.50 a^up. 

ROOTS & GOMPANYii 
(INOORPORATEO.) * 

INDIANAPOLIS, ,'IND£» 

bug  iplatform: 
Strife sy our? 

If silver "is 
goldvv'karf-S't-h-; 
.ver"-M:pSJl$.:-:!' 

' 3I0.W  tdoss'' 'cthdt 

to "b 
use 

e ..recleeffiefi Jin 
ef   iiaviao-B|,1- 

S7)iae"eemocrats still thlrifc;^^t 
their: ijswfiy, Ss ^ftpafeje ^f ny&tiirig 
the go>s?ttrierit-.        .     ... 

£dld: E ypr.y mfeth-ers': &e a '-#f   tli 

bugs want-"soana   money , ak<t-<yct 
tney caiifc.Ttell f«u-wliat  -'seand 
money is,,. 

-coinage Democrats and the free 

coinage Republicans divide and 

kave the Seld to the paid agents 

'tff the jao.my power, Sherman and 

Cleveland, this civilization will 

^1*3, as «il preceding civilizations 
•have eir-ded; by the poverty and 

dependence of the masses,   and ar 

Judging fr®m the change sf !tuae 
in some of the hereftofsre free sil- 
ver   deocrats,  the feoydle 'Suh&  is 

.having its effect. 

The fist silver betrayal wfea when 
-J'.u!a3   betrayed Christ,   The   last 
.one was—weE •fioK't meMiou it,  it 
might hurt the party. 

^He gold bug ceeuent in the 
-.democratic party *o\v admit that 
John Sierra&*i hs.s been right all 

; this time mi tfae finance question. 

It is said that^nT'thou'sand dol- 
lars of the Rothschild, Cleveland 
jboodle fund has been received in 
;Shelby to be, used in buying voters. 

fore the people in '{>6. Certain- 
ly there are not many members 
of the party who will not agree 
that the three main planks of the 
Omahavplatform, -finance, trani- 
portatidrii and land, the three great 
issues which confront us, and the 
happiness and welfare of seventy 

million people demand that they 
should be met and rightly   settled 

past. 

All that is necessary for the peo- 
ple's party to do is to "keep in the 
middle of the   rortd"   and embody 
in their national platform the three 
fundamental principles upjn which 
the party was   originally  founded, 
namely, finance transportationaud^ 
land, making the two latter:'second 
dary and taking the  former  in all 
its breadth and scope  as outlined 
in the Omaha platform  laying  all 
minor issues aside and   concentra- 
ting their efforts for the   accom- 
plishment of the one central   nur 
pose. ' 

Senator Jones says: "Exam- 
ine the records of all countries, and 
all times, note the benefits confer- 
red upon mankind by the most 
thrilling achievements of war, the 
most   beneficient    movements    of 

And now it looks as if Col. Gates 
administration will be as complete; 
a failure as was the administra- 
tion Tommie Jones. Ail of which 

goes to prove the truth of the old 

addage, "honesty is the best poli- 
cv. 

The Cleveland democrats say they 
are tired of so much speaking and 
want rest—we dont blame thesa. 
If we belonged to that gang we 
certainly would not want to 

hear any political discusions just 
now. 

The Populists of Kentucky, have 
nominated a full  state  ticket  and 
will  contest every inch, of ground 
with the gold bugs—democrats and 

?republica-ns. 

Will somebody please explain 
why it is that every time and in- 
competent  administration in Ala- 

£trr?."SS|asSS5: tne noor fennlipj-a r,f tv,«  „*„i_   _.-a-. s„_ ' ■ _ .  ^   "»™ vusoover the poor teachers of the state and 
rob them of funds specially set 

apart to them by the constitution, 

The election in Kentucky 'will 
-probably satisfy the democrats 
that it is not good policy to nom- 

rinate a free silver democrat on a 
.gold bug platform. 

The Populists  have  done   more 
to enlighten the people on economic 

•questions and to expose false sys- 
tems   than   any  other  party   that 
-ever existed in the United States. 

Fifteen~Th^trslind~dollars to 
throw away on a big picnic for the 
malitia, but not a cent to pay the 

•teachers of the state for work and 
Sabordone. Such is democracy— 
-of the ballot box stuffing kind. 

The gold bug element in the 
democratic party will control the 
•convention in Alabama and nomi- 
nate a gold bug candidate. The 
free silver democrats, or rather 

■the leaders of that crowd, say they 
-evill vote for a gold bug candidate 
on a gold bug platform if nomina- 
ted by the party.    ThenXwhat   in 

It makes us tired to hear a one 
gallus fellow, who has not seen a 
dollar in six months, and who has 
to go to some merchant for his 
weekly supply of tobacco, talk 

about-'sound money" honest dol- 
lars etc. He wants to do 
some thing to please his boss but 
has not sense enough to know how 
to go about it. 

A   prominent gold  bug in this 
county was prvedieard   to   say the 
other day tloat the govrnment  had 
just as much right to take his cot- 
ton and manufacture it into   cloth 
etc and return it to him as to take 
the western mans silver and coin it 
into dollars and return it   to  him 
free of charge.    That was a clinch- 
er, as was   eridenced by   the  en- 
dorsement of every gold bug present. 
The idea of free  coinage of silver 
is that it is coined free of charge at 
the   mints.    "Oh!  would the gifti 
gi us" etc. 

The Serni- 

iesof science; sum them all up, 
and that sum will weigh but as a 

grain of sand in the balance over 
against the surpassingly wonder- 
ful benefits conferred upon man- 
kind by a monetary system that 
should ever keep even step and 
pace with the advancing demands 
of society. 

Why should we burden our plat- 
form with issues which at present 
are obscured from view by the 
overshading magnitude of the fi- 
nancial question? We must have 
a platform upon which the great 
masses of the people, from north to 
south, from east to west, can em- 
body therein that which is of. equal 
mportance to the people of- all 

parts of our land. 

The freedom of seventy million 
people is at stake, yes the life of 
the nation depends upon the suc- 
cess of the principles for which we 
are enlisted. Let us take each is- 
sue in its turn and success will 
crown our efforts. 

The P<s<jple'8 party from the day 
of its fairtliias contended that the 

financial question was Me only 

live iswTwfore the American peo. 
pie and that until this was settled, 

STATE OF ALABAM A, 

OFFICE OE EDUCATIONAL DEB'T 

MONTGOMERT,.A.LA., May 18,   1895. 
To County Superintendents; 
Your attention is called to an 

act passed by the General Assem- 
bly, 1894-5' incorporating the Bai- 
ley Springs ; University, for the 
higher education of women. 

By this act the state assumes 
supervision over the institution 
through the agency of board of 
trustees appointed by the Gover- 
nor. . 'v ■'■■ ■ 

Their approval of the studies 
pursued, of the text books used, 
and of the- ,.teaeliers; empte^ed is 
made necessary before the school 

can proceed; -They visit it at 
stated, timesamd inspect its'cbndi- 
tion and work. ; > 

Though  not a .'State  institution 
in the strictest sense .of the term, 
and though it receives no a pprojaria- 
tien from the State, yet this Univer- 
sity  give-s  U\ lh£; State in mia™ 

;for   the above dwseriped    sttpurvi- 
ision sixty-six free; scholarship;  to 
be  allotted one   lo   each   eeitntv. 
These   scholarship  are-  gi> >d   for 
four successivcvyeaTs,  or 'until the 
pupil graduates^A. B: 
..   They   entitle ' thi-ir   holders'- to* 
Everything taugkt ia thp se-inool, in- 
cluding   art ni   all   its   branches; 

music, vocal or instrumental, with 
use of piano one hour each day for 
practice;   elocution, physical  cul- 
ture, stenography, and typewriting. 

There   wiH   he    <>m■. charge   for 
tuition. 

The conditions a^ fe-wr and sim- 
ple. The pupils are to "be subject 
to all the rules and regulations of 
the University, and pay in advance, 
every four Week's," thirteen dollars 
($13) for board, lights heat, wash- 
ing, and servants attendance. 
' The course of study is thorough 

and advanced. None but young 
ladies between the ages of four teen 
and twenty-four are admitted. 

The managers lay great stress 
upon the usefulness of the well 
known mineral water; in maintain- 
ing the health and strength of 
pupils 

Parents intending to send their 
daughters away to school would do 
well to investigate the claims of 
this University. 

Section 8 of the act makes it the 
duty of the Superintendent o,f   Ed- 
ucation to  notify County Superin- 

tendents of their right to   appoint 
each one pupil in such  mantMw as 
they  may deem advisable.    It has 
been suggested by   the   Chancier, 

Dr. H. A. Moody, that  pupil's be 
appointed by competitive examina- 
tion..  .This, however, is lef t to your 
discretion.    You will therefore pm. 
ceed in such  manner as may seem. 
to you most  advisable   to appoint, 
at once to   these   scholarships  one 
pupil from each countylf 

Thev following named •'gentlemen 
commissioned   py   the 

Highest Honors at the World's CohnUit EpsiHg^ 
Send two^ent rt.mp f„r <mr 24-p.jp, CatTfcgoe-A W at Art. 

Monarch Cycle Company, 

THE   PEOPLE'S 

ADVOGAT 
PUBLISHED 

The Advocate MB 
,COLUMBIANA(   ALABAMA 

A. P. LONCSHO*£,      -     V -      Ceneral    Manager 

BEST...;   WAY 
—TO -THE--!-   ' 

SOUTH ANJ) SOUT1IWKST,. 

NORTH ANDNOSTJIWEST 

-4S VIA THE— 

L. & N. 
fi-ax3S>-js.!.i:..& NAsilvm.].: R. K.)' 

THE THROUGH GARS 
Of this M»tfpass Gaiera elaily:, running 

TIIlJOUGH 

MOSre»IBFl«,    . MOBILE       AND   ' HEW 
OHI.EANS, 

Co^mjaecting for all points, in. 

TEXAS AND THE WE&!f 
Also running through to 

KASHVII.LE, EVANSVILIj;, LOUIS VII. E.H 
CINCINNATI AND ST. I.OLiS. 

Connecting for all-points in the- 

NORTH   AND  NORTHWEST, 
Befo-e purchasing tickets to any 

point, write bhe.agent of t he Louisville 
& Nashville railroad at Calera, Ala.,or 
C. P. Atmore, (J. P. A-, Louisville, k'y 

No agents. V^e sellffbA 
CUPUluMUe ■   Ot      Wliolr. 
sula Price*.   Slrip Cor 
<-x_an,£ii:>i>ou .■/before 

*»a'aaiitsseUf>r"Sr. o-^Z »?if-- .  """* at'*44 s'l™<i;" 

—-ii~ 

SUBSCRIPTION    RATES: 

Ona Dollat a Yea'.   Six Moists. 50c.   Three Months, 25 c ! 

Thv pri.hlishers «f the ADYWATE  have 
made   arrangtraents bi 

yrffiSi 'tfe'ey can furnish 

wmmim 
eaaaoKw^^mdas' nspritssen for f-;, to fiuo.. 

ACHE mm mem, 25'ibs. 

b^ ftopffg AdYftcate m Contitatio], both iMd fo 

WO.OD-R1M.S, 180, 
P(!rIectn^s.'Tisrfecti.)o(.r!!.a.P(.-ffectniliiW>mp,,, 

pruuoncs anjt ovwsymr^aueiii^Uia t>c-«er vTar aCl 
b.i/ fr>Mu us <llrect*t whule»aie pHeej., 

Ulustniled Oatalogito free. 

Acme Cycle Company, 
EUCHART. IND. 

Oyx   GOODS Axa me 3£$f? 

Jfl TUB 
Pianos and 
Organs 
Bicycles and 
Typewriters 
for sale  on 
Easy 
Payments^ 

Sheet 
Mnsic 10c 
. I Can 
and fill 

save 
m 

COUNTY CAWASSERS WANTED 
For the Weekly Age-Herald ami other: 

-Fuolieations. ■ No experience or- 
capital needed. 

_  We want a live, intelligent.- w6rker< 
in every County of theSouthern States 
to canvass for the Weekly Affe-Herald 
and oilier Publications.   Ladies can do, 
the work as well  as   men.   ISfo exper- 
ience or capital needed.    If you   take • 
Oflly two orders a   day you   will clear- 
$100 per month;..but  it is easy to aver- 
age five or   move   orders   daily.   Our- 
special new plans enable our agents to 
take an order from  nearly -;8Veryper- 
son canvassed.     The business   is   ex- 
ceedingly popular, and the worklijrht 
Anybody can do it.  Write for particu-' 
lars to WMuassiag   department   Age- 
ireraJd,BirmingrlmiJi,Ala.    „;.. : ■ 

been 

"W'ctliJy   Adveriifer 
the best   and   cheap^t   p_/fnj ^/^^^ until this was settled, 

.  America.    Send foHkinpliTcopv T --rightIy settl<sdvthe   cloud of 
:enS   are they making    so   and the next matt kfter vou receive P^*11688 wbich  obscWe« the rays 

[ttwIH brfnryour orde, % S ^^tl^Z 
-j»Hch fuss about? 

have 
Governor as trustees: :,ifight Rev. 
H«, • -M; r, Jackson, M6;ittgomery; 
Hon. Daniel ,Coleman, Huutsville; 
|er; James H. Lacy, Flofehce; Rev. 
'SamuedC. Clopton, Anniston; Rev 
James A. Heard, Florence^ Dr?#il- 
liam M. Price, Florence^■■■ 

Yours very sincerely. 
JOHN O.   1TpRNEK) 

istate feuperititeiadenj: Dfe:Uduac- 
tion, ■■ "    -'- :        '■ ■ ■  .     '.   i£i:    :: 

IK SO WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES 

Special lK%eements to Farmers.. 

•;. I am 0#eH«g special inducements to 
larmers All pianos, organs and sewing- 
machines.   .If you.are thinking of b'uv- 
mg one this fell  write   for   catalogue 
and prices.   I-.can   save   yet.   money: 
1 carry a large stock  of alt   kinds   of 
music books, 5,000 different copies of 
sheet li.usic at 10 cents per copy. Jfew- 
organsaslow as $30.00;   sewing   ma-■■••■ 
chines as low as$15.00.       :: '       ;' 

E. L. KOBBKS, . 
Anhiston, Ala. 

Why Not Kide a Bicycle 

When you can   get one so cheap. 
and on such easy terms from E. E. 
Forbes, Anniston, Ala.    Write him 
for catalogue and prices.    He sells, 
several makes and all kind of bicy- 
cle sundries, also Type-writers. 

LONGSHORE & BEAVERS, 

Attorney's And Counselor's 
At Law, 

Ooiumbiana, Ala.       - 
WILL PRACTICE m ALL   THE     " 

T I  courts of the district and in thai 
Federal Courts and the SupremeCourth-^ 
of Alabama. 



. «. „ V-1 ~ ~ -._• 

It-FEARFUL ©S>{j4iH 

Speedily ;fe^feA% 

Eii S 

'^jfatjr wife was j>l 
sufferibjr .from a Q? 
f e'ar'ihl cough, g| 
which the best %\ 
medical skill pro- ©s 
curable was una- xl 
hie to relieve. We 
tlftl not e.xpeet 
thrrt she eould long ®j 
survive; but Mr. - 
Ii. V. Koyal, dep- _. 
uty surveyor, hap- * 
pened to be stop- „ 

Pin,?.wjtU us over night, and having a of 
bogle of _4j-*r' s Cherry Pectoral with 9j 

' liflh, induced my wife to try tliis remedy, of 
The re^rfif" was so beneficial,' that aha o' 
Sept on taking it, till she was eared. 2| 
She,. Is now enjoying, excellent health, of 
and weighs «» pouad«."-E. $. HUMPH- O: 
HIES, -Satissy, iia. OJ 

Ayer's  Cherry Sectoral f I 

S^^^WSWi^wer V**V*iw<timm-i 

Miss Fannie Oglesby, of  Center 
tirjj 

Stricitinad. 

Miss Lucy Leeper, of Anniston, 
is in the (^ty. foe a few 'rfcrys visit- 
ing relaljives.      " -   . 

ville, is visiting the fam%of A. wlfl
Pi'°,f: J'   f   ,SP-8ari?an   h;ls :« 

a..;-)..-.. '-i-flourshing school at  Cobb   and: is 
likely to increase. 

Mr. Lewis Carderi, of Gr6sswell, 

is attending the bigb school at this 
place: "-. "'-■'•;■-..- 

A series of meetings, will convene T* young folks hud   a very en- 
j°3|£>le sociable   Friday    night at 
thl&eiulebce   of  Dr.   yf.   a  r/u 

Bol. 

:':;ALA'B'AMA <Ptt\lSTAVi}:VA- 
; -••'.-..   '•- ■rANI>'AIJ|ABA'MA"""i ■   ,. 
EDUCATIONAt       - A&SGCIA- 

,'.-:, *vc>tV* -';, TFIOiSF.    :.'"f: "?!: :■*...'. 
TALLADKOA,   ALA  JPLT  2 28-l'895. 

For'this occasion   the   southern 

railway will sell deist's July 1st to 

*»♦•♦*(», 

Tli%> Calera Miristfe)-, conlpqsed 
of the^uiigni^n.of GaleMj^gfiv:* 
us quite an.Bn^oyable ihtetain'raent 
on last Thursday evening. 

Hon. A. P. Longshore, left for 
Birmingham Wednesday morning 
to attend a noting of the People 
Party State  Executive Committee. 

Mrs. R. E. McLean, was called to 
Jellico, Tonu., Monday by a tele- 
gram, stating thai her daughter, 
Mrs. Hefnin, was dangerously ill. 

Misses  Bowden   ami Duran, of 
Calera, and Miss Welch, of Plant- 

t'wbU^MHitjI^iP^ .. Thnmlayi ersvi5Ie< accompanied   the   Caiera, 
Minstrel here last Thursday even- 
ing. 

Received Highest Awards    £i 
AT  THE   WORLD'S   FAIR of 

Hk-M3 W1:;-M)Y0aiK 

K'nteir^.*t,t;^po*««p^.MrO0laimbi- 
ana, Aliu,a.f ssftosm^dase^m*M matter; 

«*».- Tabor   on   Wednesday   be-   Z^     wAiW     ' ' 
fore, the   second  Sunday   in   AJ

J^.20th'^m^^^^^ 
gmh      ■  '■'   ■      ,;f 

WB^aijiJtM.t^of the boys Hat 

W&m lit- Will  Btiy the.   girl  ne*ly 
how Is' it flgrr^r':':': 

Olif frieHtr&JA.'viiited'his best 
girl at Weldon last Sunday. Oh 
my !-Hnbther set of dishes. 

Success to the Attvbcater Angel 
and its mahy readerS; : ' 

H. B; H,   ' 

Lynch Bulietet 

'C'OSif SEBiA^A, JULY 25," 1895. 

SffiBBtTEIFTIDl' TtATES: 
ri)vcetnf)j 'f»ie year,;    J    $    J    i,    ift.00 
'One copy «5^ momitte,   i   %   ■%    %     .so 
•One coyiy tMnxne woirjzhs,    f    i    i    .25 

PMfsii Ad?ertKiiiglate«u Application 

COURT CALENDAR. 

CIRCUIT Cour.T— Convenes the eighth 
Mondaytafterthe fourth Monday in 
January? and uuly... Hon. G-eo. E. 
3;>rewer,Sjud,£je.  &      '.: 

^HA'K'^ERY C(f&iiT—Convergestwirea 
year. Hon. S.. K, McSpadAeTi, chancel-1 
lor. 

•'CotTNTy COURT—Regular terms be- 
gin the fourth Monday in February. 
May, August and November, ea<-ili term 
being a jury term. Hon. John S, J»eep. 
<er, iindge. 

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS. 

Sam  Brifeto;  of Calera,   was  in 
town Saturday.    ... r. 

Frank Kroel, df'"Mdnt«vailo, was ! 
an the city Monday. 

A. B.  Milner, left     Tuesday to 
visit home   folfeg at, Leeds. ' 

With font Httle care and no 
trouble, the beard and naustaehe 
<eata be kept a wsaiform bro^n or 
black color by using Buckingham1 s 
Dye for .the whiskers. 

When you wan't good Photo; 
.graph worIf,-watch, clock amdjc^ 

elry repairimgat ineasoiaaMc prices, 
eall ba T. J, Wie*vec afc the Photo- 
graph Gallery. . 

,ME*« Klr^ilreeMoldrchargfl of 
the McGowen Ifigh School last 
M-omday morttisig. Miss Greek is 
well .qualified for this responsi- 
ble w>i-k and ve predict much sue 
cess to 
SCIIOGI, 

this   already   prosperous 

J. W. Dykes, is fishing friends 
an Montevollo this "Veek. 

Mr. Ottie Smith, returned to his 
borne at  Birmingham,   Tuesday. 

Messrs'. Bea-jila.nd. and McCain,' 
of;Ca:ler.a, WCrein the city Satur- 
<^ay',.l'":'"'•-';: /- " ■ ''" 

Effectual—-Charles J. Booth, Ol- 
ivawmd, Cal., says:- "I have used 
Ayer's Pills in my family for sev- 
eral-years, and have always found 

them most effectual in .the relief] 
of ailments arieing from a disord- 
ered stomach, torpid; liver, . and 
constitution bowels. 

Miss Aug;usta Thompson, return- 
ed' to Iie.iv home at Il6ods,.Ln.,   last 
wee!:.    . ;   - .• -, ? ":     _ . : 

 ; u p   , .;-■''■   ^.*v 

■nowi—T 
Tinac'v-, on 

Itfr.    and    Mrs.  ^Ick 
h»' ISjt'h, inst-^'d^ugh- 

MrV: ^CaiiiOi.>n;^..()l; jieg^:H^%.j, is 

■eeper tbi 

V lSi> ill 

T, 

;:l'r Pcrry^of BeBsemcr, 
. 'he family of Judge Jr,o. 

Mis.; Gra.je W.if k.-r,. of .Jackson- 
ville,'is; visiting'.'her sister Mrs. T 
J. Weaver.-.   '■':     '■" 

The Montgomery and Colum- 
biana base ball teams crossed bats 
on the Columbiana diamond last 
Friday afternoon also on the follow- 
ing morning; the score stood !) to 2 
and 8 to 2 both in favor of Colum- 
biana ; both games were well played 
and very much enjoyed by the 
large crowd in attendance. 

We regret to learn of the death 
of Hubert the 9 year old son of Mr 
*nd Mrs. G. IL Deaj,. He was a 
bright and interesting child, and 
«;as only sick a few days.' The 

Advocaty extend; its condolence to 
11*0 bereaved ft'mily in the loss of 
their little b;y who brought so 
much sunshine to the house hold. 
His remains were taken to Selma 
for enterment. 

Crops are looking fine. \.'..'■ : 

W. G. Parker was   in ktije
;.. coiii- 

munity last week surveying.    :- ■ 
^ Mr. Eobt; Goker, is' on   the jsjck 

list this week. 

Hooping cough is raging in :':l%s 

community. '   -!;H; ; 

Mrs. M. E. Roper,, wast ho gne:
:st 

otMt. Farr's family  this 'feeki'-i : 

Mrs.John Evans   is  quite sick; 
and we hope for an early recovery. 

Mr. Anderson N.  came down   to 
set his best girl last week,;th.ink he 
IB ust have gotten   drowned or., wi- 
terboaad, he he has not  been see'n 
since. 

The traveling . thrasher came 
through last week enrout of Yellow 
Leaf. 

Mr. Robt. .Farr has accepted a 
job at Saginaw. :; 

Mr. Waber Morrow past last 
week and looked as pleased' as if 
some one  had said yes. 

.Mrs. L. C. Carter is on the sick 
list. 

Some theof young men wentto see 
their folks and loaned out his mule 
and had to walk home in the rain, 
How about it C. B. :v        £"% 

From the way some of our young 
men have been cooking, they mean 
to kee'p a bachelors hall, if they can 
wash dishes and feathers they will 

make some one an excellent ..hus- 
band.   "HowisitS; §j /. ; V 

Miss   Morrow -was   the   gest of 
Miss Minnie Lynch last   week. 
,.. MivAJohb  Williams oT   Spring 
Creek past  through kthe..<ytyj ijijst 
week. : 

Messrs. J. B.k-Martin and Sam 
Coker of Lynch* payed Birming- 
ham a %ing'visit "ifes' week 

ori OT before' Ail^ifst''. 1st," 1895i a=t 
-f'ate A;f djie-A'r'st"class limited fare 
foHhe'rbulHl irip; from all points 
iii Aiabamft'i      -' 

A'splendid programme has been 
arranged,' No expence has, been 
spare'd. Do not spoil trip by fail- 

ure to procure your ticket over the 
'southern   railway. " 

Information" will be clleerfnlly 
filrlii'slidd ' ob', ajJjiUbatirjin^ by .any 
agent; of'by"'"'   '   ;.'"'..,.'. ' ': 

E\'A; 'Shipmany'l'rijv.. PjtB$ Agent 
BifrtlinghamV:Ala. 

C. A. Benscofer, Asst.gen pass agt. 
Knoxville, Tenn. 

R. W.   Smith, "Tjay.  pass, agent 
Selma, Ala. 

W. A. Turk, general pass.: agent 

Washington, D.C 

arar*| !"TT.3it 

Slieet Music at 6ne-Fouvth Ofl 

I have boiight the enoi'nious stock 

of sheet music of tfie hits-'firm of 
Gilbert Carter'& Co., of Birming- 

ham-. I now have the largest stock 
in the state. Wfir furnish any 

piece published for1 the next 80 days 
at i off re-guliir 'price!' ^Write at 
once for catalogueJand save monev. 
I have a large stock of music books. 

Pianos and organs on easy pay- 

ments. Ev E. FORBES, 

' Anniston, Ala. 

2tet i)t ^^feeet of Ell 
^_ Jhi§b ©ta6ea 

l HatrahttS Supgtldt to 
iHfe^a,*uitt tit tUmotto, xewmees of 

$36?. «s tfee tome of tee Z&ahct. 

j. , •*.;•   -.-...-       : R3CBK:.WI>, VA.., Oct. 2, ISM. 

r?f™LS„a,i-^i15^_nu5D!??r). we here never had! a siugie 

High Prjitie, Vto<A Mm, DeUchs- 
We Tire, acorcher. weiftht. 
aibs. . , . ..... .f.#8B 

Steel  Rims.  Waverley Clincher. 
,:--    .Detachable Tire*,- Welirht, 

25 lb §85 

Regular   Frame,   same  weights 
',,■•■ • .,.:. ...,.:;.«85 ?- 

Ladies'Drop Frame, same weiffhts 
andTires. . : . . . .%ng 

26-inch   Diamond, ^Wood   Rims 
, weight, 21 lbs .... 875     ' 
* ""Illll , I ...... "Tlll'li |'|1U 

verley 

|#^l«e»^^i ^mn'aSdnSro»c« 
that .smort thanweyan say of any other wheel however 
nigh grade, so carted, that we self. VeT conCTat'ula^nT.r 
selves everyday that.we are the Wavericy agenls °Ur" 

Yours traly,, WAr-TCn C. MERCSU & Co. 

■4^-COOD-ACEMj'WAITED 
?a every town. A s?ie:i(?iu bus*. 
Q^ss awaits the right man. Get 
CO-Catalogue "J."   Free by mail. 

m& ifliNfii BICYCLE CO. 

t Supplies is the most nearly cor<.- 
* phtt ever offered by a single jinn. 

[ JVe can furnish and equip a school 
f throughout belter and more cheap. 
t ly than anyone else. 

^   Write for particulars. 

We want an experienced a'er.t i-i .v-rV 

wnts (or terms and mention thU.mediiirn,   <Z 

ANDREWS' i 
SCHOOL i 
FURNISHING M 
COMPANY      4 

65 Fifth Avenue     i 

NEW YORK & 

INDIANAPOLIS,  INO. 
^ ♦*>  ♦ IIIIIIWW 

NOTICE 

B. E.   H.   paid   his    best  J^ 
flying visit Sunday. 

■ Bachelor/ 

By virtue of a Iein to me declared 

and given in section 3089 and 30- 
?°Qf c»do of Alat,,I will proceed 
to sell'a t public o.ijt cry to the high- 
est bidder for cash, on.27th day of 
July 1896, iV front ,:pf the., court 
1:°>"sl,#or of Shelby,.county,- dor- 
ing the. Jega,^ boifT^jo.f.-eaio, one' 
black mare mule: said mule will be 

sold to pay charges for keeping 
and .feeding :saiae in my livorv 

.staple, demand haying been -made 
by me upon^MaxvTeB.: Horton, owner 
of said mule, for payment.-Af said 
charges, 1ft days^bfife^ giving this 

notice.     This June 27,1895. 

';;' :'" '. A- &i-'Kli|oK :■'■. 
■ '■■'^•■-  Prop'rietoi-'Livc'ry.Stable. 

Columbiana. Ala: • - 

SOUTHERN 

RAIL Vv7 AY. 

\n Kffect  Atft'y: ]jiy IflftS/. r; 

l.i'fe;:.,iv      -,ej.,n    ,ar!n'.Sfc.ni-~1r~*'/ 
1.4>pmiBirminirliaraJot.; S.JOaml.. .....,' 
o..«ptn|.,Uuraeo Jnnot..  8.0lam' 

LZiLES r-Birm'Khhm.lvl O.Wiim; '. 
'^''. 745] No. 7.3+1 

■V.. t.if-N .!fts 

4. :5:im 4 OSau. 
5..",3..iin| 7.(»ina 
6.SSami|0.10-itn' 
7.4Jam;i2florn 

No. ra+No. .75§; 

feOpsiploaspm i 
S.OOpm; S.SIpm : 
M.Wphii 421 pm 1 

J^li})roU.O0p73! 1 

[ No. bi^dlViSf 1 

moaaa] 4.Sftmiiv ....Akron,   u 
5--*:'51].*■"»"u|.. .Gr«<'niL>dro.. 
'•4dam ?.3i)am Mat-ion  
SUC'rt 4j8.0.-4ai!iir..,.Splnm-.;   b 

9.00 ,m! 4.:,o 
9.10am 

II. liar.: 
11.25a rn 
11.4-iiv 

13.24')ro 
J 1.04i--;: 
i -.^Jpri: 
2.15pm 

: 2.40pm 
03pm 

ru: / ; 

YoH. . 
...Demopoli 

..:sop:,if;--3e:i 
4.40p:.,   ..Moni! 
 I       ..C;i:, 

• ■ i...C^iu;. 

"THREE: GREAT LEADERS 

Old 

rennew la 

9.20pm i.irmi:- 
Siii-iml 1 ilpm ■ 

ivi>fl-4-1»5irile.59ttc 
ar.-| ra.0r>taallX*-vu 

ilo.v,..Ul:;-,ra; S.«ajl) 

rA'.'.'-.l $!ar-r^|j.';'.'".;.' 
■; h"1";?,:1, ' '"    " rJ--l S.oOpai ....."-- 

'■•' V   ,   ,;:i-r"!..     2.31nml  
„-'-.IM  :. .Oxford  hsAmlVo ait-' 

7.'o1n il        &U; ;Ro!ne !'l»>aml 4.10pm    . 
. y*?P^2! l-tr.-vAt anta.. .lvi 7.S0:»m! 

East IJouud. 

Dalton.....'.'., 

.CDOXTUIO ... 
Morristowa<. 
'Iris^ol^  

"Ss'i 3,.<rsjj 
avmjp.m r" 

YMmOSi 

7.10; 4].: 
I'J 

I 

8.M 
9.0' 

io.; 

No. 37*JNo. 39*| No. 34* 

— ilv  S,15uui' 4.aipni iiXuiam 
   i5 5:-im 5 4iipmll.3«am 
 ;    8.*>ami 7. lOnaii 1.00pm 
   |lJ.:iOaml0.m)^m 
    Il.*>:imil.'.ltiamj.!...'.-.'. ■ 
•-1Z-:frV I r-^Jltlj *.*« imj- ... .... 
 .       |3^TPK*T5K* 

,_ -A.   ■ .    £■'■       ;P-m.:p.m.lp.m" 
lT..Br!lim(fham.ar 10.:012.011.. 

DOUBLE; and SI3SGLK  WAGON, D.RAY and BUGGY- ^ 

■ Poll City. 
- -Kasialjusa... 
..Anniston. . 
.. .Oxford..,•  

■■'... flfeflln.;..;.' 
-l*;flwai-;;.ivi)le... 

fSW':.'..:TiiHap6os!i..... 
<"45; iMUErlasvilE.. . 

LiUiin Springs.. 
lv 

:H.4'j s.5oj s..!»;ir....Atlanta 
.a.m. p.m.ja.TK.I 

:_-_i 2-E:>st libuSa." 
At a^ta... ;". *  
Charlotte..:      

8.5*10.46;..;.. 
8.2r,10.I«..... 
7.50J 9.4»' 
7.35: 9.311  
7 0.11 8.57!...:. 
6 5)| 8.4,*  
6.20 8.1 & 8.00 
.... i 6.58! 6.44 
4.15;-6.45 Sr'.'S 
4.10; 6.00/5.3!) 

'-u:ivi___. 
y-yni-libur^... 
:'h:irloltr villa...' 
..WasHln'sftori:.'...: 
fiaitimore.......... 
^h'i^i;..:'cH>iia  

rte«- York  
Boston  

_^ !P.m.|a.m..p.m. 
"~\"No. 33* No.JO* 
.lvEoonnj S.OO^Lii 

I 8.20p.Ti; 6.50am 

We-.are always ghrt'-To see Vou 
when you, call onus^a'nd when pbs- 

-pil)ie,:lea.ve us .-.une'-"dollar for' 'ifhe 
Advpciite, ■ 

J- E; '.^t'fl10, . of -'Ghildersburg', 
•spent Saturday and Sunday with 
borne folks. '; "" 

Misses Ludie Blevius and Stella 

We have received the Education- 
al Exchange for July containing 

J state Superintendent Turner's no- 
tice to county Superintendents of 
education of a free scholarship for 
each county at the Bailey Springs 
University in Laudersda'le county. 
By his announcement it is made 

the  duty of every county   superin 

^lV*.fl4 vm ^fPP'S »«!PIH    •apaf 

P»»»»"no -09S o» ?B8 'sno»»A\ Suirls 

P.H.EARLE &C0., 
_., .,,;. ...;}.v,    -:191s First  Ave., BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA. 

 ■12.(.'0arr.'ll.4ijam 
 ,[ 1 53am^ 1.45pm; 
-.....-..•:   ' :1.35am! 4.04om 
• - .0.42 im!. 8,3 ipm s 
.... ^..:...  8 05am;11.25pm  - 
 llOvSanij.2.80am.; : 
  il2.53pm! B.23ata 

 L^J^_-'1-9^I 9.05pmJ 3.j5pm 

B,rpi:n?a;tm.tt)N(.w-Y6rl>-. nihin^ ,,ivra A5tota '- 
'"rV":"'^0"'11"4" w>■■h:>*!*fiW*fewrYork." 
. INO. «C L w- 'Fas* SliU ^Uman Drawlns 
poom Bnffet.-tSWfc^ ;oa« -Atlanta to Ne^ 

J ^oiitttjF-aTinr 
(   p:rminffiia"m : .  ....~ 

I   Atlanta   

iNo   36* No. 

S30iad 31W8310HM. 
JKjaopis m e3im»p jo 5su em ini omj »M -oeai I 

-«Ai    •&oVM.Wri»w, ,oo JI «tc51 yW(? niniftto} 
„.*Ki    ?<■««» ^m wojoq e«nc»n>ojeaen  i^ 

iS5L9«?_     S . •"»* «P» swnnrri ian<P'rfq>jk7d>; 

>»'-j-    .    ,        i —•>      v,l"i ^uuiii-y   superin- 
Onderdonk, visaed inends   in   the  tendent in the state to apprise  his 
city  Saturday 

Mrs. B. L. Moore and Miss.Louie 
Longshore, spent a short while at 
Shelby Wednesday. 

We return many thanks, to N. J. 
Biley, for. fine sack of apples and 
nice watermelon. 

Mrs. Cannon,; of SyUaeauga, is 
visiting Misses Kate ,a«d;:'- Belle 
II uyette,. this week.:    •        - 

A crowd.came dowsi'-.front .'W11- 
eonville, Friday . u^id Saturday-; to. 
attend the'ball games/.       ",:.-"'' 

Mr. Joe Roberts, returned, home 
Monday-, after a weeks visit to rela- 
tives at   this   place.- 

Mrs D. B. McMath, came up from 
Montevallo, Tuesday to spend a 
few day with   friends. 

Mr. Charlie Johnson, after a 
weeks visit to the base ball team 
returned to his home at Syllaeauga, 
Monday. 

constituency of the fact   that   one 
young lady in  his  county   is enti- 

tled to a State Scholarship in   this 
institution.    These scolarships are 
for four years, and  entitled  their 
holders to not only the   high grade 
collegiate education for which this 
institution is noted, but also   to art 
music,   use     of   piano,  elocution, 
physical      ^culture,     stenography,' 
typewriting,'  &c.,    without charge. 
P.e only  expense   is    for    books, 
clothing and a very   low charge for 
board and washing.    The  mode of' 
appointment is left with the coun- 

ty   superintendent.    Those    inter- 
ested should apply to him   for  in-1 

formation.—Florence   Times. 
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Washington. 0. O, 
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WASH GOODS. 
THE BEST STYLES CGME OUT LATE IN THE 
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Adtkai Quaker CityB. i». Co.,£idim<m(l, Ini. 
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We are now showing 

LAWNS AND CREPONS. 

[the   latest   in ORGAN, ^aUES^HMITJ^S: 

ANNISTON, ALABAMA. 

John   Milner    accompanied 
his sister, Miss Anna left  Tuesday 
for   Birmingham   to   spend 

by 

a few 
days   with   relatives. 

Miss Sallfe Martin; returned to 
her home at H.ar,persville, last Sat- 
urday, after two weeks visit to 
friends  here.. 

"Have tried-others,- but like 
Ayer's best" its the.statement made 
over and over agai;-; by those who- 
testify to the ben? '■■ derived from 
the use of Ayer's. Sarr-: rills. Di- 
sease never   had   a grert;-- enemy 

Health is very   good.' 

Prof J.W. Moore, went to Birm- 
ingham and Bessemer, one day last 
week. 

H.E. Archer, of Beeswax, is 
visiting his father's family and his 
best girl at this place   this week. 

Rev. John Steward filled his reg- 
ular appointment at Union, Satur- 
day and   Sunday. 

Quite \ number of our boys 
have gone to Saginaw to make 
their fortune in  the pine   forest. 

C. J..M. Morra.ll and wife' of 
Coosa Valley is spending a few 
days with relatives and friends at 
this place. 

Prof. S.  S.   Crumpton   of   -F 

I■BA^MgLO.eATE& (M MY PLACE NEAR 
i MORGAN-SCHOOL   HOUSE. 

:*i.'|M-      \^W;' SllM-9    s 
'  r.fl mm    iiilL^   . 

A«d;l am prepared to furnish UNDRESSED LUMBER in any qualities 
at'reasonable prices ..-■.. \ 

LLTMBEB SQLDATMILL OR DELIVERED 
At Columbiana if desired.    Give us a call. 

TAKB NO 
OTHER. 
It is the 

BEST. 
There is- 

nothing 
JUST AS 

COOD. 

from  91S.OO   tin   81S.OO. 

Do not be de- 
ceived by thowi  ' 
who   advel-tiit 
Machines at 
Wholesale    : 

Prices.     ; ' 
The so-called - 

tSO. Machine, 
which they ad- * 
vertise for 820. 
can now be - 
bonprht of u« or * 
our dealers for 

our 

than   ibis   powerf'-I   bloodpuriner. j Leeds 
ninlrcs the 

Mile gave .a  call' while  enrout   to 
cvirlay.     Come again act 

Proi 

The.only Rail-way Penetrating 

"THE-:-LAND-.»0F^-THE->SKY." 

•*™ wSke a lar8¥ Vkriety of these cheap machines for ' 

|       N-E."W   HOM:E 
JfJZ? °1K

A!'AXTEB EVERY ONE, and oorpiarantes 
in (rood.   We havo agents in nearly every town whera,-1 

you can Bet Instructions, needles or repafrs. w""r* i 
Write for Our Fete Prive J.ist. 

We milt not be Undersold. 
We want your order.   It not for tho Best, for oar neit.V 

wtH Vrlnwe   et'if03' llbei'al tarma "xi »l«*re dealiiut . • 
.JnF.«  f't!S^EI'iVER'>'n»chlne at your home for et- "• 
SSI?"£•"• before pnrchnsmjr, freo otcharsre.   Writes! 
Mjs<>» /few Price lAst free. ' . 

T»£JIW HOME SEWIHG MACHINE CO., 
6fange,,^sti,' 23 PaipiSgnars, If.- 7.,    Chl«»g», Bli 

6fcrtrol»(%$.,. 5aa .^raaciw^BiI,, Atlaats, a». 

The New Home Sewing Machine Co 

Birmingham, Ala, 

5?3ao Greatest Southern System     The 
" .   :^^arci,aailway of the South. 

r??S#bfT^n^°n  ard   ^^e^d   limited, between Sf\ 
YofK and New Orleans, na Atlanta. '   ' 

.; .-New York and Florida Limiteu. j 
/■       .. ' .       Tne United States. Fast Mai!. I 

;:      ,: :;-     ': Cmcihna.ti :uid.Florida Liicited. ' 
V. d^jifjigt'pb and Clvaitanoo 

Two Gr&yj&::$y~im$' Thoronp^ihr 
Pullman Dining and Sieer; 

A.. TCE.K,; G< 

Limited. 

'.:v?j|rT;r'- 

50 cents 
a year, 

for a limited number is the 
price of the 

\ Rational Watchman, 
The Leading Reform Journal, 

PuilUked at the Nathnal; Capital. 

It is a iicatlj-printedisi^teen- 
page jpurnai, and shoiiid be 
read by every reformer. 

Simple Copies Sext on Application. 

NATIONAL WATCHMAN, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
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Arm-bands and Ear-rings, 

, Arm-bands and bracelets occur in great 
variety, but little need bo said of them. 
Two African forms only will detain us. 
Among the Kaffirs, and in the west of 
Africa as well, a plain ivory arm-ring, in 
a single piece, is in common uso. Such 
are easily made. The tusk of the ele- 
phant is hollow savo near the small end. 
Toward tho larger end the ivory sheath is 
thin and irregular, but it thickens and 
becomes solid toward the tip. All that is 
necessary to mako arm-bands is to 
remove the soft, vascular inner part and 
then to out the ivory into cross-sections, 
two or throe inchos wide. The rings thus 
made vary, of course, in size. After be- 
ing cut they are carefully polished. With 
such rings tho whole arm from wriBt to 
elbow is often covered. Schwcin- 
furth describes a pretty ornament of 
metal rings—tho cfagobar—as in uso 
among White Nile tribos. The indi- 
vidual rings are of iron and ..are neatly 
made. They aro worn so closely together 
upon the arm as to make a continuous 
metal sheathing. Vory curious aro the 
arm-coils from Bouka Bar, New Guinoa, 
which consist of one spiral strip of bark. 
Ear-rings aro found in all timos and 
amongst almost every people. They 
range Insizo, material, and oleganco from 
tho brilliant solitairo in gold setting, worn 
by our ladies, to tho bird-skins worn in 
the ears in New Zealand or tho immense 
ornaments of shell with carved ivory in- 
laying, from Now Guinoa. KingMunza's 
sister begged lead bullets from Schwoin- 
furth and hammered from them bright 
ear-rings. From New Zealand come very 
pretty ear-rings of green jade in the shape 
of sharks' teeth. It is hot certain that 
,we hero have another oxamplo of tho law 
i of copying an old form in a new material? 
(Did the Now Zealandors not wear real 
i sharks' teeth, as somo Alaskan and 
British Columbia tribes do now, bofore 
they mado those more beautiful ones ?— 
[Popular Scienco Monthly. 

The Tooth of the Pool. 

Has the fool better teeth than the wise 
man? asks tho Pall Mall Budget. He 
ought to have, if the theory put forward 
by the president of the British Dental 
association to account for the deterior- 
ation of the British tooth be correct. 
Smith Turner says: 

'Another competitor with the teeth for 
sustenance is tho brain. Phosphorus is 
one of tho great essentials to the centel 
of tho nervous system. In starvation 
coitain organs are the latest to suffer 
and are nourished and sustained at the 
oxpense of the rest of the body. One 
of theseoi'gans is notably the brain, and 
so we are entitlod to infer that in any 
deficiency of the phosphates the ever 
active brain, with its copious circulation 
and energetic metabolism, is more likely 
to appropriate its full, or approximately 
full, share of tho phosphates than are the 
tooth, where hitherto we had hardly looked 
for tho catabolio process."    - 

It is, at any rate, spme satisfaction to 
reflect that if tho world is becoming 
more toothloss it is at the same time be- 
coming more wise. But will not the 
phrase "wisdom tooth" want amending if 
[progress in wisdom entails not the gain 
tof teeth, but the loss of them? 

The Ladies. 
Tho pleasant effect and perfect safety with 

which ladies may use the Calif ornia liquid lax- 
ative, Syrup of Figs, under all conditions 
makes it their favorite remedy. To get the 
true and genuine article, look for the name of 
the California Fig Syrup Co., printed near the 
bottom of the package. 

Tho best stage managers of the present time 
are said to he men who have'bien actors. 

Does He Cliew or JTmoke? 
if so, it is only a question of time when 
bright eyes grow dim, manly steps lose firm- 
ness, and the vigor and vitality 90 enjoyable 
now will be destroyed forever. Get a book, 
titled "Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your 
Life Away," and learn how No-To-Bac,with- 
out physical or financial risk, cures the to- 
bacco habit, brings back the vigorous vital- 
ity that will mako you both happy. No-To- 
Bac sold and guaranteed to cure by Drug- 
gists everywhere. Book free. Ad. Sterling 
Bemedy Co.. New York City or Chicago. 

GENERAL NEWS SUMMARY, 

After I>inner. 
After the heartiest dinner a dose of TYNER'St 

DYSPEPSIA REMEDY will remove all unpleas- 
ant feelings, aid digestion, and build up your 
health. As an after dinner drink it is far su- 
perior to all other remedies, as it never disap- 
points, and leaves an appetite for the next 
meal. For sale by Druggists. Manufactured 
by CHAS. O. TYNEK, Atlanta, Ga. 

One Gives Relief. 
It is so easy to lie mistaken about indiges- 

tion, and think there is s me other trouble. 
The cure is H pans Tabutas. One tabule gives 
relief.   Ask any druggist. 

'      Why Yon Should Use Hlndercsms. 
It takes out the corns, and then yoa have com- 
fort, sureiy a good exchange,   tie. at druggists. 

Wife used "MOTBIBW'S FRTJOTB" before first 
ohild—was quickly relieved; suffered but litflS; 
rocovery rapid. E. E. JoHNerc.N, Eufaula, Ala. 

Compiled and Condensed for the Con- 
venience of Our Readers. 

AlDert Burch, West Tole-lo, Ohio, says; 
" Hall's Catarrh Curs saved my life." Vnta 
him for particulars.   Sold by Druggists. 75c. 

Money Spent   in   Parker's  fcrinser  Tonlo 
is well invested.   It sub.Uies pain, and brings 
better digestion, better strength and health.   _ 

Mrs. Winstow's Soothing Syrup for children 
teething, softens the gums, reduces inflamma- 
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. ~oe. a bottlo. 

After phvsicians had given me up, I was 
saved by Piso's Cure.—RALPH ERIEG, Will- 
amsport. Pa., Nov. 22, 1803. 

If afflicted with sore eyes uso Dr. Isaao 
Thompson's Eye "Water. Druggists sell at 25c. 
a bottle. 

1TAN   KILLED   BY   THE    MAYOR. 

Two Girls Drownea-IVrock on tlio 
Big Four — Population of New 
York City -- A Cowardly Sclieme 
to Murder Campers—Advance in 
Wages—Miners Strikes. 

SOFTIIERM. 
The United States cruiser Montgom- 

ery arrived at Key West Sunday with 
the Nicaragua canal commissioners on 
board, and was sent to quarantine. 

In a personal difficulty at Terry, 
Miss., at 6:30 o'clock Wednesday even- 
ing H. Hudson shot and mortall wound- 
ed Kent Marshall. Both are prominent 
citizens of this county. This is three 
homicides in this county in twenty- 
four hours. 

The Montgomery, with the Nicara- 
guan canal commission on board, left 
Key West, Fla., Wednesday morning 
for New York. The Atlanta arrived 
at Key West between 12 and 1 o'clock 
from Santiago de Cuba and has been 
quartined by the health authorities. 

Late Saturday evening, near Punta 
Gorda, Fla., lightning struck a tent in 
which there were seven persons. Geo. 
Gorter, a young man, was instantly 
killed and the others knocked sense- 
less. Two of the injured, Messrs. 
Mansfield and Gillis, may not recover. 
The sight of one Mansfield's eyes was 
destroyed. 

In a severe thunderstorm last night 
Mr. McFarland of North Carolina, a 
horse trainer for Richard Floyd of 
Franktown, Va., was instantly killed 
by lightning while eating supper. A 
valuable horse belonging to Mr. James 
Morris and six hogs were also killed. 
The new Methodist church at Frank- 
towri was struck and damaged to the 
amount of $1000. 

Hon. A. J. McDowell, mayor of Co- 
lumbus, Miss., shot and fatally wound- 
ed Ben Story at noon Monday. The 
shooting was done with a double bar- 
rel shotgun and both barrels loaded 
with buckshot, were'* fired into his 
body. Dag Gordon, a brother-in-law 
of Story's, was in the buggy with, him 
at the time and was slightly wounded. 
Family trouble was the cause of the 
shooting and the entire community 
justifies the course pursued by Mayor 
McDowell. 

A Good Appetite 
Indicates a healthy condition of the system 
and the lack of it shows that the etoinach 
and digestive organs are weak and debili- 
tated. Hood's Sarsaparilla has wonderful 
power to tone and strengthen those organs 
and to oreato an appetite. By doing this it 

. restores the body to health and prevents at- 
tacks of disease.   Eemembor 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
! Is the only true blood purifier prominently 
before the public eye today. 

lUnArl'c  Dillc tho after-dinner pill and 
HOOCS   8   r*IIIS family catbsrtlc.   25cts. 

*   ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR  * 

IMPERIAL 

• THE  BEST* 

FOR 

INVALIDS 
*     JOHN CARLE & SONS, New York.     * 

c/i    PISO'S  CURE   FOR    M 
B       CURES WHERE ALL ELSE lAILb. 

Best Cough Syrup.  Tastes Good. Use I 
in time.   Sold by druggists. 

M    CONSUMPTION 

WESTJ5RX. 
A report was received at Omaha, 

Neb., Friday of a fight in Jackson's 
hole, south of the Yellowstone park, 
between settlers of the region and a 
party of Bannock Indians, who were 
unlawfully killing game. . One Indian 
was killed and fifteen captured. 

John Wilton and Bob Morrow fought 
a duel Saturday at Diamond ranch, 
Okl., because of a quarrel over the 
ownership of a calf. Wilton was shot 
twice in the leg and once in the body, 
and Morrow received six bullets. Both 
men aro still alive. The fighting 
commenced on a signal, and the dis- 
tance was twenty paeon. 

Upon application af Attorney- Gen- 
eral Jordan the bank of Norbone, Mo., 
has been placed in the hands of a re- 
ceiver. The Carroll county bank, lo- 
cated at DeWitt, Mo., has also met the 
same fate. This makes three banks 
collapsed in this county within one 
week. Every other bank in the county 
is in first-class condition. 

The steamer Nyanza, up bound with 
coal, collided Tuesday with the north- 
ern liner Northern King, downward 
bound, with merchandise, in a fog at 
the foot of Sugar Island, in the St. 
Mary's river, Mich. The Nyanza was' 
cut down and sank in shoal water. The 
Northern King was apparently unin-, 
jured. The Nyanza was valued at 
§110,000 and was owned by the Mc- 
Brier syndicate of Erie, Pa. 

Two girls, Flora Gideon and Mary 
Tomasch, who accompanied an excur- 
sion from Cleveland to Chippewa Lake, 
were drowned Sunday by the capsizing 
of a row boat. The girls went out 
rowing with Adolph Schwartz. When 
they were quite a distance from the 
shore they tried to exchange placed 
with each other, and the skiff was 
overturned. Schwartz clung to the 
boat and was rescued, while his com- 
panions sank at once. Their bodies 
were not recovered. 

At 11.30 o'clock Sunday a bad wreck 
occurred at White Sulphur, O., on the 
Big Four, resulting in the wrecking- of 
fourteen cars of whisky, feed, tobacco 
and candies, amounting to $75,000. 
Dick Hurley, a moulder, of Cincinnati, 
was killed. The cause of the accident 
was the burning of a journal. 

An attempt was made Saturday night 
to kill John J. Jones and william Jones 
of Steubeuville, O., at their camp at 
Adena, where they have their families. 
Mrs. William Jones was awakened 
during the night by the burning of the 
commissary tent, and when everybody 
rushed to save their goods and provis- 
ions an explosion took place in the 
living tent that blew the camp and 
beds in every direction. It was found 
that the bomb was made of powder, 
wrapped in a gunningsack and rammed 
in a can., The fact that the people 
were out of the living tent at the time 
was the only preservation of their lives. 

The Cleveland Cliffs Iron Mining Co., 
Ishpeming, Mich., has raised the wages 
of allits employes from 10 to 35 cents 
per day, according to the former wages 
paid. This is a voluntary increase in 
the wages, and is given because war- 
ranted by the improved condition of 
the iron market. 

Fifteen hundred employes of the 
Mahoning Valley Iron company, O., 
whose wages are not gover.ied by tho 
Amalagamated association scale, have 
been notified that beginning Monday 
their wages will be increased 10 per; 
cent. It is understood that all other inj 
dustrlal plants will take similar action. 

The miners of Ishpeming, Michigan, 
and Negandee held a mass meeting at 
Union park, which is situated between 
the two cities, Monday morning, and 
decided to strike for higher wages. 
Delegations of striking miners are vis- 
iting the various working mines and 
getting men to quit work. It was 
thought 5000 men would be out by night 
fall, and the strike may spread toother 
districts. If the strike is not quickly 
Settled shipments qt iroa ore from the 

Marquette range will  be  greatly  cur- 
tailed. 

The Catholic members of the Knights 
of Pythias, Odd Fellows and Sons of 
Temperance were authoritatively 
placed under the ban of the Roman 
Catholic church by a published order, 
which went into effect Monday and 
was read from all pulpits of that 
church in Chicago diocese. Archbishop 
F.eehan has been notified by Mgr. Sa- 
tolli, the papal delegate, that the edict 
is to be observed to the strictest letter. 
It affeets some 8000 Knights of Pythias 
and several thousand Odd Fellows and 
Sons of Temperance. 

EASTEKJT. 
The Donaldson Iron company of 

Emaus, Pa., has voluntarily increased 
the wages of its 400 employes 10 per 
cent, the increase to go into effect Au- 
gust 1st. 

Fifteen thousand delegates and vis- 
itors arrived in Baltimore on Wednes- 
day to attend the convention of the 
Baptist Young PeopleV'Union of Amer- 
ica, which opened next day. 

A fatal fire Wednesday afternoon in 
the main part of the shipping quarter 
of Cincinnati, O., resulted in the in- 
stant death of two firemen and the 
probable fatal injury of a dozen oth- 
ers. The fatalities were caused by the 
falling walls of the burning buildings. 

At Johnstown, Pa., it has just been 
announced that the Philadelphia com- 
pany which is opening a new coal mine 
at Hastings, will erect 1000 coke ovens. 
It is proposed to equip the mine with 
electric light and machinery driven by 
electrical power. 

For the first time in several years the 
large plant of the Chest Creek and 
Coke company at Chest Springs, Pa., 
is in full operation, every oven burn- 
ing and every mine working full. The 
company has orders ahead for several 
months. 

The 109th volume of Trow's New 
York city directory, just out, shows a 
population of nearly 2,000,000 in New 
York city, not including the residents 
of the newly annexed Westchester ter- 
ritory, whose names are not in the new 
volume. 

The puddlers employed at the Dun- 
cansville, Pa., rolling mill and also 
that of the Earner Iron works of Holii- 
daysburg, were on Monday granted an 
advance of 25 cents per ton. About 
500 are affected. The nail department 
of the Hobidaysburg Iron and Nail 
company has resumed after two years 
oi idleness. 

The interstate commerce commission, 
as an outcome of the hearing held bo- 
fore it last Friday, has decided to ex- 
tend the time for the placing of grab- 
irons on all freights cars until Decem 
ber 1 next. Changes of all drawbars 
to the standard height as required by 
the law of 1893 are likewise extended 
to February 15, 1890. 

The torpedo boat Erickson at New 
London, Conn., was out on the touud 
for a run Wednesday when a steam 
pipe bursted, shockingly scalding fiv.) 
men. The steamer Cactus happened 
to come near and broug'Tit the men 
to this port and they were carried to 
the hospital. Two of the men may be 
fatally burned. 

LIYE  WASHINGTON NOTES. 

FOREIGN. 

A special from Tlalnapantla, Mex. 
says that a water spout in the moun- 
tains above there Thursday caused al- 
most the complete inundation of that 
place. ' The flood washed away a part 
of the village of Kimedeos and six per- 
sons were drowned. 

. An explosion occurred Sunday in a 
powder magazine at Xivoli, Italy, eigh- 
teen miles northeast of Home. Five 
persons were killed and seven injured. 
The cause of the explosion is unknown. 

Word reached Montreal, Can., Sun- 
day that the steamship Mexico, owned 
by the Elder Dempster company of 
London, England, ..foundered in the 
straits of Belle Isla, and is a total 
wreck. The Mexico was valued at 
$35,000, and carried a large cargo of 
cattle and merchandise, including the 
first cold storage consignment of but- 
ter from Montreal. The crew was 
saved. There were no passengers on 
board. 

Speyer & Co., of London, England, 
announced that the 950,000,000 ^A per 
cent loan of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
company, brought out in London Fri- 
day, was heavily over-subscribed. 

While Captain-General Martinez Cam- 
pos was en route Wednesday from 
Manzanllo to Bayamo, escorted by a 

.detachment of troops, a large force of 
insurgents was met with. The rebels 
comprised the bands of Antonio and 
Jose Mace and other leaders. A severe 
battle took place and the rebel loss 
was heavy. General Santocildesof the 
government forces was killed. No de- 
tails of the battle can be had, the gov- 
ernment vigorously suppressing  news. 

Another Storm Victim. 
Another death, the second resulting 

from the tornado which swept over 
Wood Haven, on Saturday afternoon, 
occurred Sunday afternoon. The name 
of the victim is John Kolb, a boy agetl 
about fifteen years. The total number 
of injured is twenty-two, besides sev- 
eral others slightly wounded. No 
more cases are likely to prove fatal. 
The total loss to property in tho town- 
ship reaches 850,000. 

.River Improvement,    Good Progress 
on the Upper Cumberland. 

YELLOW FEVER EPIDEMIC IN CUBA 

Coinage During Past Fiscal Year- 
Dividing Assets of Suspended Na- 
tional Banks—Shipment of Gold, 
Not Significant—Belmont-Morgan 
Syndicate -will Supply Exchange. 

.Postofllce Kobbery. 
' The postofllce and store of E. C. 

Burke, at Watertown, Fla., was robbed 
Saturday night of a considerable sum 
in money and stamps. Saturday a ne- 
gro calling himself Winfred Lee was 
captured, after being shot twice, on 
suspicion of being implicated. He is 
now in jail at Lake City. Lee claims 
to be from New Orleans and there was 
found on him the photograph of a pret- 
ly white woman, who, he says, is a 
friend of his in New Orleans. A con- 
siderable sum of money was found on 
Lee. It is thought he knows some- 
thing of the gang that has been raid 
ing Florida towns for the last two 
months. 

Why McDowell Shot Story. 
Ben Story who was shot by Mayor 

McDowell of Columbus, Miss., Monday 
is still alive, but his condition is no5 
good, and but little hopes are enter, 
tained of his recovery, as he has nine 
buckshot in his body. 

It is understood he has made an ante- 
mortem statement, in which he admits 
that an intimacy has existed between 
himself and a dau^ter of MayQV Ma- 

Bo WflV 

STATE TOPICS. 

Lato  News Items of General Interest 
to Alabamians. 

Dividends of Suspended Uanks. 
The comptroller of the currency has 

declared dividends as follows: 
Third dividend, 10 per cent, First 

National bank, Middlesborough, Ky.; 
fourth dividend, 5 per cent, First Na- 
tional bank of Wilmington, N. C. 

Coinage During' tho Fiscal Year, 
Mint Director Preston reports the to- 

tal coinage at United States mints 
during the past fiscal year at 59,611,- 
112 pieces of a value of $52,715,549, as 
follows: Gold, $43,933,475; silver, $9,- 
009,490; minor coins, §712,594. Of tho 
silver coined $3,950,011 were in stand- 
ard silver dollars. 

# 
Cumberland River Improvement 
The report of Captain John Biddle 

upon the rivers of Tennessee has been 
received at the war department. 

The Cumberland river is the most 
important work under his direction. 
On the 191 mile reach of the river be- 
low Nashville very little has been 
done. 

On the 497 miles above Nashville 
good progress has been made and 
$304,962 have been expended. 

*** 
Gold Shipment and Reserve. 

The general feeling among the treas- 
ury officials is that the small shipment 
of Saturday of \250,000, of which $125,- 
030 was taken from the New York sub- 
treasury, is not the beginning of con- 
tinuous and larger shipments and that 
the Belmont-Morgan syndicate will 
continue to supply sterling exchange 
until October 1, next. Since Saturday 
the treasury gold reserve shows a loss 
of $232,000, standing at the close of 
business Saturday at $107,027,413. 

¥   * 
Yellow Eever in Cuba. 

The reports received Tuesday by the 
marine hospital service from Cuba 
show an alarming increase in the num- 
ber of deaths from yellow fever. Re- 
ports have heretofore covered a period 
of two weeks, but the one received 
Tuesday covers but one week, and 
shows that from June 30 to July C 
there were twenty-five deaths reported 
from Santiago de Cuba, and for the 
week from July 4 to July 11 twenty 
cases and eight deaths at Havanah. 
The great increase in the death rates 
in the neighborhood of Santiago is said 
to be due to the military operations 
which arc in progress in the vicin- 
ity of that city, and the presence there 
of large numbers of unacclimated sol- 
diers. For the week from June 28 to 
July 4 there were nine deaths reported 
from Yera Cruz. 

*** 
Trouble   witii Indians. 

The first official report of the trouble 
between Bannock Indians and settlers 
in Northwestern Wyoming reached 
the interior department Wednesday. 
In a dispatcli to the secretary of the 
interior Gov.  Richards says: 

;'I have received advices by mail and 
telegraph reporting the situation as 
serious. The Indians are Bannocks 
from Fort Hall, Idaho. They were ar- 
rested for illegal and wanton killing 
of game. Can you take immediate ac- 
tion for the protection of our set- 
tler?" 

No action will be taken further than 
to notify the  department  commander 
to have troops   at   Fort     Washakie   in 
readiness  to   protect  the  people  and 
property in case they are wanted. 

* * * 
To Train Jfaval Militia. 

Orders were telegraphed from the 
navy department Wednesday directing 
Captain Wise of the double-terreted 
monitor Amphitrite to proceed to Wil- 
mington, N. C., Charleston, S. C., and 
Brunswick to take on board the naval 
militia organizations of the three states 
named on their annual practice cruise, 
in conjunction with officers and men 
of the regular navy. 

The Amphitrite put in at Lambert's 
Point, near Norfolk, Tuesday after- 
noon and was held there by the de- 
partment until ordors assigning--her to 
naval service could be prepared. The 
Amphitrite will go out next week on 
her assignment and will take the or- 
ganization from each state separtely 
or togethei'^fikCaptaiu   Wise  may   see 

^B * * 
^^HJ *>f the Tide 

For the fmft fenc ^fc^ month the 
treasury *mecrip*s'on Wedit&sday ex- 
ceeded tlic^knefariitiires. The excess 
was light, ovbf f-1431, but it m"-ks a 
turn in the tide outward. The re- 
ceipts this month have aggregated 
$10,218,000, and the expenditures $30,- 
047,000. The deficit for the month so 
far of $13,828,000 will probably bo con- 
siderably reduced before the 1st of 
August, as the heavy payments of pen- 
sions and interest, aggregating $1S,- 
000,000, have been made. 

Miners Seriously Hurt. 
John and Frank Wilson, colored, 

were hurt in the Mabel mines Tuesday 
by falling slate. John is very seriously 
hurt, his thigh being broken in two 
places.    Frank's injuries are slight. 

Killod by railing Slate. 
William Kincannon, white, was kill- 

ed by falling slate in slope No. 4 of the 
Tennessee Coal, Iron and Railway com- 
pany's mines near Pratt City Monday. 
He leaves a young wife. His remains 
were interred in the cemetery at Pratt 
City Tuesday afternoon. 

Sheriff McMillan's Successor. 
Governor Oates has wired from 

Washington the appointment of James 
McMillan as sheriff of Escambia coun- 
ty, vice E. S. McMillan assassinated. 

Mr James McMillan, the appointee, 
is a brother of the former sheriff, who 
was assassinated by "Railroad Bill" at 
Bluff Springs, Fla., some weeks ago, 
and officiated as his chief deputy. 

Arrested on a Grave Charge. 
Mrs. W. H. Spivey of Montgomery 

was arrested Monday night on the 
charge of poisoning her husband. He 
died about three weeks ago, and the 
circumstances at the time were re- 
garded as suspiscious. An investigation 
by the coroner was held at the instance 
of his relatives Monday, and the evi- 
dence is very strong that Mr. Spivey 
died from morphine, administered by 
her. 

Coal Miners Strike. 
The coal miners to the number of 

about forty have gone out on a strike 
at Palos, a mining camp in Jefferson 
county, on the line of the Kansas City, 
Memphis and Birmingham railroad. 
The strike was occasioned by a refusal 
of the operators to allow the advance 
of 5 cents per ton made by the Tennes- 
see Coal, Iron and Railroad company 
on July 1. 

The miners at Little Warrior are 
still out, pending the granting of the 
5 cents per ton increase in cutting coal. 

Veterans Jubilate. 
At Seale, the long expected day of 

the veterans' reunion and barbecue has 
come and gone. Friday, the 12th, 
Seale was full of old soldiers and their 
friends and relatives. The crowd came 
from all parts of Russell couuty, Gi- 
rard. Phenix, Hurtsboro, Columbus, 
Ga., Troy and Union Springs and other 
places to the number of 2000, or about 
that number, 200 or more of them be- 
ing vets.- There was plenty of elegant 
barbecued meats—pig, kid, mutton and 
shoat for all. 

Cp a Tree mtn Bees. 

Matricide at Canton, Ohio. 
Mrs. Abe Bailey was fatally shot ly 

her son, Edward, at Canton, 0., at 12 
o'clock Thursday night. The bullet 
entered her head at the temple and 
passed,downward, putting out the eye 
and lodging in the face, After doing 
the shooting Bailey, who is but 17 
years of age, went to the police head- 
quarters and gave himself up. Asked 
why he had done the shooting he said 
his mother had been drinking and he 
could-not stand it any longer. "If I 
hadn't finished her the old man 
would," was the S3,n's excuse. The 
family came from Homestead. Pa., four 
years ago and are well known in town. 

Wages  of Employes Advance. 
The Rome, Ga., Iron company, which 

operates two furnaces and is one of 
the few that kept the furnaces in blast 
on full time during the depression, haa 
voluntarily raised the wages of all em- 
ployes 10 per cent. 

The Etna furnace near here has also 
made an increase. The iron industry 
indicates a return of prosperity, as clo 
all other industries, 

Opening Gold Mines.      ' 
Hacks, buggies and wagons are out-^ 

going from Heflin each day to the new- 
ly discovered vein in the Arbacoochee 
gold mine. The gold is on the property 
of the Mark Pinson estate. Mr. Pinson 
owned considerable lands, some of 
which he considered very valuable in 
minerals. The Arbacoochee gold mine, 
were worked successfully more than 
fifty years ago. Some fifty years ago 
a man by the name of Mirobee worked 
in this mine and only mined the find 
about one and a half feet. While the 
miners were at work Saturday they 
came to an old wheel.. No one knew 
how it came to be : imbedded in the 
creek bank. Afterwards an old man 
came up and said that the wheel was 
brought from Villa Rica when he was 
a little boy, more than a half century 
agjj^lt came from some old gold mine 
iriffiiat section, and was used by Mr. 
Mirobee forcing the water out of his 
mine. Just under this old wheel was 
the richest deposit of gold that has 
ever been known in this section. Queer 
to say, but the wooden hub of the 
wheel was in a perfect state of preser- 
vation. 

•With  His Little Pistol. 
Wednesday morning Miss Neva Fla- 

nagan of Renfroe, who is visiting rela- 
tives near Munford, was painfully 
wounded in the knee by an accidental 
discharge of a 32-calibre revolver 
which her brother was carelessly 
handling. 

Furnace Ulown'In. 
The Jenifer iron furnace was blown 

in Wednesday for a run of several 
weeks, during which eastern captalists 
will inspect the plant with a view to 
purchasing. 

THE BEAD STAMBOULOFF. 

ITJsUpriglitness.    Bulgarian Govern- 
ment Responsible for the Murder. 
The London Times says: Stambou- 

ioff was one of the mest brilliant 
statesmen produced in the Balkans in 
the last century. With little of the 
veneer of civilization, with little dis- 
tinction or refinement, he concealed be- 
neath a rough exterior a natural ten- 
derness and delicacy of feeling which 
only those who new him intimately 
could appreciate. There was no num- 
bug or aflectaiion about him. He was 
a man and a great man. Whatever 
.;is defects may have been there was 
never a doubt of ' his patriotism and 
devotion to his country. " 

The Vossische Zeitung says that 
curses and everlasting shame will cling 
to the Bulgarian government which 
certainly had a share in the assassina- 
tion, and which now of the murderous 
plots, yet did nothing to hinder notori- 
ous murderers from moving freely about 
Sofia. "If.any ordinary citizens," the 
n.wspaper goes, on to say, "had been 
incriminated as.Prince Ferdinand has 
been, he would have been arrested. 
Prince Ferdinand has forfeited the 
right to wear a European crown. He 
must fall."- 

The National Zeitung says: "The 
n me of Bulgaria will henceforth be 
expressive only of the most contemti- 
ble ingratitude and the most pitiful 
c epravity. This nio"Strosity called a 
state cannot live." 

Prosecuting an Incendiary. 
William Goodman, late of Sweetwa- 

ter, Tenn., was tried Tuesday before 
'Squire F. M. Fills, charged with burn- 
ing the depot at Loudon about a week 
ago, and was bound over to the next 
term of the circuit Court, and in de- 
fault of bond went to jail. The testi- 
mony was very strong against him. 
The circumstances point to the fact 
that this man was not alone in the 
work, and other arrests will follow. 

Goodman has served one term in the 
state prison, and is regarded as a bad 
citizen, 

Once upon a time, about 1877 or '78, 
I had a swarm cluster about twenty foot 
up on a treo near my apiary, and as I 
could not got at them with a ladder on 
account of the small limbs, I climbed. I 
could get nothing to stand on in reach of 
tho cluster but two small limbs, about 
as large as a man's thumb, and held on 
by a limb about li inches diameter, and 
about four feot from tho body of the 
tree. Tho limbs I stood on being on a 
small fork that terminated in. small 
branches outsido of and around the 
cluster, I had cut tho small limb from 
around tho boes and was about tying a 
lino to the limb to climb, when the two 
branches I was standing on broke. The 
limb I was holding to, by the jerk of my 
weight coming all on it, bent quickly, 
striking the cluster, and that procepi- 
tated a large part of it on to my bare 
head, my hat having boen knocked off 
while climbing. Think of the joy of my 
situation—hanging by one hand some 
eighteen or twenty feet high, with per- 
haps a hundred lances busily testing the 
hardness of my head and the sticking 
qualities of my grit, but I did not fall. I 
had had a broken thigh once, and I would 
prefer a thousand beestings to one broken 
log. I quietly pulled mysolf on to tho 
body of the tree, climbed down, combing 
the stings out of my scalp, while my wife 
picked a dozen or two out of my fore- 
head, face and nock,after which I climbed 
again, knocked tho cluster into a basket, 
let them down by a rope, carried them to 
the hivo, and emptied them out. Thus I 
learned that wo could carry bees in an 
open-topped vessol as- well as any way, 
and with no risk of jarring the cluster 
off.—[Gleanings in Bee Culture. 

Every few months a discovery is mado 
of a wholesalo murder, weeks before, of 
servants in tho environs of Vienna. 
Readors living in tho western world aro 
puzzled by tho circumstanco that such 
crimes are- so frequent and remain so long 
undetected. But those who know that 
capital explain the fact thus: 

• Vienna suburbs are liko thoso of no 
other largo town. Tho wild country 
comes up to the very wall of the city. On 
three sides the capital is surrounded by 
hills, woods and glades, absolutely lonoly 
and deserted, savo for a short time in tho 
summer, when tho wealthy Vienneso 
merchants go to their villas. These resi- 
dences aro left unt'onanted at other times, 
and crimes might lie committed in their 
near neighborhood as easily as in tho 
Yo'.lowstone Park, or the courts and alleys 
of Whitechapol.—[Tho Lodger." 

He Will Not Drown awpself. 
£(JProm the Troy, N. Y., Tim«$,) 

R, WrEdwards", of Lansmghijfrgh, wp pVol3, 
tratedby sunstroke during the" waiTand it! 
has entailed on him peculiar and eerioW 
consequences. At the present Writing Mr. E.1 

Is a prominent officer of Post L^on, Or. A. B.,' 
Cohoes, and a past aid de camp on the stall 
of the commander-in-chief of Albany Co. In 
the interview with a reporter he said: 

"I was wounded and sent to the hospital 
at 'Winohester. They sent me, together with 
others, to Washington—a ride of about 160 
miles. Having no room in the box cars we 
were placed face up on the bottom of flat 
:ars. The sun beat down upon our unpro- 
tected heads. When I reached Washington 
I was insensible and was unconscious for ten 
days while in the hospital. An abscess gath- 
ered in my ear and broke; it haa been gath- 
ering and breaking ever since. The result 
of this 100 mile ride and sunstroke was heart 
disease, nervous prostration, insomnia and 
rheumatism; a completely shattered system 
which gave me no rest night or day. As a 
last resort I took some Pink Pills' and they 
helped me to a wonderful degree. My rheu- 
matism is geno, my heart failure, dyspepsia 
and constipation are about gone, and the ab- 
scess in my ear has stopped discharging and 
my head feels as clear as a bell, when before 
it felt as though it would burst, and my once 
shattered nervous system is now nearly 
sound. Look at those fingers," Mr. Edwards 
said, "do they look as if there waa any rheu- 
matism there'/" He moved his fingers rapid- 
ly and freely and strode about the room like 
a young boy. "Ayear ago those fingers were 
gnarled at the Joints and so stiff that I could 
not hold a pen. My knees would swell up 
and I could not straighten my legs out. My 
joints would squeak when I moved them.' 
That Is the living truth. 

"When I came to think that I was going 
to be crippled with rheumatism, together 
with the rest of my ailments, I tell you life 
seemed not worth living. I suffered from 
despondency. I cannot begin to tell you " 
said Mr. Edwards, as he drew a long breath, 
"whatmy teeling'is at present. I think if 
you lifted ten years right off my life and left 
me prime and vigorous at forty-seven, I 
could feel no better. I was an old man and 
could only drag myself painfully about the 
house. Now I can walk off without any 
trouble. That' in itself," continued Mr. 
Edwards, "would be sufficient to give me 
cause, for rtjoieing, but when you come to 
consider that I am no longer what you 
might call nervous, and that my heart is ap- 
parently nearly healthy, and that I can sleep 
nights, you may realize why I may appear to 
speak in extravagant praise of Pjnk Pills. 
These pills quiet my nerves, take that awful 
depression from ray head and at the same 
time enrich mv blood. There seemed to be 
no circulation in my lower limbs a year ago, 
my legs being cold arid clammy at times. 
Now the circulation there Is as full and as 
brisk as at any other part of my body. 1 
used to be so light-headed and dizzy from 
my nervous disorder that I frequently fell 
while crossing the floor of my house.,, Spring 
is coming and I never felt better in my life, 
and I am looking forward to a busy season 
of work." 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

PU^E 

"Lo, the Poor Indian." 

The throe notod Indians, Joseph, 
Moses and Lot, now in this city, are 
specimens of a physical manhood that 
will soon be lost to their race. Sturdy 
sons of tho mountains and table-lands of 
tho continent aro they, with leathern 
lungs and sinews of stool. The vices of 
civilization have not tainted their blood, 
nor its luxuries sapped thoir strength. 
The past of thoir race is represented in 
tho persons of these warriors; tho present 
is mournfully told and tho futuro patheti- 
cally foreshadowed by tho words of one 
of them: "The majority of our young 
men have boon attacked by pulmonary 
consumption and tho raco is dying 
out."—[Portland Oregonian. 

The rage for feather boas continues 
unabated. Ostrich, black and green 
coque, turkey, and even peacock feath- 
ers are used, tho two latter in conjunc- 
tion with some other variety. To com- 
plete a carriage, reception or theatre 
toilet tho long rich boas aro vory suita- 
ble and handsome 

1'IIE newest occupation for women is 
said to be that of superintendent of wed- 
dings. Tho superintendent, who is usu- 
ally a youngish woman, is installed in 
the house of the bride to be, some time 
beforo the ceremony. Sho selects tho 
trosseau, advises what is latest and finest 
in underwear, buys tho material and de- 
signs, and makes or superintends the 
making of tho gowns, knows all about 
stockings, boots, gloves, lace and hand- 
kerchief's, sees to the millinery and jack- 
ets and. wraps, tells tho bride's mother 
and sisters what to wear, dictates to the 
bridesmaids, thinks of everything, and 
lets -the engaged couplo enjoy them- 
selves witli unanxious minds. 

The Greatest riedical Discovery 
ol the Age. 

KENNEDY'S 
Medical Jiscovery. 
OONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS., 

Has discovered in one of our common 
pasture weeds a remedy that, cures every 
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula 
down to a common pimple. 

He has tried it in over eleven hundred 
cases, and never failed except in two cases 
(both thunder humor). He has now in 
his possession over two hundred certifi- 
cates of its value, all within twenty miles 
of Boston.    Bend postal card for book. 

A benefit is always experienced from the 
first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted 
when the right quantity is taken. 

When the lungs are affected it causes 
shooting pains, like needles passing 
through them; the same with the Liver 
or Bowels. This is caused by the ducts 
being stopped, and always disappears in a 
week after taking it.    Bead the label. 

If the stomaoh is foul or bilious it will 
cause squeamish feelings at first. 

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat 
the best you can get, and enough of it. 
Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed- 
time.    Sold by all Druggists.  

Alaskan Cod Fish Banks. 

The Alaskan cod fish banks aro prov- 
ing no mean source of wealth to the Pa- 
cific coast. A schooner dooply freighted 
with cod reoontly arrived at Scattlo, 
Wash. With hook and line tho crow 
had taken fifty thousand fish off tho Ko- 
dak Islands. These cod aro said to bo 
of a better quality than tho Newfound- 
land variety, and it is reported that in 
Behrmgsoa tho fish roach a size unknown 
on our eastern banks.—[Boston Tran- 
script. 

D 
N. 

Old Rip Van Winkle went up into the 
Catskill mountains to take a little nap of 
twenty years or so, and when he wakened, 
he found that the "cruel war was over," 
the monthly magazines had "fought it 
over" the second time and "blown up" 
all the officers that had participated in it. 
This much is history, and it is also an his- 
torical/act that, it took the same length of 
time, for Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis- 
covery to become the most celebrated, as 
it is the most effective, Liver, Blood and 
Lung Remedy of the age. In purifying the 
blood and in all manner of pimples, 
blotches, eruptions, and other skin and 
scalp diseases, scrofulous sores and swell- 
ings, and kindred ailments, the "Golden 
Medical Discovery" manifests the most 
positive curative properties. 

TO   AVOID   THIS   TJSH 

TETTERiNE 
Tho   ONLY   painless   and    harmless 
cu«E for the wm-sf' type of Eezema, 

** I " __ I    Tatter, Ringworm, ugiy rough patch* 
vD *    e«   on   the    face,   ciuated     acalp, 

ilA Groan 1  itch,  chafes,   chaps,   pm- 
ftT pies.    Poison from ivy or poison oak. 

I ft       In short ALL ITCHEB.    Send 60o, in 
|_ll -stan.ps or cash to J. T. Shuptrfne. 
**H Stiviinnah, Ga., for one box* if yom 

■ ' druggist don't keep it. 

Notice to Mill Men 
And farmers owning small power: The finest and 
most complete >Saw Mill in ex stence to-day, is manu- 
factured by the Dcl^OACH IM(I,I, MU'«.(IO., 
350 liivliInnH Avc. Atlanta, C!n. Took first 
prize at "World's Fair at Chicago,    All sizes, from 4 h. 
f), up to the largest. Prices reduced. Send for cnta- 
ngite showing new improvomfts; a so. of Portable 

Corn Mills, Baling Prfsi-es nnil Turbine "Water "Wheels, 
Pulleys and Shafting and all kindsof mill suppl es. 

MED.CAL   DEPARTMENT 

Tulane University of Louisiana. 
Its advantages for practical instruction, both in 

ample laboratories and abundant hospital materials 
are unequaled. Free access is given to the great 
Charity Hospital witn 700 beds and 30.0.KI patients 
annually. Special instruction is given daily AT TUB 
BEDSIDE OF THE SICK. Tlio next session begins Octo- 
ber 17th, 1895. For catalogue and information address 

PROF. S. E. CHAILLE, M. D., Dean, 
O. Drawer .261 NEW ORLEANS,   LA jyP- 

PARKER'S 
HAJR   BALSAM 

Cleanses   and  beautifies  the   hair. 
Promotes    a   luxuriant   growth. 
Never  Fails to  Restore   Gray 
Hair to its youthful Color. 

Cures scalp diseases & hair falling. 
50c,aGd$l.(XJat Druggists 

SSeSS 
NtACTJCAL '   Penmanship, Telegr- 

t»r rkpby.    Both»«jt«-   EngU* 

fiMI'l'MiraAT. Shorthand, 
ing.   Boo 

AM. N. U. No. 30, 1895. 

Pent. SmitMe.14 Book-kwjy 
,      in*. 7S0. t  6»*ffl*r»*. Sj-Jke 

^Vf s""-*"l-'~i!5 ■»*     Letter-Wrttst,     311 
COLLEGE,  BicJwioxid,Va, r«.,*ip«f"-.FortP"uv 

The One Crop System 
of farming gradually exhausts the land, unless a Fertilizer containing a 
high percentage of Potash is used. Better crops, a better soil, and a 

larger bank account can only then be expected. ' .:   'J[ 
Write for our "Farmers' Guide," a 142-page illustrated book. It 

is brim full of useful information for farmers. It will be sent free, and 

will make and save you money.    Address, 
GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Street, New York. 
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